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Creativity 
An Essential LifeSkill, Not Just a Talent Anymore 

If anything, this year has been a huge rollercoaster and has set about a chain of events, which will 
shape up the world in the years to come. A paradigm shift isn’t just one which changes the 
thought but the definition of an ecosystem in its entirety. Usually there are paradigm shifts in 
ecosystems which are mutually exclusive. The shift in technology wouldn’t affect bio-sciences, a 
shift in historical interpretation would not affect space travel, but the Covid-19 pandemic has 
affected us all, the entire humanity. The ripple effects of isolation, lockdowns, untimely deaths and 
the evolving psyche of humanity has the ability to alter many systems and it will.  

Be it Socrates, Plato, Confucius, Chanakya, Tagore, or any of the teachers we learnt from, our job, 
as teachers/educators/facilitators, is to light up the path for our students to walk through and 
unravel the mysteries of the world, often finding solutions to problems which had been, till then, 
unsolvable. Creative thinking requires our brains to make connections between seemingly 
unrelated ideas. The story of the falling apple has become one of the lasting and iconic examples 
of the creative moment. It is a symbol of the inspired genius that fills your brain during those 
“light bulb moments” when creative conditions are just right. 



We often remark on the marvellous creativity 
of young children's drawings, dramatic play, 
and invented language. Children show 
imaginative use of colour, themes, and 
flights of fancy in their language. As 
teachers, we play an important role in 
supporting children's ability in art, dramatic 
expression, and creative responses to 
problems. Carefully designed constraints are 
one of your best tools for sparking creative 
thinking but there is a significant difference 
between constraints and hurdles. To 
overcome both, however, creative 
thinking is essential. 

Often, our primary goals 
are directed at keeping 
children healthy and 
s a f e , t e a c h i n g 
cognitive skills such 
as shape and color 
r e c o g n i t i o n , 
e n c o u r a g i n g 
prosocial behavior, 
a n d i n t r o d u c i n g 
basic l i teracy and 
numeration skills. With 
all the time that needs to 
be devoted to these areas, 
there is less opportunity to think 
about the importance of nurturing children's 
creative abilities. And yet, creative power 
increases a young child's desire to learn and 
supports intellectual development. 

The list of mistakes that you can never 
recover from is very short. I think most of us 
realize this on some level. We know that our 
lives will not be destroyed if that book we 
write doesn’t sell or if we get turned down 
by a potential job offer or if we forget 

someone’s name when we introduce them. 
It’s not necessarily what comes after the 
event that worries us. It’s the possibility of 
looking stupid, feeling humiliated, or dealing 
with embarrassment along the way that 
prevents us from getting started at all. In 
order for a child to develop fearlessness and 
an unembarrassed approach to situations, it 
is the parent & the teacher that has to set 
them free. 

When we encourage divergent thinking, we 
help to maintain children's motivation and 

passion for in-depth learning. 
Encouraging children to keep 

on generating new ideas 
fosters their creative-

th ink ing ab i l i t i e s . 
C r e a t i v i t y i s a 
p rocess , no t an 
event. You have to 
w o r k t h r o u g h 
mental barriers and 
internal blocks. You 

have to commit to 
practicing your craft 

deliberately. And you 
have to stick with the 

process for years, perhaps 
even decades like Newton did, in 

order to see your creative genius blossom. 

When children learn how to become 
comfortable with ambiguities, they are 
developing complex thinking skills. Children 
need help to understand that it is not only 
poss ib le , bu t acceptab le , to ho ld 
contradictory or opposite ideas and feelings 
in their minds at the same time. Give 
children experiences in playing with ideas 
that may be ambiguous or uncertain. 



The Dr. Vikhe Patil Foundation’s “Schools Programme”, through the years, has been extending 
its capacity building in various programs, for teachers, indirectly influencing the quality of 
education being imparted and is now poised to look at the technology enabled teaching 
learning systems, its patterns and sunrise avenues. Our outlook is to continue a positive 
growth curve in encouraging creativity, not just as a talent, few possess, but as an essential 
lifeskill. For many, a motto is a perfunctory phrase, but for us, it is a guiding principle, one that 
has shaped our efforts in ‘making life meaningful’ through our endeavours. 

Mrs. Nandini Ashok Vikhe Patil 
Joint Secretary & Director (Schools 

Programme) 
Dr. Vikhe Patil Foundation



Be The Infinite Player 
It is a privilege to write for the school magazine of an institution, which we started lovingly, as an 

embodiment of our vision. An educational institution, no matter what the stage it is in, is an active 

contributor to the societal development around its region and causes ripples of development and 

growth wherever its students travel. 

The lessons I learnt at the lap of my grandfather, the legendary, Padmashree Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe 

Patil, and walking on narrow farm paths, with my father, Padmabhushan Dr. Balasaheb Vikhe Patil, 

have been the very ethos that this school was conceptualised with. They taught me something 

that was based on a force that has driven me to reach above and beyond convention and set new 

benchmarks that, “You can fail at what you don't want, so you might as well take a chance on 
doing what you love.” I revelled in the thought and feeling of the possibility of being a 

contributor to the society. I wanted to start a school where the students feel empowered to 

explore the world which has been out of their reach, where the joy of learning equals the joy of 

teaching. Exploring the world for best practices, we have brought those methods to our schools 



which can develop a skill set to take our 

children globally. Watching the children 

exceed expectations has been immensely 

gratifying. 

I’m glad that with success, our students have 

learnt from failure too. It's easy to be 

positive when everything is working out. It's 

much harder, much much harder when 

nothing is working out. But that's when we 

need a good value system the most. When 

we feel that we need a miracle to change 

the world, we should know that we 

do not need magic, for we 

carry all the power we 

need inside ourselves 

already: we have the 

power to imagine 

better. To imagine 

better, we need an 

environment where 

our failures are not 

s h u n n e d o r 

ostracised. Instead 

they form the stepping 

stones for our success.  

This has materialized in VPMS 

over the past 28 years.  

Our school understands compassion and 

empathy of which, the latter is important. 

"Empathy is a choice", and it's a vulnerable 

choice. In order to connect with you, I have 

to connect with something in myself that 

knows that feeling. It is also when I know 

that I have overcome my failures, that I can 

encourage and show you that it made me 

stronger. You cannot let the fear of failure, or 

the fear of comparison, or the fear of 

judgement stop you from doing the things 

that will make you great. You cannot 

succeed without the risk of failure. You 

cannot have a voice without the risk of 

criticism. You cannot fly without the risk of 

falling down. You must take these risks, 

calculated risks.  

I cite an analogy from sports. There are stars 

which rise and fall like a crescendo and then 

there are legends who shine gradually but 

they form the myths, legends and 

stories that inspire people for 

a lifetime. These are the 

infinite players of the 

game. They do not 

care about the i r 

highs, nor do they 

mull over their lows. 

They stride into the 

arena of life each 

day to give it their 

bes t . The in f in i te 

player isn't playing to be 

Number One, they ' re 

p l a y i n g t o o u t l a s t t h e 

competition. Be the Infinite Player!!  

Not just in academics, or sports, or co-

curriculars, but in LIFE. Be the best version 

of yourself that you can envision at this point 

of time.  

In an era, where the Covid-19 pandemic has 

taken the centrestage in global priorities, the 

world stands uncertainly poised, almost at 

the edge of catastrophe. This is where we 

must differentiate ourselves from the rest of 



the crowd by virtue of our education, intellect and the organisational culture that has been the 

hallmark of Vikheites. Be it our online classes, student outreach or timely digitization, VPMS, 

Pune looks over the city’s school education horizon, with an aggressive stance, proactively 

engaging community as a whole and extending our specialisation of structured thought 

combined with a global outlook, to the spheres of community we are surrounded by, and 

influence. We envision our role as a socially responsible organisation, to aid in the recovery, 

healing and futuristic growth of human society, which we are an integral part of. 

I would take this opportunity to commend the efforts taken by the Principal Ms Mrinalini, the 

staff, students, parents and alumni of VPMS Pune, in making this, an institution, which is known 

for its quality, its ethos and upholding the VPMS name. 

Let us take this year, not as the culmination of our efforts, but as a new baseline for the years 

ahead of us. The best is yet to come, to make your lives meaningful!! 

Dr Ashok Vikhe Patil 
Chairman 

Dr Vikhe Patil Foundation, Pune



 

The beginnings of 2020 have been by far, the most singular set of circumstances that most of us 
would have endured in our lifetimes. Humanity has  always been defined by social proximity. 
Humans have been existential with their ability to socialise, co-habit and yet grow with renewed 
definitions of success. The nCovid-19 pandemic challenged that very foundation of human 
existence and altered the way humanity has functioned and grown abundantly since its onset on 
earth a few millennia ago. 

An extraordinary unraveling is occurring, one that is bound to challenge our understanding of 
existence and no one will be untouched. The social and economic disruptions of this crisis will be 
deep, wide horizoned, and long-lasting. In the face of an overwhelming tidal wave of bad news, 
fearmongering, and finger-pointing, what we need most right now are daily reminders of our 
better human selves, so that each of us can rise to this challenge. We have lived in a world of 
synonyms and antonyms. Where every word, every phrase finds its partner in a synonym and an 

Courage, Hope & Creativity 
Living, Learning & Succeeding in the Era of a Global Pandemic



opposer in an antonym, it reflects on life, our 
heritage and our legacy just as well. In stark 
contrast to the negativity and fear of the 
coronavirus pandemic, there was born the 
positivity and hope for survival. 

The advent of this pandemic has stilled the 
clatter & traffic of 21st century life and 
forced countless millions of human beings 
across the globe to pause and take a brief 
moment to examine what matters to us in 
context to our life. How radically it has 
redefined things that brought us happiness 
and what brought us peace! What 
we termed as vital to us and 
what truly matters! Never 
in our long history as a 
civilisation, have we, 
as humankind, had to 
rethink our priorities 
as we do now, and 
w h i c h i s w h e re 
education steps in 
t o g u i d e a n d 
reinforce the training 
t h a t h a s b e e n 
imparted in schools, 
colleges and in various 
vocational institutions. 

The social distancing, physical and 
occupational has had a direct influence on 
the mental and emotional quotient.   As 
distance increases, the intensity of our 
mental and emotional faculties increases 
manifold. As with the inherent tendencies of 
human beings, we are our best innovative 
selves, when we are faced with emergencies 
such as this one. Microsoft teams, Google 
Classrooms & Zoom, though designed as a 
no-frill video conferencing apps, are now a 

part of the new social media package.  
Similarly, the entire world is finding ways to 
be creative, through the arts, and do their 
best from their home stays. Courage, hope 
and creativity have yet resurfaced to pull the 
best in us, to the surface and to enable us to 
make the most of the socio-economic 
climate that we are in. 

As we plunge into the world of virtual 
classes, online exams & other teaching 
avenues, the school’s intervention with its 
activity based learning will be challenged. A 

new pa rad igm i s emerg ing . 
Unsocial, distanced, yet health 

conscious and aware of 
nature. It would be wise 

to understand how 
nature is leading this 
c h a n g e a n d 
repairing itself in 
the period of social 
transition. A robust 
healing is taking 

over the world, we 
need to contribute to 

it, in a positive manner 
along with developing 

ourselves to be the countless 
Atlas’ the world can be dependent 

on. The need to keep this lifestyle sustained 
would be our objective. 

Right now life is different than usual. Sports 
and events are being suspended but love, 
kindness, and humanity aren’t taking a 
break. Treat everyone with love, tolerance 
and patience — we’re all going through this 
together. 

When there’s fear all around, that’s when you 
need to be most courageous. 



Hoping that you will join us, participate, grow and lead the future with us, together. Be the 
change, that you now see,  you want to sustain and resolve to make life truly meaningful. 

Pune 
5th May 2020 Mr!"!i

Ms. Mrinalini 
Principal





This year has been a very eventful one for 
us and has been extremely successful in 
most of our endeavors. Apart from 
preparing the children to qualify for purely 
academic demands, special efforts are 
being made continuously to enable them 
to face the challenges of the competitive 
world. It’s a matter of great importance to 
us that the students who pass out from our 
portals should carry forward the values 
they have inherited, excel in whatever they 
do, and be role models in the society. The 
vision at VPMS emphasizes the fact that 
learning is reflected in both achievement 
and growth. 

Academics 

• We are proud to report that the 
2018-19 batch of Std X and Std XII 
students have brought laurels to the 
school by their excellent results. We 
achieved 100% results in CBSE 
Board Examinations held in March 
2019 with more than 90 % in First 
class in AISSE & AISSCE 2019. This 
was possible because of the 
encouragement and guidance by 
our Management and continuous 
efforts taken by the dedicated staff. 



 

AISSE 2019
Range (%) No. Of Students Percentage

90-100 71 49%

80-90 47 32%

70-80 18 12%

60-70 7 5%

50-60 3 2%

Total 146 100%

90-100 80-90
70-80 60-70
50-60

AISSE 2019 Meritorious Students

Rank Name Percentage

1 Aayushi Barve 98.2%

2 Shardul Shingare 97.6%

3 Siddh Athane 97.2%

4 Radhey Kanade 96.6%

5 Anaya Alurkar 96.4%

5 Isha Supekar 96.4%

AISSE 2019



AISSCE 2019 Science
Range (%) No. Of Students Percentage

90-100 18 47%

80-90 13 34%

70-80 4 11%

60-70 3 8%

Total 38 100%

Subject Toppers AISSE 2019
Subject Name Marks

French Aastha Bhosle 99

Science Aayushi Barve 100

Marathi
Isha Athavale

97
Jagriti Jain

English Advika Pandey 96

Maths

Shardul Shingare

100Ananya Alurkar

Apoorva Singh

Social Science
Aayushi Barve

100
Adittee Bbhagat

90-100 80-90
70-80 60-70

AISSCE 2019 Science



AISSCE 2019 Commerce
Range (%) No. Of Students Percentage

90-100 3 10%

80-90 15 48%

70-80 13 42%

Total 31 100%

90-100 80-90
70-80

AISSCE 2019 Commerce

Rank Holders AISSCE (Science) 2019
Rank Name Percentage

1 Mrunmayee Nerlikar 98%

2 Jay Ingle 95.8%

3 Ananya Karnik 95.6%

4 Sohum Ranade 95.6%

Rank Holders AISSCE (Commerce) 2019
Rank Name Percentage

1 Moli Bansal 96.4%

2 Aradhna Vaishnav 96.4%

3 Dongyun Kim 90.6%



• In the academic year 2019-20, we 
migrated from the old system of 
examinations to the new Uniform 
Evaluation process for the complete 
school from Class 1st to 10th. The 
child’s academics performance is 
measured in a series of Formative 
and Summative examinations with a 
lot of emphasis on Learning 

t h ro u g h t h e 
Doing Process. 

•At VPMS all 
examinations 
are conducted 
i n a b o a r d 
format where 
the question 

papers are designed by multiple 
teachers so that every time a child 

writes the exam, he is facing a new 
challenge on his own. 

• We have Inco rpora ted fou r 
Digital  Smart Boards in classrooms 
for a demonstration of the smart 
classes. The Smart Classes provides 
g r e a t s u p p o r t t h r o u g h a n 
audiovisual approach in addition to 
the normal chalk and talk method. 

• Our students were allowed to 
participate in All  India Talent 
Examination in Mathematics, 
Science, English and IT organized 
by  Olympiad foundat ion o f 
different streams. Many students 
have reached a different level in 
these examinations. 

• A large number of projects have 
been implemented in the year to 

Subject Toppers AISSCE 2019
Subject Name Marks

English Mrunmayee Nerlikar 99

Physics Mrunmayee Nerlikar 97

Chemistry Jay Ingle 99

Maths Jay Ingle 97

Biology
Mrunmayee Nerlikar

100
Madhurika Abhyankar

Informatic Practices
Shruti Datar

98
Aniruddh Karni

Economics Moli Bansal 99

Accountancy Moli Bansal 98

Business Studies

Moli Bansal

96Aradhna Vaishnav

Tejas Manjunath



emphasize the concept of learning 
through doing for better concept 
penetration. 

•This year the 
s c h o o l h a s 
introduced a 
n e w s u b j e c t 
called “Artificial 
In te l l igence” 
fo r S td V I I I .  
Students wil l 

undergo a five-stage training which 
includes research-, customized 
online resources and  hands-on 
projects in this subject. 

• T h i s y e a r t h e s c h o o l h a s 
successfully conducted online 
examinations in the subject of 
computer science for all classes. 

• The school also has conducted 
online examinations for classes VI 
and VII during the lockdown when 
the offline examination was not 
possible. 

• The COVID- 19 pandemics has 
sparked a global realization that our 
current way of life does not work. It 
has broken our perception of what 
is normal. One such critical area, 
where the need for change has 
become evident, is education. The 
school has started conducting 
Online classes on the platform of 
Microsoft teams for classes I to XII. 
The classes started in April for 
classes IX to XII with five classes 
every day and three classes per day 
for classes I to VIII. 

Career Guidance/ Planning Session: 
As said, “The earlier the better”. Hence 
career planning must begin at a very early 
stage. In this regard, the school has 
organized an interactive session for the 
students and parents. In this session 
parents from different fields and the 
alumni, those who are doing well in their 
respective areas interacted with our 
students and shared their success stories. 

Science Exhibition:  
The Science Exhibition has held in 
December for classes VI to VIII and in 
February for classes I to V. The students 
came forward with new creative ideas and 
models on topics given separately for 
every class. Many new concepts regarding 
the designing of the future city, new 
energy concepts, etc. were showcased by 
the students. 

Social Responsibility:  
Children need to realize how privileged 
they are. The school has conducted two 
social responsibility visits during the year 
for the children 
to realize the 
importance of 
s h a r i n g a n d 
h e l p i n g . A 
m a s s i v e 
donation camp 
was organized 
at the school 
where all the parents were requested to 
contribute. These were further distributed 



to orphanage homes in the city by the 
students of class  9 
and10  

P i c n i c s a n d 
Excursions: 
“ All Work and No 
Play Makes Jack a 

Dull Boy”. The school has organized one-
day picnic programs for the students at all 
levels. The students of Pre-primary classes 
were taken to the park, while the students 
of classes 1 to 12 were taken to different 
resorts. The students have enjoyed 
adventure activities and team building 
activities. This was one day when all the 
teachers and the students together 
collectively had all the fun. 

Competitive Spirit: 
To promote the competitive spirit and to 
bring out the talent of the students, they 
are encouraged to participate in various 
co-curricular activities. Competitions like 
Calligraphy, Drawing and Painting, Essay 
Writing, Singing, Recitation, Elocution, 
Dance, Fancy dress, Spell Bee, Mono 
action, and Mimicry, Dramatics, Diya 
Painting, etc. were conducted during the 
year. 

The school has many students who not 
only excel in academics but also in the 
area of Dance, Music, Theatre, and art. A 
lot of them have already performed on 
stage to the outside world thus making an 
interesting career out of these areas. 

Teachers Training and Workshops: 
We at VPMS believe that effective teacher 
learning and professional development is 
important for student achievement. 
Teacher learning is a continuous process 
that promotes teachers' teaching skills, 
helps them master new knowledge and 
develop new proficiency, which in turn, 
help improve students' learning 

The school has organized in-house 
training for our staff and many of our 
teachers were sent for In-service training 
programs and workshops to enhance their 
teaching skills. Authors of all major 
publishers of books have come to the 
school to train our teachers.   

Out teachers have attended the CBSE 
workshops for the subjects Social Science, 
Mathematics English and Science. The 
school has hosted a two-day workshop for 
sixty computer teachers from different 
schools in Pune organized by CBSE. 

The School also has organized a Microsoft 
Excel Training for teachers conducted by 
Microsoft Team. A two-hour session was 
conducted on how to create an effective 
presentation in PowerPoint.



Physical Education is an integral part of the 

total education system. Games and sports 

hold their own distinctive place in the heart 

of every school child. Very subtly, sports 

inculcates discipline and team spirit, the 
quality of working together and develops 

the spirit of sportsmanship and leadership. 

A student should study hard to be 

successful in competitive examinations. 

But, he should also play games and sports 
to enjoy the health and vigour of life. 

Needless to say we derive a lot of pleasure 

by playing games. 

At Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Sports and 

Academics are given equal importance. 
The school plays a dynamic role in helping 

and aiding the young athletes to achieve 

their full potential and give their best 

performance every time with students 

making their mark as National and 

International players. 

In trivial, but very significant ways, such as 
waiving off attendance or allowing 

students who train at odd hours to come 

late or leave early, providing professional 

advice and training after school, VPMS 

not only refines the great talent we have 
but also supplements psychological 

training for every aspiring athlete. 

Moreover, unlike some schools which 

focus only on a single sport, here at Vikhe 

Patil Memorial School, one can not only 
find an Athlete, Footballer or a Cricketer 



but also a Skater, Gymnast, Taekwondoist, Chess,Tennis, Badminton player, Swimmer 

etc. 

The Sports Events for the year started with the training and selection of the students for 

different sports to participate in the Inter House Competition, ZillaParishad, Pune which 

further helps to select players and athletes to participate at the National Competition 

organized by the School Games Federation of India and the CBSE Games. 

The Vikheites participated in the matches conducted by the ZillaParishad (Pune) with 
great zeal and zest. There were many games in which the participants achieved medals 

and got an opportunity to enter the next level of participation.  

The participation and achievements for the year 2019-2020: 

ZillaParishad (Pune) Participation 

• Cricket: Girls under 17 age category reached the finals and were the 

runners up. 

• Table Tennis: Boys under 14 and under 17 age category participated. 

• Basketball: Girls and boys under 14 age category   participated 

• Handball: Boys under 17 age category and girls under 14 age category 

reached the quarter finals and the boys under 14 age category reached the 

pre quarters. 

• Volley ball: Boys under 19 age category and girls under 14 age category 

participated. 

• Taekwondo: Girls under 14 age category participated. 

• Football: Boys under 14 age category  reached the quarter finals 

• Skating:  Boys and girls under 11 and 14 age category participated. 

• Wrestling: Boys under 14 age category participated. 

• Karate: Boys and girls under 14 age category participated. 

• Badminton:  Boys and girls under 17 age category participated. 

• Chess: Boys under 17 age category participated.  

• Lawn Tennis: Boys and girls under 14 and under 17 age category 

participated.  

• Swimming (Team events): 



• Girls under 14 age category secured two gold medals in 4x100 mtrs. 

medley relay and Free style relay. 

• Boys under 14 age category participated. 

• Football: Boys under 17 age category reached pre quarter finals. 

• Roller Hockey: Boys under 19 secured third place. 

• Athletics:  

• Girls under 14 age category participated in 100, 200, 400, 600 mtrs. 
run and long jump. They reached the finals in 100 mtrs. run. 

• Boys under 14 age category participated in 100, 400 and 600 mtrs. 

run and reached the finals. 

• Boys under 17 age category participated in 100, 400, 800, 1500, 

3000 and 4x100 mtrs. Relay, Long Jump and Shot put. 

• Yoga: Girls and Boys under 14 age category participated. 

ZillaParishad (Pune) Achievements 

• Chess: Rishabh Gokhale secured first positon and has been selected for 

zonals. 

• Lawn Tennis: Saina Deshpande secured fourth place and has been 

selected for zonals. 

• Squash: Priyank Shidaye secured first place and has been selected for 
zonals under 17 age category. 

• Boxing: Harsh Hanamgar secured first place and has been selected for 

zonals under 14 age category. 

• Rope Mallakhamb: Akanksha Deshpande secured 3rd place under 17 age 

category and has been selected for zonals. 

• Swimming (Individual events): 

• Girls under 14 age category: 

• Sanjana Pala secured three gold medals, Pari Morepatil 
secured two silver medals and have been selected for zonals. 

• Boys under 14 age category: 



• Rajwardhan Shinde secured one gold, silver and  bronze 

medal each and selected for zonals. 

• Girls under 17 age category: 

• Ruhi Pungaliya secured one bronze medal. 

• Boys under 17 age category participated. 

• Roller Skating: Kuhu Khandekar secured third place and has been 

selected for Zonals. 

• Artistic Gymnastics: Ashlesha Jagtap secured second position and 
Neeharika Dusane secured third position and have been selected for 

zonals. 

• Athletics:  

• Madhura Shetty secured 3 bronze medals in 800, 1500 and 
4x100mtrs. relay under 17 age category. 

• Samiksha Sakpal, Ishwari Sankarseth, Madhura Shetty and 
Gayatri Deodhar secured bronze medal in 4x100 mtrs. relay under 

17 age category. 

• Sanjana Saxena  secured 2 bronze medals in 800 and 1500 mtrs. 
under 19 age category. 

• Cricket: Radha Patayeethas been selected for zonals. 

• Slalom: Jinesh Nanal secured two gold medals in Classic and Speed 

Slalom and has been selected for the State Tournament. 

Zonals Achievements 

• Boxing: Harsh Hanamgar secured Gold medal and has been selected for 

State Tournament. 

• Swimming: Sanjana Pala secured Gold and has been selected for State 

Tournament. 

• Rope Mallakhamb: Aakanksha Deshpande secured Bronze medal and has 

been selected for the National Tournament. 



State Achievements 

• Swimming: Sanjana Pala secured Gold and has been selected for National 

Tournament. 

• Boxing: Harsh Hanamgar secured Gold medal and has been selected for 
National Tournament. 

• Lawn Tennis: Saina Deshpande secured 5th  position and has been selected 

for National Tournament. 

• Rope Mallakhamb: Aakanksha Deshpande secured Silver medal and has 

been selected for the National Tournament. 

• Roller Skating: Kuhu Khandekar secured 2nd position in Speed Slalom, 

and 3rd position in Classic Slalom. 

• Slalom: Jinesh Nanal secured Gold medal and has been selected for the 

National Tournament. 

• Cricket: Radha Patayeet from class VIII  has been selected for the 
Women’s National Cricket team. 

National Achievements 

• Swimming: Sanjana Pala secured: 

• 1 Silver medal in 50 mtrs. butterfly stroke, 

• 1 Gold medal in 4x100 mtrs. free style relay,1 Bronze medal in 50 

mtrs. free style and  

• 1 Gold medal in 50 mtrs. breast stroke. 

• Athletics: Sanjana Saxena participated in 800m run (U/19 age category) 

and has secured the seventh position. 

• Ansh Chande participated in Discus Throw (U/19 age category). 

• Boxing: Harsh Hanamgar from class VIII participated for the National 

Tournament. 

• Lawn Tennis: Saina Deshpande from class IX reached the semi finals in U/

14 AITA National Tournament. 



Schoolympics Achievements 

• Athletics:  

• Yashashree Sakpal from class V secured 2nd place and Jiya Baijal 
from class VI secured 3rd place in 100 m running race. 

• Samiksha Sakpal from class IX secured 5th place. 

• Badminton: Sanjana Ambekar from class VIII and Anahita Sharma from 

class VII secured silver medal in Badminton doubles. 

Other Achievements 

• Inline Roller Skating: Juhu Khandikar secured bronze medal in 1st All India 

RSFI National Ranking Championship held at Delhi. 

• Rope Mallakhamb: Aakanksha Deshpande participated for  the 
federation. 

• Artistic Gymnastics: Neeharika Dusane secured 4th position in Gymnastic 

federation of India. 

• Athletics: Samiksha Sakpal secured second position in 200 mtrs. Pune 

District Amateur Athletic Association.  

• Chess:  

• Vihaan Dawda and Atharv Kashelkar participated for the 

Maharashtra State Schools Selection under 10 and 11 age category.  

• Akshay Borgaonkar is a School Asian Chess Champion, currently 

India’s no.1 in under 10 age category having International Rating. 
Recently, Akshay has gained his rating by participating in 

International tournaments held at Spain and Germany. 

• Akshay has won the Pune Mayor’s Trophy for last five consecutive 

years. 

• Lawn Tennis:  

• Saina Deshpande participated under 14 age category for MSLTA 

Yonnex Tournament and was a Semi finalist. 

• Chinar Deshpande participated for theMSLTA Yonnex Tournament. 



• Amogh Damle participated under 12 age category for MSLTA 

Yonnex Tournament and was a Semi finalist. He also participated in 
the ACTF – AITA Championship series -2019 and reached the 

quarter finals in singles and pre quarters in the doubles. Winner 

( doubles ) and runners up (singles) at Madhya Pradesh Tennis 

Association, Indore. 

• Avaneesh Chafale participated in the ACTF – AITA Championship 
series -2019  and was a winner. 

• Roller Skating (Slalom): Nyra Desai secured first position in Speed Slalom 

and Classic Slalom. 

• Water Polo: Luv Partani and Kush Partani secured second place in the 1st 

Junior & Sub Junior State Aquatic Championships 2019. 

• Lawn Tennis: Saina Deshpande started playing International tournaments 

this year. Saina has played 7 ITF tournaments so far. 

• Badminton: Sanjana Ambekar participated in the Yonex All India Sub- 

Junior National Ranking Badminton Tournament held at Guwahati, Assam. 

Intra School Competition held at VPMS, Nasik 

• Athletics: 

• Under 12 Boys 100 mtrs: Archit Pungaliya secured Gold medal 
and Swaraj Dhamdhere secured Bronze medal. 

• Under 12 Girls 100 mtrs: Yashshree Sakpal secured Gold medal 

and Jiya Baijal secured silver medal. 

• Under 14 Boys 100 mtrs: Gaurang Sahasrabudhe secured Bronze 

medal.  

• Under 14 Girls100 mtrs: Mitali Bhindwale secured Gold medal 

• 4x100 mtrs. Relay: 

• 4x100 mtrs. Relay under 12 (mix): secured gold medal 

• 4x100 mtrs. Relay under 14 (mix): secured gold medal. 

• Football: 

• Under 14 (Boys): secured first position. 



• Under 14 (Girls):  secured second position. 

CBSE Hub of Learning 

The main aim of this collaborative partnership between schools is to create an 

ecosystem for the schools to effectively take up all round self-improvement. This 
collaboration will allow not only exposure to best practices, but also the possibility of 

adaptation or even replication of these practices. It is expected that school leadership 

would assume greater responsibility towards improving the quality of their school and 

also extend their support to neighborhood schools. All schools in a given group are 

expected to be “givers” as  well as “receivers” of support, fresh ideas, resources, 
opportunities for student learning, opportunities for teacher learning, other joint 

activities, etc. The Board is of the view that there is as much to learn from a small 

school with less resources as from a large school with several resources.  

This year Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune got the opportunity to organize the 

athletic events. 

The schools under this collaboration are: 

1. Kendriya Vidyalaya School, Dehu Road 

2. Beacon High School, Pimpri-Chinchwad 

3. P K International School, Chakan-Shikrapur Road 

4. Pratibha international School, Old Mumbai - Pune Hwy, Pune 

5. RMD Sinhgad Springdale School, Warje 

6. Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune 

List of the Players making their mark as National and International players: 

State, National and International Players (2019- 2020) 

Sr. No. Name   Class   Event    Level  

1     Akshay Borgaonkar     V  Chess    International  

2     Rishabh Gokhale     IX  Chess    National  

3     Vihaan Dawda      V  Chess    State  



4     Atharv Kashelkar     IV  Chess    State  

5     Ansh Chande      XII  Athletics   National 

6     Sanjana Saxena           XI  Athletics    National 

7     Madhura Shetty      XII  Athletics    National 

8     Harsh Hanamgar     VIII  Boxing    National 

9     Aditya Bhalerao      XI  Basketball   State 

10     Sanjana Pala       VIII  Swimming    National 

11     Pari More patil       VIII  Swimming   State 

12     Rajwardhan Shinde     VIII  Swimming   State 

13     Akshita Verma      VIII     Swimming   State 

14     Kush Partani      IX  Swimming   State 

15     Luv Partani      IX  Swimming   State 

16         Vihaan Saraf      II   Swimming   State 

17      Riddhima Mutha     VII  Swimming   State  

18     Ruhi Pungaliya      IX  Swimming   State  

19     Saina Deshpande      IX  Lawn tennis    National  

20     Chinar Deshpande          VII       Lawn tennis    National 

21        Avaneesh Gavali     VI  Lawn tennis   National  

22      Avaneesh Chafale      VI  Lawn tennis    National  

23          Amogh Damle      V      Lawn tennis    State  

24          Shreyas Mhaslekar     IV   Lawn tennis   State  

25     Jinesh Nanal      X  Slalom  Skating  National 

26      Kuhu Khandekar     VIII  Slalom  Skating   National 

27      Juhu Khandekar          III  Speed  Skating  State 

28     Nyra Desai      I  Slalom Skating  State  

29     Priyank Shidaye      IX  Squash    State  

30     Ashlesha Jagtap     X  Artistic Gymnastics State  

31          Neeharika Dusane     X     Artistic Gymnastics State  

32     Akanksha Deshpande     IX  Rope Mallakham  National 



33     Radha Patayeet      VIII  Cricket    National  

34     Soumya Gunjal      X  Roller Hockey  National 

35     Avneesh Gunjal      V  Roller Hockey  National 

36     Eshaan Chavan      VI  Roller Hockey  National 

37     Harshit Shah      VI  Roller Hockey  National 

38     Tanisha Baheti      VI  Roller Hockey  National 

39     Saransh Bijalwan     III  Roller Hockey  National 

40     Neev Borhade      V  Roller Skating  National  

41     Sanjana Ambekar     VIII  Badminton    National 

42     Arjun Deshpande     VI  Badminton   State  

43     Kabir Zade      V  Badminton    State 

44      Maahi Tandale      V  Taekwondo    National 

45     Mitaksh Karnawat     V  Karate    State  



 

We at VPMS, Pune, consistently strive to 
engage students in creative art forms. 
Learning through art can be termed as 
‘active learning’ that unifies the mind and 
body with emotion and intellect. It has been 
an interesting way of teaching young 
children beneficial values which help in their 
holistic development. The most beneficial 
aspect of creative art forms is the 
development of social competencies. 
Participation in extra curricular activities 
motivates a child’s desire to learn and helps 

maintain an atmosphere that is conducive 
for learning. 

The Academic Year 2019 – 20, has been an 
exciting one, filled with activities; the 
highlight of which were the much awaited 
and celebrated Annual Days. They spanned 
across six days and were highly appreciated 
by the audience. 

A few more to name were the Independence 
Day and Republic Day celebrations with the 
latter hosting the traditional processional 

‘Much of what young children do as play – singing, drawing, dancing – are natural f!ms of art. These 

activ"ies engage all #e senses and help wire #e brain f! succe$ful learning’  
-David A Sousa, ‘How #e Brain Learns’



parade, with three floats moving through 
the busy streets of 
our city. 

Students from all 
the sections also 
paid their tribute 
t o t h e L a t e 
P a d m a s h r e e 
Vitthalrao Vikhe 

Patil, on his birth 
anniversary by hosting special assemblies 
in his memory. Special assemblies were 
also conducted in the loving memory of 
Late Smt Sindhutai Vikhe Patil and Late 
Mrs Rizwana Shaikh.  

Students also participated in ‘Mahatma 
Returns’ at Shaniwar Wada, on the 
occasion of ‘150 years of Mahatma’. 
Another platform for our students to 
venture into the society was an awareness 
campaign conducted at Pune Railway 
Station to spread the message of 
cleanliness.  

The students have also had various 
opportunities to participate in inter school 
competitions and have made us proud by 
bringing laurels to our school.  

An International Film Festival was hosted 
on the occasion of Children’s Day for 
students across sections, while activities 
like a staff development programme and 
a staff dinner have been hosted as team 
building activities.  

This year also marked our beloved 
Chairman Sir’s 65th Birthday, which was a 
collective celebration by the staff 
members of all our units.  

Our school premises were also used as a 
location for the shoot of an upcoming 
Marathi movie, ‘Ekda Kai Zhala’. About 
forty students of Std III and IV and their 
parents, along with a few of our teachers 
and helpers, had the opportunity to 
participate in it.  

All these activities have provided a 
platform for our students to explore and 
emote and have helped them grow 
cognitively, physically, emotionally and 
socia l ly. Our motto ‘Making L i fe 
Meaningful’ is our guiding force and we 
remain committed to our endeavour.  

I also take this opportunity to thank the 
parents of our 
s tuden t s fo r 
h a v i n g 
p ro v i d e d u s 
w i t h t h e i r 
v a l u a b l e 
support and for 
a l l t h e 
appreciation showered through the year. 

And while we continue to tread on the 
path of nurturing the innate talents of 
students and helping to shape them into 
good human beings, I would like to end 
with the words of Oscar Wilde… 

“I regard #e #ea%e of #e greatest of all art f!ms, #e 

most immediate way in which a human being can share w"h 
ano#&, #e sense of what " is to be a human being.”



 

The Senior Secondary section of VPMS Pune 
comprises the Science and Commerce 
divisions of classes XI and XII. Each year we 
enrol a variety of students who possess myriad 
talents and abilities. These students are 
mature, confident, articulate and do not 
hesitate to speak their mind.  

 The students of the Senior Secondary Section 
being the senior most among all the students 
in the school, carry the responsibility of setting 
a good example to the juniors. The academic 
pressures for the students of this section are 
also extremely onerous. Despite this, the 
students participate with enthusiasm in all the 
activities that are organized for them. As 
members of the Core Prefectorial Team, they 
carry the mantle of leadership with pride and 
keep the school flag flying high. The students 
are eager to prove their mettle and shoulder 

the responsibilities  entrusted to them. They 
are not just bookworms but are versatile 
personalities with varied interests and 
aptitudes.  

At this crucial stage in their lives, they are often 
at the crossroads, facing the dilemma about 
what career they wish to pursue. Exposure to 
different experiences and new subjects provide 
them with valuable inputs for them to decide 
on their future course of action. They learn the 
values of hard work, integrity, perseverance 
and to have the courage of their convictions. 
Their willingness to explore new avenues 
enables them to attain their potential and 
derive a sense of satisfaction with their efforts. 



VISION 

To discover the hidden 
p o t e n t i a l i n e a c h 
student. 

 

MISSION 

1.To encourage lateral 
thinking. 

2. To train students for their future careers. 

3. To ensure that every student is confident 
to face the challenges ahead. 

4. To create strong independent articulate 
individuals who are aware of their rights 
and responsibilities. 

5. To enable students to analyse their 
strengths and weaknesses and work on 
them. 

This report gives a bird’s eye view of all 
their achievements and encapsulates the 
spirit of perseverance and joyfulness that 
they embody.   

ACHIEVEMENTS 
1. NSO-National Science Olympiad 
Sharayu Kotkar-XI A secured Class Rank 1 
and has been awarded a Gold Medal & 
Participation Certificate. 

2.  Symbiosis Secondary School - Model 
United Nations 
Kush Gadia  and Shaurya Rohiet of Std XI 
participated in the  Symbiosis Secondary 
School - Model United Nations held on 
21st and 22nd September 2019. The 
Committee they represented was United 
Nations Security Council,      

Agenda - Iranian crisis. 
Awards - Kush Gadia - Best delegate 

Shaurya Rohiet - High Commendations 
OTHER ACTIVITIES 
(c) Cyber Security. Technology is, of course, 
a double edged  sword. Fire can cook our 
food but also burn us too!  

Being the post millennials and the digital 
natives, it is paramount to learn the skill of 
balancing both the physical and the virtual 
world. To address this issue, that is the need 
of the hour, an interesting session was 
organised on Monday, the 19th August 2019. 
It emphasized on the 21st century learning, 
where one should not only learn Science and 
Maths but also should know how to maintain 
a good reputation online, after all we are a 
part of the 4th Industrial Revolution!  

Mrs Charu Mathur, f rom Socrates 
Foundation enlightened the students of Std. 
XI about fascinating things like the 'internet 
of things', ‘digital footprints', etc. A few 
disturbing insights of the internet  like cyber 
bullying, phishing, cyber scams, dark web 
chat rooms, etc. were also discussed. A series 
of case studies made the students aware of 
the rapidly changing world out there! 

The seminar encouraged the pupils to 
become good automated citizens and to take 
responsibility for oneself because 'What 
happens in LAS VEGAS goes on Facebook, 
Instagram and Twitter'. The poster making 
activity at the end of the session highlighted 
the creativity and alacrity portrayed by the 
students.  

T h e r e a r e 
s e s s i o n s 
scheduled for 
Std. X & XII, as 
w e l l a s t h e 
p a r e n t s , 
spann ing the 
n e x t t w o 
months. 



(a) Traffic Awareness Campaign 

Students of Std. IX & XI conducted a Traffic 
Awareness Campaign on 16th & 19th August, 
2019, accompanied by the class teachers 

a n d t w o P. T 
masters, at the 
signals near J. 
W. Marriot and 
t o w a r d s 
Patrakar Nagar. 
The objective of 
the campaign 
was to create 
a w a r e n e s s 

among people regarding the need to follow 
traffic rules for our safety. The students 
carried placards and distributed booklets to 
the two-wheeler riders and to the people in 
cars and rickshaws. 

The activity was appreciated by the public. 
Students also enjoyed the activity and  
enthusiastically participated in the same. 

OTHER INITIATIVES 
CLEAN UP FOR PUNE’S ANIMALS  
To create awareness among people 
regarding the plight of animals and reduce 
the threat due to open garbage disposal, a 
clean-up drive was organized by Vikhe Patil 
Memorial School, Pune in collaboration with 
Tamanna Wadhwani near Bavdhan area on 
Friday, 7th February 2020. The students of 
Std  XI took part in this initiative with great 
enthusiasm and diligence. 

The students were provided with proper 
equipment which included gloves, masks, 
garbage collection bags and safety kits to 
ensure that the students who did the 
c lean ing were sa fe f rom in fec t ion . 
Participation in the clean-up drive was an 
important step and it has given the students 
a one-to-one experience of efforts which 

others put to clean up the city. It will make 
the young minds sensitive towards these 
issues and their contribution will create and 
foster, breakthrough initiatives generating 
commendable results. 
INDUSTRIAL VISIT – Affordable Robotics 
and Automation Ltd – ARAPL  

The Students of Std XI visited Affordable 
Robotics and Automation Ltd – ARAPL, at 
Pune Saswad Road, Wadki on Saturday, 8th 
February 2020 The industry is one of the 
leading companies the field of automation, 
especially in Automotive industry for Body –
in-White lines( welding), press automation, 
final assembly lines and automated multi- 
level car parking systems.  It was a ninety 
minute drive to the place. After reaching the 
place and completing the necessary 
formalities the students and the teachers 
assembled in the Conference room. 

Mr. Parag Shapurkar and Mr. Ajit Kale , 
Project Managers, showed a PPT  to the 
students explaining  the history of the 
company, their products, and the future plans 
of the company. It was followed by the 
question and answer session. The questions 
were answered to the satisfaction of the 
students.Later the students were taken for a 
shop floor visit. There they were shown and 
explained the process of assembly. The 
students could understand and correlate the 
various topics they studied in the curriculum 
t o t h e a c t u a l 
processes. 

T h e s t u d e n t s 
s t a r t e d f r o m 
there at 12.15pm 
a n d r e a c h e d 
school by 2 pm. 
It was a  fruitful 
and enr ich ing 
v i s i t , a g re a t 
learning experience for the students. 



Accompanying Teacher : Mrs. Jayshri 
Verma, Mrs Jyotsna Lele and Mrs. Anjali. 
Naik 

Month End Activity 
JUNE  

STD: XI & XII – 
Talent Show 
Young students 
have an ocean 
of hidden talent 
amongst them 
and it was on 
full display at 
the Inter-house 
“ S h o w Y o u r 

Talent” competition, which was the month-
end activity for June for students of Classes 
XI and XII. Ms. Suchismita Mishra and 
Mr.Vivek Rathod were invited as judges for 
this competition. As a special guest Ms. 
Sheetal Upadhye also was invited. The main 
objective of organizing this competition was 
to nurture the intrinsic qualities of students 
and remove the fear of the stage normally 
prevalent among students, which helps in 
personality development too.  

Performance ranged from solo singing, poem 
recitation, card tricks, on-the-spot painting, 
group singing, playing instruments like guitar, 
flute and Casio, beat boxing to solo dances 
and group dances. The students, dressed in 
colourful dresses, were full of confidence and 
enthusiasm prior to their performances. The 
best performing houses were Coral and 
Sapphire. 

The function ended with a vote of thanks 
proposed by the Head boy Master Pratik 
Soman. The program was well compered by 
Master Namah Singh and Ms. Rheeyaa 
Chaavan. 

JULY 

Katta Discussion-The Indian Education 
System 
The topic for discussion was “The Indian 
Education System”. We invited our ex-
students Mr. Omkar Dhakephalkar and Ms 
Amrita Sachadeva to conduct the session. 
The session started with the discussion on 
what is the basic meaning of education and 
the prevailing Indian education System. 
According to students, education was started 
for having a better lifestyle and becoming a 
good citizen, but now it is more of a cut 
throat competition. 

Students spoke on various drawbacks of our 
Indian education system like diversity of 
subjects is limited, we are way behind other 
countries in infrastructure, skill development. 
Students proposed that we need to have 
skills and practical applications more than 
theoretical knowledge. Mindset about 
different boards needs to be changed and 
they proposed that a common board pattern 
be followed in all schools. Education should 
teach students how to manage their life and 
themselves and inculcate values and life skills 
which are very important. 

AUGUST 
Career Fair & Career Counselling 
The month end activity for August for Classes 
IX and X was career counselling. The 
objective of the activity was to create 
awareness about various careers and provide 
g u i d a n c e i n 
s e l e c t i n g t h e 
r ight courses. 
Ahead of this 
activity, students 
underwent an 
a p t i t u d e t e s t 
prescr ibed by 
CBSE to identify 
their strengths. 
Various professionals from the parent body 



and ex-students were invited to enlighten 
students about various careers and future 
prospects of various subjects after class 10th. 

Mr. Velankar started the session briefing the 
students about 
all courses and 
career options 
after class 10th. 

Mr. Ajay Joshi 
i n s p i r e d 
s t u d e n t s t o 
p u r s u e t h e i r 
h o b b i e s a n d 

pass ion a long 
with a career. Our ex-students:  

• Mahika Upadhye en l ightened the 
prerequisites of career in hospitality and 
Hotel Management,  

• Atharva Prabhu threw light on career in 
aviation industry  

• M o h i t J o s h i p r e s e n t e d e x c i t i n g 
opportunities in Merchant Navy,  

• Anaitha Kapadia spoke about beautician 
by profession   

• Arnavaz Kapadia, about being inspired to 
become a teacher coordinator,  

• Vijay Shankar gave an insight on becoming 
cyber security advisor,  

• Mohini threw light on veterinary science  

• Vidya Nikam explained the path to 
become a postgraduate in biotechnology. 

Careers in creative fields were presented by  

• Komal Joshi, a fashion designer,  

• Mrs Nahar on garment making and  

• Mrs. Poornima on Human resource 
development.  

• Careers in Audiology and Speech 
language pathology were unravelled by 
Mrs. Kelkar.  

• Mr Abhijeet Ingawale, an automobile 
designer at Tata Motors explained 
interest ing aspects of Automobile 
Engineering. 

• Academic research areas of Biotechnology 
was presented by Swapnil Kamble 

• Career path to become a scientist was 
explained by Mr. Dubey and Mr. Bose. 

• Mrs. Mandke explained the exciting future 
of Artificial Intelligence and Machine 
Learning.  

• Dr. Gangwal explained about Sports 
Physiotherapy  

• Mrs. Gopalpura about becoming a 
biostatistician.  

The entire session was very interesting and 
inspiring for students. 

NOVEMBER 
Inter house Debate. 
The final inter house debate was conducted 
in the Seminar Hall during the zero period, 
between 1.00 pm and 2.15 pm on Monday, 
the 25th of November, 2019. The topic for the 
debate was "Revamping Central Vista”. Coral 
House was arguing FOR the motion and Ruby 
House was arguing AGAINST the motion. 
Four students, namely Ashika Bakre, Shaurya 
Rohiet, Kush Gadiya and Charit Shetty were 
the participants from the Ruby House and 
Anuja Barmecha, Sharayu Kotkar, Tanisha 
Sohini and Avani 
G a r g 
participated from 
the Coral House. 
M s . R e k h a 
Sawkar and Ms. 
S u l a b h a 
Sidhaye, both 
e m i n e n t 
persons in the 
field of English speaking, were the external 



judges on the occasion.  Ruby House 
emerged the winners. 
The students were judged on various criteria 
namely Relevance and Promptness, Diction 
and Confidence, Language and Grammar 

and Content. 

OTHER 
ACTIVITIES  

1.VIKHE PATIL 
M O D E L 
U N I T E D 
N A T I O N S 

N O V E M B E R 
2019 
THE 3RD VPMUN CONFERENCE was held 
on the 30th of November and the 1st of 
December 2019 .The opening ceremony was 
graced by Mr Ramakant Khalap, the Chief 
Guest for the day and on day 2 was graced 
by Dr. Manoj Narawade, the Trustee and 
Secretary Dr Vikhe Pati l Foundation 
consenting to be the chief guest of the 
closing ceremony of the VPMS Model United 
Nation 2019-20. 

To enable students to understand diplomacy, 
international relations, and the United 
Nations. To enable participants develop their 
speaking, debating, and writing skills, in 
addition to critical thinking, teamwork, and 
leadership abilities to empower the young 
delegates to pool their innovative ideas to 
collaborate fruitfully for multinational 
negotiations towards resolving global issues 
and allowing them to develop deeper 
understanding into current world issues, were 
some of the objectives of the MUN. 

The main purpose of our VPMUN delegation 
is to train students to become great 
delegates and to give them the opportunity 
to put into practice their knowledge of the 
MUN world. The VPMUN consisted of 5 

committees and Internat ional Press. 
De legates debated ac ross sess ions 
representing and defending their country’s 
stand on the crisis discussed in the agendas. 

2. DST INSPIRE CAMP 

The organisation DST INSPIRE conducts a 
few science camps all over India every year.  

This year a few students from Vikhe Patil 
Memorial School,Pune-Ashika, Debolina,  

Sharayu, Sonali, Kush and Ved-received the 
opportunity to attend this camp.  

It was held between the 6th to the 11th of 
January, at Professor Ramkrishna More 
College, Akurdi, Pune. The camp was well 
organized. The students had the opportunity 
to interact with professors across all 
disciplines of science. Lecturers covered the 
fields of Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, 
Mathematics, Physics and Statistics. They 
were exceedingly informative and ignited an 
interest in further exploration of the topics. 
Discussions ranged from topics such as 

Genetic Engineering to Cryptology. Pioneers 
in these fields demonstrated their love for 
their respective disciplines. The six days 
spent at the camp were filled with activities. 
Each day began with two morning lectures, 
followed by a 3 hour practical session, and 
finally another 
lecture. The 
p r a c t i c a l 
sessions were 
e x t r e m e l y 
intensive. The 
f a c i l i t i e s 
provided by 
the co l l ege 
w e r e 
impeccable and every member of their staff 
was always prepared to lend a helping hand. 
The practical sessions covered the fields of 
Botany, Zoology,Chemistry and Physics and 
were informative. They gave all the students 



a hands-on experience of the skills necessary 
for the research field. On the third day of the 
camp, a stargazing session was held. It 
offered each student a detailed look at the 
Moon and the planet Venus. There was a 
demonstration of the working of a drone. 
This was followed by a lecture on various 
phenomena of physics which was explained 
entirely through practical demonstrations. 
The college also held an essay-writing 
competition which included cash prizes for 
those who could come up with innovative 
solutions for various existing problems of our 
world. Every student brainstormed and even 
helped each other with their chosen topics. It 
was extremely difficult to find innovative 
solutions and instilled in the students a 
greater appreciation towards scientists and 
their work. There was a surprise lecture 
delivered by Padma Shri awardee Dr. Sharad 
Kale on the need to change our outlook on 
waste. He emphasized on the need for a 
change in our perspective on waste. He 
explained that waste need not just be waste, 
it could be something useful. It was an 
extremely inspirational talk and gave 
everyone some food for thought. The 
highlight of the entire camp was the lecture 
by Dr. Eric F. Wieschaus, the 1995 Nobel 
Laureate in physiology or medicine, at 
IUCAA. This was 
preceded by the 
t a l k a b o u t 
m o l e c u l a r 
biology by the 
t a l k b y D r 
G e r t r u d 
Schüpbach, a 
m o l e c u l a r 
biologist. She 
discussed her 
l a b o r a t o r y 
s t u d i e s 
molecular and 
g e n e t i c 

mechanisms in Drosophila melanogaster 
oogenesis. Dr. Wieschaus avoided the 
hallmarks of a usual lecture and chose to 
explain his field of research by discussing the 
art of origami, to create an apt analogy. He 
walked the fine line between science and 
philosophy as he discussed his path to his 
achievements. He spoke of his initial dreams 
of being an artist, the science camp that 
changed his perception of science and his 
realisation that research should always be 
approached from the eyes of an artist, for it is 
essentially creation. In addition to the 
enriching time spent with esteemed 
scientists, the camp provided an opportunity 
to interact with people from all over 
Maharashtra.  

ONE DAY OUTING - Sunny’s World, Pune. 
Date: 09/11/2019 
The school organized a one day outing to 
Sunny’s  World,Pune for the students of Std 
XI & XII After reaching the location, students 
were divided into groups by the volunteers. 
Every group leader took the students around 
for adventure activities. Students did 
activities like rock climbing, free fall, 
rappelling, obstacle course, archery, bull ride 
etc.  

The highlight of the trip was soapy football 
a n d 
meltdown .After 
which the students 
d a n c e d t o 
energet ic song 
numbers . A f te r 
lunch the students 
walked down to 
their respective 
buses. 

This trip was a mix 
of adventure and 
r e l a x a t i o n f o r 
them. 



 

AISSCE 2019 Commerce

Range (%) No. Of Students Percentage

90-100 3 10%

80-90 15 48%

70-80 13 42%

Total 31 100%

Rank Holders AISSCE (Commerce) 2019
Rank Name Percentage

1 Moli Bansal 96.4%

1 Aradhna Vaishnav 96.4%

2 Dongyun Kim 90.6%

3 Esha Bajaj 89%

90-100 80-90
70-80

AISSCE 2019 Commerce

AISSCE 2019-20 Results



 

AISSCE 2019 Science

Range (%) No. Of Students Percentage

90-100 18 47%

80-90 13 34%

70-80 4 11%

60-70 3 8%

Total 38 100%

Rank Holders AISSCE (Science) 2019

Rank Name Percentage

1 Mrunmayee Nerlikar 98%

2 Jay Ingle 95.8%

3 Ananya Karnik 95.6%

4 Sohum Ranade 95.6%

90-100 80-90 70-80
60-70

AISSCE 2019 Science



Subject Toppers AISSCE 2019

Subject Name Percentage

English Mrunmayee Nerlikar 99

Physics Mrunmayee Nerlikar 97

Chemistry Jay Ingle 99

Maths Mrunmayee Nerlikar 97

Jay Ingle 97

Biology
Mrunmayee Nerlikar

100
Madhurika Abhyankar

Informatic Practices
Shruti Datar

98
Aniruddh Karni

Economics Moli Bansal 99

Accountancy Moli Bansal 98

Business Studies

Moli Bansal

96Aradhna Vaishnav

Tejas Manjunath



Future is a very ambiguous term as it is 
correlated with something that is not yet 
anticipated .Future in present is nothing but 
an undetermined prediction. So, a rational 
person would agree with the fact that future 
is independent of itself and not at all 
dependent on anything, but then what 
about the aspirations that people 
have? Do they make any 
difference in determining 
the future? What is its 
s i g n i f i c a n c e ? A n 
aspiration is a strong 
hope, dream, or 
goal. The idea of 
aspiration has a 
positive, upward 
connotat ion. We 
aspire to be or to 
become something 
that is seen as better 
than what or where we 
currently are. 
People have various kinds of 
aspirations like social aspirations, career 
aspirations, spiritual aspirations etc.when we 
chance upon the term aspiration it is not that 
it is always associated with good, it may be 
something negative too. But generally we 
consider an aspiration to be something of a 
benefit for the aspirer so it ought to be 
good. The Secret is a book by Rhonda Byrne 
, it suggests the notion that like attracts the 
like, which means if emit positive energy, it 
will be very beneficial to you as you will 

attract positive things to you. Like said by 
the author of The Secret if we emit positive 
energy for achieving our aspiration by 
working hard for it, but keeping a positive 
attitude then I will fulfill my aspiration. 
Learning depends on the intensity of the 
aspiration, while the aspiration stimulates the 
learning.Positive attitude along with the 
strong desire to learn and strive hard for 
achieving the purpose will surely attract the 
aspired thing like the like attracts the like. 
The ancient Indian rishi's had researched 

great deal about , how can each 
i n d i v i d u a l a c h i e v e h i s 

aspiration? If we emit 
positive energy in the 

universe positive will 
r e t u r n w a s t h e 
conclusion that they 
reached.This theory 
is accepted till date 
a n d i s s h o w i n g 
w o n d e r s o n a 

personal as well as on 
the nat ional level , 

people have achieved 
great things which were 

once just an aspiration that they 
had, United States of America has 

reached the Moon and Mars. A lot of hard 
work and positive energy is being emitted 
by the people to have human settlement on 
the Mars. One day when we will have a 
civilization on the Mars it will not be a thing 
of wonder but just the end result of our 
aspiration and our hard work and positive 
attitude to achieve it. Thus, our future 
depends upon our aspirations is my firm 
conviction. 

Our future depends on our 

aspirations

Aditya Raykar, Tanay Sabnis, XIB
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We, in our quotidian lives, perform a variety of 
tasks such as eating, washing, etc. We perform 
these tasks prudentially, in a bid to prolong our 
existence. We do so, because we are aware of a 
certain event that will undoubtedly be realised. 
That event is death. Death is an omnipresent 
phenomenon in all spheres of life and is 
inevitable. It is the ultimate fear that forces any 
living being to persist and live on. From 
death, stem all other forms of fear 
known to us. Essentially, we 
fear something because it 
has in itself the prospect 
of death. But death is, 
in the general case not 
a n i m m e d i a t e 
occurrence after birth. 
Hence, each living 
being has a life span, 
culminating in that 
b e i n g ’ s d e a t h . 
Understanding this, let’s 
talk some more about the 
same but with respect to 
humans. 

Humans live very diverse and happening lives, 
with a variety of activities being performed by 
them throughout their lives as seen before. They 
perform these activities so as to avoid letting 
boredom to set in and blur the concept of 
purpose we tend to affix to our lives. On the 
same lines we can further understand why the 
words ‘jobs’ and ‘occupations’ are used 
interchangeably and are sought after by every 
person. This is so, as people wish to keep 
themselves occupied (amused) while 

experiencing the stagnancy of their lives (the 
struggle to survive). But why should we keep on 
struggling to prolong that which is inevitable? 

Although we preach rationality, we are at the 
core, irrational beings. We tend to find a reason 
for every phenomenon we observe and accord to 
them rational explanations. Similarly, we 
attempted to rationalize life but failed miserably. 
In order to satisfy our ego and assure ourselves 
that our existence was meant to be, we came up 
with the fanciful concept of purpose. We are 

made to believe that we were brought 
into existence to serve a pre-

determined purpose. Hence, 
we dedicate our lives to the 

fulfilment of this fantasy, 
oblivious to the fact that 
our existence and 
actions are of no 
consequence to the 
vast scheme of things 
in this almost infinite 

universe. We are 
merely the ramifications 

of chemical anomalies due 
to which we came into 

being. Hence, we weren’t meant 
to be. Anyhow, in agreement with the 

fact that our lives are guided by a purpose, we 
exercised our rational judgement to bring it to 
fruition. We came up with the concepts of good 
and evil to benefit from an effective collaborative 
approach to achieve our multifarious purposes. 
As a matter of fact, good and evil are a matter of 
perspective. If a person does not hinder our 
attaining our purpose then he/she is a good 
person and vice versa, to us that is. For example, 
if one person is hitting another person, he/she is 
compromising the ability of the second person to 

Does Living Serve A Purpose?
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achieve their purpose, due to which, to the 
second person, the first person would seem to be 
bad. Accordingly, the person helping the second 
person to recover from the first person’s assault 
would seem to be good. 

Judging from the aforementioned statements, it 
can be understood that we let fantastic thoughts 
guide us and give meaning to our futile 
existence. Whatever we do is only of 
consequence to our own species and the other 
living beings we co-exist with. It isn’t that we were 
meant to do something, but that it 
happened because it could 
happen. We are merely a 
composition of inanimate 
particles just existing in 
such a form that can be 
called alive, and are 
i r r e l e v a n t a s 
compared to the 
grand scheme of 
things. However, we 
are unable to suppress 
these thoughts as they 
are an intrinsic part of our 
being, that is beyond our 
reach. Since our existence is 
irrelevant to the rest of the universe, 
then our continued existence will also not matter 
to it. Having a purpose isn’t wrong with respect to 
humanity’s rational nature because any organism’s 
existence is justified to it if it believes its existence 
has meaning. If we believe that a purpose gives 
our life meaning then so be it, even if it is decided 
by us ourselves. We are the only ones having our 
own lives and it is up to us to decide individually if 
we accept life in it ultimate form, i.e., death, or 
define its course ourselves.  

On August 15 1947, out of the colonial 
British Raj, an independent India emerged. 
Although she was reborn, she was torn 
apart. When the British left the country, it 
witnessed a true fiasco. Hindus and Muslims 
were turning against each other, a state was 
demanding a separate existence and the 
burdened Viceroy looking for a way to wind 

things up at the earliest. After all, a 
country bound by the shackles 

of colonialism and having 
people of such diverse 

backgrounds would 
face nothing less. 
B r i t i s h R a j h a d 
exploited India’s 
r i c h e s , b r o k e n 
d o w n i t s v a s t , 
copious cu l ture , 
education systems 

and its harmony.  
However it cannot be 

denied that colonial rule 
had in f luenced ce r ta in 

aspects in a positive way. For 
i n s t a n c e , t h e j u d i c i a l s y s t e m a n d 
parliamentary system are all derived from 
the governing methods of the British. 
Although it can safely be said that if India 
had not been colonised, it would've still 
adopted similar or even better systems in 
order to keep up with the changing global 
trends. For, before the British ruled, it was 
indeed a superpower desperately in need of 
being consolidated under one umbrella.  
Following independence, India was still 
reeling from the effects of colonisation. Its 

Impact of colonisation on India
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official language was named Hindi, which 
was met with protests, thus an alternative, 
English. But, usage of English is largely 
limited only to the elite population, as it was 
during pre-Independence. Thus, it cannot 
really be said that its utility is any better than 
Hindi’s. One negative effect of the above is 
how much English has become overrated 
nowadays. A person’s intellect is judged on 
how well he can converse in English, not his 
ve r nacu la r l anguage. Other Ind ian 
languages are often looked down upon and 
English presides over them all.   
Furthermore, the gurukula 
system that prevailed 
earlier ceased to exist 
a n d t h e B r i t i s h 
education system 
was implemented. 
T h e c u r r e n t 
education system 
does face a lot of 
criticism due to its 
emphasis on rote 
learning and many feel 
the need to switch to the 
ind igenous sy s tem o f 
education. The current system, 
a formulation of Lord Macaulay, lays 
less emphasis on personality development, 
ethical training, creativity and practical 
approaches to studies.  
Colonisation tried its best to convince us 
that our religion is superior to the rest and it 
deserves to rule over the others. In other 
words, ‘divide and rule’. British Raj skilfully 
deepened the rift between the Hindus and 
Muslims and led to immense communal 
violence. Religion aside, it also impacted 
India’s culture which was portrayed to be 

backwards and primitive. Even today, it is 
noticed that the western culture is much 
more appreciated and thought to be ‘cool’, 
whereas Indian culture is outdated, a cause 
of embarrassment. Western arts have 
become more popular than the Indian ones 
such as classical music and dances. This 
cannot be wholly attributed to colonisation, 
but it does play an important role. India’s 
traditional and cottage industries also fell 
behind, adversely affecting the poor masses. 
 To conclude, British Raj did impact 

India in many negative ways, but 
today, it is up to us to turn 

tha t a round, res tore 
India’s glorious culture 

if possible and also 
develop along with 
the entire world in 
o u r o w n w a y 
w i t h o u t f e e l i n g 
inferior about our 
language, culture or 

religion.  

Brand awareness refers to the extent to 
which customers are able to recall or 
recognise a brand. Brand awareness is a key 
consideration in consumer behavior, 
a d v e r t i s i n g m a n a g e m e n t , b r a n d 
management and strategy development. 
The consumer's ability to recognise or recall 
a brand is central to purchasing decision-
making. Purchasing cannot proceed unless a 

BRAND AWARENESS
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consumer is first aware of a product category 
and a brand within that category. Awareness 
does not necessarily mean that the 
consumer must be able to recall a specific 
brand name, but he or she must be able to 
recall sufficient distinguishing features for 
purchasing to proceed. Brand awareness is 
also central to understanding the consumer 
purchase decision process. Strong brand 
awareness can be a predictor of brand 
success. Brand awareness is one of major 
brand assets that adds value to the product, 
service or company. Investments 
in building brand awareness 
can lead to sustainable 
c o m p e t i t i v e 
advantages , thus , 
leading to long-term 
value. Brand equity 
is the sum of assets 
a n d l i a b i l i t i e s 
relating to a brand, 
its name and logo, 
a n d t h e s u m o r 
difference is the value 
that is offered by the 
product or service or a 
company or the company's 
customers. For the assets and 
liabilities to have effect on brand equity, they 
have to be related to the name or logo of 
the brand. If the brand's name or logo 
changes, then, it can either have a positive 
or a negative impact on the assets and 
liabilities of the brand, with some of them 
getting transferred to the new name and 
logo. The brand equity stands on the assets 
and liabilities and it can differ from factor to 
factor such as, brand loyalty, brand name 
awareness, how a customer perceives the 

quality of a brand, and other proprietary 
assets such as patent and trademark. There 
are many different ways businesses can 
increase awareness around their brand. One 
of the most common methods is simply 
through the use of advertising; this can be 
done through outbound methods like TV or 
magazine ads, or through inbound methods 
like social media or email marketing. 
Another method big brands often use to 
increase product or brand awareness is to 
hold live, in-person events where online 

influencers can experience their 
product firsthand, and spread 

the word to their fans and 
followers. The process 

of moving consumers 
f r o m b r a n d 
awareness and a 
p o s i t i v e b r a n d 
attitude through to 
the actual sale is 
k n o w n a s 

conversion. While 
a d v e r t i s i n g i s a n 

e x c e l l e n t t o o l f o r 
creating awareness and 

brand att i tude, i t usual ly 
requires support from other elements 

in the marketing program to convert 
a t t i t udes i n to ac tua l s a l e s . Othe r 
promotional activities, such as telemarketing, 
are vastly superior to advertising in terms of 
genera t ing sa les . Accord ing ly, the 
advertising message might attempt to drive 
consumers to direct sales call centres as part 
of an integrated communications strategy. 
Many different techniques can be used to 
convert interest into sales including special 
price offers, special promotional offers, 



attractive trade-in terms or guarantees. A 
brand name that is well known to the 
majority of people or households is also 
called a household name and may be an 
indicator of brand success. Occasionally a 
brand can become so successful that the 
brand becomes synonymous with the 
category. For example, British people often 
talk about "Hoovering the house" when they 
a c t u a l l y m e a n " v a c u u m i n g t h e 
house." (Hoover is a brand name). When this 
happens, the brand name is said to have 
"gone generic." Examples of 
brands becoming generic 
a b o u n d ; K l e e n e x , 
Cellotape, Nescafe, 
Aspirin and Panadol. 
When a brand goes 
g e n e r i c , i t c a n 
present a marketing 
problem because 
when the consumer 
requests a named 
brand at the retail 
outlet, they may be 
s u p p l i e d w i t h a 
compet ing brand. For 
example, if a person enters a 
bar and requests "a rum and Coke," 
the bartender may interpret that to mean a 
"rum and cola-flavoured beverage," paving 
the way for the outlet to supply a cheaper 
alternative mixer. In such a scenario, Coca-
Cola Ltd, who after investing in brand 
building for more than a century, is the 
ultimate loser because it does not get the 
sale. 

Media, as we know it, is essentially ‘the main 
m e a n s o f m a s s c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
(broadcasting, publishing, and the Internet) 
regarded collectively. But it is not this 
definition that springs up, on hearing this 
particular word. We tend to associate this 
word with its most unconcealed and 
prominent sub-type: The News. Why is this 

so? Well, this can be answered in a 
didactic manner. 

Human be ings a re a 
sapient species. They 

a r e k n o w l e d g e 
s e e k e r s a n d 
g a t h e re r s . T h a t 
w h i c h t a k e s 
precedence over all 
other quests is the 
s e a r c h f o r 

knowledge which is 
o f i m m e d i a t e 

consequence to them 
and, will assist them either 

d i rec t l y o r i nd i rec t l y i n 
prolonging their existence and make 

their lives more pleasurable. Hence, news is 
that sub-branch of media that is of utmost 
significance to us as it is the pacifier of our 
unending inquisitiveness that stems out of 
our very being. 

But we are a people that constitute a 
civilization which isn’t governed only by our 
primal instincts and innate desires. It is also 
led and driven by various principles and 
institutions that we came up with collectively 
in order to benefit from a legitimate 

THE ENABLER OF DEMOCRACY
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mechanism that will facilitate a collaborative 
approach towards our civilization’s progress. 
However, such mechanisms can only be 
realised if the people working them shall 
have the assurance that the society will give 
them just and fair treatment and an equal 
chance to progress individually so as to 
make them recognize themselves as 
members of the society and contribute to its 
welfare by opening themselves to cohesive 
action. Hence, we came up with the veritably 
powerful and beneficial idea of Democracy. 
I t i s t h e p a r a d i g m a n d 
q u i n t e s s e n c e o f t h e 
a f o r e m e n t i o n e d 
mechanism.It comprises 
o f m a i n l y t h r e e 
i n s t i t u t ions : The 
Legis la ture (The 
Planner of Welfare), 
The Executive (The 
W e l f a r e 
I m p l e m e n t a t i o n 
Committee and The 
J u d i c i a r y ( T h e 
Protector of Justice). But 
these three are merely the 
wheels that lay the foundation 
for the vehicle that is Democracy. 
Media is the axle that connects the wheels 
and allows this vehicle to move onward. 

There are many more people as compared 
to the workers in these institutions, that face 
the direct ramifications of their (the 
institutions’) actions. The effect of these 
activities may be vicious or virtuous for an 
individual depending on their place in 
society. If it is the former, then the media 
plays an important role in promulgating 

information about this mishap, allowing 
society to reinvigorate its sense of collective 
belonging and prevent and prevent any 
incompetent workers from distempering the 
mechanism of Democracy. 

If the Legislature, the Executive and the 
Judiciary legalise certain laws that are 
detrimental to towards the well-being of 
some people, they can rally support using 
media, and hence, attempt to undo the 
injustice they face. Media also allows various 

thoughts and viewpoints to be 
expressed, allowing society to 

i m p r o v e a n d e v e n 
sometimes develop new 

mechanisms to help in 
h a s t e n i n g t h e 
process of growth. 
M e d i a a l l o w s 
people in virtually 
cut-off places to 
stay in the loop and 

acts as an essential 
l i n k be tween the 

p e o p l e o f o u r 
civilization. 

We are a social species. Our 
strength and vitality lie in our unity. 

Working together allows us to leap over 
unforeseen boundaries. This is achieved by 
democracy and it, democracy, is further 
governed by the media. Hence, I would like 
to now signal the denouement by stating 
that it is the ministers who run a Democracy, 
it is the media that controls them.  



There was a city, now long forgotten. 
Devoid of treachery and sins, 
Peace and prosperity it had begotten. 

For tranquility and protection alike, 
Around it rose an impenetrable wall. 
Secluded in its happiness, 
The city stood proud and tall. 

Soon it felt the pangs of 
loneliness, 
For companionship it 
yearned, 
To live without is no 
living 
Is what it learnt. 

A f t e r m u c h 
apprehension, 
I t took down i ts 
safeguards. 
Welcomed the boon 
and bane of creation, 
None but man was its first 
inhabitant. 

Overjoyed at the new acquaintance,  
Over eager to please, 
It gave man all it could, 
Not knowing, this act, regret it would. 

After a period of contentment, 
It appeared man had an ulterior motive. 
Fuelled by greed and resentment, 
He eventually showed his true colours. 

With no remorse he plundered the land, 

Taking away its riches for himself. 
This cruelty the city didn't understand, 
But silently bore the pain and humiliation. 
Its love for man, blinded it of his intentions. 

Finally realising its worth, 
Tired and angry at the oppression, 
Flew into a blind rage, 
Beyond any comprehension.  

Deeply hurt, it cast out the guest, 
Not knowing if the action was right, 

Grudgingly accepting, it was for 
the best. 

D e s p i t e t h e i n n e r 
tempest, 

Brought up the walls 
again. 
To friend and foe 
were 
Now closed all its 
lanes. 

There is now a city, 
unheard of,  

Devoid of treachery and 
sins. 

For tranquility and protection 
Alike; deprived itself of all emotions.  

Growing up in today’s modern world, little 
things such as big screen televisions and 
young kids having smartphones was not 
uncommon. However, many millennial 
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parents are quite surprised to find that 
today’s reality is much more different than 
what they were like growing up.  

Back in the old days, entertainment are 
mostly in the form of personal interactions 
between the people or simply sitting and 
chatting with your family members which 
normally consisted of many people. 
Nowadays, digital screens are the main 
mode of entertainment for all age groups, 
be it children, adults or elders. Not only that, 
recent studies shows that people 
prefer to spend more time on 
their gadgets rather than 
interacting face-to-face. 
I’m not against the use 
of smartphones for I 
m y s e l f u s e i t 
f r e q u e n t l y 
(sometimes more 
often than needed), 
but I would like to 
advise other teens 
my age (and myself 
too) to avoid misusing 
the present technology. 

Even though people were not 
well educated in the past mainly due 
to lack of educational institutions, financial 
problems and inadequate technological 
resources, I’ve heard them say that if they 
were provided such assets then they would 
have definitely have been a way different 
place than where they are now. Speaking of 
education facilities, it is most likely that in 
the future, instead of having different 
textbooks for different subjects, we will 
probably have one tablet containing all the 
subjects. Education facilities have widely 

i m p r o v e d a s m o r e a n d m o r e j o b 
opportunities are being introduced leading 
to greater scope for developing and 
underdeveloped nations. People will be 
m o r e l i t e r a t e i n t e r m s o f m o n e y 
management and can start up their own 
businesses with the given technological 
outputs. 

Coming back to the present, we can try to 
improve ourselves for the better in terms of 
changing lifestyle in the future. Sure, things 

were different in the past but people 
are so reliant on technology 

these days since according 
to them “life is much 

easier with a mere tap 
of your fingers.” We 
cannot always be 
d e p e n d e n t o n 
technology as it has 
both adverse and 
positive effects on 

our way of living. 

Gone are those days, when I was a naive, 
ingenuous little child; 

Through pictures I remember how gaily I 
smiled. 

Gone are those days, when I was loved by 
all; 

Played on the ground, with a bat and ball. 

Our Past vs Our Future
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Gone are those days, when I cared less bout 
the bustling world; 

And looked presently, how my life has 
unfurled. 

Gone are those days, when life I revelled; 

But this day like a withered flower, I have 
shrivelled. 

Gone are those days, when folk found cute 
all I did; 

Yet right now all I want to do, is to 
mankind a farewell bid. 

Gone are those days, 
when my friends were 
true; 

cause these days, 
everyone has only 
fake excuses to 
brew. 

Gone a re those 
days, when I was 
happy; 

In this age, my life is all 
sad and scrappy. 

India and Pakistan are 2 countries who have 
been in conflict since their very formation. 
Just like most of the Puneri Pethi neighbours 
both nations share hostile relations. Even 
though both are closest and bordering 
neighbors with close literary, social and 

cultural bonds they remain at great distance 
from each other. The reasons for conflict 
have not just taken birth recently but are 
rooted deep and often results in clashes 
resulting in loss of life and destructions. 

Originally both nations were a unified state 
and even fought of British colonism together 
to become independent but human greed 
and difference in ideologies caused a violent 
and bloody separat ion. S ince their 
Independence, the two countries have 

f o u g h t  t h r e e m a j o r w a r s , 
one  undeclared war  and have 

been involved in numerous 
armed skirmishes and 

military standoffs. 

India and Pakistan 
have always been 
caught in enduring 
confl icts, but in 
recent time, there 
are certain changes 

took place due to the 
c h a n g e i n t h e 

l e a d e r s h i p a n d 
misadventures/infiltration/

proxy war in Kashmir valley as 
their relations seem to be bitterer 

than ever before which give the space to 
international organizations to intervene in 
their disputes and state of affairs. In such 
situation, Kashmir is being decider factor to 
Indo-Pak relations. 

Traderelations between India and Pakistan w
ere already strained following the Pulwama 
terror attack as India imposed 200 per cent 
customs duty on all goods imported from 
the neighboring nation. 
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Till date the main items  India  imports are 
fresh fruits, cement, petroleum products, 
bulk minerals and ores and finished leather. 
The major  exports to Pakistan  include raw 
cotton, cotton yarn, chemicals, plastics, 
manmade yarn and dyes. 

Recent ly af ter Jammu and Kashmir 
Reorganization Bill, Pakistan cut off bilateral 
and trade relations with India, recalled the 
Pakistani ambassador to India, and expelled 
the High Commissioner of India to Pakistan. 

After seeing a patriotic film, we are 
often filled with pride for our 
soldiers and hatred for the 
enemies but on a more 
thoughtfu l note we 
s h o u l d c o n s i d e r 
thinking about the 
fact that even the 
common public of 
Pakistan would want 
peace and harmony 
jus t l i ke we want . 
I n s t e a d o f t h e 
government spending 
millions every year on securing 
the border and maintaining 
hostility even they would want that their 
children receive best possible education and 
their parents receive the best healthcare 
facilities.  

It is time we approach this conflict with care 
and not make baseless comments about the 
brave soldiers of both the nations and 
reduce hate crimes. I know that both 
countries have and will have millions of 
disputes, but respecting others views and 
accepting the fact that others can have a 
different views, perceptions and beliefs is 

the right step towards making everyone’s 
life. 

A n i m e  i s h a n d - d r a w n a n d 
computer  animation  originating from or 
associated with  Japan. The word  anime  is 
the Japanese term for  animation, which 

means all forms of animated 
m e d i a .  O u t s i d e 

J a p a n ,  a n i m e  r e f e r s 
specifically to animation 

from Japan or as a 
J a p a n e s e 
animation  style  often 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d b y 
colourful graphics, 
vibrant characters and 

fantast ical themes.  
The earliest commercial 

Japanese animation dates 
to 1917, and Japanese anime 

production has since continued 
to increase steadily.  

While Japan itself began producing silent 
animation in 1917 through cut out 
animation techniques imported from France 
and the United States, televised anime did 
not begin until 1963. Osamu Tezuka 
created  Tetsuwan Atom  (or  Astro Boy  in 
English) in 1963 and it became the nation’s 
first weekly TV anime series. At the infancy 
of animation broadcasting only seven 
animated programs, including  Tetsuwan 
Atom, were broadcasted. It was not until 
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Studio Ghibli founder  Hayao Miyazaki 
began to create the smooth, high-budget 
animated movies that anime was truly put 
on the global map as a contender for 
awards and on par w i th Amer ican 
animation. 
It is undeniable that anime’s influence has 
helped to shape the foreign market through 
overseas distribution. Also due to its 
i n t e g r a t i o n i t h a s f o l l o w e d t h e 
rollercoaster  rise and fall of the domestic 
market.  This mimicry is thanks mainly to 
anime’s historical and current 
existence as a cornerstone of 
Japanese media.  
D a t a s h o w t h a t 
animation is Japan's 
third-largest industry, 
annual turnover of 
230 trillion yen. The 
total revenue from 
Japanese animation 
and related products 
sold to the United 
States is four times 
J a p a n ' s t o t a l s t e e l 
revenue exported to the 
United States. 
Japanese animation how powerful, 
give an example can illustrate: From the 
juvenile JUMP43 in 1999 onwards, to 
juvenile JUMP50 grand finale on November 
10, 2014, "Naruto" has gone through 15 
years of history, accompanied by how many 
people through the youth years. Naruto 
"successfully serialized 15 years, becoming 
one of the world's three anime, captured a 
large number of fans heart, by not only 
Kishimoto Shizuka tell stories touching 
people's ability. However, in the business 

community, Naruto's success cannot be 
missing animation industry's complete 
industrial chain. 
About 6 billion publications are published in 
Japan a year, including 2.1 billion manga 
periodicals and odd-numbered books, more 
than 30% of the total, and accounting for 
more than 50% of the total sales if they are 
counted as sales alone. Japan has more than 
430 animation production clubs and 
countless freelance animation producers, 
cinemas release more than 80 animation 

blockbusters, television stations 
broadcast more than 4000 

episodes of animation. 
Overseas, Japanese 

animation is equally 
fierce: According to 
p r e l i m i n a r y 
s tat i s t ics , about 
60% of the world's 
animated shows are 
produced in Japan. 

T h e r e a r e 6 8 
countries in the world 

that broadcast Japanese 
TV animation, 40 countries 

release their animated films, 
and many Japanese animes. The 

image has become familiar to all audiences 
star figures. 
Japan is known as the "Kingdom of 
Animation" and is the largest animation 
production and exporter in the world. At 
present, over 60% of the animation works 
released worldwide are from Japan, a 
proportion higher in Europe, reaching over 
80%. Among various cultural industries in 
Japan, various anime shows on cinemas and 
television stations have drawn special 



attention. The characters in various animes 
have flooded the streets and have already 
surpassed magazines and television to 
infiltrate into Japanese society corner. 
According to the relevant survey statistics, 
since 2008, Japan animation market has 
remained at 200 billion yen or more. 2014 
sales of 242.8 billion yen, an increase of 
4.21% over 2013. 

"All the world's a stage", 
s a i d W i l l i a m 
Shakespeare. The 
same could be said 
for the great Indian 
Cinema. 
Generation after 
generat ion have 
b e e n e n g a g e d , 
e n t e r t a i n e d a n d 
enthralled by the magic 
of Indian Cinema. Let us 
go down the road to see 
where it all began. 
It all started in 1913 when Dadasaheb 
Phalke, the pioneer of Indian cinema, 
produced the first full length motion picture 
“Raja Harishchandra”. In 1931, Ardeshir Irani 
released Alam Ara, the first sound film or 
talkie.  
Films rapidly gained popularity among the 
masses as it was quite a cheap and great 
source of entertainment. 
The Golden Age (Late 1940s - 1960s) 

This era is widely regarded by film historians 
as The Golden Age of Indian Cinema. These 
years also saw the rise of a "Parallel Cinema" 
movement, which included those movies 
which were quite different in idea and 
execution from mainstream Indian Cinema. 
They generally had fewer songs and dances. 
This movement was led primarily led by 
great Bengali film-makers Satyajit Ray and 
Bimal Roy. Satyajit Ray is regarded is one of 
the world’s greatest filmmakers in the 20th 
century. 

The Indian Cinema began thriving 
with commercially acclaimed 

movies such as Pyaasa, 
Kaagaz ke Phool, which 

studied the social life 
of the working urban 
class. 
It was in 1957 that 
the ep ic daco i t 
drama Mother India 
was released. This 

was the first Indian 
film to be nominated 

for the Academy Awards.  
Classic Bollywood(1970s- 

1980s) 
These years saw the introduction of 

action packed blockbusters with dialogues 
that are extremely dear to us even today.  
It was in the mid-1970s that cult films such as 
Zanjeer and Sholay were released with 
another stalwart, Amitabh Bachchan starring 
in the main roles.  
It was during the these years when the iconic 
duo, Salim-Javed created the masala film 
genre which combined elements of action, 
songs, dance, romance and melodrama. 
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These films made Amitabh Bachchan the 
biggest superstar of Bollywood. 
New Bollywood (1990s- Present) 
Commercial Hindi cinema thrived with the 
release of Mr. India, Maine Pyar Kiya, Dilwale 
Dulhania Le Jayenge. These years also saw 
the release of two cult classics based on 
organized crime : Satya and Vaastav, which 
were big hits.  
The modern wave of Indian Cinema explores 
various and unusual topics but also with a 
motive of the movie becoming a commercial 
success. A few examples would 
be 3 Idiots, Dangal, Rang de 
Basanti. 
We can expect many 
m o re c h a n g e s i n 
cinema in the future 
as well.  
“Picture abhi baaki 
hai, Dost!” 

The current trending topic, the talk of the 
town for the economists and industrialists of 
India is “The Union Budget of India”. 

The Union Budget of India is an annual 
financial statement showing item wise 
estimates of expected revenue and 
anticipated expenditure of the Govt of India. 
It is presented on 1st February every year 
before the beginning of the financial year in 
April. 

The budget is divided into 2 components: 
1. Revenue Budget: The Revenue Budget 
comprises of revenue receipts and 
expenditure met from these revenues. The 
revenue receipts include both tax revenue 
(like income tax, GST, import duties) and 
non-tax revenue like interest receipts.  
2. Capital Budget: Capital budget consists of 
c a p i t a l r e c e i p t s l i k e b o r r o w i n g , 
disinvestments. 
Importance of the budget: 
When it comes to budgeting, identifying 

areas of weaknesses helps the 
government to al locate 

resources in a useful and 
sustainable manner. 

Some of the reasons 
for the importance of 
the budget are: 
1. Proper resource 
pool allocation: 
 This is one of the 
most fundamental 

objectives of forming 
a budget. Its important 

for the government to 
ensure that funds reach 

where they’re required the 
most. 

2. Ensuring economic growth:  
A budget allows the government to regulate 
the imposition of taxes in various sectors. 
Investment and expenditure are some of the 
most prominent factors contributing to the 
growth of a nation’s economy. 
3. Growth of business and trading: 
Businesses and enterprises look forward to 
the government budget as resources being 
allocated to various sectors is revealed. The 
government can encourage businesses to 
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revise their policies accordingly and 
contribute to the country’s economic 
prosperity. 
Some highlights of the 2020 Union Budget:  
This year’s budget revolves around three 
principle ideas “Aspirational India, Economic 
Development and A Caring Society” 
1. Rs 9000 crore for the welfare of senior 
citizens: Allocation of Rs 9,000 crore has 
been made for the welfare of senior citizens. 
Further, Rs 53,700 crore have been allocated 
for the upliftment of scheduled tribes and Rs 
85,000 crore for scheduled castes 
and other backward classes. 
2. 16- Point formula: The 
g o v e r n m e n t h a s 
announced a 16 point 
formula directed at 
i m p r o v i n g t h e 
standard of living of 
the farmers and 
people working in 
a g r i c u l t u r e a n d 
related sector. 
3. Ayushman Bharat: 
the government has 
allocated Rs 69,000 crore 
for healthcare sector out of 
wh ich Rs 6 ,400 c ro re w i l l be 
sanctioned Ayushman Bharat Yojana. 
4. Skil l India initiative: Government 
proposed Rs 3,000 crore for “Skill India” to 
provide relevant skill training to the youth of 
the country. 
5. Swachh Bharat Mission : The government 
has decided to Rs 12,500 crore for the 
Swachh Bharat Mission.  

“There's one issue that will define the 
contours of this century more dramatically 
than any other, and that is the urgent threat 
of a changing climate", said Barack Obama. 
About thirty years ago, the potentially 
disruptive impact of heat trapping emissions 
from burning fossil fuels and rain forests 

became front page news. Climate 
change is no longer some far-

o f f p r o b l e m , i t i s 
happening here, it is 

happening now. If left 
unchecked, it poses 
an unprecedented 
threat to human 
civilization and the 
ecosystems on this 
planet. 

The world has been 
experiencing changes 

in climates, affecting 
millions of lives. There has 

been bleaching of coral reefs, 
sea ice volume in the Arctic has 

reached new lows, mass migration of species 
has occurred and the list simply continues. 
Humans are currently emitting around 30 
billion tons of carbon dioxide into the 
atmosphere. If the oceans continue to 
absorb excess carbon dioxide, they would 
become 2.5 times more acidic than now. 
Impacts of global warming, overfishing and 
habitat destruction would add on to 
devastate marine ecosystems. Agriculture 

The Unacknowledged Threat of 
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will also be under extreme stress, especially 
the poor regions. 
It’s hard to imagine what we as individuals 
can do to resolve a problem of this scale and 
severity. The good news is that we aren't 
a lone. People, communit ies, c i t ies, 
businesses, schools, faith groups and other 
organizations are taking action. So why can't 
we contribute at individual levels? The first 
and the easiest task we can do is to conserve 
energy. Small actions like unplugging 
electronics when not in use, using energy-
efficient light bulbs, installing 
programmable thermostat, 
t a k i n g p u b l i c 
transportation, etc. can 
all add up to make a 
huge difference if 
diligently done by 
a l l 7 . 8 b i l l i o n 
people of planet 
Earth. We have to 
fight like our lives 
d e p e n d o n i t , 
because they do. 

रोज़ की तरह आज भी रात स ेमुलाकात  हई, फरयादों का 
बस्ता बाँध मैं उसे घूर रहा था। डरा हआ था मगर ठान 

िलया था की आज तो रात से मेरा कसूर पूँछ ही लूँगा। 

पूँछलूँगा रात से 

क्यों मरी नीद पर कब्ज़ा जमाय बैठी ह?ै 

और क्यों मुझे हर बार जगाय रखती ह,ै लेिकन बात 
िबलु्कल नहीं करती? 

क्यों हर बार मुझे काँपता हुए देखकर भी मरी मदद करने 
नहीं आती? 


और क्यों मेरी चीख सुनकर भी मुझे नजरदंाज कर देती 
ह?ै 

क्यों मेर े गीले तिकयों को सूखने नही देती? 

और क्यों मेरी भारी पलकों को खोले

रखती ह?ै 

तेरा कलेजा नही पसीजता मेर ेज़ख़्मों से बहते आँसूओ को 
देख कर 

क्या तू मेर ेज़ख़्मों से लुत्फ उठा रही ह?ै 

क्या तू इतनी खुदगजर् ह ैिक अपनी तनहाई िमटाने के िलए 
तुने मुझ से मेंरी नीद छीन ली? 

या तू इतनी ऊब चुकी ह ैकिक अपना वक़्त काटने के िलए 

तू अब मेंरा इस्तमाल कर रही ह?ै 

अगर तेरी प्यास मेर ेआँसूओू ंसे बुझती ह ै

तो माँगले मुझसे आँसू 

लेिकन  बदले मैं मुझे मेरी नींद 
लौटा दे| 

खोल दे वो झरोखा जो 
मुझसे सपनों की दुिनया में 
लेकर जाए 

नकली ही सही मगर भेज 
दे मुझे, 

ऐसी दुिनया में जहाँ वफ़ा 
और प्यार खोजनेपर लमल 

जाय 

और ऐसी दुिनया जहाँ के लोग 

यह समझते हो िक प्यार तनहा ई 
िमटाने का जिरया नही 


बिल्क िजम्मेदारी ह
ै
ऐसी दुिनया जहाँ घड़ी का काटा थोड़ा धीर चले

और मैं अपनी नीद पूरी कर पाँऊ 

और ऐसी दुिनया जहाँकी हवा मेर ेसार ेघाव ठीक कर दे 

तूने तो अपनी आँखों से देखा ह ैसारी तकलीफों को 

तू तो यह भी जानती ह ैकसूर िकसका ह ै

तो क्यों नही तू देती सज़ा उनको 

क्यों नही तू नीद चुराती उनकी 

क्यों नही तू एहसास िदलाती उनको अपनी गलितयों का 

और क्यों नही तू सताती ह ैउन्हें 

देख अब तो सूरज भी िनकलनेवाला ह ै

अब मुलाकात कल होगी 


रात से मुलाकात 

तुषार लाड-बारहव/ अ



पर खाली हाथ मत आना ,

जवाब लेकर आना | 


कुछ िदनों पहले मेंरी मुलाकात आज़ादी स ेहुई, 

आज़ादी आप सबक िलए एक खत छोड़के गयी ह,ै 

आओ उसका खत पढे.. 

मैं आजादी बोल रही हँू , 

तूम्हारी अपनी आजादी। 

सबसे पहले तो तुम सबको मेरी तरफ़ से जन्मिदन 

की शुभकामनाएँ। 

आशा करती हँू तुम मुझे पाकर खुश 
होंगे, मुझे 

अच्छा लगता ह ैतुम हर वक्त 
मुझे और मेर ेमहबूब

शहीदों को याद करते हो, 

मेरी  अहिमयत सबको 
बता कर मेरी प्रितष्ठा 

बरकरार रखत ेहो। 

तुम जानते तो हो ना मैं 73 
साल पहले तक कैद में

अग्रेज़ों की,जैस ेतुम्हार ेवीर 

पर वो मुझे बचाकर लाए उनके 
पिरश्रम और बहते 

खून का नतीजा ह ै िक आज मैं तुम्हार े
साथ हँू । 

इन 73 सालों  मैंने भी धीर-ेधीर ेबहुत लोगों को 

आज़ाद होते देखा ह,ै िकर चाह ेवो तीन तलाक से 

बंधी हमारी मुिस्लम बहन हो, अपन ेप्रेम और गौरव 

के िलए लड़ते हमार ेसमलैंिगक िमत्र या हो 

हमारा अपना कश्मीर। 

हर साल भारत आज़ादी की सीमा लाँघता जाता ह ै

और आज़ाद करता जाता ह,ै इसकी सोच और 

ताकत। 

तुम सब मेरा  बहुत खयाल रखते हो और मुझे पता 

ह ैतुम मेरी रक्षा में अपनी जान की बाज़ी भी लगा 

सकते हो, 


लेिकन मरी बस एक मुराद ह,ै

मुझे अपना रह ेहो ना तो मुझे बदनाम मत करना 

िकसी धमर् के साथ जोड़ कर गुलाम मत करना 

मेरी अहिमयत बता देना सबको 

मुझे बेगाना समझ कर मेरा अपमान मत करना 

मुझे कभी-कभी  डर लगता ह ैतुमसे

मुझे डर लगता ह ैजब मैं हर दूसर ेिदन  अखबार मैं 

बलात्कार देखती हँू 

या िफर सच्चाई की आवाज़ को लड़खड़ाता लाचार 

देखती हँू| 

तब मुझे तुम सोचनेपर मजबूर कर देते हो की 


क्या तुम आज़ाद हो कर भी आज़ाद हो? 

या िफर बस कहते हो आबाद हो 


डरती हँू मैं जब तुम मुझे दाँव पर 
लगा देते हो 

मिस्जद- मंिदर की लड़ाई में 
मुझको भी गाड़ दते 

हो। 

तुम आज जब ितरंगा 
लहराओगे ना

तो उससे नज़र िमलाने की 
कोशीश करना 

उन तीनों रगों को एक बार 

िफर से पड़ना 

शौयर्, अमन और िमटटी के 

िलए एक बार िफर से 

लड़ना| 


अब भी तुमे्ह आज़ाद होना ह ै

आज़ाद होना ह,ैअंदर िछपी बुराई से

या तुम्हें नाजुक करती अँगड़ाई से 

आज खुशी का मौका ह,ै 

पर देश मैं आज हर जगह िमठाइयाँ बाटंूगी 

आज़ाद हवा की िकलकािरयाँ बहेंगी 

तुम मेंरी कहािनयाँ देश को सुनाऊँगी|

और िकर 26 जनवरी तक मुझे भूल जाओगे 

यह भूलने याद करने का िसलिसला तो चलता रहगेा 

लेिकन इस आज़ाद भारत का गौरव हमेशा बरकरार 

रहना चािहए। 

और इसकी िजम्मेदारी मैं तुम सबको सौंप रही हँू।  

म1 आज़ादी बोल रही हू ँ...

तुषार लाड-बारहव/ अ



 

Co - curricular activities are not just a way 

to keep children busy but also teach 

lessons for a lifetime. When children are 

involved in co-curricular activities, they 

explore a new world of companionship. 
Interaction with other children makes them 

realise what they did not know yet. Co-

curricular activities provide for a stress-free 

environment where children make new 

friends, learn new skills, become physically 
active and discover their true potential. A 

few of the many benefits of co-curricular 

activities are a healthy lifestyle, team spirit, 

time management, building relationships, 

alternate profession, etc. Nothing makes 
children happier than following their 

passion and being appreciated for that. 

Co-curricular activities enable children 

learn new things and have fun at the same 

time. Soon the passion turns into instinct 

and children master the craft they 

tenaciously follow. 

We at VPMS ensure that children are given 

a healthy mix of both academics and co-

curricular activities in the way of….. 

Month End Activities 

June   

The activity was sandwich making, 

Mocktail making, salad making and flower 

arrangement. 

The objective of the activity was to 

promote the importance of team work, 



  Mutual co-operation and co-ordination. 

The activities were displayed housewise 
The activities were judged by Mrs 

Joseph, Mrs Naik, Mrs Pawar and Ms. 

S h e e t a l . 

S t u d e n t s 

enjoyed the 
a c t i v i t y 

t h o r o u g h l y 

and Sapphire 

h o u s e 

e m e r g e d 
victorious. 

July 

The month end activity for classes IX and 

X for the month of July was 'Show your 

talent'. 

300 students and Class teachers of 

classes IX and X participated in this 

activity in the Seminar Hall. Since it was 

an inter house compet i t ion, the 

enthusiasm of students knew no bounds. 
T h e t a l e n t s h o w c o n s i s t e d o f 

performances such as Standup comedy, 

Group Dances, Classical dance with 

fusion, Students also played various 

instruments like Guitar, Sitar, drums, 
Tabla, etc.Play by Coral house on lives of 

s o l d i e r s , w a s h e a r t t o u c h i n g . 

Mrs.Mrinalini, Principal VPMS Pune and 

Mrs.Sheetal U. Cultural Coordinator were 

the judges for the event.Sapphire house 
emerged victorious. 

August 

Birth Anniversary Celebrations of  

Shri.Vithalrao Vikhe Patil 

The birth anniversary celebrations and 

month-end activity for August 2019-20, 

for classes 9th and 10th, was career 

counseling, which was conducted in the 

AV room and Seminar Hall. The objective 
of the activity was to create awareness 

about various careers and provide 

guidance in selecting the right courses. 

Ahead of th i s ac t iv i ty, s tudents 

underwent an aptitude test prescribed by 
CBSE to identify their strengths. Various 

professionals from the parent body and 

ex-students were invited to enlighten 

students with various careers and 

prospects of various subjects after class 
10th. 

Mr. Velankar started the session briefing 

the students about all courses and career 

options after class 10th. Mr. Ajay Joshi 

inspired students to pursue their hobbies 
and passion along with a career. 

O u r e x -

s t u d e n t s 

M a h i k a 

U p a d h y e 
enlightened 

t h e 

prerequisites 

of career in 

hospitality and Hotel Management., 
Atharva Prabhu threw light on career in 

aviation industry while Mohit Joshi 

presented exciting opportunities in 



Merchant Navy, Anaitha Kapadia spoke 

about beautician by profession and 
Arnavaz about being inspired to become 

a t e a c h e r 

coordinator, 

Vijay Shankar 

g a v e a n 
i n s i g h t o n 

b e c o m i n g 

cybersecurity 

a d v i s o r , 

Mohini threw 
light on veterinary science and Vidya 

Nikam explained the path to become a 

postgraduate in biotechnology.  

Careers in creative fields were presented 

by Komal Joshi, a fashion designer, Mrs. 
Nahar on garment making and Mrs. 

P o o r n i m a o n H u m a n r e s o u r c e 

development.  

Careers in Audiology and Speech-

language pathology were unravelled by 
Mrs. Kelkar. Mr. Abhijeet Ingawale, an 

automobile designer at Tata motors 

expla ined interest ing aspects of 

Automobile Engineering. 

A c a d e m i c r e s e a r c h a r e a s o f 
Biotechnology was presented by Swapnil 

Kamble, career path to become a 

scientist was explained by Mr. Dubey and 

Mr. Bose. Mrs. Mandke explained the 

exciting future of artificial intelligence 
and machine learning. 

Dr. Gangwal explained about sports 

physiotherapy and Mrs. Gopalpura about 
becoming a biostatistician. The entire 

session was very interesting and inspiring 

for students. 

November  

The class IX month end activity for the 
month of November 2019 was a Quiz. 

The quiz master was none other than our 

very own dear ex student Mr. Omkar 

Dhakephalkar. There were 7 rounds of 

questions asked on various topics where 
each team got 30 seconds to answer. The 

teams were divided according to their 

houses. There was a lot of excitement in 

the hall since the month end activity 

would fetch the winning team points for 
their house which in turn could be the 

turning point of the grand total during 

the sports day. The questions asked were 

very interesting with a lot of prizes going 

out to the teachers and students who 
were in the audience and asking for 

more! Finally 

there was a 

tie between 

the Coral and 
E m e r a l d 

House where 

E m e r a l d 

H o u s e 

ultimately emerged the winner. 

January 

Eco friendly Soft board presentation 



In order to sensitise about socially 

relevant topics, Std IX students had a 
house wise activity of putting up the 

f o l l o w i n g t o p i c s a s s o f t b o a rd 

presentaions. 

Ruby House- 

G e n d e r 
s e n s i t i v i t y, 

S a p p h i r e 
h o u s e – 

Responsible 

use of Social 
Media, Emerald house – Blue print for a 

clean city and Coral house – Corruption 

free India. 

The students brainstormed housewise 

and came up with very informative and 
creative presentations. 

Ms. Anjali Naik and Ms.Susmita Cholkar 

were the judges and Coral house came 

first followed by Emerald in the 2nd place 

and Sapphire and Ruby shared the third 
place 

February 

“Cleanliness is next to Godliness” 

Swachch class was the last month end 

activity of Std IX. Students cleaned their 
class rooms sincerely and kept it ready 

for the next batch. 

The school firmly believes that even if a 

few people contribute their mite and 

pledge to keep their surroundings clean, 
this thought will reach the community 

and then the society at large and very 

soon our nation will become cleaner and 

greener. 

Field Trips  

A field trip for the students of std IX was 

organized to   Maharashtra Foundation 

for Deaf Mohammadwadi  Pune on 5th 

July 2019. The foundation runs a 
residential school for the children with 

hearing disability who are primarily from 

rural and poor background. On reaching 

MFD, the students were shown a film on 

the work of MFD and another film on the 
success story of an ex-student. Then the 

principal of MFD, Mrs. Meshramkar 

addressed the students and briefed them 

about the history of the organization. 

This was followed by two dance 
performances by the students of MFD 

with perfect co-ordination which left our 

students in awe. Then the students of 

MFD personally interacted with groups of 

our students and taught them various 
sign language symbols. The students of 

VPMS donated 

supplies like 

wheat flour, 

rice, pulses 
and sugar to 

MFD as per 

t h e i r 

requirement. 

The teachers 
donated English-Marathi dictionaries to 

the MFD students. The teachers 

accompanying the students were Mrs. 



Shirish Sant, Mrs. Santosh Wadhwa, Mrs. 

Shaheen Chaiwala, Mr. Prakash Muley.  

Std X visited Paraplegic Rehab Centre 

Kadki on 3rd 

July 2019. 

T h e y 

I n t e r a c t e d 
with veterans 

w h o h a v e 

b e e n o n 

s p e c i a l 

rehabilitation of spinal cord injury. They 
were taken around the centre and visited  

the sports complex, basketball court, 

swimming pool, hydrotherapy centre and 

workshops. 

Students came to know a lot about the 
hardships faced by the soldiers while 

fighting a war for the nation. 

They met Mr. Anthony Pereira who is an 

Olympic gold medalist. 

 This visit has surely helped to inculcate a 
never give up approach towards life and 

was an eye opener.. 

Visit to Babasaheb Ambedkar museum 

was the second term field trip for Std IX. 

The objective of this visit was to 
introduce the students to the life and 

values of Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar, who 

initiated the movement  

for social justice and equality in India. On 

reaching there students were given 

information about the objectives of the 

museum and the life of Dr. Ambedkar by  

the museologist , Ms. Annushka. 

Students then went around the museum 

where they saw the the articles which Dr. 

Babasaheb used in his life. They were 

also privileged to see his Bone urn and 
various awards conferred on him by  

the Indian Government which also 

included the latest addition of the Bharat 

Ratna award. Children were enthralled to 

see his clothes, his suitcase and many 
more such artifacts which he used in his 

daily life. 

Special Initiatives 

Flashcardz by Mr Lowalekar on 12th 

April 2019 

The program introduced the use of 

FlashCardz, an online self-testing & 

revision system built specially for 10th 

standard CBSE students. This is based on 

Self-Testing, a principle recognised by 
e x p e r t s a s 

t h e m o s t 

e f f e c t i v e 

method for 

revision. 

H a n g o u t 
session with 
experts from 
Fossil Museum in Florida on 2nd  
August 

A hangout session was arranged for Class 

X. The topic of academic exchange was 



“Fossils of Florida and India". Resource 

person- Ms. Pirlo 

Mot i va t iona l Speech  by Mr. 
Bhupendra Tripathi on 7th August 2019 

He inspired 

students to 

be successful 
and become 

good human 

b e i n g s b y 

shar ing his 

l i f e 
experiences.  

Cyber awareness for Std IX by Dr. 
Deepti  Lele on 10th August 2019 

Videos and real life cases were utilized to 
inform students about punishments, rules 

and etiquettes that must be followed 

online to become responsible netizens. 

Conducting online Aptitude test from 
29th July 2019 to 27th August 2019 

Ahead o f Ca ree r Fa i r, s tudent s 

underwent an aptitude test prescribed by 

CBSE to identify their strengths 

Traffic Awareness rally on 16th and 19th 
August 2019 

The objective of the campaign was to 

create awareness among the public 

regarding the need to follow traffic rules 

for their safety. The students carried 

placards and distributed booklets to the 
two-wheeler riders and to the people in 

cars and rickshaws. This initiative was well 

appreciated by the public. 

Physiological Awareness Workshop for 
Std IX 

Teenagers with strong mental wellbeing 

are able to manage their emotions, enjoy 

positive relationships with friends and 
family. Mood swings during adolescence 

are partially due to biology. Hormonal 

shifts that occur during puberty play a 

major role in the way teens think and 

feel. As teens mature, they commonly 
experience increased irritability, intense 

sadness, and frequent frustration due to 

the chemical changes occurring inside 

their brains. In order to address these 

issues a physiological awareness program 
was conducted for Std IX on 13th and 15th 

November by experts from Jnana 

prabodhini and Dr. Mrunmayee Harshe 

our school counsellor. 

The topics covered were 1. Panchakosh 
(importance of eating good food and 

e x e r c i s e ) , 

2 . N o r m a l 

anatomy and 

c h a n g e s 
d u r i n g 

p u b e r t y. 3 . 

Concept of 

beauty - what 

is it that really makes one beautiful and 
Gender equality - Men and women need 

to complement each other. 



Students were sensitized about the 

media and its ill effects, Abuse (all kinds 
of sexual abuse and the fact that it can 

h a p p e n 

a n y w h e r e 

and anytime 

was shared) 
a n d 

friendship & 

a d d i c t i o n s 

(the need to 

f i t i n t o t h e 
group and things we do for it). Students 

responded well and were curious to 

know about reproductive system and 

sexual abuse of boys. The sessions were 

very informative and interact ive. 
Roleplays were done well by the 

speakers. 

Visit By Aniket Sathe 

Our ex-student Aniket Sathe passed out 
from the current batch of NDA. He was 

invited to give a motivational speech to 

our students on 9th December 2019. He 

informed the students about the career 

opportunities in the defence sector. He 
briefed them about the details of the 

training imparted in NDA, the daily 

routine, various activities included in the 

program and the details about the life 

style at NDA. He also made the students 
aware about the different qualities that 

get inculcated in a person when he goes 

through NDA training. It was a truly 

inspiring and motivating session for the 

students. 

9. Potter’s Earth - Seminar 

Ms Aanchal Sant, Director of Programs 

and Research at the Potter's Earth 

conduc ted a Ca ree r Launchpad 

programme for the Students and Parents 
of Std IX and X on 11th January 2020. It 

was a very informative session wherein 

various career options were discussed. 

Students were guided about choosing 

the right career and how this programme 
would be helpful in selecting the right 

courses and deciding their future .  

Visit to IUCAA 

On 22nd February, 06 students, Spruha 

Bhaviskar,  Aryan Mahajan,  Abhishek 
Patil,  Nandini Patil,  Pranavi Saraf and 

Ria Naik accompanied by Mrs. Santosh 

Wadhwa,  participated in various 

competitions organized by the  Inter-

University Centre  for  Astronomy and 
Astrophysics 

(IUCAA), as 

part of their 

Science week 

celebrations. 
Our students 

participated 

in the Poetry 

Writing, Essay 

W r i t i n g , D r a w i n g a n d Q u i z 
Competitions. 



Our students were qualified for the grand 

finale quiz in which out of 45 teams only 
05 teams were selected.  There were 4 

rounds each with an increasing difficulty 

l e v e l , 

s t u d e n t s 

a n s w e r e d 
v e r y 

conf ident ly 

and bagged 

the second 

position. 

Though we could not make up in the 

other competitions but it was a very 

good learning experience. 

SEWA ACTIVITY FOR STD X 2019-20 

SEWA- i .e Social Empowerment through 

Work Education and Action has been 

introduced for Std X by the CBSE Board. 

The concept is based on the idea of 

“learning to live together”. This will focus 
on developing social consciousness of 

the learners through simple, meaningful 

work at the individual level and actions at 

a cohort level. In a globalized world, it is 

important that each learner needs to 
realize that no person is an island and 

must live as a confident, competent and 

contributive citizen of a vibrant society. 

As part of this activity, students of Std X 

of Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune, 
worked together to create awareness 

about menstrual hygiene, with the help 

of the NGO ‘Sare Jahan Se Achha’ . A 

power point presentation prepared by 
Sare Jahan Se Achha entitled “Her 

Mahina Har Mahila” which is the platform 

initiated by it to promote Women’s 

Menstruation Hygiene, Health and 

Wellness was first shown to the students 
and the slides explained to them by the 

Biology teacher Ms. Bapat and Marathi 

teacher Ms. Dharap (for translation into 

M a r a t h i ) o n 2 2 n d A p r i l , 2 0 1 9 . 

Subsequently on 24th April, two divisions 
X A and X B interacted with the kakas 

and maushis of the school to disseminate 

information about menstrual hygiene. On 

25th April, classes XC and X D interacted 

with another group of maids and peons 
of the school, so that the entire Class IV 

staff were sensitized to the issue of 

menstrual hygiene and health. Samples 

of low cost sanitary napkins ‘Stri’ 

provided by an NGO were distributed to 
the maushis and kakas. This cost was 

borne by the school. This was done to 

e n c o u r a g e 

the maushis 

to stop using 
c l o t h a n d 

s ta r t us ing 

these sanitary 

napk ins a s 

t h e y a r e 
made available at a nominal cost. A 

questionnaire was also distributed to 

them asking for their feedback.  



T h e s t u d e n t s 

spoke to them in 
t h e r e g i o n a l 

l a n g u a g e 

Marathi for ease 

o f 

communication 
a n d b e t t e r 

comprehension. 

The activity was 

conducted by boys and girls together 

and for the male and female Class IV staff 
together, so as to do away with any kind 

of embarrassment and to send a strong 

message that menstruation is no longer a 

taboo topic and needs to be discussed 

openly and there should be no stigma 
attached to this normal bodily function. 

Various myths about menstruation and 

common superst i t ions were a lso 

discussed and the students conveyed 

very clearly to the assembled audience 
tha t mens t rua l hyg iene , f ema le 

reproductive health and wellness are of 

paramount importance in the Indian 

society. 

SEWA ACTIVITIES FOR STD IX 

The project focus was Being Safe and 

Responsible, wherein the students learnt 

First Aid, Disaster Prevention and 

Mitigation. 

Objectives- To bring awareness in 
society about safety, reactions to 

different types of dangers and how to 

give first aid during emergencies. 

Learning Outcomes- Learners- 

1.Understood the importance of being 
safe and responsible 

2.Understood the importance of first 

aid 

3.Practiced first aid skills to help 

people in emergencies 

4.Learnt to prepare a first aid kit 

Activities- 

1.1st April 2019- Students learnt skills 

to handle bleeding, choking, heart 

attack with practice demos 

2.2nd April 2019- Students learnt traffic 

rules, fire safety measures, CPR with 

practicals 

3.3rd April 2019- Students learnt to tie 

bandages, carriages and evaluation of 
skills 

4.16th August 2019- Traffic Awareness 

Rally 

5.19th August 2019- Traffic Awareness 

Rally 

6.9 t h 

O c t o b e r 

2 0 1 9 - 

H e a l t h 

Awareness 

Camp 

7.1 0 t h O c t o b e r 2 0 1 9 - H e a l t h 

Awareness Camp 



8.11th February 2020- Revision and 

E v a l u a t i o n o f 
First Aid Skills 

Conclusion- 

T h e s t u d e n t s 

were equipped 

w i t h t h e 
knowledge and 

information to provide first aid to any 

person in need during an emergency. The 

students were confident of their abilities 

to render first aid in such critical 
situations. 

At the end of the training programme, 

students filled out a self-appraisal/

feedback fo r m and shared the i r 

experiences, difficulties faced, challenges 
encountered and how they could attempt 

to improve their skills in future. 

Gandhi Jayanti celebrations 

“The best way to find yourself is to lose 
yourself in the service of others” 

-Mahatma Gandhi 

Gandhi Jayanti is celebrated in the honor 

of the birthday of the Father of the nation 

Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi on 2nd 
October every year.  

Gandhi Jayanti was celebrated with 

enthusiasm in our school.  Secondary 

section (STD IX & X) celebrated  Gandhi 

Jayanti by participating in different   
activities. 

 In each class children were divided into 

different groups. These groups carried 
out different activities such as: 

a) Making of paper bags from old 

newspapers and other things                                                                          

b) Making of collage using chart paper, 

different pictures and quotations 
related to  Gandhi’s life. 

Later on children watched a documentary 

on Mahatma Gandhi’s life by rotation in 

STD VIIA, VIIIB, IXC and XD and reflected 

on the great work done by him for India. 
At last, following the principles of 

Mahatma Gandhi, a ‘clean classroom’ 

campaign was organized by the students, 

who cleaned the classrooms and the 

surroundings, spreading the message of 
maintaining clean environment, to all 

around. Overall it was a great learning 

experience for children. 

Picnics 

A picnic for the students of std IX was 

organized on 9th November 2019 at 

Funland Wagholi, Pune. Funland is an 

adventure park with activities like Human 

Gyro, Velcro Wall, Human Football, Soapy 
F o o t b a l l , Z o r b 

Football etc. The 

students first had 

warm up and did 

t h e a c t i v i t y o f 
Human gyro. . Then 

t h e y h a d t h e i r 

Breakfast. After the 



 
breakfast they enjoyed all other activities. 
At 1 pm they had their lunch. After the 

lunch, they headed back to school. The 

students enjoyed all the activities. The 

students were accompanied by Mrs. 

Shirish Sant, Mrs. Santosh Wadhwa, Mrs. 
Shaheen Chaiwala, Mr. Prakash Muley. 

Students of std 10 were taken to Adlabs 

Imagica amusement park on 9th 

November Saturday. They traveled in 

three buses along with teachers and tour 
organisers. On the way they were 

p r o v i d e d w i t h 

snacks and drinks. 

On reaching students were first taken to 

Snow World theme park.It was enjoyed 

by all as they engaged themselves, 

playing sliding on the artificially created 

snow. Later students dispersed to various 
rides like nitro and had great time on 

them. Post lunch students preferred 

indoor rides like Rajasaurus, salimgargh 

etc. After spending a good time at the 

park the buses returned in time to 
school.

AISSE 2019
AISSE 2019

Range (%) No. Of Students Percentage

90-100 71 49%
80-90 47 32%
70-80 18 12%
60-70 7 5%
50-60 3 2%
Total 146 100%

AISSE 2019 Meritorious Students

Rank Name Percentage

1 Aayushi Barve 98.2%

2 Shardul Shingare 97.6%

3 Siddh Athane 97.2%

4 Radhey Kanade 96.6%

5 Anaya Alurkar 96.4%

5 Isha Supekar 96.4%



90-100 80-90
70-80 60-70
50-60



A little bird, just three months old.  
Trying to find its path all alone.  
On its way, it made new friends,  
Most of them, under false pretense. 

It was gullible and could not see,  
How the others despised it to be.  
But once it dawned upon the bird,  
It knew it had to go.  
Some place that, 
The others would not 

know. 

As silent as the 

starry night, 
It flew alone. 
To find a place, 
That the people 

call home. 

A n d n o w i t 

knows,   
I t d o e s n ' t n e e d 

someone else, 
It can be all it needs,  
Just by itself. 

Today you might see it in the sky,  
Not with other birds but it’s head held high.  
Now it is fearless,  
Independent, 
Strong. 
Everything it had wanted to be,  
With it’s false friends gone. 

LIFE 

Life isn’t fair not that it shall not be 

Life is a dare not that it should be 

But it for sure is a challenge that lays free 

For who accepts it is the one who stands to 

be 

And for the one who denies, blames it on 

thee 

Life is a blanket, that seeks your end 

You shall scream and tremble, fear and yell 

But for no one than thy heart shall listen 

thou get lost finding the endless definition 

Thou shall choose who shall and shall not be 

Thou is the explorer and life a mysterious 

sea 

But to laugh in the face of life it is 

thou who shall be and be… 

Crimson fires, burning 

down, 
Heaps of forest, lying around.  

Not the fate of nature, not at all, 
But the greed of man, that's all. 

You litter, not thinking 
How this little act will affect our living. 
Global warming, sea levels rising, glaciers 

melting,  
But why should you care? It's all a joke to 

you. 
Because you don't think of the ones who'll 

come after you. 

Time is slipping through our fingers now,  
And the crimson fires will devour it all. 

ALONE

Harshwadhan Walunjkar   IX A

CRIMSON

Trisha Mankare  IX A



While you show a blind eye, aware, but 

don't care, 
The crimson fires will swallow all that is 

there.  
Soon when you're gasping for air, just 

remember 
The Amazon was burning, 
The oceans were boiling,  
Coral reefs were dying,  
Ecosystems were crashing. 

And what did you do?  
You did nothing. 

T h e B r a z i l i a n s p a c e 

research center said that 

the number of fires in 

Brazil are 80% higher than 

last year.Out of these,3/4th 

are in the Amazon forest 

region.This is causing disasters 

for the local environment and 

ecology. The Amazon rainforests are known 

as the “Lungs of the Earth” which produce 

20% of the Earth’s oxygen. Destruction 

caused to these forests can lead to extreme 

measures such as climate change. 

What has caused these raging fires? Is it an 

act of nature or is it caused by politics and 

an attempt to cover up the tracks by nature? 

No one knows for sure when fingers were 

pointed to the President making him 

accountable, he fired the director of the 

INPE who pointed out that deforestation was 

88% higher in June that year. President Jair 

Bolsonaro characterised it as “lies” and 

dismissed accusations of responsibility of the 

fires and called them an “act of nature” 

In spite of what was said by the President, 

activists have speculated that these types of 

fires must be man-made. The Amazon even 

during the dry season - a humid rainforest 

doesn’t catch fire easily hence despite all the 

denials by the Government these fires are 

definitely caused either by 

ranchers or loggers 

who want to clear 

and utilize the 

land. 

What can you 

do to help? 

Well you can 

support these 

environmental 

organizations 

and non-profit 

organizations or 

stay true to the news 

of the Government and 

political leaders. The choice is yours! 

As a child I played 

Now, as I look back everyday  

I wish I had stayed 

As a little child on play day 

ALL THOSE HAPPY MOMENTS
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Fondly I recall  

All those times  

I went to the toy stall  

And looked at all the mimes 

I look back now and think  

All those happy moments  

Why did they have to go 

away? 

All those happy moments 

I know none will be 

coming to stay 

But, I know everyday 

I will make new ones to 

cherish  

In everyway 

According to the periodic survey of the 

Municipal Corporation of Pune, the amount 

of air pollution has increased by 35%. The 

water of the canal in Pune has turned into a 

gutter. There has been a drastic increase in 

the number of deaths caused by bacterial 

infections or insect borne diseases such as 

dengue, chickungunya, malaria etc. The IMD 

has reported that due to increasing waste in 

Pune, it has affected the climate of this 

region. The climate has noticeably changed 

over the past years.  

Why are we the inhabitants of Pune doing 

this? This is going to harm our own future, 

We may be technologically advanced but 

without natural resources there is no use of 

our technological advancement. The 

increasing number of deaths is not a good 

sign. The growth of our economy will falter if 

we continue to pollute the 

env i ronment a t th i s 

alarming rate.  

How can you, one 

out of 32 lakh 

people,help to 

c h a n g e t h e 

a t t i t u d e o f 

e n t i r e P u n e 

city? "You must 

be the change 

you wish to see". 

Practice starts at 

h o m e . A l w a y s 

remember the 3Rs Reduce, 

Reuse and Recycle.Small things 

like avoiding the use of private vehicles and 

maximise the use of public transport.Treating 

hazardous waste before it is thrown out in 

the river or even by separating the wet and 

dry garbage is a start. The start of the Puneri 

Green Revolution! 

On 2nd of February 2019, I, along with 20 

students of my school gave the ‘Catch Them 

Young 2019’ exam for the Infosys CTY 

Programme 2019.When we visited Infosys 

From Pollution to the Puneri 

Green Revolution!
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for the exam; I was awed by the beauty of 

the architectural marvels. It made me look 

forward to getting selected for the workshop 

and attending it. Well, my hard work had 

paid off. Right from day one, the campus 

and the mentors had not failed to impress 

me. I also got an opportunity to make 

friends with students from different schools- 

all very smart and intelligent. Another 

feature of this workshop included a hassle-

free commute using the Infosys buses. They 

also provided us with breakfast, 

tea/coffee and snacks. We 

were reserved places in 

the campus too. 

We learnt Design 

T h i n k i n g , 

algorithms, HTML, 

CSS, JavaScript, 

Node.JS, etc. What 

t h e y t a u g h t u s 

actually changed my 

o p i n i o n o f 

p r o g r a m m i n g . I 

developed immense interest 

in coding as I started to think of 

it as a career option in the future. In the last 

week, we were divided into teams of eight 

students from various schools. Each team 

was given a project. Our team, the ‘Cool 

Coders’, had to make a website which 

allowed users to order food online. As we 

applied the knowledge of the things we had 

learnt in the first week, our team spirit had 

grown strong too. We used to refer to the 

website at home on weekends and made 

our website better. Our programming was 

actually enhancing our creativity skills. Finally 

our hard work had borne fruit- a completely 

commercial-looking website. On the last day, 

the judges assessed our website. Our 

p a re n t s w e re i n v i t e d t o v i e w o u r 

presentation too. They were enthusiastic and 

happy to see that we had succeeded and 

worked so meticulously. 

At the workshop, group discussions and 

debates were also arranged post-lunch, to 

sharpen our communication skills. Our team, 

‘The Cool Coders’, won the first 

prize for making the best 

w e b s i t e . I f i n a l l y 

u n d e r s t o o d t h e 

corporate cu l ture 

through the work 

h o u r s ( a n d t h e 

t r a f f i c o f 

H i n j e w a d i ! ) . I 

caught glimpses of 

what my future could 

be like, if I chose the 

field of programming 

and web designing as my 

career.  

Overa l l , i t was a very memorable 

experience.  

Agent 327 was crouched behind an Aston 

Martin Valkyrie admiring the silver sheen of 

its body work when he first heard hints of the 

muted uproar. 

ONE ROOKIE MISTAKE
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What Agent 327 was currently occupied 

with, wasn’t really his job description- in fact 

he was actually on an inexplicably important 

mission-which meant he was slacking off! He 

was probably in for an earful when he got 

back, but then again-Agent 327 was new to 

this, he was a novice…a rookie of sorts and it 

wasn’t every day that one got a chance to 

see an Aston Martin Valkyrie-certainly not in 

such a nondescript part of the city and 

probably never in Agent 327’s line of work. 

It was dark, damp and freezing-a 

no moon night. Agent 327 

knew he’d have to lie low, 

but he couldn’t resist 

the urge to caress the 

Ashton. It was just as 

he was about to 

inspect the rimmed 

hubcaps when he 

heard it- 

It began as slow, 

deep groans rising 

higher and higher with 

every pass ing second. 

Agent  327 wasn’t really spooked

—yet(although it would be just a matter of 

time before he would freak).For even though 

he was new in his line of business, he’d seen 

tons of horror movies—perhaps with, more 

bathroom breaks than were usual ly 

necessary. 

Just when he thought that the chilling moans 

had reached their zenith, they rose 

unbelievingly up an octave escalating to ear- 

piercing shrieks quite capable of rendering 

one temporarily stone deaf.  

Agent 327 didn’t feel so cool and composed 

anymore. Feeling an empty void in his 

stomach, despite eating the lasagne he’d 

hurriedly washed down earlier with a fruit 

smoothie- a choice now regretted, he rose 

from his crouch, non-existent hackles rising

—his consciousness already creeping into 

the yellow zone. He drew out his Glock 47, 

but not before patting the slight bulge of his 

coat pocket concealing his 9mm for self-

assurance. 

Gun cocked, he advanced 

towards the source of the 

turmoil— ready to face 

any imminent danger 

or threat. No amount 

o f t r a i n i n g o r 

count less b inge 

w a t c h e d h o r ro r 

movies could have 

ever prepared him 

for what he saw. 

It was the salty tang of 

fresh blood that hit him 

first before he saw it. The 

thick ginger hair matted with 

blood, the cheeks and face gouged out 

with bruises and the lifeless grey eyes staring 

listlessly should have been enough to faze 

any ordinary person—but was even more 

shocking was the corpse’s lower body, 

riddled with bullet holes and knife stabbings. 

Agent 327 knelt down to pay his last 

respects when he saw the corpse’s fists, 

c lamped together as i f p rotect ing 

something. He fished out a handkerchief 

from his pocket and wrenched apart the 



fingers, careful to avoid any physical contact. 

He inhaled sharply and turned away as the 

fists revealed the corpse’s bloody heart. 

Agent 327 crawled away from the corpse 

eager to get away as far as possible---only to 

be greeted by the cold muzzle of a gun 

thrust into his side, jabbing his ribs. 

Agent 327 raised his hands with silent 

surrender not wanting to agitate his 

challenger. “Drop the gun; hands against the 

wall”— the intruder called out in a clipped 

tone. When Agent 327 obeyed, 

t h e i n t r u d e r r e l a x e d , 

decreasing the pressure 

o n t h e g u n . T h i s 

m i s j u d g m e n t 

p r o b a b l y s a v e d 

Agent 327’s life and 

taking advantage of 

the situation, he 

struck out kneeing 

the intruder in the 

groin and conking him 

on his head with his 9mm

—render ing h im qu i te 

unconscious. 

He stood up, brushing his pristine black 

s u i t , f e e l i n g q u i t e p r o u d o f h i s 

accomplishment. So caught up in his own 

moment was he that he forgot the most 

important rule the Federal Agent Rule 

Book-‘Always watch your back’ 

So he barely took in what happened till he 

heard the sleek sound of a shruiken slicing 

through air and the rigid thwack as it buried 

itself into Agent 327’s chest…… 

"Trint, come on, how many times did I tell 

you not to wander off like that?", mom's 

voice reached me. I was a seahorse, a 

beautiful one at that too. I always longed to 

see the human world. I even had a human 

friend, Myra. Today, I was waiting for her to 

come. Now-a-days, she rarely appeared. She 

had become old enough to go to school 

this month. As a kid, she used to 

play with me and tell me 

stories of her life. I was 

hoping she would tell 

me about school life. 

" Jus t f i ve more 

m i n u t e s , m a , 

please." I called 

b a c k . T h e n 

suddenly, a shadow 

fell on my swimming 

form. 

Myra! I thought. 

  It was another human 

throwing a waste bag. I swerved 

quickly to avoid the impact. This month, my 

second month of existence, it was getting 

harder and harder to avoid these. Every ten 

minutes, a carry bag found its way into our 

little pond. 

This had my mother worried. "Trinity, come 

home, NOW." mon's voice echoed. We were 

the only seahorse family left here.  

Mom didn't want us to die too. Taylor, my 

older brother swum up, "Come home now, 
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she's very worried. Besides, there's almost 

no space left for you to swim in. " 

But like the stubborn seahorse I was, I 

refused. Out of nowhere, an empty carry bag 

fluttered onto Taylor's face. I panicked.  

"Taylor, get out of there", I shouted as 

loudly as I could. Taylor's attempts to get 

out only had him more tangled. All escape 

routes were cut off. 

"DAD" Taylor called. 

My whole family swam 

up to the surface. 

My mother, my 

father, my 

uncle, my 

younger 

s i s t e r , 

t w i n 

brother, 

and my 

two older 

s i s t e r s . 

" P a p a , d o 

something.", my 

younger sister Cara 

said. My dad swam up to 

Taylor and tried to unknot the bag.  

"This is too deeply tangled to get through." 

he said after a thorough examination. "Even 

if we untangle this, Taylor will already be 

dead." he said with a heavy voice. 

"Papa, you must do something." I 

exclaimed. I'd thought he could solve any 

problem. 

Just then, Myra's silhouette appeared. 

"Maybe, I can ask for help." I said. 

Commanding everyone to stay there, I 

bobbed to the surface, making noises so she 

could hear me. She had a carry bag in her 

hand. She turned towards the water, but 

didn't see me. She let go of the bag and 

walked away. I was too shocked to move 

before the bag covered me. It encased me 

in it completely. This served as a wake-up 

call. I tried to move but was stuck. 

The bag sank, pulling me with it. It fell down 

to the bed of the little pond. My family swam 

down.   I couldn't move anymore. The sand 

cut off my only escape. The bag was 

falling onto me. My family said 

something, but I couldn't hear. 

This is the humans' fault. They 

cause our death. 

I thought before I winked out 

of existence. 

Guided by the pale, debilitated moonlight in 

her endeavour, 

She hurried along the curb 

So preoccupied in her own task was she, 

That she didn't care to show any worry for 

the world- 

With grim determination and tenacity, 

She'd resolved to finish her mission that very 

day… 

THE AWRY AND MISGUIDED
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So it was quite a pity how her hopes were 

d imin ished wi thout any hes i ta t ion-

unblinkingly away 

For death had warmed up and welcomed 

her into its gory tutelage! 

As the dagger impaled her heart, 

She sank to her knees with an audible gasp! 

Her hands shook as she found the wound, 

Nerves frazzled when they came away with 

blood- 

She instantly realised that it’d been her own 

ultimate fault, 

That she was to blame 

herself for taking the 

wrong path 

As her consciousness 

threatened to drift 

away.... 

Her short, troubled 

life flashed before 

her eyes 

She probed every 

single special memory, 

trying to go over them all 

As she lay there on the cold 

hard ground- 

Supple hands clutching the heart, the 

evident truth prevailed- as it surfaced to the 

top! 

In a growing pool of her own blood she lay, 

as she realised she shouldn't have ever 

mingled in any funny business at all, 

And there she stayed-waiting to be found.... 

As life's only conscious connection was 

severed apart! 

And from my spying nook-from where I'd 

witnessed it all, 

All I'd witnessed it all -all I could think was 

that another soul had drifted afar.... 

And as I sighed into the frosty night -I knew 

they'd be after me foremost of all...... 

History is proof, 

So I won't take it anymore. 

You break me once 

again 

And I will show a 

form 

I never showed 

before. 

The more you scare 

me now 

The more brave I will 

be 

So fight, the battleground 

is yours 

But the weapon is with me. 

I am strong, setting destiny in my own hand, 

I am a woman and I know how to stand. 

Nature is proof, 

How you burned me. 

But you burn me once again, 

I will rise from my own ashes 

And set my soul free. 

The more trapped my body becomes, 

The more I will set my soul free. 

I STAND
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So fight, you are the devil, 

But I know God is with me. 

I am strong, I will show every man, 

I am a woman, and I know how to stand. 

God is proof, 

How you judge me by my scars. 

But you don't realize, 

It's the pain and hard work 

And those flaws that took me so far. 

The more you judge my flaws, 

The more I will flaunt them. 

So fight, power might be yours, 

But humanity is with me. 

I am strong, I will write 

my life with my own 

hand, 

I am a woman, and I 

know how to stand.. 

The flavour of life is like,  

cutting potato with knife . 

To prepare a dish, 

we need fire.  

Like great personalities  

in our life make us inspire.  

Teachers in our life  

are like oil. 

Who always help and don't  

 allow the students to spoil . 

The main flavour in a dish 

is of mustard seeds . 

Like our parents  

fulfill all our needs . 

Curry leaves are just  

like our relatives.  

For whom we are  

representatives. 

Like the onions  

make you cry.  

Life teaches one 

never stop to try.  

Chillies are like  

trouble. 

Which we should  

throw and scribble.  

Salt is just 

as friends.  

Without which the  

dish never ends.  

Society is like coriander  

to follow or not is your choice . 

But the success you  

achieve will definitely make noise.  

Life is a journey easy to stand.  

But hard to understand.  

The Flavour of Life
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Recently, the raging fire in the Amazon 

Rainforest in Brazil attracted worldwide 

attention and sympathy. These rainforests 

are known as the ‘Lungs of the Earth’ 

because of their capacity to absorb about 

25% of the Earth’s carbon dioxide. They 

function like a pair of lungs – 

absorbing carbon dioxide and 

releasing oxygen. But the 

rainforest is burning at 

an alarming rate as 

m o r e t h a n t e n 

thousand fires are 

plaguing the area. 

These fires in the 

rainforests aren’t 

n o r m a l a s t h e 

Amazon holds a lot of 

moisture, due to which 

the fire is doused before it 

reaches far. The fires are 

caused by people, who want to clear 

land in the Amazon for business prospects, 

cutting down portions of the forest, leaving 

them out to dry and setting them on fire. 

This practice is illegal but is not being 

monitored by Brazil's government. Not only 

is the government turning the other way, 

Brazilian President, Jair Bolsonaro, is 

encouraging the practice. 

When asked about the same, President Jair 

Bolsonaro has baselessly blamed NGOs for 

devastating fires cutting through the 

Amazon. The President repeatedly claimed 

that the fires were started by unnamed 

NGOs to damage the President’s reputation. 

But when asked for proof, Bolsonaro was 

able to produce none. 

I think that the businessmen and the 

government authorities are to be blamed for 

the unnatural fires. All of this strikes me as a 

desperate ploy to develop Brazil’s worsening 

economy by spreading their industries out 

inside the rainforest.  

But there are a few who have 

risen above this blame 

game and have actually 

done something to 

h e l p t h e 

e n v i r o n m e n t . 

American Youtuber, 

M r. B e a s t , a n d 

f o r m e r N A S A 

S c i e n t i s t , M a r k 

Rober, teamed up 

with team Arbor Day 

Foundation to create Team 

Trees – a co l laborat i ve , 

fundraising challenge aiming to plant 

twenty million trees. For each dollar you 

donate, a tree is planted. People like Elon 

Musk and Tobi Lukte have donated. As of 8th 

November,2019 14.2 million trees have been 

planted. 

As a young child I always wanted to grow 

old, 

THE AMAZON FIRES 
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knowing nothing about how the life would 

fold. 

From crawling to start walking, 

the time always kept running. 

Now finally completing my school days, 

Walking down memory lane as it fades. 

Everyone has started planning about their 

future, 

and ofcourse its going to be a new 

adventure. 

This is life's bitter truth, 

no one loves the present sooth. 

Either the past or the future 

plays a part, 

after all growing old is a 

beautiful start. 

Life is a journey 

we have to go on and on, 

happiness will be ahead 

all the sorrows gone. 

Life is an art 

you gotta make a masterpiece, 

then even a wounded heart 

you will easily appease. 

Life is a tree 

its seeds we sow, 

laden with fruits of pleasure 

never will you feel low. 

Life is a fantasy 

full of magic,  

waving wands of happiness 

you leave behind what’s tragic. 

Life is a star 

full of light, 

even amongst the darkness 

you have to shine bright. 

Life is a garden 

you are the gardener taking care, 

blooming flowers of success 

leaving behind all the despair. 

Blinded by difficulties 

lie we all, 

but the true fun is to rise 

every time we fall. 

Sometimes you hit a wave so high 

You hope it’s all a lie 

But it isn’t 

It fills up your ship 

With its salty water 

It takes up all the space 

Where the flowers were earlier space 

You steer the ship 

Not knowing where it would head  

And then you stop and think 

Life
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That this turn in your journey was 

unexpected 

The destination seems to fade away 

The difficulties upon you dawn 

But you don’t have a choice 

You’ve got to move on 

Have you ever felt that you 

knew something was just 

right but didn’t know 

why? Or that you 

know something but 

don’t know how you 

know it? It feels like 

having a sixth sense 

o r a p o w e r o f 

foretelling the future. 

The feeling is subtle – 

it does not always catch 

y o u r a t t e n t i o n b y 

dominating your thoughts. It is a 

soft inner voice tell ing you to do 

something – you can choose to follow it or 

ignore it. 

Intuition, the inner voice you have been 

introduced to, and its understanding is a 

subject that draws the interest and attention 

of researchers in today’s time. Researchers 

from around the globe have been exploring 

the area in a quest for insights on its 

working. Intuition is a mystical feeling. It is 

like a guiding star. In a sky full of stars, you 

should be able to identify it and know 

whether following it will lead you to your 

dest ination. Should this subject be 

researched on in Science? Psychology? 

Spirituality? 

 With the evolution of humankind, all 

the experiences, the instincts have been 

encoded in our DNA and these have 

evolved over millions of years and been 

passed on from generation to generation. It 

is probably this storehouse of experiences 

and how we, as humans reacted 

to them, the way of our 

thinking, which forms our 

s u b c o n s c i o u s 

knowledge. In the 

past, when science 

was not advanced 

to the extent that it 

is today, people 

b e l i e v e d t h a t 

i n t u i t i o n w a s 

c o n n e c t e d t o 

spirituality. It was the 

voice of the Almighty, 

guiding them in their lives. 

Intuition was not associated with science 

and was not researched upon in the way it is 

in the modern era. 

 Though research has not yet lead to 

any definitive conclusions, scientists try to 

define this in terms of an activity carried out 

by the brain. Intuition is a process the brain 

uses, taking cues from previous experiences 

and the environment to make connections or 

deductions. It works by drawing patterns on 

events and using them to make a decision, 

The Sixth Sense
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giving us a feeling that we know something 

but don’t know how, because this process is 

very fast and cannot be detected by us. It 

doesn’t involve logic, intellect or reasoning. 

One would assume that scientists like Albert 

Einstein favored logic over intuition and did 

not believe in this ‘feeling’, but the reverse 

was true. As said by Einstein, ‘The intuitive 

mind is a sacred gift and the rational mind, a 

faithful servant.’ Intuition can be defined in 

several different ways, an inner insight to 

unconscious pattern recognit ion or 

knowledge in the subconscious realm. So, 

do you believe in intuition? Do you have the 

sixth sense? 

  

Are we happier than our forefathers? 

It is difficult to answer this question 

because the meaning of the word 

'happiness' differs from person to person 

and from time to time even with the same 

person.  

No doubt, we produce & consume at 

present plenty of goods which our 

forefathers might not even had dreamt of, 

we have quick means of transport & 

commun ica t ion , a w ide va r i e t y o f 

entertainment media, improved system of 

public health, better medical facilities; 

modern man enjoys comforts, luxuries and 

pleasures which even kings & emperors of 

the past might not have even thought of. 

But against all this we have slums, pollution, 

social & political conflicts. People at that 

time were healthier than today due to the 

cleaner & healthier environment they lived in 

but this change has gradually made us go 

hand in hand with the world. Before the 

computers were so huge but now we have 

the same technology in our hand on a 

mobile phone. And this technology has 

helped us reach & contact anyone from any 

corner of the world. At just one click we can 

get to know about 

anything from any 

p a r t o f t h e 

w o r l d 

because of 

t h e s e 

g a d g e t s . 

Development 

i n a w a y i s 

beneficial as well 

as harmful. Our life is 

full of stress & tension. There 

is pleasure but no contentment. There is 

progress but no peace of mind. We are 

unable to enjoy simple beauties of nature. 

The food we eat, the water we drink and the 

air we breathe in, are all polluted. But long 

back, this was exactly the opposite. On 

account of worries, tension, over excitement 

& absence of physical labour; we do not get 

sound sleep at night.  

ARE WE HAPPIER THAN OUR 

FOREFATHERS?
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Our forefathers lived a simple life. They had 

fewer wants which they satisfied by working 

hard. They had sound sleep at night. They 

were strong & sturdy. They did not fall ill 

frequently because of the exposure with the 

healthy environment. Their life was in tune 

with nature. They enjoyed beauties of 

nature, unlike us.  

If we think that happiness consists in 

material comforts. We are no 

doubt happ ie r than our 

forefathers. But if peace of 

mind is considered to be 

essent ia l cond i t ion o f 

happiness, then surely our 

forefathers were far more 

happier than we are!  

Life is the entire package of events that 

make us happy, sad, intelligent and also 

strong with all the experiences. Some 

experiences though are short lived but they 

completely impact our journeys and help 

shape our character. Such an experience is 

obviously the school life of every teenager or 

even an adult who embarks upon the best 

time he or she will ever have in his or her life! 

And so is my experience till now and will be 

forever. 

The typical life of a child is all about learning 

since playgroup, then kindergarten and the 

rest of school life. Every child is excited to 

go to school on the first day. All children are 

equal in a teacher’s view and they are 

encouraged by all the praises that they 

receive. The child learns how to do things 

and understands the fundamentals of his or 

her life. Till the third standard, it is all 

considered as one remark by the teachers, 

“Keep it up! Can do better!”  The ever 

relaxed atmosphere of this 

child is now going to 

change with more 

p r o j e c t s a n d 

recitation activities 

coming in.  

I still remember 

the f i r s t t ime 

when the idea of 

project books was 

completely new to 

m e a n d w i t h a n 

unconstructed memory 

power, the reci tat ions I 

thought would go for a toss. I got myself 

together and scored really good marks with 

all my efforts and I started to feel extremely 

confident about myself. As a couple of years 

passed, like every child, I had to battle the 

crucial years of the start of teenage. 

Teenage is a very simple word if one takes it 

at face value, but for a child it’s a completely 

different kind of life, with all the challenges 

of puberty and the crankiness because of the 

changes that take place. Beware, I’m not 

talking about the body changes. It’s all about 

the portion changes, the addition of new 

subjects and the change from a small 

assignment of a toddler to the lengthy 

ANOTHER STUDENT’S LIFE
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exams of a kid who is then subjected to 

keep writing for the rest of his life.  

With all those changes come the distractions 

that most of us go through during this time. 

It was the first time in the life of an 

early-bloomer like me, where 

my grades deteriorated 

and I bet it must have 

been experienced 

by most of the kids 

in that age group.  

From then till now, 

all my life has been 

a rollercoaster with 

ups and downs in 

academics and the 

general peer problems 

like every other teenager of 

my age. These were observed in the 

form of detentions, late remarks, incomplete 

assignments, only a few of them obviously, 

and the scolding and talks from  the 

teachers. Well, there were also many 

achievements in that period of time starting 

from being a vice prefect then to a prefect 

and also winning awards in sports like 

basketball, football and the sports day 

events…… 

All of these we now will carry as memories 

full of wistfulness yet beautiful. They shaped 

us into who we are today as responsible 

citizens of this country. All the memories we 

cherish, have shown and taught us values 

and ethics that we imbibe to be better 

versions of ourselves for the rest of our lives. 

On a personal level I really have connected 

to this school for twelve years now and it 

would take a lifetime to return all the 

favours, the teachings and all that it has 

done for us, to mould the life changing 

characters of the new generation. 

Finally to all our teachers and to all my 

friends - this is the time where we 

bid farewell and promise to stay 

in contact with each other to 

rejuvenate and keep our 

friendships alive for the 

rest of our lives.     

   

Solus, the tree lies in the melancholy 

darkness 

On a solitary barren island  

With no leaves, no flowers, no expressions  

But just with some cold dark branches  

With gloomy clouds hovering over it  

The arid, sandy soil beneath it , 

The tree no longer remains a tree  

But a mere piece of stiff, black wood  

Standing over the Earth undisturbed by the 

storm  

It recalls the days,  

When it had a lush green blanket of leaves 

and blooming flowers over it, 

When its companions, who had their homes 

on it enhanced its beauty and  

And it remembers the tiny raindrops 

showering over it  

It picturises the happy times that it  had  
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But the same tree which was initially the 

beauty of the Earth, 

Is now just an inanimate piece of wood 

It craves the happy times to come again and 

overcome the adversities it faces now  

It is sure that one day it will overcome the 

circumstances and live contentedly. 

This story is about a boy whose 

name is Krushak. Due to his 

transfer he used to live 

alone far away from his 

o r i g i n a l h o u s e . 

Everyday whenever he 

use to come back to 

his new house, he 

u s e d t o f e e l t h e 

darkness, the silence at 

his house. But that day it 

was one of his best days 

when Rocky came into his life. It 

was his birthday when his parents gifted him 

Rocky a dog. He was around three years old. 

Krushak's life totally changed when Rocky 

came into his life. Rocky was a shy dog and 

not used to play freely with Krushak but as 

the day past it made a connection between 

both of them. Slowly slowly, they became 

best friends as they used to go for walk, play 

in the garden and always used to play  and 

enjoy even if it is something small thing that 

had happened.  

As the time passed, he started noticing a 

weird and a strange thing that he felt it 

unnatural. Everyday at night Rocky never 

used to sleep. He just used to stare at 

Krushak’s bedroom door every night. Even at 

midnight he used to in the same position 

just staring. So Krushak thought that Rocky 

must be unwell and so called the doctor. But 

all the reports were normal. He decided to 

visit the hostel where his parents had bought 

Rocky. Where he meet the head of the 

hostel. When Krushak listened to the 

truth, he cried. The head master 

told him that as you both 

have a connection with 

each other, there was a 

time when Rocky had a 

stronger connection 

than yours with his first 

owner . They both had 

a v e r y d e e p 

connection. But one day 

due to some emergency 

his owner took Rocky and 

le f t h im at the hoste l a t 

midnight. Rocky was really in deep 

sleep so he couldn’t understand it. But when 

he woke up his heart was broken. Rocky felt 

guilt in his mind and felt guilty ,why did he 

slept. Then one day your parents came and 

took him to give it to you. 

Every night Rocky used to stay awake to 

check if Krushak will not leave him. So now 

onwards Krushak decided that Rocky will 

sleep with him so that he will feel safe and 

will sleep at night. And due to all this 

incident he understood that animals too 
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have feelings and they are more sensitive 

than humans. 

The debate has been going on the which 

period of the Indian cinema is better. The 

generations of 1950-1960’s will say the films 

that were black and white were better. The 

generation of 1970-1980’s say that 

the films at that time when 

Amitabh Bachchan was 

young, were better. 

Another generation 

who are newly married 

say that the movies at 

their time were better. 

Youth will say movies 

now are better. Factor 

of the debate is genre. 

But to actually say all the 

newly released movies are 

reflections of the movies of old times 

will be erroneous. The movies were first 

mime, black and white and then with a sense 

of colour but the camera quality. 

These days there is also a trend of remakes. 

Old movies and many of the South Indian 

movies are remade and released in 

Bollywood. The direction has also changed. 

The direction was easy to understand at first 

but now it is very deep. If you are a big fan 

of movies you need to think the way the 

director does. You have to think very deep. 

Earlier the acting was also not so good 

compared to today’s actors. The camera 

angles, editing, cinematography all has 

improved. At first, cinematography was not 

known but now it is an important aspect for 

a movie. Another important thing which has 

changed is public’s views on movies. 

Previously it used to take at least two 

months to get to know if a movie is a hit one 

but the movie public used to see in two 

months at that time, it is now seen in 

one day. This is the reason of 

increasing movie theatres.  

But , le t the debate 

continue, there is one 

thing which has never 

changed- the villains, 

actors and the famous 

dialogues are more 

than enough to make a 

perfect movie. 

Many Amer icans have a conf l ic ted 

relationship with the media they watch. In 

particular, those who think of themselves as 

“cultured” tend to have a negative view of 

certain “low-brow” contemporary television 

shows. Nonetheless, these  very same 

shows  are watched by millions of people 

each week. 
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The popularity and profitability of reality TV 

has  reshaped the landscape of television. In 

fact, many TV producers are purposely 

making “bad” shows to appeal to a certain 

type of viewer. 

How can so many people complain so much 

about these shows  but still watch them? We 

sought to understand  this seeming 

contradiction by going to the source and 

talking to self-described viewers of “bad” 

television. 

Many cultured viewers actually feel quite 

badly about watching trashy 

television, but they can’t 

seem to stop themselves. 

They feel ashamed, 

almost unclean, after 

watching an episode 

of a bad show, but 

they can’t help it. 

Not all feel guilty about 

w a t c h i n g t r a s h y 

television – some revel in 

it. 

Ironic consumers, or “hipster 

viewers,” think that the shows they 

watch are really bad, but they still enjoy 

them: they derive great pleasure from 

making fun of a terrible show. To them, 

trashy television is – as the saying goes – “so 

bad it’s good.” These viewers tend to watch 

trashy television from an emotional distance. 

They don’t really feel connected to the 

characters or care about their fates. 

Audiences who view these shows as camp 

have more complex reasons behind their 

reasons for watching. Susan Sontag 

described  “camp sensibility”  as enjoying a 

cultural object that is so extravagant and 

exaggerated that it achieves a certain kind of 

“failed seriousness.”Those with a camp 

sensibility don’t feel guilty, nor do they revel 

in the trashiness of bad television. 

One can often recollect his joyful 

experiences 

But then there are some 

W h o h a v e t h e i r 

differences. 

There are some who 

enjoy picnics with their 

friends 

And there are some 

who are left alone 

And just desperately 

wait till it ends. 

Some spend their school 

years dating others 

The others also try to date 

But end up making friends or sisters or 

brothers. 

Behavior is something that seems common 

in the two 

From outside both are smiling and happy, 

But one is wondering whether life is worth 

going through. 

Popularity, money, happiness, sadness, 

All these things come and go, 

But your actions will be remembered forever. 

TWO LIVES
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Even the smallest hellos and goodbyes  

can bring light into my dark and depressing 

life. 

I can feel the wind blowing across my face 

It’s changing and it’s changing fast 

And it tells me with great certainty 

That the Earth that you know now 

will surely not last 

I’ve seen life emerge from 

my great depths 

I’ve seen it bloom, seen 

it flourish 

T h e r i s e o f t h e 

d i n o s a u r s i s l i k e 

yesterday to me 

But eventually even 

they had to perish 

I’ve seen thousands of 

Jews getting massacred 

On just one tyrant’s command 

I have seen the ruthless kings kill and 

conquer 

Oh I still have the blood on my land 

I’ve had the Vikings and the Spartans 

 Sail across my boundless waters 

I’ve gazed at Alexander the great’s armies 

Desperately trying to expand their borders 

But now I see a sight that’s worse than it all 

Humans with plastic polluting my seas 

They are filling the air even water with 

smoke 

And cutting down all of the lush green trees 

So please help us save this watery sphere 

It doesn’t take much, just a little care 

And most importantly, don’t forget 

To tell all the others of this affair 

If you truly want to save this planet 

Then don’t just sit and wait for its fall 

Heed my advice and listen to me 

Because, trust me, I’ve seen it all. 

सू्कल...... 
जहाँपर हम सब पहली बार आये 
थे........  
अप न ेघ र व ाल ों को 
छोड़के...... 
दोस्ती करना जहाँ पर सीखा 
था.... 
कुछ नया सा िरश्ता जोड़के.... 

जहाँपर सब रोते  हुए आये थे, 
और रोते थे आखरी िदन.... 

जब सुबह देर से उठते , 
तो घर के सामने बस हॉनर् बजाती.... िफर पापा हमें 

डाट देते 
हर रोज़ सुबह में टीचर को, 
" G O O O O O O D D D D 
M M M O O O O O R R R N N N I N N G G G 
TEEEEAAACCCHHHEEEEERRRRR" 
का एक लंबासा गीत सुनाते 
टीचर जब भी पीछे मुड़ती.., 
तो हम चुपके से िटिफ़न खाते... 
वो ब्लैकिलस्ट वाला टैग लगे हम बैकबेंचर कहलाते थे.... 
पेन-फाइट से लेकर िकतन ेही गेम्स, 

I’ve seen it all

Aditya Nagarkar
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हम पीछे बैठकर खेला करत ेथे... 
कभी चॉक-डस्टर वाला िक्रकेट, 
तो कभी बुक िक्रकेट खेलना.... 
िफर चॉक के छोटे टकुडे़ करके एक दूसर ेपर फें कना..... 
वह पेंिसल से पेन में कन्वटर् होन ेवाली फीिलंग...... 
वो टीम िसलेक्शन,तो हमार ेिक्रकेट की पहली इिनंग, 
वह कैं टीन के समोसे  
तो  बंिकंग पॉइंट की बातें... 
हम सबका िफर साथ िमलके वो सने्ड की मुलाकातें....   
वो वॉशरूम में सबका साथ जाना, 
और आधा लेक्चर वहीं िबताना.... 
वो सू्कल के प्रोजेक्टस्, तो कंप्यू टर लैब 
वाली बाते..... 
कोई एक पानी िपने जाता तो, 
उससे अपनी बोतल भी पकड़ाते 
थे.... 
वो िकताबो का कवर  
तो स्टाफरूम  जानेका डर.... 
 एग्ज़ाम हॉ ल में दोस्तों के 
सहार ेजाना 
कभी आगे वाल े से पूछना , तो 
कभी पीछे वाले को  िदखाना... 
जब एन्यूअल फंक्शन होता था... 
तो पूरी सू्कल झूम उठती थी.... 
वो कागजके जहाज़ . . . .तोह कभी लाइब्रे री की 
मुलाकाते..... 
और कभी ग्रुप फोटो में दोस्तों को गुदगुदा के हँसाना.... 
किनका,गायत्री,अनन्या  ग,अनन्या च, 
ह्रीितका,श्रावणी,िहया,हषर्,शादुर्ल,देवांग,िनलय,मंत्र,गौरव,

पाथार्,ईशा 
हम १५ , 
 हमेशा दोस्त रहेंगे.... 
हर ख़ुशी,हर तकलीफ, 
साथ साथ िजया करेंगे.... 

एक दूसर ेका साथ  िदया करते ह.ै.. 
एक दूसर ेकी खुद से ज्यादा परवाह करते ह.ै.. 
बस कल ही की बात लगती ह.ै.. 
हम तुम अपने दोस्ती पे िकतना इतराया करते ह.े.. 
यकींन नहीं होता, वक्त के साथ हालात इतने बदल 

जायेंगे , 
एक दूसर ेकी िज़न्दगी में  बस यादें बनके रहा जायेंगे, 
िनलय का भुक्कड़ जैसे खाना..., 
किनका और शादुर्ल का पागलों की तरह हँसाना...... 
श्रावणी और अनन्या क्लास में बितयाना 
पाथार् का क्लास में कम्मेंट मारके सबको हँसाना... 

दूसरी अनन्या और हषर् की एम-प्रकाश और 
बाखलीवाल की बातें... 

तो कभी मंत्र और देवांग का दुसरो 
को हँसाना, 
िहया और िह्रित का का बस 

शांत रहना.... 
गायत्री का रोज़ होटल जैसा 
खाना लाना...... 
तो गौरव के डब्बे में बस िभंडी 

और आलू होना...... 
ये सब, 

 कुछ िदनों बाद नहीं रहगेा.... 
हालात इतने बदलजायेंगे की 

एक दूसर ेको पहचान तक नहीं पाएँग.े.. 
सालो बाद जब िमलेंगे तो एक अजनबी की तरह हाथ 

िमलाएंगे...... 
खेर हम न तुमसे न िज़न्दगी से िशकायत करेंगे..... 
बस इस यकीन को हमेशा दील में कायम रखेंगे 
जब भी िदल से पुकारेंगे,तो तुम्ह ेअपने पास पाएंगे...... 



बचपन	से	आज	तक	, 
हम	सब	ह	ै	एक	साथ	। 
यारोर्ं	यह	याराना	… 
िज़दगी	भर	रहगेा		साथ	। 
िकतने	उछले	,	िकतने	कूदे	ह,ै	 
हम	सब	एक		साथ	। 
िज़दगी	की	भाग	दौड़	भी	… 
होगी	इन्ही		यादों	के	साथ	। 
अगले	साल	शायद	हम	में	से	.. 
िकतने	हो	जाए	अलग	। 
पर	िज़दगी	से	यह	याराना.. 
कभी	भी	ना	होगा	अलग	। 
आओ	िमलकर	सवाँर	े 
इस	िवश्व	को	यारों	एक	साथ	। 
इतना	ही	ख़्वाब		पूरा	करें…	 
अपनी	पाठशाला	का	यारों	एक	

साथ	।

आजकाल पावसाचं काहीच सांगता येत नाही बर ं का !  
सकाळी थंडी असल्यामुळे स्वेटर घालावे लागते ,दुपारी 
घामाच्या धारा वाहतात आिण रात्री पाऊस पडायला 
लागतो .िनसगार्च्या मनात काय येईल कुणास ठाऊक ! 
मागच्या काही वषार्त महाराष्ट्रात बर्याच जागें वर दुष्काळ 
असल्यामुळे लोकं धाय मोकलायची. पावसाचा पत्ता तरी 
काय ?   असे म्हणताम्हणता यावषीर् तर बघा ! थेट पूर ! 
अधार् महाराष्ट्र पाण्यात डबुला आह ेअसे म्हणायला हरकत 
नाही . नमस्कार मी राम प्रसाद .माझे गाव आंबोली 
घाटाच्या थोड्या अंतरावरच आह े . आमच्या ह्या गोड , 

कलासक्त ,हसत्या – खेळत्या गावाला आज असा िदवस 
पाहावा लागेल याची कोणी कल्पनाच केली नव्हती .  
आमच्या घराच्या आंगणातून मोठमोठे डोंगर िदसतात पण 
आज याच डोंगरांमुळे आम्ही रस्त्यावर आलो आहोत. खूप 
िदवसांपासून पाऊस पडल्यामुळे संपूणर् गावात पाणी 
साचलं आह े. घाटा जवळ बरचे िदवस पाऊस पडल्यामुळे 
जमीन खचली आिण भलेमोठे दगड आमच्या घरांवर 
पडले . बाजूच्या गावात लवकर पोहोचण्यासाठी डोंगरावर 
चाललेल्या कामामुळे भूस्खलन झालं. गावातल्या २३ 
घरांमध्ये पाणी िशरलं आिण ७ घरांवर दगड पडले , झाडे 
पडली टेिलफो न लाईन्स तुटल्या , खांब पडले आिण 
म्हणूनच ११ लोकांचा मृत्यू झाला . एक लहानशी पोर तर 

नदीच्या प्रवाहा बरोबर वाहून मरण पावली . 
ितची िबचारी आई ४ िदवस रडत होती 

परं तु आम्हाला फा र शी म द त 
िमळाली नाही . मुलांची शाळा 
बु डली , लोक ां च े काम , 
धंदे ,व्यापार सवर्च बंद आह े . 
जेवायला काहीच नव्हतं , 
आजूबाजूला पाणीच –पाणी 
होतं पण प्यायला एक थेम्ब 
सुद्धा नव्हता.  सवर् रस्ते बंद 

झाल्या व र आमच्या माय ूस 
मनाला एकच आशेचा िकरण िदसत 

होता – देवाची प्राथर्ना.  ते म्हणतात 
न ,”ईश्वर के घर में देर है अंधेरा नही”. पूर 

आल्याच्या ८ िदवसांनंतर आम्हाला मदत िमळाली . 
बाजूच्या गावाचे काही लोकं मदतीला आले. त्यांनी 
आमच्यासाठी पाणी ,िबिस्कटांचे पुडे  ,कपडे, वगैर.े  
आणले होते . आंम्ही सवर्च जण त्यागा वात गेलो . 
ितकडच्या एका शाळेतल्या िशक्षकांन े आम्हाला त्यांच्या 
शाळेत आश्रय िदला. आम्ही ितकडे दोन िदवस रािहलो . 
ितकडे बसून माझ्या मनात िवचार आला – एकीकडे 
आमच्या िवदभेर्तल्या िमत्रांनी आमच्या सारख्या 
पूरग्रस्तांसाठी अन्न ,वस्त्र ,अंथरूण ,पांघरूण वगैर े
पाठिवले तर दुसरीकडे सरकार आमच्यासाठी काय करत 

याराना
अथवर् इनामदार- दसवीं अ

एका पुरग्रस्ताचे मनोगत
अन$ा गावडे, नौिव अ



आह?े सरकारला वाटतं का िक आम्ही पण जगावं ? 
मनातले भलत े – सुलत्त े िवचार बाजूला ठेवून दुसर्याना 
मदत करायला लागलो . पण सरकार िदसते तेवढी वाईट 
नाही आह े . दोनतीन िदवसांन ं तर सरकारकडनू 
आमच्यासाठी दूध, गरम कपडे ,औषधे इत्यादी िमळाले. 
काही लोकांनी बोटीतू न म्हातार्या माणसाना वाचवले . 
पाणी ओसरल्यावर आम्ही परत गावात गेलो . पोहोचताच 
आमच्या गावाचं दृश्य पाहून आम्ही हरैाण झालो होतो . 
संपूणर् गावाचा र्हास झाला होता सरकारन े२० लाख रूपये 
देऊन मदत केली म्हणूनच आमचं गाव आता पूवीर् सारख 
झालं आह े . ह्या दुघर्टनेत अनेक लोकांचा मृत्यू 
झाला आिण यात दोष कोणाचा ? 
नु सता स र का र चा नाही त र 
आपल्या सवार्ंचा आह े .आपला 
समाज आजही िन िद्रस्त 
आह े . प यार्व र णा ला 
जोपयर्ंत आपण जपत 
ना ही त ोप य र्ं त अ स े 
अ प घा त आपल्याला 
टाळता येणार नाही . युरोप 
या देशातील ‘ग्रेटाथे नबगर् 
‘िहन  े पयार् व रणबद्दल ज  े
भाषण िदल े ते जगमान्य झाले 
पण ते ध्यानी ठेवू न माझी सवार्ंना 
नम्र िवनंती आह े िक तुम्हाला आमच्या 
सारख े िदवस बघायचे नसतील तर आपल्या 
पयार्वरणाची पिरवारासारखी काळजी घ्या . 

पु.ल. देशपांडे ह ेनाव ऐकताच लोकांच्या चेहर्यावर हास्य 
उमलते. त्यांचे संपूणर् नाव ‘पुरषोत्तम लक्ष्मणराव देशपांडे ’. 
त्यांचा जन्म आठ नोव्हेंबर १९१९ यािदवशी झाला. ते 

बालपणापासूनच मोठे हसतमुख होते. म्हणतात ना, 
‘बाळाच े पाय पाळण्यात िदसतात’. त्यांच्या िविवध 
कलागुणांची जाणीव त्यांच्या आईविडलांना झाली होती, 
जसे की संगीत, नकला करण,े भावंडांसोबत नाटक 
बसवणे आिण करणे . म्हणायला तर त्यांनी विकलीचा 
अभयास केला होता पण त्यांना डॉक्टर म्हणायला हरकत 
नाही, हास्याचे डोस देणार े डॉक्टर अस म्हणतात ना 
‘लाफ्टर इज द बेस्ट मेिडिसन’
त्यांच्या कामा बद्दल िजतके बोलावे िततके कमीच, त्यांनी 
लेखन िदग्दशर्न, पेटीवा दन, ह्या सवार्त गोडी दाखवली 
ह्याबरोबरच त्यांनी कथाकथन, एकपात्री ह ेसवर्ही केले . 

त्यांनी भारत व बाहरेच्या देशात कथाकथन ह े
प्रिसद्ध केले.ज्याला संपूणर् जग स्टॅंड 

उप कॉमेडीच्या रूपात ओळखते . 
त्यांची काही गाजवलेली पुस्त 
म्ह ण जे , ब ट ा ट्य ा च ी 
चा ळ , अ स ा म ी -
असामी ,अपूवार्ई ,पूवर्र ंग , 
व्यक्ती आिण वल्ली . 
त्यांच े त्यात गाजवलेले 
पात्र म्हणजे ,सखाराम 
गटणे, नाथा कामात ,अंतू 
बवेर् रावसाहे ब ,इत्यादी. 

त्यांचे एक गाजलेलं नाटक 
म्हणजे, ‘सुंदर मी होणार’ त्यांचे 

लेख, ‘मुंबईकर, पुणेकर, नागपूरकर’ 
ह्यात त्यांनी तीनही शहरातल्या लोकांच े

उपहास्यात्म्क वणर्न केले आह.े 	
त्यांना सवर्जण भाई म्हणून ओळखायचे, होय ते होतेच एक 
भाई, लोकांचा ताण, तणाव, िचंता चोरून त्यांच्या मनात 
हास्याचे बॉम्ब टाकणार.े त्यांनी सामािजक संस्थांना व 
उभरत्या कलाकारांना प्रोत्साहन देत अनेक दान िदले. ते 
फार दानशू र होते. त्यांनी लोकांना हास्याचे आनंदमय 
जीवन जगायला िशकवले. ते  शरीररूपान ेजरी नसतील 
असेल, तरी मानिसकतेने त े सवार्ंच्या मनात िजवंत 
राहतील.	

अजरामर पु. ल.



‘पुस्तक माणसाचा सवार्त खास िमत्र असतो' ही म्हण 
आपण सारखीच ऐकत असतो पण याचा आिण आत्ताच्या 
काळाचा अिजबात मेळ नाही. पुस्तक िमत्र नाही तर शत्रू 
झाले आहेत. मुलांच्या हातात पुस्तके बिघतली की 
नािवन्यच वाटते. पुस्तक वाचण्याची आता कुणालाच 
आवड रािहलेली नाही. लहान मुलांना आपण सांगतो की 
'पुस्तक वाचा','पुस्तक वाचूया' पण आपण या गोष्टीचा 
कधी िवचार करत नाही की आपण स्वतः (मोठी माणसं) 
असं िकती वेळा पुस्तक घेऊन ते वाचता वाचता िस्थर 
बसतो ? या सहस्त्रकात सह पिरवार वाचन, 
ह ेएक अवघड दृष्य झाले लं आह.े 
आधी ग्रंथालय प्रत्येक गल्ली मध्ये 
िदसाय च े प ण आ ता च्या 
िपढीला ग्रंथालयाचा अथर् 
सुद्धा क्विचतच मािहती 
असतो. पूवीर्च्या काळी 
आप ण त ा स न्त ा स 
ग्रं था ल या त व ाच त 
बसायचो. आता िदवसाला 
जर पाच सहा ग्राहक येत 
असतील तर स्वाभािवक 
आह े की ग्र ं थ ा ल य 
चालवणार्याचा धंदा मंद होईल! 
या काळा त मुलांचे वाचन वाढवण े ह े
अत्यािधक महत्वाचे आह.े मुलांना आता 

इंटरनेट वर पुस्तक वाचायला नाद लागला आह.ेपण ह े
माध्यम िकती बरोबर आह?े स्क्रीन वर वाचून-वाचून 
आपल्या डोळ्यांना त्रास होतो;नुकसान. 'िकंडल' सारख्या 
टेक्नोलॉजी आल्या मुळे मुलं व मोठी माणसं ग्रंथालयात 
िदसत नाहीत. आताच्या िपढीला पालकांनी ग्रंथालयात नेले 
पािहजे व वाचनाची आवड आपोआप िनमार्ण होईल. त्या 
सा ठी पालकांनी आपल्या म ुलांन ा व ेळ िदला 
पा िह जे . ग्रंथ ाल य ा त ग ेल्या म ुळे  क मी त क म ी 
मोबाइल,कॉम्पुटर इत्यादी साधनांचा कमी उपयोग होईल. 
ग्रंथालयामध्ये मुलांनी व सवार्ंनीच जायची अितशय गरज 
आह.े या िशवाय आपण भारताला सुिशिक्षत कसे म्हणू?
जर मुलांना लहान वया पासूनच पुस्तकालया मध्ये जाऊन 

पुस्तक वाचायची गोडी लावली तरच ते मोठे 
होऊन या गोष्टीचा प्रसार प्रचार 

करतील. ग्रंथालयात गेल्यावर 
आपण चार नवीन लोकांना 
भेटतो व अजून 'सोशल' ही 
व्हायला िशकतो. आपण 
सवार्ंनी आपल्या पु रते 
िकं वा आ प ल्या 
पिरसरापुरत े एक तरी 
ग्रंथायलाय बनवायलाच 
पािहजे. प्रत्येका च े छोटेसे 
योगदान आपुल्या देशाला 

सुिशिक्षत बनवू शकतो.
               "मोबाइल,इंटरनेट 

सोडून एक पाऊल उचलू
              ग्रंथालयाची गरज अख्या जग 

भारत पसरवू"

ग्रंथालयाची गरज 



Throughout the world the most widely 
recognized function of elementary schools is to 
provide opportunities for children to acquire at 
least basic competencies in reading, writing, 
and computation. Less frequently discussed by 
educators, but of equal importance, is the fact 
that schools serve other less obvious societal 
functions, including: 

(1) providing custodial care while parents work 
or pursue personal interests; 

(2) delaying children's entrance into the work 
force;  

(3) encouraging the development of social 
competencies; and 

(4) sorting and selecting for the purpose of 
impeding or maintaining established social 
roles, organizations, and institutions 
(Goodlad, 1973).  

Thus, the schooling process has a significant 
impact on the development of children both 
academically and societally. 

During middle childhood, children's ability to 
use images, symbols, concepts, and rules 
increases, as does their vocabulary. Middle 
childhood covers most of what is termed the 
stage of concrete operations and the 
beginning of the stage of formal operations. It 
is a period when the child is expected to 
acquire a wide range of academic skills and to 
develop the ability to solve increasingly 
complex problems. Fischer and Bullock (in this 
volume) note that "competence is not a fixed 
characteristic of the child but an emergent 
characteristic of the child in a specific context." 
It is evident that the environment significantly 
affects cognitive development; however, there 
is a paucity of information on how the 
environmental context interacts with individual 
child characteristics to either facilitate or 



constrain development. Fischer and Bullock 
recommend an investigation into the 
collaboration between the child and the 
environment; we concur. 

Keeping the above considerations in mind, 
the following activities were initiated: 

Month End Activities 
JUNE 2019 
STD: VI A, B, C, D - 'Eco Friendly Ikebana’. 
Students enjoyed the activity of arranging 
paper flowers using Eco Friendly material. 
Students formed groups house wise. 
Students came forward with innovative ideas. 
Each one was enthusiastic and displayed 
good teamwork. 

STD: VII A, B, C, D – ‘Our Environment’ 
Students were divided into groups according 
to their houses as it was a competition 
between houses. The spirit of competition 
was evident in the efforts and planning of 
resources. Every group had to bring forth 
their ideas into the picture keeping in mind 
the topic 'Our Environment".  Students took 
care of finer nuances in their art while 
working. Spray paints, painting on leaves and 
embossing them on the T shirt, students left 
no stone unturned in exhibiting their talent. 
The judges were left mesmerized and had to 
ponder before moving ahead with their 
decisions. Team spirit, team building and 
collaboration were evident during this 
activity. 

STD: VIII – ‘Water’ as a Resource. 
The aim of the activity was to enable the 
students to get a deeper understanding of 
'Water' as a resource, to develop in the 
learners’ creative skills through innovations in 
model making by using eco-friendly materials 
and to enhance and build on interpersonal 
and intrapersonal skills through team work. 
They enjoyed the activity. 

JULY 2019 
Std. VI: Kite Making. 
‘Kite Making’ based on our school core 
values – Respect, Gender Sensitivity, 
Empathy and Democracy. The required 
material was brought by students. It was a 
house wise group activity. Each house was 
representing one value. The students 
understood the meaning and importance of 
core values. 

The students enjoyed this activity very much. 

Std. VII: Poster on Core Values. 
The students of Std. 7 made posters on the 
core values of the school. The objective of 
the activity was to sensitize the students to 
have an in depth meaning of the core values. 

Respect: To show due regard for the feelings, 
wishes, or rights of others, a feeling of deep 
admiration for someone or something 
elicited by their abilities, qualities, or 
achievements. 

Empathy: The ability to understand and 
share the feelings of another. 

Democracy: The belief in freedom and 
equality between people, or a system of 
government based on this belief, in which 
p o w e r i s e i t h e r h e l d b y e l e c t e d 
representatives or directly by the people 
themselves. 

Gender Sensitivity: To treat both the male 
and female gender equally. Students 
explained the meaning of the core values 
through their posters. 

Std. VIII: Patriotic Plays with Core Values of 
the School. 
Patriotic plays in Marathi based on the ‘core 
values of the School’, upholding the core 
values of Democracy, Respect, Gender 
Sensitivity and Empathy were taken up as the 
activity for the month.  



The plays were written and directed by the 
students on simple yet varied topics like 
conservation of cultural heritage, historical 
figures like Shahu Maharaj, upholding the 
dignity of labour, loyalty towards one country, 
to the pride surge during the launch of 
Chandrayan, to mention a few which 
enhanced their creativity, critical thinking and 
language skills. 

The entire activity enabled the building up of 
team spirit as well as competitive spirit in the 
participants. the activity was enthusiastically 
enjoyed by the performers, the audience as 
well as the judges. 

AUGUST 2019 
Std. VI - Birth Anniversary Celebration of 
Padmashri Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe Patil 
The classes were given the following topics a 
week in advance. The topics were:  

a) Democracy 

b) Freedom 

c) Education 

d) Respect and Sensitivity. 

They made posters depicting their views and 
values about the topics. It was a group 
activity and the students were involved in 
exciting team work. The groups exhibited 
collaboration and co-operation right from 
researching, assembling to presenting their 
beautifully done posters. Students also 
highlighted Padmashri Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe 
Patil’s contribution in those areas. The 
students spoke about the values depicted on 
their poster. 

They learnt the importance of these values 
for the betterment of oneself as well as the 
society. 

Std. VII - Birth Anniversary Celebration of 
Padmashri Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe Patil 

On the occasion of the birth anniversary of 
Padmashri Vikhe Patil, an inter -house activity 
was organized for students of Std VII. 

The students of Std VII designed bookmarks 
as well as greeting cards depicting the values 
of our founding father Padmashri Vitthalrao 
Vikhe Patil. The thoughts pertaining to core 
values:  

Respect: Knowledge gives you power, but 
character gives you respect. Respect is 
earned, not given 

Inspiration: Padmshri Vikhe Patil was an 
inspiration for younger generations to face 
the challenges of tomorrow. 

Education: Education is what survives when 
what has been learned has been forgotten. 
He set up many educational institutes to fulfil 
his vision of helping students to excel in life 
and contributing in the development of our 
economy. 

Empathy: He pioneered the co-operative 
movement as a tool for social, educational 
and economic upliftment of the rural masses. 
This activity helped the students to display 
their creative skills. 

Std. VIII - Birth Anniversary Celebration of 
Padmashri Dr. Vitthalrao Vikhe Patil 
On the auspicious occasion of the birth 
anniversary of Padmashree Dr. Vitthalrao 
Vikhe Patil, on August 14th, an English skit 
was scripted, directed and enacted by 
students of Std. VIII. As a part of the inter 
house month end activity on the theme 
pertaining to village problems like Zamindari 
system, suicide amongst farmers and  
education for the girls to name a few and the 
solutions found. 

Through their depictions the students 
brought out the core values of the school. 

OCTOBER 2019 



Std VI - Gandhi Jayanti 
Students brought their own material for the 
activity. They chose and made very creative 
and beautiful items. Students made Diwali 
decorations in the form of attractive diyas 
and arrangeable rangolis. Students made 
neat and useful paper bags and pen stands. 
They also made usable T-shirt bags, 
doormats and paper jewellery. Bookbinding 
activity was done in the library. Few students 
spun the charkha and made thread. 

Students also made posters on Gandhiji’s 
thoughts. Students enjoyed the activities and 
also learnt new things from each other with 
interest and enthusiasm. 

Std VII - Gandhi Jayanti 
On the occasion of the 150th Gandhi Jayanti, 
the students of class VII had various activities. 
Students chose groups according to their 
areas of creativity. They were asked to carry 
the requ i red mate r i a l a s pe r the i r 
requirements. The activity was conducted in 
the seminar hall. The various activities were 
making of paper and cloth bags, diya 
painting, cloth mats and jewellery making. 
The students enjoyed doing the activities 
chosen by them. The enthusiasm, creativity, 
team spirit and dedication of the students 
saw no bounds. 

Std VIII - Gandhi Jayanti 
On account of the 150th birth anniversary, the 
students involved themselves in making 
beautifully created articles like pen stands, T 
shirt bags, paper bags with quotes and 
sayings of the Mahatma. Many students also 
engaged themselves in the cleanliness drive 
by cleaning the classrooms, corridors and the 
Seminar and A V rooms. The objective was to 
raise awareness in them about the values 
propagated by Gandhiji and to build in them 
the spirit of teamwork and derive a sense of 

satisfaction and happiness on having done 
work through hands- on activities. 

Some slogans to best bring out his thoughts 
were 'Replace Plastic with Khadi’, ‘Save the 
environment through safe Diwali ' to name a 
few. 

NOVEMBER 2019 
Std VI – VIII - Science for better life. 
It is rightly said “Today’s Science is 
tomorrow’s technology”. The Science 
department, at VPMS worked on these lines 
to put up an exhibition themed “Science for 
Better Life”, on Friday, the 29th November, 
2019. Students showcased static and working 
models like Li-Fi, Smart Cane, E Dustbin, 
Smart Agricultural System, Space Debris 
Removal, Automated Teller Machine, 
Bioplastic, RUMBA etc. These can be used 
for learning various scientific concepts for 
children of the age group 13-18 years. The 
objective was not only to inculcate a scientific 
attitude and research-mindedness but also to 
create teaching aids. 

This exhibit ion, not only honed the 
communication skills of students, but also 
polished their skills in technology and was a 
step forward towards their al l-round 
development. 

DECEMBER 2019 
Intra School Science Exhibition 
Creating something is always an amazing 
experience. To honour this thought and 
vision seen by scientists and researchers alike 
we had the Intra School Science Fest held at 
our school on Saturday, 14th December 2019. 
Students of VPMS Pune of grades 6th, 7th and 
8th a long with students f rom VPMS 
Lohegaon, Beacon High School and Pratibha 
High School participated enthusiastically with 
zeal and curiosity. The guests for the day 
included the school dignitaries along with 



invited guests Dr Shrikant Pawar (NCMR) and 
Dr. Aparna Deshpande (IISER).  

JANUARY 2019 
 Std VI ‘To Know Your State’  
Students formed their own groups. They 
made the charts on the state 'Maharashtra'- 
culture, heritage, costumes and food. 
Students came forward with innovative ideas. 
Each one was enthusiastic and displayed 
good teamwork. 

 STD VII   Healthy Snacks 

Healthy snacks provide energy in the middle 
of the day between the meals. It decreases 
your hunger and keeps you away from over 
eating at meal times. The objective was to 
hone the culinary skills of the students by 
preparation of a variety of healthy snacks. 
They lea r n t the impor tance o f the 
constituents of food in our daily diet, they 
studied the science behind cooking. Children 
understood the cleanliness and hygiene 
involved during cooking, they developed 
their aesthetic skills while displaying their 
healthy snacks. Students enjoyed the activity 
and learned to work in collaboration. 

 STD VIII   Jute bag Painting 

Jute bag painting and embroidery work was 
organized to enhance their creative skills. The 
main objectives of this activity were to bring 
out the creativity in them, to endorse the use 
of eco-friendly material ‘jute’ and ‘cotton’.  It 
inculcated the principle of reduce, reuse and 
recreate. It also raised awareness about 
sustainable development of resources. 

Through this activity, students understood the 
uses of jute and cotton bags as primary bags, 
school bags for carrying textbooks, folders, 
for lunch bags etc. 

FEBRUARY 2019 
 Sdt VI English Recitation 

The  Poem recitation  helped to develop 
memorization skills. Children also learnt to 
pick up patterns and sequences in  poem 
recitations. It helped them to learn new 
languages as well. Poetry provides a relaxed 
and pleasing way to practice language skills. 

Students memorized ‘The Coromandel 
Fishers’ written by Sarojini Naidu. The poem 
is about the bond between fishermen and 
the sea. Sarojini Naidu was an Indian political 
activist and poet. A proponent of civil rights, 
women's emancipation, and anti-imperialistic 
ideas, she was an important figure in India's 
struggle for independence from colonial rule.  

The activity was conducted in all the 
divisions. This was a evaluated English 
activity. Some of the students came well-
prepared and had obviously rehearsed. The 
other students listened to them intently. They 
enjoyed the activity.  

Sdt VII Best out of Waste 
Best out of waste is one such craft which 
follows environmentally friendly principles 
and at the same time creates useful and 
picturesque objects. The activity creates 
awareness about the three R’s- Reduce 
Recycle and Reuse. The students prepared 
very creative and innovative models using 
newspapers, sticks, cloth cardboards etc. 
Students exhibited their talents individually 
and in groups. Students learnt the values of 
dignity of labour and team work. Students 
imbibed the school motto of ‘Making Life 
Meaningful’. 

 Sdt VIII Sudoku Games 
The objective was to create their own Sudoku 
game which is an ancient mathematical 
puzzle involving the use of logic to solve it. 
The students made exceptional games and 
enjoyed the activity thoroughly. 



FIELD TRIPS Term I 
Pune Zilla Dudh Utpadak Sangh Ltd. (Katraj 
Dairy), Pune  
The Students of Std. VIII (Total No. 150), 
visited Katraj Dairy on 25th June 2019. 
The Katraj authorities arranged a welcome 
session of students and teachers and then 
they were shown the production process of 
packaged milk, ghee, cheese, ice-cream etc. 

Mr. More screened a documentary in the 
Audio Visual Room on the same that had all 
the important information on the history of 
Katraj dairy, the processing of milk and its 
products. After this, the students visited 
various departments of the dairy plant, the 
packaging unit where they could see how the 
milk is packed in bags and how ghee and ice 
cream is made. The refrigeration and chilling 
plant was shown in which ammonia is used as 
a re f r ige ran t fo r ch i l l i ng pu rpose . 
Pasteurization and homogenization of milk 
was shown by means of walking through the 
section. The students also observed the 
working system of other associated 
departments such as the laboratory, packing 
unit, crate washer, boiler and Ammonia 
compressor unit along with elaboration of 
automation process in the packaging section. 

Kesari wada Narayan Peth, Pune  
The Students of Std. VII (Total No. 150), 
visited Kesari wada on 25th June, 2019. 

The Kesari wada is one of the historical 
places in the city that stands as the living 
proof of India’s freedom struggle. Located in 
the Narayan Peth area in the old part of the 
city, the structure retains the charm of the 
thick cultural, albeit proud fabric of Pune city. 
In its current form, the place has witnessed 
many freedom fighters burn the midnight oil 
while discussing anti-British Raj policies. It 
was home to Bal Gangadhar Tilak. The wada 

a lso houses a museum wi th T i lak ’s 
belongings, including his desk, letters and 
documents, in it. 

The Tilak museum is where the Pune Darshan 
tour arranged by Pune Mahanagar Parivahan 
Mahamandal Limited (PMPML) begins at 8:30 
every morning. The museum also holds one 
of the initial flags of the country. Lokmanya 
Tilak has reserved his place in history books 
for posterity due to his work. One of his 
works is believed to have culminated in what 
is now celebrated as the Ganpati festival. 
History books teach that the festival began as 
a social activity to bring people together 
against the British. 

Muktangan Exploratory Science Centre, 
Pune - The Students of Std. VI (Total No. 
156), visited Muktangan Exploratory on 26th 
June 2019. 
A visit to Muktangan Exploratory Science 
Centre was arranged to stimulate curiosity for 
the world of science and enrich our students' 
knowledge.  The children visited the different 
laborator ies eg. Phys ics , Chemistry, 
Electronics and Mathematics etc. The 
students were encouraged to experience the 
wonder called science by performing 
experiments and activities besides formal 
learning. The experiments related to 
Chemistry caught their attention the most. 
The visit to the Earth Science laboratory 
created awareness about atmospheric 
pressure.  

FIELD TRIPS Term II 
Visit to Pandita Ramabai Mukti Mission at 
Kedgaon. 
On 9th March 2020 a field trip was organized 
for class VI. The students visited Pandita 
Ramabai Mukti Mission at Kedgaon. 
P a n d i t a  R a m a b a i  w a s a t r u l y 
remarkable woman who pioneered women's 



education  and rebelliously championed 
women’s  rights and empowerment. Primarily, 
Mukti Mission provides secure homes for 
destitute women and children. Here, they 
find love, care and acceptance regardless of 
their backgrounds. And for some, the first 
home they have ever had in their lives, caring 
for the needs of widows and orphans. They 
have been given an opportunity to climb out 
of their difficult circumstances and become 
independent. There our students learnt self-
reliance by watching the inmates working 
independent l y. S tudents were ve ry 
enthusiastic ad enjoyed the field trip. 

Katraj Dairy  
The students of Std VII visited Katraj Dairy on 
14th March 2020. 

The objective was to understand the setup of 
the cooperative movement post Operation 
Flood. 

The students were separated into groups 
wherein one group was shown the audio 
visual of the inception of this dairy. The 
second group was taken into the factory 
where they were shown the process of 
pasteurisation, 

 packing and transportation of milk to the 
various parts of the city. Students also saw 
the making of butter, curds and ghee. 
Students were allowed to visit the retail outlet 
of the dairy where they could buy these 
products from there. Students learnt the 
values of dignity of labour and team work. 

Vikram Sarabhai Centenary Space 
Exhibition 
The students of Std VIII attended the Vikram 
Sarabhai Centenary Space Exhibition 
organized at the Symbiosis Institute of Geo 
informatics as a part of the ISRO’s Vikram 
Sarabhai Centenary programme on January 
24th, 2020 with the objective of raising an 

awareness about space and space research 
and various ISRO projects and to develop in 
students, a scientific approach. 

PICNIC 
Venue : Prathamesh Adventure Park, 
Khedshivapur, Pune. 
On 9th November 2019 students of Std 6, 7 
and 8 had their annual school picnic 
organized by Team Memories Unlimited. 
Students experienced adventure activities 
like Balancing Rope, Swinging Log, Tyre 
Swing, Arth Log, Swinging Bridge, Net 
Flooring, Steep Log, Burma Bridge, Spider 
Net etc. They also enjoyed fun activities like 
DJ, net reclines, swings, balancers etc. 
Everyone relished the food right from the 
route snacks (to and fro) breakfast and lunch. 
The teachers and students left at 8:15am and 
returned at 4:15 pm. The trip was safe, and a 
memorable one for all. 

Other Activities 
Pavilion Mall, PVR Cinemas Pune 

The Students of Std. VIII visited Pavilion Mall 
on 13th July, 2019. The children were taken to 
view the movie “Article 15” at the cinema 
hall in Pavilion Mall. They were apprised 
about the theme of the movie a day before 
they were to watch it. Since the caste system 
is a topic in their syllabus, the viewing of the 
movie was like an aid to classroom teaching. 
The children followed instructions and were 
very well behaved too. On the way out, one 
of our students, Harshwardhan Walunjkar, 
shared his views and comments about the 
movie with the press. 

It was evident from the responses of the 
children during the course of the movie that 
they have understood 'the caste system' to 
be a social evil and they were also heard 
commenting on how they could be 



instrumental in abolishing this system by 
spreading awareness in society. 

Std VIII Students attended a science talk at 
IISER on the topic "Himalaya weathering and 
global CO2 cycle” on 21st July 2019. 

An interactive Google Hangout session was 
arranged for students of Std VI-VIII with 
George Salazar on 30 th August in the A.V 
room. He is currently serving at NASA’s 
Johnson Space Center as the Human 
Computer Interface Technical Discipline Lead 
to develop advanced human interfaces as 
well as serving as the Displays and Controls 
Subsystem Manager for the Commercial 
Crew Program. 

Std VIII Students attended a science talk by 
Dr Seema Sharma on Saturday, 31st August 
2019   at IISER on the topic  "Smashing 
Protons- Big Bang, Higgs & Dark Matter. 

The Students Solar Ambassador Workshop 
was held for students on 2nd Oct 2019. 

The workshop was jointly organized by 
Ministry of New and Renewable Energy and 
IIT, Bombay. Vikhe Patil Memorial School, 
Pune took the role of host school and invited 
students from Dr. Vikhe Patil Foundation 
schools. The students learnt to assemble 
their solar study lamps under the guidance of 
trainers Ms. Nidhi Jain and Ms. Harmeet 
Raghuvanshi. 

Physiological Awareness Workshop 

The session was conducted by Dr. Chinmay 
Umarjee for Std VIII and the school 
counselors Mrunmayee Harshe and Saee Kale 
for Std VI & VII on 20th November 2019. The 
session was conducted separately for girls 
and boys.  

The topics covered for girls were puberty, 
hormonal control, menstrual cycle & 
menstrual hygiene, good touch, bad touch, 
sexual abuse (what should you do if someone 
makes you uncomfortable), Concept of 

beauty (body shaming), Secrets to a healthy 
living ( good food, good habits, clean body 
and clean mind) and goal setting. The topics 
covered for boys were physiological changes 
du r ing puber ty and impor tance o f 
maintaining personal hygiene, good touch, 
bad touch, concept of sexual abuse( verbal 
and physical), concept of beauty (body 
shaming), role modeling and goal setting. 
Girls were very attentive and interacted very 
well. Their responses gave the speaker much 
motivation to deliver more information than 
what was planned. Boys were very curious 
throughout and they had many doubts which 
were cleared by the speaker. Overall the 
session was very informative. 

Lecture By Aniket Sathe 

Our ex-student Aniket Sathe has passed out 
from the current batch of NDA. He was 
invited to give a motivational speech to our 
students on 9th December 2019.  He 
informed the students about the career 
opportunities in the defense sector. He 
briefed them about the details of the training 
imparted in NDA and made them aware 
about the different qualities that get 
inculcated in a person when he goes through 
NDA training. 

It was a truly inspiring and motivating session 
for the students 

Nandini Patil -VIII C was the winners of   Pick 
and Speak competition. 

Anav Vaidya   , Abhishek Patil, Aksh Shah and 
Sharvil Kadam made us proud by winning the 
ISRO Space quiz competition hosted by 
Symbiosis Institute of Geoinformatics on 25th 
January. 

Std VIII visited the ISRO exhibition on 25th 
Jan at Symbiosis Institute of Geoinformatics . 

VPMS students and teachers participated in 
the 45th State level Science Exhibition on 



Science, Maths and Environment on 18th 
December 2019 -20.  Exhibition, essay 
competition and Elocution organized by Zila 
Parishad Primary and Secondary Education 
department. Ms. Tabassum presented her 
unique teaching aid to explain Water cycle 
which was much appreciated. Ms Nidhi Jain 
got the first prize for the teaching aid 
competition at Secondary level. 

Std VIII students participated in the Periodic 
Challenge Chemistry Debate competition at 
Muktangan exploratory on 21st November. 

Shreya Anvikar, Siya Behede, and Vedika Naik 
from Std VI were the winners at the 
Muktangan Science project competition. 
These students received cash prize  of Rs. 
3000 and Rolling Trophy. 

Students of STD VIII  - Vaalisha Shikhare and 
Nupur Mehta-( Bioplastic) were the winners of 
senior category Science Project competition 
which was held at Savitribai Phule university. 
They received their  awards on National 
Science Day-28 the Feb. 

The Working of Brain model by Apoorva 
Mamgain & Sayali Deo and Sharvil Kadam & 
Adit Sarode’s  Li-Fi project are shortlisted for 
display on National Science Day.  

Sciencify 2020 
Students of Std VIII participated in Sciencify 
2020 organized by PAI College of VEDA, 
Azam Campus in collaboration with the 
Physics & Microbiology Departments of 
Abeda Inamdar Senior College, Avishkar 
India & Marathi Vigyan Parishad, Pune. 
Winners love the discipline of hard work!! 

They participated in live science design 
challenge and science drama contest for 
students in both junior  & senior categories.     

Muktangan Exploratory  

“Young Explorer Inter-school Project 
Competition 2020” was conducted by 
Muktangan Exploratory on 8th February 2020 
(Saturday) at Kothrud Center between 8.30 
a.m. to 5 pm. Our school secured First 
Position in the junior category and a Rolling 
Trophy for best performance. 

Following students were the winners: 

Shreya Anvikar, Siya Behede, Vedika Naik. 
They are from STD VIA. 

Their project was on the human eye.  

Intra school Dance Competition  (VI-VIII) 
Students of classes VI – VIII enrolled for the 
Intra School Competition at Beacon High 
School, Pune. 

Students brought to life the folk dance of 
Bengal – a group dance presentation. The 
students were trained by Ms. Suchismita 
Mishra, our school Indian Dance Teacher. 
Students brought to life the folk dance of 
Bengal. The colourful costumes, accessories 
and the beautiful choreography left the 
spectators in awe. 

Students of Std VIII participated in Sciencify 
2020 organized by PAI College of VEDA, 
Azam Campus in collaboration with the 
Physics & Microbiology Departments of 
Abeda Inamdar Senior College, Avishkar 
India & Marathi Vigyan Parishad, Pune. 

They participated in live science design 
challenge and science drama ‘Man vs Nature’ 
play contest for students in both junior & 
senior categories.  

Go Green Before The Green Goes 

The Earth will not continue to offer its 
harvest, except with faithful stewardship —
John Paul II. 



Students of VPMS staged a skit to create 
awareness on the urgent need to protect the 
Earth and combat climate change. They 
presented it to display how all of us have a 
small role to play in saving and taking care of 
our Earth and environment. The importance 
of environmental awareness lies in the 
interdependence between humankind and 
the natural world.  

We have lost the way which leads to 
nature .Yes inventions are necessary for 
progress but nowadays, we are inventing 
things beyond our necessities. Nature has 
been strong for too long in front of us but it's 
crying … pleading for help .It has become 
weak and hoping to get help from all of us 
but we are not even aware of the problems 
that nature is facing. 

People cut down trees, extract diamonds, 
pump petro l f rom sea, ext ract and  
everything possible , destroy everything 
possible. We need to think for a while that 
destroying nature is indirectly destroying us 
also. 

Through this skit, a strong message is given 
to all “Why is the flight of man the plight of 
nature? 

State-level quiz by Bhasha foundation  

On 9th February 2020, Bhasha" foundation 
had organized a state-level quiz  

The topic was "Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj : 
Life and his works". A team of 4 students 
from VPMS, Pune participated. The quiz gave 
students an opportunity to know about the 
Great Shivaji Maharaj at depth and get 
inspired. The students received  participation 
certificates. 

The students' who participated are 

1. Ojas Patil       8A 

2. Arnav Vaidya   8A 

3. Aditya Shinde   6A 

4. Vedashree Bhor 7B 

Special Activity - Marathi story telling 
session-‘िहतगुज लेिखकेशी’ by Mrs. Swati Raje 

A Marathi story telling session by Mrs. Swati 
Raje, who is a renowned Marathi writer, was 
organized for the students of classes VI - VIII 
(who have opted for Marathi as their 
optional subject.)  

This session was conducted on Friday 14/02/ 
2020. The subject teachers and   Ms. 
Pournima Dharap, Ms. Swati Kulkarni, Ms. 
Yogita Yadav and Ms. Varsha Kanade  
attended along with the students.   

The objective of this session was to improve 
student’s creative writing skills. The students 
were very enthusiastic and enjoyed the 
interactive session.  

Shivjayanti (Special Assembly) 
On account of ‘Shivjayanti’ a special 
assembly was conducted on 18th February, 
2020. The objective was to showcase the 
leadership quality of Shivaji Maharaj and 
instill in the students a feeling of patriotism. 

  A skit was enacted by the students of std 
V ,VII and VIII bringing out the loyalty of the 
unsung heroes of  Chhatrapati Shivaji 
Maharaja’s men (Mavalas), towards their 
dauntless leader, bringing to the surface, the 
enriching values of collaboration and undying 
loyalty. 



When we were first together 

I was holding onto you tight 

There would be, once in a while 

A day in which we would fight. 

But there would be many times 

When we were as happy as we could be 

And you would be someone 

Very dear to me. 

Suddenly, one day you 

left 

Devastated I was 

I thought, why did 

you leave me? 

And what was the 

cause? 

After ages, you came 

back 

I was overjoyed to see 

That we were back on track 

And we are now bound to each other 

That’s how it should always be…. 

It smells like a natural redolence, 

When the jasmines efflorescence. 

The morning is full of chirpy birds around, 

The night is when the nocturnal insects 

conquer the ground. 

The seven bright colours of rainbow, 

Make a spectacular show. 

The lush green trees in the rhythm with wind, 

However still they are lined. 

The beauty of beaches is never in sight, 

As you can only see the waves fight. 

The yummy juicy berries swinging 

on trees, 

Waiting when they will 

slide in the gentle 

breeze. 

A beehive has many 

bees, 

W h o p r e p a r e 

delicious honey on 

trees 

But is eaten by us 

without paying its fees. 

A nightingle weaves, 

A nest with small and big leaves, 

Which looks like an art piece. 

The natural wonders are just too many 

No one can buy them with money. 

These are some things in nature 

So save it for future. 

Bound

Rohit Umbrani, VI B

ABSTRACT NATURE

Anvi Bijwe, VI C
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If you waste time looking at the dark clouds  

You might miss the bright stars 

If you waste time looking at the terrible 

storm 

You might miss the colourful rainbow 

If you waste time looking at the rain 

You might miss the golden sunshine 

If you waste time looking at 

the seeds 

You might miss the 

harvest 

If you waste time 

looking at the river 

You might miss the 

serene ocean 

If you waste time 

looking at the thorny 

thorn 

You might miss the fragrant 

roses 

If you waste time looking at the past 

You might miss the vibrant future 

If you waste time looking at the losses 

You might miss the victories that life offers 

If you waste time looking at the tragedies 

You might miss the miracles 

  

Dear mom, for all the fuss you've dealt with, 

And all the troubles which you faced and 

Have overcome for me, 

You taught me everything, 

Including my A, B, C's. 

You've given me encouragement, 

To follow my dreams, 

You have shown me the 

world, 

The way it should 

seem. 

You have inspired 

me, 

You have taught me 

the values of life, 

You've been a strong 

person, 

Who helps me solve the 

challenges of life. 

Thank you for all your efforts, 

You've taken for all of us, 

And always be with us, 

Through the journey of life, 

Which is full of fuss. 

If you waste time ……..

SAKET MANTRI, VI - C

MOM

ADITI  BACHHAV, VI C



That Friday I woke up, my room all a mess, 

And my hair so tangled, not even my mother 

would caress. 

Clothes piled in heaps on the bed, 

And the cat looking grouchy, maybe from 

last night when he was fed. 

Books scattered all over the floor, 

With a wall painting broken 

beside the ajar door. 

In came a blinding light, 

Well this WAS just a 

nightmare,  

Not the aftershocks 

of a fight! 

It was far from a 

Freaky Friday, 

Until I understood that 

I woke up and my room 

all a mess, 

And my hair so tangled, not even 

my mother would caress. 

Ants are magnificent creatures that roamed 

the earth millions of years ago, and still are. 

In fact, they are even more in number than 

they were then. Ants make up 20% of the 

biomass on the earth. There are over 1600 

s p e c i e s o f a n t s c o n s i s t i n g o f 

10000000000000000 individuals. Only one 

ant is useless but a colony together can 

almost achieve anything, they can build 

large and complicated colonies, collect their 

own food and so on, but there is one 

problem in having several ant colonies near 

each other because ants wage war against 

each other. The most effective ants in war 

are the army ants or the Eciton.  The army 

ant group consists of over 200 

different species.  

Some ant species have 

specialized only to 

surv ive the army 

ants. Leaf cutter 

ants have soldiers 

only to protect their 

colonies against 

army ants, but there 

is a species of army 

ants that can defeat 

leaf cutter ants. It has an 

armor over its body and 

attack in very large numbers. The 

leaf cutter ants may slow them down, but the 

army ant wins the war. 

There is still one technique that is superior 

for everything in this world, that is making a 

super colony making a super colony means 

making huge co-operating  colonies that are 

all over the world.  That is achieved only by a 

certain species  of ants. The biggest super 

colony is formed by the argentine ants which 

Freaky Friday

Riya Supekar, VI D 

“MARVEL” OF THE REAL ANT [ MAN ]

Kedar Rawal, 6D



consists  of Japan, Australia, North America 

and most of Europe. 

Ants are the most successful beings in this 

world, even more than the human beings. 

Look a t t he bu r n ing 

desert, 

W i t h d u n e s l i k e 

mountains. 

Look at the open 

sea, 

F i l led with sal ty 

fountains. 

The forest is made up 

of trees, 

And it houses many creatures. 

But humans think it is for lease, 

And are just a group of preachers. 

So look around you, 

The world is ending, 

These rains and floods are warnings, 

The world is sending. 

So be prepared to leave, 

As we destroy Earth. 

I pity those children  

Who have just taken birth. 

A page full of lied reality   

Which gains the book's popularity  

A dark night with a bright moon 

Valleys and stories 

A lot many ancient ruins. 

Forests with huge trolls 

Some hint of mystery  

And a few magical souls  

The imagination 

unrestricted 

Far from the reality.  

A future for imagination's 

prosperity  

A page which is the author's 

strategy  

A book so full of fantasy. 

She wakes up and is standing there 

Right before everyone 

She radiates light full of confidence, 

Compassion, responsibility 

And divinity 

She lights a lamp in every home 

And without her ‘FAMILY’ has no meaning 

Even if she is ill, she will stand at the door 

Straight and smart not tired and leaning 

Nature’s plight

Adwait  Pandey, VII A

A book so full of fantasy
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She will do all the work without complaining 

Work she will do for her child 

Who awaits her love, care and affection 

She will cry but not show the pain 

She will worry but not show her anger 

She will only love and love 

Her child’s pain is her pain 

His happiness is hers 

She is beautiful whatever her condition may 

be 

She won’t talk 

At night in the eerie silence 

She talks to herself 

A n d d r i n k s a l l h e r 

problems down 

With a sip of water 

And wakes up again 

everyday 

Fresh, healthy and 

happy 

Ready to do more 

for others 

Ready to work for 

them 

Ready to end one more day 

in faithfully. 

Agent M and Agent H walked through the 

lobby of  the Men In Black Department in 

Paris, France. They had just taken a 

Hovercraft from London. They stepped into 

the elevator and proceeded to hit the button 

which would take them to the head agent, 

Agent K's office. They had barely entered his 

office when he greeted them and said 

''Welcome! I hope your journey was fine?'' to 

which Agent M replied ''Let's cut to the 

chase K. What has happened while we were 

gone?'' Agent H confidently said ''Tell us. 

We can handle it.'' K didn't say anything and 

quietly pointed towards the AI system 

display. It was blank. Finally M realised why 

the Paris Department had been so 

inactive over the last couple 

of days. Their recent 

b a t t l e w i t h t h e 

Zababians had left 

t h e m w i t h n o 

weapons and they 

had hacked into the 

AI system. There 

w e r e t o o m a n y 

c a s u a l t i e s . N e w 

rec ru i t s had been 

brought in, but they were 

u s e d t o t h e l a t e s t 

technologies which MIB formerly 

had. Weapons were brought in over the 

next few days, but the firewall of the AI 

system had been broken utterly. It had to be 

replaced completely and the only person 

who had the necessary parts was an arch-

enemy of MIB. So the plan was that M and H 

would disguise themselves and go into his 

shop to buy the parts they needed. The 

backup plan was that they would call for 

well, backup! They were armed to the teeth 

with all kinds of fancy guns, grenades, and 

Another Day In The Men In Black Life

Chinar Deshpande, VII A
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even smoke bombs in case things went 

wrong and they needed a quick escape. The 

plan was put into action. H and M entered 

the shop and used the special door for aliens 

and other extraterrestrial beings. They found 

the parts they needed and put them on the 

counter. All this time they were praying that 

nobody would recognise them. While 

checking the parts, the clerk looked up and 

asked if that was all. Both of them together 

said yes. What they didn't realise that the 

clerk had a voice modulator under 

the table and had already 

i d e n t i f i e d t h e m . 

Suddenly, as M and H 

were leav ing , he 

threw a grenade at 

them. They had 

fitted themselves 

with an invisible 

shield so they were 

not harmed. They 

quickly sprang into 

action and retaliated. 

There was a big fight and 

the aliens in the shop also 

ganged up on the 'MIB scum'. Finally M 

vanquished the last alien and they returned 

with the parts plus an arch-enemy and his 

minions in chains. 

He showered his wrath upon the land 

With snow frost and ice 

And sent houses and trees flying everywhere 

As if batting away some flies 

Rivers lakes and ponds froze 

A snowstorm raged around 

The winds charged the land and sky 

Not a single tree to be found 

Bullocks rushed away from fields 

The cattle abandoned homes 

The people fled away from him 

Who appeared as a pillar of 

stones 

After the feared storm 

had passed 

The people cried 

and mourned 

For there was no 

village anymore 

Antarctica had been 

cloned. 

Since last few years, Diwali has held a special 

meaning to me and my friends Asmi, Prisha, 

Yonna and Khushi, as we also experience the 

immense joy of giving along with the regular 

celebrations. Its that time of the year when 

we all work for a common social cause. We 

make beautiful decorative diyas and put up 
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an exhibition to sell them and raise funds 

which we donate. Putting up an exhibition to 

raise funds for a social cause is no easy task. 

Last year, after donating to a physiotherapy 

center for the needy, we had decided to 

make it bigger this year and to start 

preparations for the exhibition in the 

summer holidays itself. However, someone 

has rightly said, out of sight is out of mind. 

Once our vacations started, we were all busy 

with fun and relaxation. Before we knew the 

summer vacations were over 

school reopened and our 

mid-terms were round 

the corner. And it also 

meant that we were 

c o m p l e t e l y 

unprepared for the 

exhibition !!! 

Around the same 

time this year Pune 

had received very 

heavy rainfall. Several 

areas were under high 

alert as the water levels in the 

river were rising rapidly. One of the 

disasters that hit the city lately was the 

flooding of the “Ambil Odha”. Ambil Odha 

is a significant rivulet which is a tributary of 

the Mutha river and passes through 

important areas of the city. Running from 

Katraj to Navi Peth. It is a significantly big 

tributary as it can allow a flow of almost 

24,000 cusecs of water. My grandfather’s 

society is situated right behind this canal. 

Due to the constant rains, humongous 

amounts of water was released into the 

canal. This broke the retaining wall of the 

society and water entered the society 

flooding every bit of it. The entire ground 

floor of the society was underwater within a 

matter of minutes. Luckily all the people had 

already vacated their homes and there were 

no casualties. However, the force of the 

water was so strong that it had uprooted 

several trees, grills, doors, and windows. 

Around 200 cars and an equal number of 

two wheelers were swept away 

and found at the other end 

of the society which was 

about a km long. Some 

were never found at 

all. All this caused 

an incomparable 

disturbance in the 

l i v e s o f t h e 

residents. 

After looking at my 

grandfather’s society 

and pictures of other 

flood hit areas circulating on 

t h e s o c i a l m e d i a w e w e re 

reminded of our social responsibility and 

started our preparations for the exhibition. 

We finished creating a large number of items 

and were soon ready for the exhibition. We 

were thinking of how we could help these 

flood hit areas but then we realized that a lot 

of help was already reaching them. Around 

the same time, one friend’s elder sister 

casually mentioned about Sindhutai Sapkal. 

I’m sure all of you know about Sindhutai 



Sapkal’s amazing work. She is the founder of 

several homes and organisations that help 

people in need. Mamata Bal Sadan, an 

orphanage for girls, is under her umbrella. 

This orphanage houses girls age 6 onwards. 

There are pre schoolers as well as college 

graduates here. This orphanage funds the 

education of all these girls till their college 

but they cannot afford any other external 

courses. There were two girls here who had 

approached the orphanage office and asked 

if they could join vocational  

courses for typing and the 

b a s i c o p e r a t i o n o f 

computers as this is 

needed in almost 

every s ingle job 

these days. 

We had to make a 

decision. At one 

end we had the 

devastated families 

and at the other end 

two innocent girls who had 

s p e n t t h e i r l i f e i n a n 

orphanage and now trying to 

become independent and stand on their 

feet. Fortunately a lot of NGOs had started 

working with the residents of the society by 

providing them ration, household utensils, 

cleaning their houses and helping them 

setup again. Therefore we decided to go 

ahead and help the girls at the orphanage. 

We put all our efforts in making more and 

more diyas and artifacts for our exhibition. 

Since we were pretty late, getting a place to 

exhibit and sell these was difficult. With the 

help of our parents we approached quite a 

few corporates to allow us to exhibit our 

wares. Electronica Leasing and Finance 

Limited appreciated our initiative and 

agreed to give us space in the Diwali mela at 

their office. We were given a long table to 

setup our stall in the lunch time. A lot of 

people were curious and came to visit our 

stall. They asked several questions and 

inquired about our cause. Several of them 

bought envelopes and diyas. But 

unfortunately we could sell 

only half of what we had 

m a d e . W e w e r e 

wondering how and 

when we would sell 

the rest in such a 

short time, Then 

s u d d e n l y m y 

mother got a call 

from Vuclip. Vuclip is 

the company that had 

hosted our exhibition last 

year. They had really liked 

what we were doing and asked 

us if we could do it again. We were 

overjoyed and agreed immediately. Like the 

previous year the experience here was 

exhilarating and the atmosphere was fun and 

energetic as the exhibition is a part of their 

annual fun event. We were all sold out within 

no time at the exhibition. 

Its an amazing feeling to have achieved what 

you have set out for. After the two 

exhibitions we had collected enough money 



to sponsor the vocational courses for the two 

girls. They will now go on to finish their 

education, earn a livelihood for themselves 

and support themselves. This will help them 

become more responsible and respectable 

human beings. The experience was one we 

would never forget. 

I sat in the verandah reading 

my favorite book 

I heard a screech so I 

went to take a look 

T h r e e n e w b o r n 

owlets sat there 

cold and scared 

I felt pity and took 

them for I cared. 

At first they hissed and 

clacked their beaks 

I also got my ear tweaked. 

I made each of them small little huts, 

And if anyone disturbed their sleep they 

would go nuts. 

If they were hungry they would be patient, 

But if they were super hungry they would 

break the woodwork of the kitchen. 

They were great pest controllers 

They were also great rat hunters! 

They never really misbehaved. 

Because of them never had a fine we paid. 

In response to my voice they would make 

gentle sounds 

But if other owls were around, made 

growling hoots that of hounds. 

They loved to splash in a shallow dish and 

sometimes thought my finger to be a fish . 

At night they had the freedom to the house  

This would help them catch a beetle or a 

mouse. 

Looking back on those owlish 

days 

I remember mysel f 

always carrying owls 

on glass trays 

Whi le I had my 

afternoon nap 

I had the three owls 

snuggled on my lap. 

Short, sweet, ever draped in a white saree 

with a simple border.  

Silvery hair, black bindi, soft hands how very 

elegant.  

Eyes full of thoughts a mixture of joy and 

longing.  

Her smile pure and divine as if a goddess 

has come down from heaven and is smiling 

at me.  

The Owlets From The Forest
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Every day she sits on the bed waiting for a 

new day to begin 

And patiently waits for the day to progress 

so that she can be in the midst of people 

she needs   

Grandma needs a listener, so many stories to 

tell, so many secrets to unveil.  

Her memories flashback again and again 

when she watches small girls, reminding her 

of her own childhood days playing with 

friends in the courtyard in her dotted red 

frock. 

Up with half sleep 

And quite horrified, 

Waken up at midnight 

With eyes open wide! 

Peacocks and birds 

Chirping loudly 

And gathering upon 

A nearby neem tree. 

Never ever thought 

That I was wondering that night, 

About where these birds come from 

Which were never in my sight. 

On my way 

To and back from school, 

I see only a handful of birds 

Drinking water at the swimming pool. 

And that midnight 

Finally came to an end 

And I was too sleepy 

To let the day extend. 

Then at noon 

The birds would be in their home, 

And I would usually end up 

Writing a fascinating poem 

The noon would then 

Gradually merge with the evening 

When my friends would be at the door 

and the doorbell would ring. 

We would then rush down 

To play in the open air, 

And leisurely looking at the sky 

We would just stare. 

There would be a flock of 

birds 

Up in the sky 

Returning home 

for their young 

ones 

a n d w a v i n g 

goodbye! 

Singularity, as it was known 

Everything packed into an invisible dot 

Very dense and extreme pressure 

The complete universe was clot 

Then the dot burst 

Created the BIG BANG 

No ordinary explosion  

Hit the ground with a clang 

Huge blast of energy was released 

Throughout the Day
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Transformed into the force of gravity 

Countless billions of stones were formed 

The ground had a big cavity 

Thousands volcanoes erupted 

Giving rise to the Earth 

Rocks, Trees, Mountains 

The natures well worth! 

The darkness slowly crept into a 

mourning home. 

It filled our hearts with 
sorrow and chilled us 

to the bone. 

She then fell 

lifeless, like a leaf 
on a dying tree. 

We hoped she 

would be there to 
stay, but God didn’t 

hear our plea. 

Death is a cruel mistress, she 
embraces loved ones at will 

Grief tags along with her, and runs through 
our bodies with its sickening chill 

And it’s funny how life just goes on, so 
happening and carefree 

But one thing is for sure, Pumori Maushi, we 

will always remember thee 

वाचन मतलब होता क्या ह?ै वाचन मतलब पुस्तकें ,लेखन 

आिद का वाचन करके अपना ज्ञान बढ़ाना| वाचन से हमारा 
आधुिनक ज्ञान हमार े आस-पास घटनेवाली घटनाओ ं का 
ज्ञान भी बढ़ता ह|ै हम जीव-जंतु के बार ेमें सीख सकते ह|ै 

िकताबों में राकेट का राज़ ह,ै साइंस की आवाज़ ह,ै पिरयों 
का राज ह|ै हम केिमस्ट्री, बायोलॉजी आिद के बार ेमें पढ़ते 
ह|ै आपने देखा होगा, आजकल के बच्चों के पास टी.वी, 

मोबाइल, कंप्यूटर, लैपटॉप की बजह से 
चश्मे लगे ह|ै मैं कहता हँू, चश्मे 

लगाने ही ह,ै तो मेर ेजेसे वाचन 

करके चश्मे लगाओ| कभी तो 
टी.वी, मोबाइल बंद करके 

थोड़ा वाचन करो|	 वो भी 
तुम्हें अगर कथाएँ अच्छी 
नहीं लगती, तो आप 

जीव-जंतु के बार े में पढो| 
वो भी अच्छी नहीं लगे तो 

कुछ और पढो, पर वाचन जरुर 
कीिजये| वाचन से आपकी िजंदगी 

भी बदल सकती ह|ै कहा जाता ह,ै एक 

वाचक मरने से पहले सौ िजंदगी जीता ह|ै यिद 

आप िकता ब िलखना चाहेंगे, तो िकताब िबना पढे़ आप 

क्या िलखेंगे? तो चिलए, आज स े ही वाचन करना शुरू 

कीिजए|	

अगर परीक्षा एँ न होती तो िकतना मजा आता| पढाई की 
कोई जरुरत नहीं, िसफ़र्  खेल-कूद और इधर-उधर घूमना | 

The Darkness
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सू्कल तो होती, पर परीक्षा की कोई िचंता नहीं| िफर पढ़ने 
की जरुरत नहीं और तो और माँ ने बोला िक थोड़ी पढाई 

करो, तो िसफ़र्  आधा घंटा पढ़कर नीचे खेलने जाती| पर 
परीक्षा न हो तो हमें हमार ेपढ़ने में क्या गलती हो रही ह,ै 

यह समझ में नहीं आता और आपको अपनी कक्षा में सबसे 
अिधक गुण िमले हैं, इससे िशिक्षका से तारीफ़ नहीं 
िमलती| परीक्षा न हो तो दूसर ेक्लास में बैठन ेका मज़ा नहीं 
आता और सू्कल जल्दी भी नहीं छूटती | और इसिलए 

परीक्षा हमार ेजीवन में बहुत महत्त्वपूणर् ह ैऔर हमें अचे्छ 

गुण लाने के िलए हमेशा मेहनत करनी चािहए, परीक्षा न 

हो ऐसा कहना भी नहीं चािहए|	

इस भाग-दौड़ से भरी दुिन या में, 
मानव एक मशीन बन गया ह|ै इस 

मशीन को आराम की भी जरुरत ह|ै

दूरदशर्न हमार े िलए मनोरजंन का एक 

मुख्य जिरया ह|ैबहुत स े लोग अपन े

खाली समय में दूरदशर्न देखते हैं| इसपर हम 

बहुत से कायर्क्रम देख सकत ेहैं| छात्रों के िलए तो 
यह बहुत लाभ का यंत्र ह|ै दूरदशर्न से वह बहुत कुछ सीख 

और पढ़ सकते हैं| दूरदशर्न से वह पढाई के िलए जरुरी 
जानकारी भी प्राप्त कर सकते हैं | हम एक जगह पर 
आराम से बैठ कर ही पूरी दुिनया की खबरें जान सकते हैं| 
परतंु इस पर िहंसा और अश्लील कायर्क्रम भी िदखाए जाते 
हैं, जो हमार े देश, भारत की संसृ्कित को िबगाड़ देते हैं | 
युवा  लोगों को गलत राह की ओर ले जाते हैं | इन सब 

चीजों को छोड़कर दूरदशर्न एक अजूबा हैं |मुझे भी मेर े
खाली समय में दूरदशर् न देखना पसंद हैं| अगर इसका 
सदुपयोग िकया जाए तो मानव के िलए बहुत लाभदायक 

हो सकता हैं|	

सुनते ही नाम	
छूट आता ह ैमुँह में पानी	
फल ही ऐसा ह ैये आम	
गरीब से लेकर अंबानी,	
सब पसंद करते हैं ये फल	
खाते वक्त पसंद ह ैहर पल|	

फलों का राजा यह,	

फलों का बादशाह यह,	

अलग ही ह ैइसका स्वाद|	

सब ल े त  े ह ैं इ स का 
आस्वाद|	

रंग उसका पीला-
पीला 	
हर मन भाए यह आम 

रसीला	
पूरा आसमान जो ह ै

नीला 	
उससे बढ़कर आनंद िमला|  -	

बचपन में साथ खेलते वो	
कभी िशकायत न करते वो,	
परीक्षा की पढाई करते वो	
दोस्त हो तो ऐसे हो|
जीवन- भर साथ रहते वो	
हमेशा हम पर भरोसा रखत ेवो,	
मुिश्कलों में सहारा देते वो	
दोस्त हो तो ऐसे हो|

दरूदश?न का सदपुयोग
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नाराजी में हँसाते वो,	
अंताक्षरी साथ खेलते वो	
हमेशा ऐसे ही रह ेवो,	
दोस्त हो तो ऐसे ही हो|                                       

परीक्षा का समय लाता ह ैअनकही आहट	
सबके मन में केवल होती ह ै,ढेर सारी घबराहट 	

इितहास की तारीखें भूगोल के नक्षे 	
गिणत के सवाल लाते हैं बवाल 	

परीक्षा का समय जब आता 
हैं ,	
मन बच्चों का घबराता हैं 	
मिहनों पहले अगर की  
होती पढाई	
नहीं होती िफर अभी पापा 
के साथ गुणों केिलए लड़ाई	
पिरश्रम का जब आखरी िदन 

आ जाता ह ै	

मन का बोझ हल्का हो जाता ह ै	

महनेत ही सफलता का रहस्य ह ै	

यह समझ आ  गया अभी  मुझको 	
इसिलए अब परीक्षा के पहल ेही 	
करँुगी खूब पिरश्रम	
     

अचे्छ िदन िमलते ह ैदोबारा 	
सुबह से पता नहीं चलता कब बजे बारा!	

‘आज िदखा दे’, िक तू ह ैअच्छा 	
मैं हो गया तैयार 	
‘सोने दे न’ ऐसे मैं आज नहीं बोला यार! 	
पाठशाला में मौज उड़ाया	
मेरा िमत्र मुझे आश्चयर् स ेदेखता रहा 	
सभी जवाब 	

आज मेर ेिलए नहीं थे ख़राब 	

मैं क्लास में था आज सबस ेऊपर 	
इसिलए था मैं सुपर ! 	
िक्रकेट खेलते समय, मुझ ेथा पता 	

आज था मेरा अच्छा िदन, 	

गेंदबाज़ी की झकास 	

बल्लेबाज़ी की िबंदास!	

आज था मेरा अच्छा िदन तो 
माँ ने िकए पराठे 	

आज सोचा , क्या पिरश्रम 

िकया 	
सोने में मार रहा था खरार्टें!	
        

यिद मैं आकाश में उड़ सकता तो िकतना मजा आता! मैं 
िबना गाड़ी के मुंबई पुणे पहँुच जाता| मैं िबना पैसों के 

िवदेश जाता था |मैं सब जगह जाता और मज़े करता |मैं 
दूसर ेपक्षी के साथ भी दोस्ती करता |मुझे परीक्षा की टेंशन 

नहीं लेनी पड़ती |जब मुझ ेकोई नहीं देख रहा हो, मैं चुपके 

से भारत से एक बम उठाता और पािकस्तान में डाल आता |
मुझे पढ़ना नहीं पड़ता |अगर मुझे उड़ना नहीं ह,ै तो मैं गाड़ी 
या बस के ऊपर बैठके जाता था |पैसों की जरुरत भी नहीं 
पड़ती |मैं दूर से हवाई जहाज को देखता तािक मुझे पता 

पर45ा का समय
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चले िक वह िकतना तेज उड़ता ह ै |मैं पूरी दुिनया की 
हिरयाली देखता और आराम करता |मैं िजतना चाह ेखाना 
खाता क्योंिक कोई मुझे रोक नहीं सकता|मैं पिरश्रम करके 

मेर ेिलए एक अच्छा और बड़ा घर बनवाता |अगर मैं पक्षी 
होता तो मैं बहुत खुश होता |	

भारत में इतन े सार े गाँव हैं िक वो अभी भी 
िपछडे़ ही रह गए हैं| इन गाँवों में बहुत 

सारी खेती-बाड़ी होती हैं इसिलए 

िकसान भी अिधक संख्या में 
होते हैं| हर गाँव का एक 

पंचायत होता हैं| वह गाँव 

के हर व्यिक्त के साथ 

न्याय करता है, और 
िजसने गलत काम िकया 
ह,ै उसे सज़ा भी देता ह|ै	

 गाँव के लोगों में बहुत एकता 
होती ह ै| वे िमल–बाँटकर रहते हैं | 
लेिकन गाँव में सुिवधाएँ काफी कम 

होती ह ै |जैसे िक पानी की कमी, छोटे घर, 
लड़का-लड़की में भेद-भाव, खाने की कमी, पैसों की 
कमी,आिद | गाँव में थोड़ा-सा ही पानी होता हैं | इसिलए 

सभी को थोड़ा-थोड़ा ही पानी िमलता ह ै |कई बार यह 

उनकी जरुरतें पूरी नहीं करता | वहा ँ के कुछ घरों में 
शौचालय भी नहीं होता| 	

भारत के गाँव में रहनेवाले लोगों को ढेर सारी मुिश्कलों का 
सामना करना पड़ता ह ै| सरकार को इस बार ेमें कुछ करना 
चािहए | हम सब उम्मीद करते हैं िक जल्द से जल्द व ेलोग 

इन सारी किठनाइयों को पार कर लेंग ेऔर खुश रहेंग े|	

असफलता सफलता की पहली सीढी ह,ै	

मेहनत से प्रयास करना,यह िसखनेवाली अगली पीढ़ी ह|ै

असफलता एक चुनौती ह	ै
िजसे हमें स्वीकारना ह ैन िक भागना ह|ै		

असफलता एक ललकार ह,ैिजसे हमें स्वीकारना ह,ै	

क्या हमारी मेहनत में कमी ह,ैउसे हमें सुधारना ह|ै

असफलता सफलता की पहली सीढी ह,ै	

हमने मेहनत से प्रयत्न िकया यही हमने सीखा 
ह|ै

कड़ी मेहनत करो तो सफलता 
िमल जाएगी या 	
िफर वह हमें ढँूढ़ते ढँूढ़ते खुद 

हमार ेपीछे आएगी|
मेहनत और लगन रह ेमंत्र 

सफलता का,	
कब हम सफलता के पास 

जाएँगें,यह हमें पता नहीं 
चल पाएगा|

एक बार असफलता क्या िमल 

गई तो रुकना नहीं,	
सफलता प्राप्त करनी ह ैयह कभी भूलना नहीं|	

                           	

िबना कोिशश के कोई सफल नहीं होते ह,ै	

कोिशश करने वाले अवश्य सफल होते ह ै

कोिशश करने से कभी डर कर नहीं बैहठैते	
कोिशश कैसे करनी ह ैयह बैठकर सोचते ह	ै

भारत के गZव

जानवी [चरािनया- ७ ड

असफलता एक चुनौती

अ]5ता वमा-आठवी अ
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पहली बार असफल हुए तो बैठकर मायूस न होना 	
एक बार नहीं सौ सौ बार कोिशश करत ेह ै| होते ह ै, 

अगर मकडी भी जाले पर सौ बार चढ़कर	
सफल हो सकती ह,ै 	

तो हम क्यों नहीं हमारा नींद-चैन त्यागकर 	
कोिशश कर ेतो हम भी सफल हो सकत ेह ै|

िबना कोिशश के कोई सफल नहीं होते ह ै ,बस, कोिशश 

करने वाले अवश्य सफल होते ह ै|	

हम जे.के. राउिलंग को बहत 

पसंद करनेवा ल े ‘हरैी पॉटर’	
की िकता बोंके लेखक के 

रूप ममें जानते हैं।जोआन 

रोिलंग ,	 उनके लेखन में 
प्रचिलत हुआ नाम है,	
जे.के. राउिलंग से िपसद,	
एक अंग्रे जी लेिखका ह।ै 

उन्होंने िपिसद पाप की ह।ै 

असंख्य लोग उन्हें जानते ह|ै

लेिकन वह उनकी प्रेरक जीवन की 
कहानी नही जानते। जे.के. रािउलंग का जन्म 

1965 मेयेट के एक इंगलैंड छूटे	

गाँव में हुआ था। वह तकनीिश यन ऑनी रािउलंग और 
इंिजनीयर पीटर जेम रािउलंग की बेटी थी। 1990 में,	जब 

वह मैनचेसर से लंदन के िलए चार घंटेकी देरी सेटेन की 
याता पर थी,	तो उनके एक युवा लड़के के बार ेमें कहानी 
िलखने का िवचार आया,जो एक जादुई पाठशाला में 
सीखता था। यह तबकी बात ह,ैजब उसन ेहरैी पॉटर की 
िकताबें िलखना शुरू िकया|िदसंबर में,	 रािउलंग की माँ 
ऑनी ,	कई बीमािरयों से पीिड़त होनेके दस साल बाद 

अपनी आँखें सदा के िलए बंद कर ली। अपनी माँकी मृत्यु 
के बाद, रािउ लंग िनराश होने लगी।उसने कुछ समय के 

िकताबें िलखना बंद कर िलया।रािउ लंग ने कहा ह ै िक 

उनके िकशोर वषर् में वह दुखी थे। वह हताश थी क्योंिक 

उसकी माँकी बीमारी और उसके िपता के साथ उसके 

तनावपूणर् संबंध, िजनके साथ वह बोलन ेकी शतोर्ं पर नहीं 
ह|ैराउिलंग तब  अंग्रेजी पढ़ाने के िलए पुतुर्गाल चली गई 

और वहाँ उनकी मुलाकात जॉज अरांटेस से हुई,िजनसे बाद 

में उन्होंन े 1992 में शादी की। उनका एक बच्चा 
था,िजसका नाम जेिसका रािउलंग अंटारसे था। 1993 में 

उनका तलाक हो	गया और राउिलंग अपनी बेटी 
के साथ वापस इंग्लैं ड चली गई। 

रािउलंग ने खुद को िवफलता के 

रप में देखा और आत्महत्या 
कर ने की को िशश की। 

डॉक्टर ने कहा िक उसे 
नैदािनक अवसाद था। 

1995 में,	 राउिलंग ने 
पहली हरैी पॉटर पुस्तक  

के िलए अ प नी िलिप 

समाप्त की और उसन े इसे 
प्रकािशत करनेका फै सला 

िकया। उसने बहुत मेहनत की और 
इसे कई प्रकाशकों को िदखाया|सभी ने इसे 

प्रकािशत  करने से इनकार कर िदया। राउिलंग कभी 
परािजत नही हुई और उसन ेअपने िकताब को पचास से 
अिधक प्रकाशकों को और आिखरका र उनमें से एक ने 
कहानी स्वीकार कर ली! यह उसके जीवन का एक 

महत्त्वपूणर् मोड़ था। आज,	हरैी पॉटर उद्योग लाखों डॉलर से 
अिधक कमाता ह।ै जे.के. रािउलंग दुिनया की दूसरी सबसे 
अमीर मिहला ह।ै 2001 में,	 उसने िफर स ेशादी कर ली 
और उसके 2 बच्चे थे। अपनी रचानामक्ता,	 और बहुत 

प्रयास के साथ,	 वह अपने जीवन को िफर से सुखमय 

जे.के. राउ_लग̀ कa अनोखी कहानी।
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बनाने में सफल रही ह।ै मुझे लगता ह ैिक यह हम सभी को 
यह िसखाता  ह ै िक कड़ी मेहनत ही सफलता का राज ह ै

और अगर हम बस थोड़ा-सा करते हैं,	

तो हम अपने बाकी जीवन के िलए खुश और सफल रहेंगे।
जब िक किठनाइयाँ आपको परािजत करती ह,ै	तो आपको 
अपने पैरो पर वापस आने और उन किठनाइयों  से संघषर् 
करने की सीख हमें िमलती ह।ैमैं सीफन हौिकंग के शब्दों 
का उदाहरण देकर इस लेख का समापन करना 
चाहँूगी,	हालाँिक मुिश्कल जीवन लगता 
ह,ै	हमेशा कुछ ऐसा हो सकता ह ै

िजस पर आप सफल हो 
सकते ह।ै" मुझे आशा ह ैिक 

आपने जे. के. रािउलंग की 
प्रेरक और प्रेरणादायक 

कहानी से हार नहीं माननी 
चािहए यह सीखा ह,ै	 उसे 
जीवन में हमेशा अपनाते 
रहना|	

िशवप्रभूंची जन्मभूमी म्हणजे िशवनेरी िकल्ला. 
दोन अष्टिवनायक गणपती म्हणजे िवघ्नहर आिण लेण्या, 
कुकडी प्रकल्प ,िपंपळगावजोगा,मािणकडोह या धरणांमुळे 
सुजलामसुफलाम झालेल्या जुन्नर तालुक्यातील ओतूर ह े
माझे गाव. 
माझे आजोबा व पणजोबा यांचा जन्म याच गावात झाला. 
त्यांनी तेथे शेती व्यवसाय सु्रु केला व आजही तो सुरु 
आह.ेशेतामध्ये एक मोठे व सुंदर घर असून सुट्टी मध्ये 
आम्ही तेथे राहायला जातो. 
सध्या शेतामध्ये केळीच्या बागा आहते. मला शेतात जाउन  
भाजी तोडायला खूप आवडते.पाण्याची कमतरता 
नसल्याने जुन्नर तालुका महाराष्ट्रात १ नंबरवर आह.े 

आमच्या शेतात आम्हाला िबबट्यांच्या पाउल खुणा 
िदसल्या तेव्हा आजोबांनी सांिगतलं की या पिरसरामध्ये  
िबबट्यांचा वावर असतो.ह ेऐकून आम्हीखूपच घाबरलो. 
असे ह ेमाझे सुंदर गाव मला खूप आवडते.

मी व माझे कुटुंबीय २३ नोव्हेंबरला 
आळंदीला गेलो होतो. कारण त्या 
िद वशी काितर् की भाग व त 
एकादशी होती. दर वषीर् या 
ित थीला स्वतः िवठ्ठ ल 
ज्ञाने श्वर म ा उ ल ीं न ा 
भेटायला येतात. 
त्या िदवशी जर आपण 
ज्ञाने श्वर म ा उ ल ीं च्या 
समाधीचं आिण कळसाचं 
दशर्न घेतलं तर आपल्याला 

खूप समाधा न आिण आनंद 
िमळतो. आपलं मन प्रसन्न होऊन 

जाते. आम्ही दरवषीर् एकादशीला 
आळंदीला जातो , बाकी वेळी ितथे एवढी 

गदीर् नसते. या िदवशी ितथे लाखो लोक येतात त्यांना 
वारकरी म्हणतात. ते एकमेकांना माउली अशी हाक 
मारतात.ते सतत भजन व कीतर्न करत असतात. बरचे जण 
तर पायी वारी करतात. 
या वषीर् पण मी आळंदीला गेलो होतो पण या वषीर् मला 
अजून मजा आली का रण माझ  े आजी आिण 
आजोबाबरोबर होते. खूप गदीर् असल्यामुळे आमची कार 
खूप आधी थांबवली, ितथून आम्ही पायी चालत गेलो पण 
माझ्या आजोबांना चालताना त्रास होत होता म्हणून 
आजोबा ऑटोिरक्षान ेगेले. ह्या वषीर् आम्ही ठरवल ेहोते की 
समाधीचे दशर्न जवळून करायचे. पण दशर्न रांग खूप लांब 
होती. अंदाजे ५ ते ६ तास लागले असते. आम्ही दुपारी २ 
च्या वेळेस गेलो होतो, ऊन खूप लागत होते. उन्हाने 
घामाच्या धारा िनघत होत्या. थोड्या वेळान े

माझे सुंदर गाव

तिनgा डंुबरे ६ वी अ 

माझा आळंदी यात्रेचा अनुभव

अथव? गाढवे. ६ वी अ



आम्ही मंिदराच्या मुख्य दरवाजा जवळ पोहचलो आिण 
कळसाच दशर्न घेतलं. तसेच आम्ही पूणर् प्रिदक्षणा 
घातली. मंिदराच्या बाहेर पडल्या नंतर खूप दुकान े 
िदसली. ितथे काही लोक प्रसाद आिण वस्तू खरदेी करत 
होते.आम्ही पण एका दुकानातून प्रसाद घेतला आिण परत 
घरी िनघालो. या अनुभवातून मला खूप आनंद आिण 
िशकायला िमळाले.  

रात्रीच्या अंधारात  
चांदोमामा राहतो एकटा  
भीती कशी वाट त नाही 
त्याला?
पावसात िभजणार्या 
नाजूक फुलांना  
सदीर् कशी होत नाही?
कायम ताठ उभे राहणार्या 
उंच उंच झाडांचे  
पाय दुखत नाही कसे?
खोल खोल पाण्यात  
इवलासा मासा  
बुडत नाही कसा? 

माझ्या कडे आह ेघर 
घराला आले दोन पर. 
घर गेले उडत उडत 
मी म्हणाले चढत चढत. 
"थांब र ेघरा!थांब र ेघरा! 
घेऊन जाईल तुला वारा" 
घर म्हणाले "मी नाही येत, 
वरतून मी पाहीन शेत. 

मला लागली भूक फार, 
रान-मेवा खावा म्हणतो 
शेता वरती जाऊन राहतो." 

जाता ितच्या कुशीत,	
वाटे सवर्च रम्य;	

वाहुन जाती दुःख सवर्,	
अशी काही जादू आह े ितच्यात,	अजुन काय 

म्हणावं!
अशीच आह ेती,	

सवार्त शेवटी ठेवते स्वताला,	
आधी िवचार करते तो,	
इतरांच्या मनाचा.
पूणर् प िर व ा र ा ल ा 
सांभाळणारी	
आह ेती एक खंबीर िभंत,	
पण ते व ढ ी च आ ह  े
दुधातल्या सायेसारखी,	

अितमुलायम.
आह ेही म्हणून अिस्तत्व आपल,े	

ितच्या िवनावाटे व्याकुळ सारें	
आह ेती तर कळत नाही महत्व ितचे,	

नसती तर,	कळले असते,	
वाटते सवर्च िकती िरकामे अस!े
भासून जात ेअचानक,	
एक आगळीवेगळी गोष्ट,		
िदला पािहजे िततका आदर	
देतो का ितला आपण?
आले असे लक्षात तर,	
म्हणून बघा एकदा ितला	,	
प्रेमाचे दोन शब्द,	
कारण ितच्यामुळे आह,े	तुमचे िजवन सजलेलं इतकं!	

मनाच ेCi 

jCयदशीनी साळवी, सहावी, अ

उडणारे घर

शवm कुलकणm ६ वी अ

आई
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मोकळ्या आकाशात,	मंद गारवार्यात, 
चालताना अनवाणी,	या मऊ गवतात, 
राहून अशा िनसगार्त,	िमळे वेगळा आनंद, 
होतात थोडे कष्ट,	पण नाही कुठली िशक्षा, 
हीच तर आह,े	खरी िनसगार्ची मज्जा	!
ना िसमेंटची घर,ं	नाही उंच इमारती, 
ना वाहनांचा धूर,	नाही गोंगाटाची िभती, 
अश्या प्रदूषण मुक्त,	जगात राहून, 
अनुभवता येत,े	खरी िनसगार्ची मज्जा	!
सूयर् प्रकाशाच,े	इथे नाही वीज िबल, 
वाहत्या झयार्च,े	 इथे नाही पाणी 
िबल, 
सवर् िमळे िवनाखचर्,	 मग 
कसली िचंता	?! 
हीच त र आहे ,	 खरी 
िनसगार्ची मज्जा	!
तोडू नका झाडं,	नका मारू 
प्राण्यांना, 
चला ठरवूया,	 “मी करणार 
नाही कचरा", 
पाळू ह ेिनयम,	घेऊया हा ध्यास, 
तर सवार्ंना घेता ये ईल ,	 खरी 
िनसगार्ची मज्जा	! 
  
 

'अगं केवढ मोठं पुस्तक आह े ते!' व 'मराठी भाषेती ल 
पुस्तक का वाचत आहसे तू?' असे बरचे उद्गार मला ४-५ 
मिहने ऐकायला िमळत आहते.याचं कारण असं की मी १० 
जुलै२०१९ या तारखेला शाळेच्या ग्रंथालयातून 'मृत्युंजय' ह े
पुस्तक वाचायला घेतलं. मृत्युंजय ह े पुस्तक लेखक 
िशवाजी सावंत ह्यांनी महाभारता तील 'कणर्' या पात्राच्या 
आयुष्यावर िलिहलेले आह.े कणार्चा दृष्टीकोन व त्याचे  

व्यिक्तमत्व अत्यंत सुंदर रीतीने उलगडले आह!े 
 
६१९ पानांचं ह े िवस्तीणर् पुस्तक मला वाचायला 
जवळजवळ ४ मिहने लागले. ह ेपुस्तक वाचता-वाचता मी 
पुणे सोडून हिस्तनापूरलाच जाऊन बसले आह,ेअसा मला 
भास झाला.. ह ेअत्यंत रमणीय पुस्तक हाती घेतल्या वर 
मला ते ठेऊच नये असे वाटले . या पुस्तकातील  नवीन 
शब्दांसाठी तर मला एक नवी वही बनवावी लागली!!िजथे 
जाईल,ितथे मी ते पुस्तक मी जवळ ठेवत होते,व वेळ 
िमळेल तेव्हा वाचत होते.आतापयर्ंत ह ेपुस्तक होतं कुठे?
असा प्रश्न  मला पडला. एक कठीण कोडं बरोबर 

सोडवल्यावर जसा आनंद होतो,तसा आनंद 
मला ह ेपुस्तक वाचल्यानंतर झाला.ह्या 

पुस्तकातून माझं शब्द-भांडार खूप 
वाढलं. 
 
या पुस्तकातून मी िशकले 
की आपलं जीवन सुखा-
दुःखाचं एक समरांगण 
असतंआिण जर आपण 
ठरवलं व मनाचा िनश्चय 
के ला , त र या य ुद्धात 
सु खा चा ि वज य ह ोऊ 

शकतो.मराठीतून तत्वज्ञान 
िशकायचा नवा अनुभव मला 

आला. मी ह्या पुस्तकातू न जे काय 
िशकले, ते अमूल्य आह.े मला मराठी 

भाषेतील पुस्तक वाचायचा एक चांगला अनुभव 
आला व हा अनुभव सवार्ंनीच घ्यायला पािहजे असे मला 
सुचवावेसे वाटते.  

 एके  िदवशी बाबा घरी एक चांगली बातमी घेऊन आले ती 
होती की आम्ही नवीन घर घेणार होतो आिण त्यासा ठी 
शाळाही बदलावी लागणार होती. माझ्या बाबांनी मला 
सांिगतले, की िवखे पाटील शाळेमध्ये प्रवेश िमळण्या 

खर4jनसगाचीमpा	!

मैrेय पारेख, ७–ब

मी वाचलेलं पHहलं मराठs भाषेतील पुJक

राधा पटाईत ८ वी ब 
माझी नवीन शाळा
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करता प्रवेश परीक्षा देण ं आवश्यक आह.े माझ्या आई-
विडलांनी मला शाळा बदलण्याचे कारण समजवले व 
माझी मानिसक तयारी करवून घेतली.  परीक्षेमध्ये चांगले 
गुण िमळवण्यासाठी मी कष्ट करायला लागले É आिण 
शेवटी परीक्षेचा िदवस आला, आिणमग पेपर िलहून घरी 
आल्यानंतरमाझ्या मनात फक्त एकच प्रश्न येत होता की, 
मी  ह्या परीक्षेमध्ये चांगल्या गुणांनी पास होईन का? मला 
ह्या शाळेत प्रवेश िमळेल का? मी िनकाला ची आतुरतेने 
वाट पाहायला लागले आिण मग िनकालाच्या िदवशी 
प्रवेश यादीमध्ये माझे नाव  पाहून माझे आई-वडील खूप 
आिण मी खूप आनंदी झालो.  
आता रोज माझ्या स्वप्ना त माझी नवीन शाळा आिण 
वगार्ची िचडकी मुल ं यायला लागली व 
शाळेतील िशक्षक आधार देणार  े
असतील का? हा प्रश्न यायला 
ला गला . मी शाळा स ुरु 
होण्याच्या एक िदवस अगोदर 
उत्साही आिण िचंतग्रस्त 
होते. माझ े काका मला 
िवशे षत्त्वा ने टा य कसा 
घालतात ह े िशकवायला 
आले होत.े दुसर्या िदवशी 
मी माझ्या विडलांसोबत 
शा ळेत गेले. मी िवखे 
पा टी ल शाळेच्या ग ेट व र 
थांबले होते, सगळीकडे गोंधळ 
उडालेला होता,नक्की कुठे जायचे ह े
कळत नव्हते, िततक्या तच ितथे अंजली 
मॅडम आल्या, माझ्या बाबांनी त्यांना सांगीतल ेकी 
मी नवीन िवद्या िथर् नी आह.े त्या मला प्रेमान ेम्हणाल्या ," 
कम चाईल्ड कम िवथ मी " आिण मला प्राथर्ना करायला 
घेऊन गेल्या., तेव्हा मला वाटल ेकी इथे कोणीतरी माझी 
काळजी घेणार े आह.े शाळेच े  मोठे मैदान, छान मोठे 
हवेशीर वगर् पाहून, शाळा चांगली असेल का? माझ्या ह्या 
प्रश्नाचे उत्तर मला ‘हो’ असे िमळाले. मग वगार्त गेल्यानंतर 
सगळ्यांनी माझे आपुलकीने स्वागत केले. सगळे िशक्षकही 
आधार देणार ेहोते. मराठी माझ्यासाठी नवीन िवषय होता 
पण माझ्या मराठीच्या िशिक्षका ज्या मझ्या वगर्िशिक्षका 
ही होत्या त्यांनी माझी खूप मदत केली व मला समजून 

घेतल ंआिण माझा परकेपणा घालवला. सगळ्या 
िवद्याथ्यार्ंनी मला आपल्यात सामावून घेतले आिण सगळे 
लवकरच माझे िमत्रही झाल.े असाच वेळ िनघून गेला 
आिण आम्ही वािषर् क पालकिदन, क्रीडा िदन यासारखे 
अनेक कायर्क्रम साजर े केले. िवखे पाटील ही अनोळखी 
शाळा माझ्या कधी ओळखीची झाली, ‘माझीशाळा’ झाली 
ह ेमलाच कळले  नाही. 

..." िकलिबल िकलिबल पक्षी बोलती,  
झुळुझुळु  झुळुझुळु  झर ेवाहती.. 

पानोपानी फुले बहरती... 
फुलपाखर ेवर िभरिभरती... 
स्वप्नी आले काही.... 
स्वप्नी आले काही एक मी 
गाव पािहला बाई !.." 

िकती सुंदर गाणं! आिण 
त्या हू न स ुं द र ह्या 
ओळीतील पक्षी झालेली  
समु...अथार्तच  मी ! 

खरोखर जर मी पक्षी झाले 
तर मला आकाशात उंचच उंच 

उडायला , िवमानाच्या वेगाशी स्पधार् 
करायला, 

क्षणात जमीनीवर तर क्षणात िनळ्याशा र 
पाण्यावर भरारी घ्यायला अितशय आवडेल. 
 ही कल्पनाच िकती सुंदर आह े ना?म्हणजे एका क्षणी 
सुंदरश्या  बागेत , तर दुसर्या क्षणी एका उंच   
झाडावरची फळे खायला तयार... िकती छान! 
पंखांमध्ये मनसोक्त  शुद्ध हवा भरून घेईन मी आिण 
परीकथेतल्या राणीचा महाल सुध्दा शोधेन...
खरचं जर मला पंख िमळाल ेतर हवे तेव्हा हवे ितथे उडत 
उडत जाता येईल मला... 
अगदी आज्जीच्या घरापासून ते मागच्या डोंगरा वर कुठेही 
जायला मज्जाव नसेल 

मी प5ी झाले असते तर....

समीता फाटक, ८ वी ब



 मग मला.. रा तरा णीच्या फुलाचा डोंगरावरून येणारा 
सुगंध मग मी प्रत्यक्षात अनुभवून येऊ शकेन. 
ना रस्त्यावरच्या गदीर्ची कटकट , ना िरक्षा - बसच्या 
ितकीटाची झंजट;  
आलं मनात की िचऊता ई सारखी भूरर्कन उडून जाईन 
मामाच्या घरी...त्याच्या मनीमाउशी खुशा  
मस्ती करेन आिण आईला काही समजायच्या आत 
िखडकीतून घराच्या आत हजर !  
मग आई बाबां ना सोडायला यायचा काही हट्ट नाही, की 
काहीच नाही... आळीमीळी  गुपचीळी....
काय मग? तुम्हालाही व्हावस वाटतं य ना पक्षी? ... व्हा 
खुशाल! घ्या भरारी... 
पण कल्पनेच्याच जगात बर का...

खेळ हा आपल्या प्रत्येकाच्या जीवनात एक महत्त्वाचे कायर् 
करतो. खेळ आपल्या जीवनाला मजेदार बनवतो व 
आपल्याला फार आनंद देतो. खेळािशवाय आपल्याला 
आपले 
जीवन िकती शांत वाटल े असते. खेळ तर 
आपल्या सवार्ंचाच लाडका असतो. तसाच 
माझा पण एक लाडका म्हणजे च 
आवडता खेळ आह ेआिण तो म्हणजे 
पोहणे. पोहण्याला इंग्रजीमध्ये  
' स्वीिमंग ' असे म्हणतात. 
माझे व य त ी न व ष ार्ं च  े
असल्यापासून मी पोहत आहे. 
पाण्यात उतरायला घाबरणारी मी 

आता राज्यस्तरीय जलतरण स्पधेर्त भाग घेते. दहावषार्ंपूवीर् 
िरकामे िदसणार े कपाट आता अनेक बिक्षसांनी भरलेले 
आह.े मला पोहण्याची आवड कशी लागली ते मला ही 
माहीत नाही. पोहण्यासाठी न गेल्यावर मला  माझ्यातील 
एका भागात कमीपणा जाणवतो . तीन -चार 
िदवस पोहण्यासाठी न गेल्यावर मी लगेच आजारी पडते. 
माझी आई तर म्हणते की तुझे पोहण्यासा ठी न जाणे 
म्हणजे स्वतःहून आजारपण ओढवून घेणे. िकतीही थंडी 
असो,ऊन असो िकंवा धो धो पाऊस असो,माझे मन मला 
तलावाकडे खेचून नेते. पोहण्यानी मला एक वेगळाच आनंद 
िमळतो जे दुसर ेकाहीही करून िमळत नाही. 
पण आनंदाबरोबर पोहण्यामुळे मी खूप काही गोष्टी 
िशकले आह.े माझी पाण्याची भीती गेल्याबरोबर माझी 
सहनशक्ती वाढली आह,ेमी सारख े प्रयत्न करायला 
िशकले आह े आिण सवार्त महत्वपू णर् म्हणजे मी कष्ट 
करायला िशकले आह.े आपल्या जीवनातील कोणताही 
रस्ता सोपा नसतो. त्यात चढाव व खडे्ड तर असतातच . 
माझ्याही रस्त्यात होते व पुढे पण असणार आहते. पण 
एका खड्यात पडल्यावर त्यातून उठण्याची िहम्मत मला 
पोहण्यानी िदली आह.ेमला कधीही पोहणे सोडायचे नाहीये 
आिण मी ते सोडणा र ही नाही. मला अजून फार कष्ट 

करून खूप पुढे जायचे आह ेआिण मी ते 
करणार आह े हा माझा स्वतःचा 

स्वतःशीच िनश्चय आह.े 
आिण तो मी प ूण र् 
करणार आह.े पोहणे 
हा च म ाझ ा 
आव ड ता ख े ळ 
आह ेआिण नेहमी 
राहणार. 

माझा आवडता खेळ
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To quote Albert Einstein ‘It is the supreme 
art of the teacher to awaken joy in creative 
expression and knowledge’.  

This quote reminds us that a great way to give 

students meaningful opportunities to apply 

their learning and lower their affective filter is 

to make learning fun! Children learn best 

when learning synchronizes with their inherent 

talents and aptitude. Keeping this in mind 

every year the young Vikheites are exposed to 

an array of activities at the end of every month 

to fillip their creative expression, imagination 

and knowledge. 

To boost the spirit of oneness and to 

celebrate sportsmanship the students of IV & 

V were involved in an inter-House ‘Tug-of-
War’ competition as a part of their month-end 

activity. It was an inter House competition 

where the children were not only exposed to 

the game to exhibit their physical endurance 

and agility but it also took their energy to a 

different level leaving them happy and 

cheerful. This activity saw a complete 

representation of all the students. Along with 

sports skills, the entire event was a lesson on 

unity, team spirit and sportsmanship. This was 

truly a physically exhausting and emotionally 

c l imaxing event . At the end of the 

competition Sapphire House emerged the 

winner for std IV followed by Coral, Ruby and 

Emerald. The first position from Std V was 

bagged by Coral House followed by Emerald, 

Ruby and Sapphire House. 



Nothing can be more fulfilling than depiction 

of one’s love for the nation, in order to ignite 

the young minds an enthralling collage 

making activity on ‘Patriotism’ was arranged 

f o r t h e 

s tuden t s o f 

S t d I V 

followed by an 

i n t e r a c t i v e 

session where 

they discussed 

a b o u t 

‘patriotism’ and many freedom fighters who 

laid their lives for the country. The feeling of 

love, devotion and sense of attachment to 

one’s motherland and being a responsible 

citizen were discussed. Emerald House 

emerged as the winning House followed by 

Coral, Ruby and Sapphire. 

To develop creativity and aesthetic skills in 

students, to foster collaboration among 

peers and to stimulate imagination skills a 

‘flower arrangement’ activity was arranged 

for the students of Std V. Children made 

flowers using different types of paper. The 

children came up with colourful bouquets 

and arrangements, show casing their artistic 

talent. The first position was acquired by 

Coral House followed by Emerald, Ruby and 

Sapphire House.  

The birth anniversary of our founder, 

Padmashree Dr Vitthal Rao Vikhe Patil was 

celebrated on Wednesday 14th August 

2019. The theme for the activity was linked 

to the life and values that Padmashree Dr 

Vitthal Rao Vikhe Patil believed in. For the 

activity, the students of Std IV had to choose 

between two topics. The first one was a 

representation of team work through a 

drawing and the second was a cartoon strip 

depicting the life of Padmashree Dr Vitthal 

Rao Vikhe Patil. Through their drawings the 

students showed Tug of war, Dahi Handi, 

Honey comb with bees to depict teamwork. 

The Activity titled ‘My Vision of my India’ 

was aimed to facilitate the students of Std V 

to envision the future of their country either 

in the form of a poster/ poem / story or 

drawing. The students’ expressions knew no 

bounds as they projected their ideas of a 

Clean India, Digital India, Safe India, Make in 

India, Green India and many more through a 

fine blend of text and graphics .While a 

majority of the students chose to express 

their Dream India in hues of colors, there 

were a few who preferred to exhibit their 

verbal dexterity by composing  meaningful 

and rhythmic verses of poetry. The best five 

works of art from each of the respective 

Houses were selected and evaluated for 

relevance of content, aesthetic appeal, 

r h y m e a n d 

r h y t h m , 

originality and 

creativity. At 

the end Ruby 

H o u s e 

bagged the 

first position 

from Std IV followed by Coral, Emerald and 

Sapphire. Sapphire House took a lead in Std 

V and emerged as the winner followed by 

Emerald, Ruby and Coral.  



  The second term too began with a bang for 

the young learners of IV & V as they all 

geared up for a thrilling and very exciting 

inter-House ‘Spell- Bee Competition’. The 

compet i t ion 

was organised 

t o k i n d l e 

e x c e l l e n c e , 

exp lore the 

l a n g u a g e , 

p r o m o t e 

v a l u e s  a n d 

provide an opportunity  for the students 

to meet and compete with their peers in an 

atmosphere  of fun and friendship. The 

students were given a fair chance to qualify 

for the competition through an elimination 

round held House wise and were rated on 

the number of correctly spelt words.  

Anxiety filled the hall, as the spell bees 

(participants) took their seats on 29th 

November the day when the ‘Arena of 
Spell’ came alive for the ‘Inter House Spell 
Bee Competition’. The competition was 

filled with rounds like ‘Say-Spell-Say’, ‘Sort 
it Out’, ‘Add the missing vowels’ and the 

concluding ‘Buzzer Round’ ensured that the 

levels of excitement and enthusiasm were 

maintained till the very end. The competition 

led to the development of the students’ 

skills in spellings and in improving their 

vocabulary. It also encouraged them to 

SPELL confidently in front of an audience. It 

was a wonderful learning lesson for every 

child who was not only a participant but also 

an audience. The teams exhibited excellent 

team spirit and determination while 

attempting every question and was backed 

by an amazing audience. From Std IV 

Sapphire House was the winning team 

followed by Ruby, Emerald and Coral. The 

first position from Std V was also secured by 

Sapphire House followed by Coral, Emerald 

and Ruby House. 

Keeping the festive season in mind the 

students of Std IV were all set to sway 

everyone with their melodious December 

month-end activity ‘Melody Makers’. The 

students melodiously sang the numbers, 

‘Count on me’ and ‘I am the Earth’ for the 

first round and ‘Hall of Fame’ for the second 

and f i na l round . The i r en th ra l l i ng 

performance was much appreciated by the 

judges and the happy audience.  

To light up the mood of Christmas and 

spread loads of joy amongst all a candle 

decoration activity was arranged for the 

students of Std V. Their enthusiasm and 

excitement shone bright as they poured 

their creative skills to decorate candles using 

eco- friendly and bio- degradable materials. 

T h e c h i l d re n 

came up with 

colourful and 

i n n o v a t i v e 

arrangements, 

s h o w c a s i n g 

their artistic 

talent. All the 

c h i l d r e n 

enjoyed the activity. It was a wonderful 

learning experience for all.  



 
Origami is a Japanese paper folding art 

which reduces stress by engaging the mind 

and hands to produce a calming effect. Story 

t h r o u g h 

Origami was 

the January 

month activity 

f o r t h e 

s tuden t s o f 

S td IV. The 

students were 

briefed about the term ‘Origami’, its origin 

and how it is done.  Students worked in their 

House groups and narrated the story using 

the origami models they made. At the end 

of the activity different origami models of all 

shapes, sizes, colors emerged out of the 

paper. The House Mistresses of the houses 

adjudged the activity and declared Coral 

House as the winner.  

Reduce-Reuse-Recycle.   

The month end activity t-shirt painting was 

conducted as the January month activity for 

the students of Std. V. This activity saw an 

explosion of creativity and in no time the old 

faded t-shirts were given a completely 

different and unique look. The finished 

products were amazing as the students had 

let their imagination run wild and to create 

absolute magic. It was indeed a very 

successful activity as all our students proudly 

displayed their work and posed happily. 

Trinity 2020 

Exhibitions provide not just a medium to 

promote interest in a particular subject 

among the younger generation but also aim 

at inculcating a sense of pride in their 

potential and talent.  

One such of a kind themed “Trinity 
2020’’was organized for the students of Std 

IV and V of Vikhe Patil Memorial School on 

Tuesday, 25th of February 2020 in the school 

premises . Tr in i ty 2020 connoted a 

confluence of Science, Mathematics and 

Visual Arts.  

Encouraging the budding talents with their 

esteemed presence by inaugurating the 

mega event were Dr Ashok Vikhe Patil, 

Chairman of Vikhe Patil Foundation, Nandini 

Ma’am, Joint Secretary & Director of 

Schools’ Programme and the Principal, 

Mrinalini Maám. 

In the “Science and Technology” Conclave, 

the students had researched intensively and 

worked on experiments, static and working 

models over an array of topics which 

included gravity , astronomy , mechanics , 

health & nutrition , environment ,  energy , 

botany , chemistry and  many more. The 

students showed their interest and expertise 

in the field of Technology, too, as they 

a s s e m b l e d 

r o b o t s f o r 

v a r i e d 

applications, 

t h e r e b y 

experiencing 

all about the 

f u t u r i s t i c 

Artificial Intelligence! The “Game Zone” was 

truly a fun packed and exciting one as it 



  included scientific games, riddles and 

puzzles. 

 The young Ramanujans in the Mathematics 
s e c t i o n e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y e x p l a i n e d 

mathematical 

concepts such 

as percentage, 

f r a c t i o n s , 

p lace va lue 

a n d b a s i c 

o p e r a t i o n s 

t h r o u g h 

innovatively designed puzzles, games and 

models. The dignitaries and the parents 

enjoyed solving the puzzles and playing the 

games. It was amazing to see the students 

derive the day of a week for any given date, 

using mathematics. Through the different 

interesting methods incorporated, the 

participants proved that learning arithmetic 

and geometry could be fun and easy. 

 Beautiful, hand-crafted artefacts along with 

paintings made by the extremely talented 

students were a visual treat in the “Art’’ 
forum.  On display were canvas paintings, 

origami flowers, paper baskets and paper 

bags. The pieces of art and craft were 

aesthetically presented and well-appreciated 

by all. 

The students brimmed with information, 

pride and confidence as they explained to 

the audience which included their parents, 

teachers and peers. The exhibition gave the 

participants the necessary exposure and 

helped them learn beyond their textbooks.  

The over whelming response and adulation 

by the audience left an indelible sense of 

achievement amongst the students and will 

continue to nurture and encourage the 

a s p i r i n g a n d b u d d i n g s c i e n t i s t s , 

mathematicians and artists in the years to 

come by.   

Physiological Awareness Programme for 
Grade 5 

 A session on physiological awareness was 

conducted by Dr Mrunmayee Harshe and Ms 

Saee Kale for the students of Std V in the 

month of November.  The topics covered 

were Puberty ( Pre-pubertal changes), 

Hormonal control, Menstrual  cycle & 

Menstrual Hygiene, good touch, bad touch, 

sexual abuse (what should you do if 

someone makes you uncomfortable), Secrets 

to  a healthy living ( good food, good habits, 

clean body and clean mind) and Goal 

setting. Relevant and age appropriate videos 

were also shown to them. The students were 

very attentive and interacted very well. The 

objective was to create awareness amongst 

the students and also to equip them to 

handle such 

s i t u a t i o n s 

wi thout any 

inhibitions. 

Story Telling 
session  

A Story telling 

Session by Ms. 

Swati Kulkarni (Head of the Marathi 

department - Pr imary Sect ion) was 

conducted on occasion of 'Marathi Divas' for 



 
std 4 and 5. She narrated a Marathi Story 

which gave the message of importance of 

reading books regularly. The session was 

thoroughly enjoyed by the students. 

Special Achievements  

Atharva Patait of std VB had participated in 

an inter school l ight singing music 

compet i t i on , 

organized by 

Rotary club. He 

w o n  t h e 

c o m p e t i t i o n 

and received a 

p u r e s i l v e r 

m e d a l a s a 

prize. He also got  an opportunity to sing for 

an album ‘Vande Matram’ which was 

released on the occasion of the Republic 

day. 

Vidhya Rao of Std IVC had participated in 

the Times NIE Spell Bee Carnival held at 

Phoenix Market City, Pune. She won the 

competition and received a cash prize of ten 

thousand and a trophy. 

Hamsika Pulagalla of Std IV A was 

nominated for Allen Championship where 

she secured the seventh rank, received a 

cash prize of 21,000, a silver medal, the 

Champion’s Trophy and a certificate. 

Induction of Junior Office Bearers - 
‘Investiture Ceremony’ 

 To inculcate the leadership qualities in 

students and to give them a sense of being 

leaders and responsible students the 

deserving young talent of the Junior School 

(Std V) were bestowed with the responsibility 

of leading their peers with competence, 

confidence and commitment for the 

Academic Year 2019-’20 on 16th July 2019.  

The school held the Investiture Ceremony 

for the junior school with great enthusiasm 

which was attended by the students and 

teachers of Std IV & V and the proud parents 

of the Junior Office Bearers.  It was a solemn 

occasion where the young students were 

prepared to don the mantle of leadership 

and discharge the responsibility entrusted 

upon them by the school. 

The event commenced at 9:00 a.m. in the 

Seminar Hall.  The Head Boy and the Head 

Girl of the senior school presented the 

programme in which the chosen leaders 

were conferred with badges by the Principal, 

Ms Mrinalini who later congratulated the 

s tudents on 

their induction 

a n d 

enco u ra g ed 

them on their 

new journey 

f i l l e d w i t h 

responsibility 

and team building. 

The Junior Office Bearers for the 
Academic Year 2019-’20 are as follows: 

•Head Boy: Anvit Likhate 

•Head Girl: Sara Shahane 

•Head of Student Council (Boy): Parth 

Utekar 



  •Head of Student Council (Girl): Archisha 

Srivastav 

•Games Captain (Boy): Akshay Borgaonkar 

•Games Captain (Girl): Yashashree Sakpal 

       House Captains & Vice- Captains      

     

•EMERALD (Captain): Khyati Jain, (Vice-

Captain): Vihaan Dawda 

•SAPPHIRE (Captain): Amogh Damle, (Vice-

Captain): Ishita Pattanshetti 

•RUBY (Captain): Stasha Shivnani, (Vice-

Captain): Parth Gandhi 

•CORAL (Captain): Vihaan Ghalsasi, (Vice-

Captain): Maahi Tandale 

    Members of Student Council: 

•Rutuja Parikh (EMERALD) 

•Ram Sabnani (SAPPHIRE) 

•Vipanchi Somasi (RUBY) 

•Atharva Patait (CORAL) 

Special Celebrations 

Children’s Day celebration -2019-20 

Children’s day was celebrated with great zeal 

and enthusiasm across all the sections in the 

school. A special assembly was held by the 

students to enlighten the importance of the 

day. The day was made special through 

screening a wide range of captivating 

movies across the world depicting values like 

unity, sharing, caring etc.  They experienced 

the magic called cinema which took them 

through an enriching and enjoyable journey. 

The excitement continued with friendly 

matches held between staff and students. To 

end the fun- filled day a Tug of war was 

organized for the junior school. The day 

ended with a movie titled ’My Grandfather is 

an Alien’ for the teachers. It was indeed a 

wonderful day for children and teachers 

where they enjoyed and experienced the 

real spirit of Children’s day. 

Field visits 

Trip to Katraj Dairy: 

The students of Std. IV were taken for a field 

trip to Katraj Dairy on 4th July 2019 to 

understand the process of stor ing, 

pasteurizing and packaging. The students 

were also shown the machines used for the 

preparation of various milk products. The 

working of a boiler and the sterilization unit 

were very well 

explained. The 

students were 

excited to see 

the preparation 

o f g h e e , 

flavoured milk 

and ice-cream. 

They were also 

treated to a serving of Black Currant ice-

cream, which they thoroughly enjoyed. It 

was an enjoyable learning experience for all 

at the Katraj Dairy. 

Trip to Bhamburda Forest: 

Nothing can be more fulfilling than learning 

in the midst of nature. Std IV was taken to 



 
Bhamburda forest as a part of their field trip. 

Mr Akshay Onkar was the resource person 

for the field trip. He explained the concept 

of bio- diversity to the students. Various 

species of plant life like Lantana, Sandal 

wood, Rosewood, Fig etc. were elucidated 

upon. He also explained the importance of 

preserving our environment and keeping it 

free from all 

k i n d s o f 

pol lut ion. I t 

was surely a 

u n i q u e 

l e a r n i n g 

experience for 

a l l a t t h e 

Bhamburda Forest .  

   

Trip to Muktangan Exploratory Science 
Centre 

A visit to Muktangan Exploratory Science 

Centre was arranged to stimulate curiosity 

for the world of science and enrich our 

students' knowledge. The students were 

encouraged to experience the wonder called 

science by performing experiments and 

activities besides formal learning. The 

experiments related to Chemistry caught 

their attention the most. The visit to the 

Earth Science laboratory created awareness 

about atmospheric pressure. The staff there 

introduced the students to the world of 

Phys ics by showing them di fferent 

experiments. The visit helped to develop 

students’ inquisitiveness towards science. 

The visit enhanced the students’ knowledge 

in understanding the world around and why 

is science an indispensable tool. 

Trip to Aga Khan Palace: 

To enhance the young learner’s knowledge 

about historical places and to create 

awareness about Indian Freedom Struggle 

the students of Std 5 were taken to Aga 

Khan Palace for their Term 2 field trip. Aga 

Khan Palace is a majestic building which was 

built by Sultan Muhammed Shah Aga Khan 

III. The palace is closely linked to the  Indian 

freedom movement as it served as a prison 

for  Mahatma Gandhi, his wife  Kasturba 

G a n d h i , h i s s e c r e t a r y  M a h a d e v 

Desai and Sarojini Naidu. It is also the place 

where Kasturba Gandhi and Mahadev Desai 

died.  In 2003,  Archaeological Survey of 

India  (ASI) declared the place as a 

monument of national importance. The 

objective behind this activity was to improve 

the educational skills and also to relate it to 

t h e l e s s o n 

d o n e i n 

history about 

the freedom 

fighters. Visits 

to places of 

h i s t o r i c a l 

i m p o r t a n c e 

always ignite the young minds and make 

learning fun for they experience learning 

beyond the textbook. The young learners 

were highly charged up and came back with 

a lot of renewed vigour and interest towards 

History.   



Std. IV and V picnic report 

Class picnic is the most awaited day of the 

year. The students 

of Std IV and V had 

a fun f i l led and 

relaxing picnic to 

Chondhe Farms on 

S a t u r d a y , 1 4 t h 

December 2019. On 

reaching the venue 

they had a sumptuous breakfast, after which 

they excitedly participated in various 

adventure activities. A short but a fun ride on 

the bullock cart brought out squeals of 

laughter and merriment. This was followed 

by a short session of indoor and outdoor 

games as they came down the slide …

soared up in the air on the Swing or beat an 

opponent in a game of carrom! Then came 

the most interesting part – the DJ and the 

dance mania. The 

ever-enthus ias t i c 

d a n c e r s s e t t h e 

dance floor on fire 

while shaking a leg 

t o t h e b e a t s o f 

popular Bollywood 

s o n g s . T h i s w a s 

followed by a lip-smacking luncheon as they 

relished delicious pav bhaji, noodles and 

yummy gulab jamuns! Post lunch, the 

students waited for their turns to get a 

tattoo after which they also enjoyed the 

tricks showed by the magician. Before 

leaving the venue, the students quenched 

their thirst with their favourite ‘Rasna’ orange 

juice. It surely was a day full of fun and frolic 

for the students as well as the teachers.



 ~ She’s a mother,                   

    Better than any other! 

~ Happily cleans our hair, 

   Handles us with great care! 

~ She’s full of love, 

   Is as fair as a Dove! 

~ She doesn’t feel a bit of disgust even if we 
have a disease, 

   Always makes sure you live a 
life with ease! 

~ She says, “For your 
good I scold you , yes I 
do! 

   But that doesn’t 
mean I don’t love 
you! “ 

~ She’s a mother 
w i th a vo ice so 
sweet, 

    Always makes sure 
that you’re neat!  

~ For me she’s like a safety 
cone, 

    Never lets me feel alone! 

~ Oh mother, for me you’re always nice, 

  Even if your voice turns as cold as ice! 

~ Oh how I love to take your pictures, I am 
not telling a lie, 

   You’re so perfect, it’s like you’ve come 
from the sky! 

~ You always make my anger flee, 

   I am lucky that you’re the mother for me! 

My school’s name is Vikhe Patil Memorial 
School. 

It has a large swimming pool. 

It even has an enormous ground. 

Where we run round and round. 

It has a basketball court 

Where we play basketball. 

For other purposes, 

It has a seminar hall. 

We also hold events like  

Annual day and Sports 
Day. 

Which we enjoy in 
every single way. 

The teachers here 
are very polite. 

They tell us to be 
quiet 

And scold us if we 
fight. 

In this school, my friends 
help me a lot. 

And lend me the things I haven’t 
brought. 

I love my fantastic school. 

If I were a rainbow, 

I would touch the skies. 

I’d see the birds, 

Way up high. 

MOTHER

Aabha Munot- 4 A

My Fantastic School…

Atharv Kashelkar – 4A

If I were a Rainbow

Aatreyu Shau – 4A



I’d see the trees by my eyes, 

And my colorful lights will fill the sky. 

People would see me from way down there, 

I’d stay in peace while the birds fly by. 

It was a hot sunny day, and I was floating in 
the sky, enjoying myself. Then, 
suddenly I saw a farmer waiting 
for the rain, so that his crops 
can grow. I felt pity for 
h i m a n d s t a r t e d 
watering his field. The 
f a r m e r h a p p i l y 
d a n c e d i n m y 
rainwater. All the 
villagers thanked 
me, I felt even nicer 
as I had done a 
good deed, rather 
than just floating in 
the hot sunny sky. I 
then started moving 
again, relaxing in the blue 
sky. Then I saw a thirsty village 
nearby. The villagers were waiting 
for the rain to come. I realised that the poor 
villagers needed water.  I didn’t have much 
water left, but I wanted to win their hearts. 
So, I started raining again. I went further and 
saw a small town with lots of water. But 
people were wasting water. I felt very bad as 
there is a shortage of water in many parts of 
the earth. 

Soon I saw a town where people were saving 
water, I felt very happy. Then I was floating 
over a desert, where there wasn’t even a 
signal drop of water. It seemed it hadn’t 

rained over there since a long time! “I must 
rain here”, I said to myself and I rained.  
I lost all my water. Before my last breath, I 
whispered, “I may have lost all my water, but 
I have won people’s hearts”. After saying so I 
vanished from the sky.  

Mahatma Gandhi was a great freedom 
fighter. He was given this name Bapu, 

meaning father of the nation out 
of love and respect. His full 

name was Mohandas 
Karamchand Gandhi.  

He went to England 
to study law and 
became a barrister. 
He then went to 
South A f r i ca to 
practice law. He was 
shocked to see that 

how badly the white 
people treated the 

‘blacks’. He made up 
his mind to stop this ill 

treatment as he believed 
that everyone was equal. 

Bapu came back to India. He worked 
towards making India free from British rule. 
Many young, educated Indians followed 
Bapu’s footsteps and bravely gave up their 
lives to make India free. 

He taught us the true meaning of ‘Ahimsa’ 
that is fighting without violence. Some of the 
great principles followed by Gandhiji were 
truth, simplicity, being kind, loving, 
courteous and treating everyone with 
equality. 

The Kind Cloud

Aarya Shrimali - 4 A 

BAPU

Adiraj Pansare – 4A

Shaurya Roheit, 11



I am greatly influenced by Bapu’s principles 
and follow truthfulness in all my deeds. I also 
try to be kind, courteous and loving to 
everyone. 

Hello friends! 

This article is on my trip to one of the 
paradises on our beautiful planet... Can you 
guess? 

We l l , i t ’s the beaut i fu l 
European country called 
Switzerland… 

I travelled with my 
p a r e n t s t o 
Switzerland in the 
month of July, the 
European summers. 

We took a Swiss 
Airline flight from 
Mumbai and landed 
in the city of Zurich, 
Switzerland. 

From Zurich airport we 
went straight to the beautiful 
lake town of Luzern. This was also 
the start of our lovely and memorable 
Swiss train journeys, the best in the world. In 
Luzern city we went on the lake Luzern 
cruise. It was a pleasurable experience with 
the beautiful Alps Mountains surrounding 
the lake.  We travelled to Mount Rigi by a 
cable car which is also locally called as 
gondola. These cable cars are actually one 
of the modes of transportation for Swiss 
people. The view from the top of Mt Rigi of 
the snow covered Alps, was very beautiful.  

The next day we went to the open air 
Ballenberg Museum. This museum displays 

cultures from different Swiss regions. There 
were actual size models of Swiss houses, 
farms, cheese, cookie making etc. This open 
air museum is spread over a vast area. Next, 
we went to the town of Interlaken which 
means the town situated between lakes. 
Here we climbed Harder Kulm Mountain. We 
went up the mountain top by a toy train 
called funicular which climbs the mountain 
on a railway track that is inclined at an angle 
of almost 70 degrees!  

We also visited the capital of Switzerland 
Bern.  We travelled this lovely city by 

Swiss trams.  

The next day we played in 
snow for almost the 

entire day. We went to 
Mt Titlis, to reach the 
top we took a variety 
of cable cars, one of 
which was a 360 
degree ro ta t ing 
cable car! There 
w e r e l o t s o f 
different activities on 

the snowy mountain, 
which we enjoyed to 

the fullest. 

This trip by far was my most 
enjoyable trip, but now this was 

just half of the fun... 

The next five days we stayed in a car free 
mountain village in the Alps called Wengen. 
Now I got to know why this region is called 
Alpine mountains!  

From our apartment we had a lovely view of 
the Alps and deep valleys with green pine 
trees. We did trekking in these mountains 
overlooking green meadows, fresh water 
lakes, crackling fresh snow water rivers, Swiss 
cows and snowy mountains. On one of the 
mountains there was a lovely adventure park 

My Trip to The Land of Paradise

Aarya Bellad, Std IV - B



for children with lots of games. I played 
there for almost three hours till I got really 
tired.  

On one of the days we visited a waterfall 
that was located inside the mountains, 
walked along the Swiss rivers and had lunch 
on the lovely banks of Swiss lakes. On one of 
the days we went to the highest peak in 
Europe and that too by an amazing train! 
There we also visited ice museum that had 
beautiful sculptures made of ice. In fact this 
museum is a cave like tunnel made of ice! It 
was so cold that we felt like we were in 
an ice freezer. 

Al l of my exper iences 
during this trip were 
d i f f e r e n t a n d 
memorable. I wished 
it never ended. 

Now I will tell you 
what I learned from 
this trip: 

• I saw how Swiss 
p e o p l e k e e p 
t h e i r c o u n t r y 
clean. 

• How to travel on your 
o w n u s i n g p u b l i c 
transport. 

• How to do day to day planning on 
a trip. 

• I learned a little bit of cooking and learnt 
how to manage my own belongings, etc. 

• How to speak with the local people when 
in a foreign land, ask for directions, 
public transport, etc. 

• When you go to Switzerland, do not call 
the country as Swiss as the Swiss people 
do not like it. Swiss is an adjective and 
not a noun. 

Hope you all enjoyed reading about my trip. 
If you want to know more, I am ready to 
share. 

I am beautiful, 

but at the same time insightful. 

I am intelligent, 

but not a secret  agent. 

To walk I don't need a cane, 

and I am very very sane. 

I like to run around and 
play, 

but can't do without 
clay. 

I like to read all the 
time, 

which doesn't cost 
me even a dime. 

Mostly I am full of 
glee, 

this is the end of the 
poem - ''ME". 

He is cute and little, 

He cheers us all with his giggles. 

He tickles and plays pranks, 

Not afraid of anybody’s spanks. 

But, whenever doing so he is caught, 

My mother gets angry and very hot! 

ME
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He still gets away with his innocent smile, 

Leaving everyone thinking for a while. 

He likes to study, 

And play with his buddy. 

He is curious to know, 

How does a seed grow? 

After all, he is a pro, 

Thank you, God, for such a sweet little bro! 

One summer morning 
finds you waking up 
and thinking about 
the day ahead. Long 
walks, cool breeze 
and colourful birds. 
S o , y o u s t a r t 
g e t t i n g r e a d y 
w a l k i n g t i p t o e 
through the tulips 
gently. You even pack 
a c a m e r a a n d 
binoculars. WHAM! 

Imagine your surprise when 
you open the door, Thud! A 
snowball hits you on your face. For a 
moment, you watch your plans crumble like 
feta cheese. Snow in Summer?! Who has 
ever heard of such a thing? Wait a minute! 
Don’t I love snow? There is no reason for me 
to feel disheartened. All I have to do is get 
my winter stuff out. By stepping out as it is, I 
don’t want to become an icicle and get stuck 
on the door till I melt. Neither do I want a 
frozen princess movie to be made on me. 
Suddenly a noise startles me. It was my 
mother who was already getting my 
dungarees, mittens and boots for me. I gave 

a happy whoop of laughter. I dressed myself 
like an Eskimo and ran out. 

The first thing I made was a snow angel. This 
could have been a dream, but no, it was 
Mother Nature’s best gift for me this 
summer. 

 During my Diwali holidays, I went to visit my 
grandfather who stays near 

Kolkata. One day during my 
stay, my mother took me 

to M.P. Birla Planetarium 
i n K o l k a t a . W e 

purchased our tickets 
to see the show on 
celest ia l bodies. 
The show began 
with an introduction 
to how men started 
o b s e r v i n g t h e 

celestial bodies. They 
showed us all the 

constel lations. They 
e x p l a i n e d w h y t h e 

cons te l l a t ions we re so 
n a m e d . N e x t , w e w e r e 

introduced to the other celestial bodies. 
They explained how cosmic collisions 
happen and what its impact are. I was 
fascinated to see how our moon was formed 
when a large asteroid collided with our 
earth. After creating a large crater and many 
small ones on the earth’s surface, broken 
pieces of rocks were pushed back into 
space. These pieces started revolving 
around the earth. After sometime these 
pieces came together to form one large 
piece, which we now call our moon. Life on 
earth was almost destroyed due to this 

Snow in Summer
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collision. Scientists are trying to find ways to 
protect our earth from another asteroid 
collision in future. After the end of the show 
we went to see the gallery of pictures, 
photos and videos about celestial bodies 
and cosmic events. There we found a 
weighing machine which showed us what 
our weight would be on different planets 
and on the Sun. I had a wonderful time and 
would like to visit the planetarium again. 

Tip Top rain drops  

Falling from the sky, 

Here is my umbrella 

To keep me safe & 
dry! 

Rain drops on the 
green grass 

And rain drops on 
the trees  

Rain drops on the roof 
tops  

But not on me!!! 

When the rain is over  

And the sun begins to glow, 

Little flowers begin to bud 

And grow & grow, 

I like rainy weather, said the duck  

Then the hen began to cluck!!! 

There is a party ! in my garden 

I invited my friend whose name is Jordan "  

We blew the candles on the cake#  

Which my mother$  specially baked 

We played the songs aloud%  

And had loads of fun all around  

The balloons flew high in the sky  

We quite enjoyed and gave each other 

a high five&  

I, Hamsika Pulagalla would 
like to share one of the most 

memorable experiences of 
my life. It was the day when I 

came to know that I was 
n o m i n a t e d f o r t h e A l l e n 

championship in Kota (Rajasthan). I was 
so excited to know that I was selected out of 
participants. So, my grandparents, my 
mother and I, all went to Kota. They first 
gave us a grand welcome in Rajasthani style. 
After which we were all taken inside for an 
assesment on G.K questions, act on festival-
Jallikatu, we had to mark the map of India 
with the states at the correct place and put a 
flag written with the correct capital. Then 
they gave us the scores and added it to the 
points we got for the Olympiads. After this 
we had the honouring and mentoring 
session. They first gave a speech about 
Allen, then they gave us the prizes. I secured 

Rain Drops
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7th rank for my academic achievements till 
3rd Std. I won a step-ups cash reward of 
21,000, a silver medal (10 gms), Champion's 
Trophy and a certificate. My mother was also 
honoured with a token of appreciation for 
the extraordinary care and grooming. It 
indeed was a remarkable achievement and I 
was super happy for having made my 
mother and grandparents so proud. All of 
this wouldn’t have been possible without my 
mentor, guide and guru Priya aunty.  

I had participated in the Times 
NIE Spell Bee Carnival held at 
Phoenix Market City, Pune 
on the E igh teen th o f 
J a n u a r y , 2 0 2 0 . T h e 
competition was divided 
into four rounds. When I 
reached the venue, it was 
o v e r w h e l m i n g t o s e e 
hundreds of participants! 
The first and second rounds 
were the disqualifier rounds. 
There was a huge queue to get to 
my turn. As the time ticked by, the 
queue became smaller and smaller and I 
was getting more anxious. Finally, only two 
people were ahead of me. In the room, they 
asked me a few words. In an hour, out came 
the result and I was selected for the next 
round! In the second round, again they 
asked me to spell some more words. This 
time I was even more anxious as they were 
going to intimate us about the result at the 
end of the day over the phone. As soon as 
we reached home, we got their message 
saying that I had entered the semi-finals. We 

were very happy. The semi-finals were going 
to be held the next day.  

The next day, we reached the venue and saw 
a big stage set up for us with a huge 
audience. I had mixed feelings. I was tensed, 
but hopeful too. We were 9 semi-finalists 
and the feelings today were much different 
from the previous day. Again, I cleared the 
round and made it to the finals. The final 
round had a twist. It was a buzzer round, so 
whoever presses the buzzer first gets to 
answer. Suddenly, it felt, time had stopped. 
The audience waited with bated breath and 

the atmosphere was so silent 
& tense.  

Finally, the Grand 
F i n a l e r o u n d 

commenced, I 
held my hand 
o v e r t h e 
buzzer, ready 
to hit it. I 
could feel 
m y h a n d 
quivering & 

hear my own 
heartbeat. At 

last, the winning 
w o r d w a s 

a n n o u n c e d - 
Ethereal! I took a deep 

breath as I didn’t want to 
miss a single letter…. and I did it! I was the 
WINNER! What started as a learning, ended 
with me being a WINNER. I got many cash 
vouchers & a trophy. It was the best 
weekend ever.  

MY EXPERIENCE - SPELL BEE COMPETITION
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India of my dream, 

It is not the way it is seen, 

India will be a super power! 

And will have cities full of towers! 

India will set a trend, 

To make aliens our friend, 

Indians will live on Mars, 

With an aim to reach for the stars! 

India will find a way to cure 
cancer, 

To make life easier, 

I challenge you to 
find a better future 
than mine, 

Give me a better 
way to make India 
shine! 

The great, great historical India, 

Known for its culture and history, 

Whatever it maybe, 

Maratha or Mughal dynasty. 

We treat everyone with love and joy, 

Whoever it maybe a girl or boy, 

Our country is protected with strong armed 
forces, 

For education, it has many different courses. 

Monuments and scenic beauties, 

What a great place this is! 

North, South, East or West, 

India is the best !!!! 

One day, the Stoppard family went camping. 

When they reached, they found a spot to put 

their tents. They put them on the lower 

street and besides them was the 

upper street.  

On the upper street, their 

m o t h e r – M r s . 

S t o p p a rd , f o u n d 

something. He said, 

“Look! I found a 

bone of a skeleton! 

Look! Look!!” “Well 

done !” sa id Mr. 

Stoppard. “But how 

do you know it is a 

skeleton bone?” “Well...” 

said Mrs. Stoppard, “I am a 

scientist. Of course, I would 

know!” By the time it was evening. Their 

children Holly and Daniel felt hungry. 

“Mom” said Holly, “What are you doing up 

there?” “I am finding the right foot of the 

skeleton, honey! Looks like I found the whole 

body except for the right foot!” “Ewwww… 

Gross!!” said Daniel. She hated dead bodies. 

 It was night and they all went to bed after 

their meal. Suddenly, Holly felt something on 

her back. Something was poking. Then after 

My Vision of my India
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a whi le she 

h e a r d a 

r a t t l i n g 

s o u n d 

a n d a 

s h a d o w 

o n t h e 

t e n t ’ s 

fabr ic. She 

got scared. But 

she fell asleep after 

sometime. It was a blue-moon night. 

The next morning, the skeleton which was 

found by Mrs. Stoppard, went missing. Mr. 

Stoppard said, “I forgot to tell you all, on the 

blue-moon night, all the skeletons go to find 

their lost things and roam around that place. 

But what would this skeleton be looking 

for??” 

Holly knew the answer by now... It was 

searching its right foot which was poking her 

last night.  

And… the thing that moved around the tent 

was…. The Lost Skeleton!!! 

Hi, I am a school bag. My name is ‘Skybags’. 

Every day I am made to carry books to 

school. I am very strong. I have two friends: 

‘Milestone’ and ‘Safari’.  

I was born in a factory. Even my friends were 

born at that time. I was waiting at a shop, 

when a girl staring at me came and picked 

me up. She asked her father, if she could buy 

me. Her father said “Yes” and I was very 

happy. My friends too came with me. 

I was very lucky to get such an owner 

because she didn’t carry many books to 

school. Whenever there was an examination, 

Safari is on duty and I rest. When she goes 

for tuition, Milestone is on duty. All this was 

disturbed when I needed to take a bath! I 

hate baths! But I was really dirty, so I 

accepted it. 

I am one year old now and I am going to 

stay with her forever because she never 

throws away any bag. I am the happiest bag 

in the world. 

Nature on mother Earth is amazing! We have 

beaches, rocks, rivers, mountains, waterfalls, 

forests and many more. A beach is one of 

the most beautiful places created by nature. 

Going to a beach even for 10 - 15 minutes 

makes you feel refreshed. Let's take a 

journey around Konkan, one of the most 

beautiful places in India. 

Konkan is located on the western coast of 

Maharashtra. We travelled to Dive Agar, a 

small beach village in Konkan, . It took us 5 

hours to reach there by road. We enjoyed a 

nice homestay. 

Auto biography of a School Bag
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In the afternoon, we were served delicious 

lunch. They also informed us about the 

places we could visit. Over the next 3 days, 

we vis i ted 3 beaches - Dive Agar, 

Shrivardhanand Harihareshwar. There are 

many  beaches in Konkan. As we travelled, I 

saw that roads were continuously twisting 

and turning with beautiful greenery on both 

sides. Once we even took our car across 

water on a huge boat that they call Jungle 

Jetty. 

Dive Agar beach is a 5 minute 

walk from home. The feel of 

w a t e r c u r re n t s w a s 

soothing. Even before 

I could touch the 

water, I fell down 

d u e t o a w a v e 

taking back sand 

below my feet. As I 

got used to the 

waves, it was fun 

playing in the water. 

After a fun evening at the 

beach, we had our dinner 

followed by a game of UNO. We 

slept early as we were to wake up early  the 

next morning. 

After getting ready, we had early breakfast. 

We drove to Harihareshwar Temple complex, 

located at one end of the beach. It has 

temples of Kaalbhairav and Lord Shiva. We 

started walking around the temple (called 

pradakshina) which is basically a walk around 

the hill. The path had steps and natural black 

rocks touching the sea. Initially, I was scared 

as the currents were too strong and there 

were many crabs. Due to strong water 

current over thousands of years, rock walls of 

the hill were like a big pumice stone. I 

climbed on top of one of the carved holes 

and  took pictures. We visited the beach. 

Unlike the other beach we visited, the sand 

here was black or shining grey in colour. On 

the way back we visited the local market and 

enjoyed ice cream :-) We purchased a 

speciality - sweet jelly slices made from fresh 

mango pulp. 

In the evening, we visited 

the main Ganesh temple 

o f D i v e A g a r . 

U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 

someone had stolen 

the original golden 

idol of Lord Ganesh 

a few years ago. 

Next day we rested 

a n d l e f t f o r 

Shrivardhan beach in 

the afternoon. This beach 

was very long, wide and just 

amazing ! The water was crystal clear. 

There were some boat rides too but we 

avoided them due to safety concerns. I 

made a sand castle but it was washed away. 

We played cricket. Some children were flying 

kites. The sun was looking beautiful as it 

slowly set and turned orange. It gradually 

disappeared and it started getting dark. 

As it was our last day, we decided to enjoy at 

the Dive Agar beach. We ventured bit more 



into the water and had fun with the waves. 

We didn’t  feel like returning.  

Finally, we had to pack our bags and get 

ready for travel back home. They packed us 

lunch that we enjoyed on the way. This trip 

to Konkan was a memorable one. I will never 

forget the company of beautiful nature 

there. There are many more beaches along 

the Konkan coast. I am eagerly looking 

forward to visiting those in coming years !! 

The summer vacations 

were pretty boring 

except for one day. 

It was a fine day 

and I got up to 

write my article for 

the school magazine. 

As I started typing, 

everything started swirling 

and soon there was an open 

portal in front of me. Excited, I jumped right 

in and I was now swimming in a clear, blue 

ocean, one which I had never seen before. In 

front of me stood a beautiful castle made of 

pearls and guarded by beautiful water 

spirits. Inside the castle were glittering 

hallways and finally there was the big 

throne . At the far end of the room sat the 

beautiful queen. She asked me to take 

training from the water master to tame the 

water spirits. The queen asked me to do so 

to fight the poison monster who creates 

havoc in their kingdom every 500 years. It 

took me two months to tame the spirits and 

finally the big day arrived. I fought the 

monster all the way down the dangerous 

infinite abyss. It was a tough fight but just 

before I fell into the abyss the spirits helped 

me defeat the monster. I then closed my 

eyes while falling and when I opened my 

eyes I was drooling on the table. If all of this 

was a dream, then why was there was a pearl 

on my table with the words ‘THANK YOU’ 

carved on it?  

“Travel greatly increases our 

k n o w l e d g e a n d 

experience”, this was the 

sentence that I came across 

while reading my book and I 

was suddenly reminded about a 

t r ip my fa ther promised me 

sometime back. I checked with my father if 

we can visit some place outside Pune and 

my father nodded his head with a smile on 

his face. We were very excited upon 

knowing about the venue – Aurangabad. I 

knew that this place is full of historical 

monuments and natural heritage. My father 

made all the required travel and stay 

arrangements and then the following week 

we left for Aurangabad by train in the 

evening. We had a comfortable train journey 

at night and reached Aurangabad in the 

A trip to the land of the ocean
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morning. The station was very neat and 

clean and my father reminded me of the 

Swachh Bharat initiative by the Government 

leading to such a soothing experience.  We 

hired a cab and then headed straight to the 

hotel to get refreshed and enjoy our 

breakfast. We decided to relax for some 

time, while my father started exploring the 

various options for sightseeing tours and 

timings. Finally we left the hotel post lunch 

to start our tour with a famous ancient 

eng inee r ing marve l ca l l ed 

Panchakki which consisted of 

a big wheel that keeps 

rotating continuously 

without any need of 

electricity using just 

the flow of water. 

Then we went to 

v i s i t B i b i k a 

Maqbara which is 

also known as Mini 

Taj Mahal. My younger 

sister was very excited to 

see this place. We had also 

offered some coins to the tomb 

where Bibi was buried. This place was very  

crowded that evening due to a local festival 

being celebrated on the same day in which a 

bulls race was organized. The next day we 

started our tour by first visiting the Ajanta 

Caves. We went there by bus from 

Aurangabad which took one and a half 

hours. There were about 35 caves and each 

had carvings and paintings about  Gautama 

Buddha’s life. We spent the whole day there 

visiting each cave and observing the 

carvings and capturing moments on camera. 

The next day we went to Ellora caves which 

had various sculptures of Hindu Gods and 

the craftsmanship was extraordinary. We 

then had our lunch in a restaurant and then 

left for the last site – Daulatabad fort. My 

sister got very tired by then and she asked to 

stay back at the base of the fort with my 

father ,while my mother and i climbed all the 

way up to the top of the fort. On the way up 

the hill I saw several monkeys which I was 

scared of at first, but later fed 

them popcorn seeing that 

they were friendly with 

other travellers. We 

returned to the hotel 

late in the  evening 

and checked out to 

catch our train that 

night. We reached 

the station on time 

and boarded our 

t r a i n to s t a r t ou r 

journey back to Pune. It 

was a very adventurous trip 

for us in such a short time.  

On 16 August 2018, severe floods affected 

the South Indian state Kerala due to 

unusually high rainfall during the monsoon 

season. It was the worst flood in Kerala in 

nearly a century. Over 483 people died, and 

KERALA FLOODS 2018
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140 went missing. All 14 districts of the state 

were placed on red alert. According to the 

Kerala government, one-sixth of the total 

population of Kerala had been directly 

affected by floods and related incidents. It 

was the worst flood in Kerala after the great 

floods of 1999. 

35 out of 54 dams within the state were 

opened for the first time in history. All 5 

overflow gates of the Idukki dam were 

opened at the same time, and for the first 

t ime in 26 years, 5 gates of the 

Malampuzha dam of Palakkad 

w e r e o p e n e d . T h e 

situation was regularly 

monitored by the 

N a t i o n a l C r i s i s 

M a n a g e m e n t 

Committee, which 

also coordinated 

the rescue and relief 

operations. 

CAUSES 

K e r a l a r e c e i v e d h e a v y 

monsoon rainfall, which was about 116 

% more than the usual rainfall in Kerala, on 

the mid evening of 8th Aug, resulting in 

dams filling to their maximum capacities. In 

the first 48 hours of rainfall, the state 

received 310 mm of rain. Almost all dams 

had been opened since the water level had 

risen close to overflow level due to heavy 

rainfall, flooding local, low lying areas. 

RESCUE 

The fisherman were engaged in flood rescue 

missions. They managed to rescue more 

than 65,000 people from various districts. A 

majority of population was involved in 

arranging supplies and help material in 

various ways. Animals were also rescued and 

transported to special shelters. Relief and 

monetary aid was provided by various 

NGO’s and government. 

Thursday, November 18th, 7:15 pm 

You might know the difficulties a 

Minecraft player faces, especially 

in survival mode. Anyway, that 

is just a game, but I am a 

glitch in this game, and I am 

alive! All glitches are alive. It 

is just our bad luck, and if 

we die, we do not re-

generate [respawn] again.  

 I have planned to make a 

protective secret base. When I 

gather all the materials, I will make my 

walls and ceiling out of obsidian frames, 

light portals in them and cover them with 

cobblestone from the inside. Then I would 

put a door and dig a ditch five blocks low to 

fill lava in it. Then I would put a bed inside to 

sleep. This way nobody can harm me. Yet I 

think this world is unsafe. I have decided to 

go to a village till the time the base is ready. 

I am also going to get an iron golem to 

guard my place, just like the village. 

I need to be safe to live. 

Diary of a MINECRAFT Glitch-First Entry
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My  trip to Rajasthan with my family was of   

8 days. This is the land of Maharajas and 

their fascinating palaces. 

We started our trip from Ahmedabad and 

then travelled  to ‘Mount Abu’. It is the only 

hill station in Rajasthan. ‘Dilwara’ is a marble 

temple which is world famous. On the 

second day we visited Udaipur. We 

exp lo red many beau t i f u l 

palaces in this heritage city. 

Many palaces are now 

converted to five star 

hotels.  

Then we were off to 

Chittorgarh. It is the 

b i g g e s t f o r t o f 

Rajasthan with an 

interesting history 

a b o u t Q u e e n 

‘Padmini’ ,which we all 

have seen in the recent 

movie ‘Padmavat’.  

Then we proceeded to Pushkar, a 

religious place, which boasts of the  world 

famous Brahma temple . After this we also 

had a chance to visit the most sacred dargah 

at the town of ‘Ajmer’. Another very 

interesting place was the Ranathambore  

wildlife sanctuary. We stayed in a resort 

amidst the dense forest. During the jeep 

SAFARI we were lucky to spot the king of the 

jungle, a tiger. This sight really  stunned all 

of  us. We also saw many other animals like 

deer, monkeys, wolves, monitor lizard and 

many colourful birds like peacocks. 

Our last destination was Jaipur, the pink city 

of Rajasthan. This is the state capital. It has 

many world heritage buildings like Hawa 

Mahal, Jal Mahal the magnificent City Palace 

and Amer fort. We also visited JANTAR 

MANTAR, wh ich i s a co l lec t ion o f 

astronomical objects. There were a couple of 

museums having an exhibition of antique 

objects. Last but not the least, the 

colourful markets of Jaipur. We 

could not resist the beauty 

of the items on sale. It 

was indeed a splendid 

place to visit. 

All in all Rajasthan is 

such a vibrant state 

with so much to 

explore.  

This was one of the 

most memorable tours 

of my life. 

So bored to play indoors, 

Go out and explore wild outdoors 

So many games, so much fun, 

Where we can have a stroll and run 

We can play basketball, 

That we can throw on the wall 

Rajasthan- The Colourful state of India
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We can play hide and seek, 

But we will cheat and have a peek 

We can walk and have a talk, 

We can jog in the winter fog 

So many swings to seat the kings, 

So many heights to fly the kites 

Someday we can put on feather, 

And fly high in the cold weather 

We can eat fresh hot corn, 

And play poison with friends at dawn 

My mom 40 big years, of 365 

days 

Every time, with a different 

phase. 

A day you feel good, a day 

you feel bad, a day full of 

pride, 

And one on the other side!  

You’re my sunshine, who’s fit and fine.  

Everyday, because of you, I have a great 

dine!  

You’re my flower, giving me a love shower,  

Whatever I have done, you gave me that 

power.  

The sun belongs to you, the stars belong to 

you, all fun belongs to you,  

So you’re the best- that’s my view!  

I can’t express my positive feelings for you,  

I can’t say how indebted I am towards you,  

With an ending note, I’ll say- What I have 

said in this poem,  

Those feeling are just a few! 

My chess preparations for this tournament 

started 3 months ago, immediately after I 

was back from Barcelona. I was very excited 

to visit this country, where I always 

wanted to go. We reached 

Mun i ch A i rpo r t v i a 

Dubai. The Emirates 

Airline service was 

excellent and I had 

a very pleasant 

journey. I a l so 

wanted to see if 

Dubai Airport was 

as big and nice as 

they all said. After 

reaching Munich, we were 

received by my aunt, who lives 

there. We soon reached the town of 

Wiessee, where the tournament was to take 

place. We stayed at a quiet boutique holiday 

home called Concordia. The receptionist was 

very kind and gave us local presents as a 

welcome gift. “Herzlich Willkommen!” The 

next day, I was all set for my first match. 

After the long journey and a warm welcome, 

I outplayed my first opponent by playing a 

My Mom

Akshay Borgaonkar  Std VA
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very nice game. The next morning, before 

the game, we decided to explore more of 

Wiessee. WOW! How clean, how green, how 

pleasant, how serene...I just can’t tell you 

about the beauty! And how can I forget 

Tegernsee lake? I felt like the first step in 

heaven! It was exactly like the background 

pictures that are under the nature theme on 

mobiles and laptops. In fact, you could see 

the bottom of the lake without even entering 

it! A refreshing tourist spot, which is still 

unknown. The seagulls diving, the 

duck swimming, and the king 

swans strutting in the 

water. Everything went 

on smoothly and i 

h a d a g o o d 

t o u r n a m e n t , 

increasing 34 ELO 

points. On  the last 

day, we explored 

Munich. It is a state 

of the art  city blended 

with nature. We also 

visited the BMW factory and 

saw some of the best models of 

cars there. In Germany, there was not a 

single thing I could complain about, and it 

was my best trip ever. And just as a tagline in 

Emirates flights: “I just wanna be there!”  

On a cold day 

It snows all day 

It’s freezing my father would say… 

We wear sweaters  

And turn on heaters 

We wear mittens  

And sleep with kittens… 

And soon 

Above our heads  

The sun will shine 

And polar bears  

Will all whine… 

It’s a really cold day  

But I’m sure pretty 

soon 

We will all be able 

to play! 

When I see you, 

I find a different world in you. 

A world full of enjoyments, 

A world with plenty of nourishments. 

A world that loves me, 

A world that is beloved to me. 

The members who are part of my soul, 

The members who support my goal. 

The ones who play with me joyously, 

On a cold day

Awadhoot Gijre, V C
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The ones I love whole heartedly. 

The people who always care, 

Be it joy or sorrow, they are always there 

They always long for my success, 

They ensure that I don’t create a mess. 

They all like me, 

This is the world beloved 

to me.  

They a re my 

family, 

The world 

t h a t ’ s 

made for 

me. 

They are 

the ones, 

whom I love 

w h o l e 

heartedly, 

This is the world 

that’s beloved to me. 

OK Google… How is a volcano formed..? Ok 

Google where was the first metro built..? Ok 

Google who won the first Olympics Award? 

Gmail, recipes, road maps, street views, 

meanings of words, restaurants, facts and 

much  more. We get this and a lot more from 

Google. Google is used by everyone. Looks 

like Google has become a necessity just like 

the air we breathe, the food we eat and the 

water we drink. Today a life without Google 

cannot be imagined, but there was a time 

when there was no Google. An era of our 

parents and grandparents. I sometimes 

wonder that if our role models didn't need 

to depend so much on Google then why and 

when did we get so dependent on it? 

Google has become the new God.  

We remember Google more 

number of t imes than we 

remember God in a day.  

Google provides us with so 

much information, but, have 

you ever wondered what do 

we end up providing to 

Google? Privacy advocate 

groups such as the Electronic 

Freedom Foundation have raised 

some ser ious concer ns w i th 

Google's practices, such as keeping 

and using our searches and other important 

and personal information for marketing 

purposes. Many times Google even fails to 

provide age appropriate answers for 

children's searches, this results in confusion 

and other hazards for kids. You may say that 

we can also read books and play games such 

as chess, ludo etc. using Google, but this 

only increases our screen time and it spoils 

our vision. Most hacks on Google don't even 

work.   

So now let's imagine a world without 

Google.  We usually use Google to find the 

meaning of a word that we don't know but if 

Ok Google Please Don't Help Me
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there was no Google then we will have to 

make use of the good old dictionary, this 

would improve our vocabulary. Google is 

used to find reviews of places before 

booking a stay at a hotel but if there was no 

Goggle then we would ask our friends who 

have been to that place . This would help us 

maintain relationships and keep in touch 

wi th our f r iends . Google g ives us 

information, if there was no Google then we 

would read more books and newspapers to 

gather this information which 

would improve our reading 

skills. When kids get 

homework from school 

they usually search 

their answers on 

G o o g l e . W e 

consider the search 

resul ts as 100% 

correct and make 

use of it without 

taking efforts to find 

out if the information 

received is correct or not, 

this prevents children from 

understanding concepts, it keeps them 

from using their own skills to search for 

knowledge.  

B e s i d e s t h i s , G o o g l e h a s l i m i t e d 

functionality. Most schools teach British 

English but Google always refers to 

American English this can be very confusing 

for kids and can affect their grades.  A world 

without Google will be a world full of hard 

work, knowledge, and maybe even scam 

free. So why not put ourselves to the test of 

not making use of Google for information 

that can be searched using other sources 

and limit our use of Google for only things 

that are really difficult to search . Let's make 

Google an option and not the only solution. 

We are the future generations so let us make 

a difference for a brighter and more 

meaningful & knowledgeable self. 

It is Christmas time, 

Eat various dishes 

but not a lime, 

Bring a Christmas 

tree, 

Spend the day full 

of glee. 

Sing Christmas carols, 

Make pudding barrels and 

barrels, 

Build a snowman, 

Spend some time with your clan. 

Santa will come in a sledge, 

The sledge will stop near the hedge, 

Christmas is fun, 

After all you have something to learn. 

CHRISTMAS
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Mangy, the Mango tree was busy doing its 

daily work . Mangy was planted in the Nilgiri 

Hills. Its friends were Figgy the fig tree and 

Amar the apple tree. Suddenly there was a 

loud noise. Grr….. 

“Its food time” Mangy shouted .The roots of 

Mangy went deep into the soil .They (roots) 

asked the water, “Water ...will you 

come inside us? Mangy 

w a n t s s o m e 

food.”“Why should I 

come inside you” 

“You contain so 

many minerals 

s o , M a n g y 

needs you to 

b e c o m e 

healthy.” “Ok” 

said water as it 

entered the roots 

and started flowing 

t h r o u g h t h e s t e m . 

Meanwhile , chlorophyll , the 

green pigment which made the leaves green 

asked the Sun  “Sun will you please send 

your rays passing through us . “ Why not, I 

know Mangy is hungry.”When the gust of 

wind passed by, the stomata asked, “My 

dear carbon -dioxide, will you please come 

inside? Mangy is hungry.” “Yes sure “carbon- 

dioxide replied. Water, sunlight and carbon -

dioxide met at the kitchen of Mangy, the 

leaves. The cooks cooked all the three 

ingredients and made food for Mangy. There 

were two by-products made which were not 

needed. They were oxygen and glucose. 

These two products were left out through 

the stomata. This is how Mangy’s hunger was 

satisfied. But there was a part left. As Mangy 

believed in ‘Sharing is caring’ it shared this 

food with all its parts. It also thanked them 

profusely for making this delicious food. 

Mangy also thanked water, carbon-dioxide 

and sunlight for their help .It also told them 

that oxygen and glucose do not go 

waste. They are used by my 

friends human beings. Human 

beings breathe oxygen and 

release carbon-dioxide 

which is useful to me. 

T h u s , t h e r e i s a n 

u n b r e a k a b l e b o n d 

between all of us. I 

hope our friendship lasts 

forever! 

When I wake up and see Whisper flying in 

the air 

When I see a water bender pouring water in 

the air 

When I go to drink my milk, I see chocos in 

my milk. 

I say what’s happening today maybe Coco 

put them  

SHEDDING NEW LIGHT ON PLANTS 

Anvit Likhate, V D
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I smi le and say cartoons, cartoons 

everywhere … 

When I go to school,  

I see a pillar filled with numbers in layers,  

as if Astreix is saying something.  

When I go home and see Sponge Bob on 

TV, 

I feel as if he is inviting me to his secret 

party. 

When we cut the cake a 

choco la te r i ve r 

bounces off, 

as if a pond 

of snakes. 

When I go 

t o m y 

f o o t b a l l 

class, I see 

t h a t t h e 

grass is pink  

as if Pink panther 

is dyeing it in solid 

pink. 

When I eat my dinner I see Nemo is getting 

fried, into orange sand in a wink. 

When I go to sleep I see the Star Wars 

fighting  

as if a group of geese …... 

Cartoons, cartoons everywhere… 

 I have a magic chalk, which can powerfully 

rock! 

It is so cool, it can make a swimming pool! 

It has a hole, the hole is full of coal! 

The coal is black in colour, which makes it 

look duller! 

The chalk is blue in colour, for us to discover! 

It can also make a lake, 

Everyone thinks it is fake! 

I have a magic chalk, which can 

powerfully rock! 

“If your mother makes pohe with all 

the toppings but does not cook it at all 

then how will you feel? The same principle 

applies to music. Perfect notes are first, then 

the instruments !" These words said by Ms. 

Dhanashree Ganaatra will always be in my 

mind. I, Atharva Patait, participated in the 

interschool solo singing competition 

organized by the Rotary Club of Pune, 

Sh iva j inagar. There were about 40 

participants in my category, out of which 2 

winners were selected in two rounds. I was 

very happy to be one of the winners. I sang 

the Marathi bhajan Utha Pandharichya Raja.  

It was my first light vocal music competition 

and I enjoyed the experience of singing in 

The Magic Chalk

Ruchit Sunkersett, V D
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the competition as well as the rehearsals. 

Dhanashree Ganaatra ma'am recently also 

gave me and the other winners a great 

opportunity of participating in the recording 

of the famous song Vande Mataram for her 

latest project, which was inaugurated on the 

occasion of the Republic Day.  

जगाते हैं वे, मन में चाह,	

बनते हैं जीवन की राह|	
कभी-कभी होते वे महान,	

तो कभी होते वे नादान |	

सपने होत ेभी हैं बुर े,	
जो अच्छी नींद हडपते |	
डरा देते हैं हमको इतना ,	
िक हम माँ के आँचल को 
तड़पते |	

जो सपने होते हैं अचे्छ ,	

वे होने भी चािहए सच्चे | 	
प्यार ेहोते हैं सपने ,	
आिखर होते हैं वे अपने |	

भारत में कुछ महत्त्वपूणर् त्योहार हैं, और उनमें से एक 

गणेशोत्सव ह ै | हर साल अनंत चतुथीर् के िदन की 

प्रतीक्षा मेर े जैसे लाखों बच्चे करते हैं | उस िदन 

गणपित बाप्पा की मूतीर् घर लाई जाती ह ै| कोई गरुड़ 
पर चढे़ हुए गणपित की मूितर् या ँ बनाता ह,ै तो कोई 

मोदक खाते हुए बाप्पा की| बडे़ भिक्तभाव और ख़ुशी 
की भावनाओ ंसे “१,२,३,४, गणपतीचा जय-जयकार” 
के नार ेलगते हैं| िफर वह  बच्चा हो या बड़ा| सारा 
पिरवार एक होकर खुिशया ँबाँटता ह|ै हररोज मोदक, 
लडडू, और नमकीन खाने को बहुत अच्छा लगता ह|ै 

दस िदन घर के सभी लोग पूरी श्रद्धा से सुबह-श्याम 

पूजा करते हैं| मखर में िबठाई हुई मूितर् याँ देखना और 
मखर सजाना मुझे बहुत अच्छा लगता ह|ै 

हम सब मेल-जोल करके खेलते- 
नाचते हैं| “सुखकतार्-दुखहतार्” 
की आरती करने से मन को 
शांित िमलती ह|ै गणेशजी 
को ि वघ्नन ा श क , 

िवद्यादाता और बुिद्धदाता 
ह|ै वह हमें अिधक कुशाग्र 

बनाते हैं | साव र् ज िन क 

गणप ित लोकमान्य बाल	
गंगाधर ितलकजी ने शुरू िकया 

था| िवसजर् न के समय त्योहार समाप्त 
होता ह,ै तब बहुत बुरा लगता ह|ै इस ख़ुशी से भर े
त्योहार का अंत होनेवाला ह,ै यह सोचकर िबलु्कल 

अच्छा नहीं लगता| पर इन दस िदनों की यादें ही 
संतोषजनक हैं| सचमुच, गणेशोत्सव उल्लास का एक 

अनोखा त्योहार ह|ै                                             	

सपने

स&क श)ड – ४ क

गणेश उ/व
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एक बार मैं खेल कर घर आया,	
और आते ही मैंने सेब खाया|	
िफर मुझे पेटी से आई एक आवाज़,	

और मैं गया पेटी के पास|	

मैंने उस पेटी को खोला,	
और देखा कुछ अनोखा, 	
अंदर थी बहुत सी चीज़ें,	
और एक अनोखी घड़ी	
िजसप े मेरी नज़ र 
पड़ी! 	
और घडी ने बोला 	
मैं समय हू!”	

अगर वषार् न होती तो बहुत सारी किठना इया ँआती| 
पहली बात- जो सार ेकाम पानी से होते हैं, वे काम भी 
रुक जात|े जैसे- खाना बनाना , नहाना, दाँत माँजना, 
कपडे़ धोना, बतर्न धोना| इसके अलावा भी और बहुत 

सार ेकाम पानी से होते हैं| 	

अब दूसरी सबसे बड़ी बात- जानवरों को पीने का पानी 
नहीं िमलेगा | जानवर जो जंगलों में रहते हैं, उन्हें भी 
पानी नहीं िमल पाएगा| जंगल के पेड़ –पौधों को भी 

पानी नहीं िमलेगा क्योंिक उन्हें पानी तो वषार् से ही 
िमलता ह|ै 	

अब तीसरी बात- िकसा नों की फसल| िकसान भी 
फसल उगाने के िलए वषार् पर िनभर्र रहते हैं| यिद एक 

साल वषार् नहीं हुई तो िफर भी ठीक ह,ै लेिकन आगे 
का क्या होगा? अगर ऐस ेही चलता रहा, तो धीर-ेधीर े
सार ेपेड़-पौधे मुरझा जाएँगे| िफर	 धीर-ेधीर ेलोग मरने 

लगेंगे क्योंिक िबना पानी के कोई जी नहीं सकता| 
ना तो प्राणी, पेड़-पौधें , पक्षी और ना ही 

इंसान जी सकते हैं| इसिलए यिद 

वषार् न होती तो बहुत-सी 
मुिश्कलें आ सकती हैं|	

पानी ब चाओ , जीव न 

बचाओ 	

माँ ने बनाया, िपता ने पहचाना	
माँ ने िदए शब्द, िपता ने अथर् 	

माँ ने दी भिक्त, िपता ने दी शिक्त 	

माँ ने िदए िवचार, िपता ने दी सोच 	

माँ ने दी रीित, िपता ने दी नीित |

माँ तो जन्नत का फूल ह ै	

िपता तो त्याग की मूितर्  ह ै	
माँ के प्यार िबना जीना िफ़ज़ूल ह ै	

िपता की तो हर दुआ कबूल ह|ै

माँ-िपता के िबना दुिनया सुनी 	
जैसे तपित आग़ की धुनी 	

एक अनोखी चीज़ !!!

पाथ? उतेकर – ५ अ

यAद वषा न होती........

आFशी अGवाल  -५ अ

मेरे माता-िपता 
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माँ ममता की धार ह ै	

िपता जीने का सहारा ह ै|	

मेरी दो गुरु ह ै– एक पेड , दूसरा झरना 	
एक ने मुझे देना सीखाया |	
दूसर ेने मुझे खुश रहना बताया |	
दोनों ही मेर ेगुरु ह ै|	

पेड हमे खाने को फल देते हैं ,	
खुद मेहनत करके 	

झरना तो अपने पानी से ,	
भर देता ह ैसार ेकुएँ	
मेर ेदो गुरु ह ै|	

पेड़ हमे बहुत-सी चीजेँ 
देते हैं |	
लेिकन बदल े मैं हम 
उसको काट डालते हैं |	
दोनों भी हमे िशक्षा देते हैं |	
लेिकन बदले मैं हम उनके प्राण 

लेते हैं |	
हमें न केवल इन से िशक्षाएँ लेनी चािहए,	
बिल्क उनके जैसा ही बनना चािहए |	

आगगाडी आमची धावते छान

गावोगावी ितचीच शान ||

ितच्यात मुलांच ेहरवते भान


धावत जात रान अन रान ||

सुरुवातीला िहरव्या झेंड्याचा मान

थांबवण्यासाठी लाल झेंडा लहान ||

प्रवासात धावते फूल अन पान

मुलांचा आंनद अन ्गावाची कमान ||

अनुभवाचे होते आनंद-गान

आगगाडी आमची आह ेमहान ||


झाडे लावा झाडे जगवा

िदन रात िनसगार् ला देऊ कृतज्ञ 

पहारा ||

स्वच्छ हवा अपुला वारा

ना हीत र र ोग र ाई च्य़ा 
पडतील गारा ||

शो धा लाखो सोन्या-
चांदीच्या खाणी

त्याहून महत्वपूणर् स्वच्छ 
पाणी ||

आपला रस्ता सुंदर राहावा


इकडे ितकडे कचरा नाहीत 
टाकावा ||


चला या जगाला नवा रगं देऊया

िनसगार्ची मजा सवार्ंनी घेऊ या ||


दरीदरीतून वनावनातुन ,झुळझुळ वाहतो मी येते

मी मंजूळ गाणे गाते,मी पुढेच धावत जाते ||

तुम्ही ओळखलंच असेल मी नदी बोलते आह.े माझा जन्म 
िहमालयात होतो.


पेड और झरना

 यशQी सकपाल- ५ क

आगगाडी

अगR भट ४ थी ड

Uनसग वाचवा

अ2य बोरग)वकर ५ अ
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सुरुवातीला कािश्मरमध्ये मी स्वच्छ आिण छोटी असते. 
जसे पुढे जाते तसे

गोमती व व्यास सारख्या उपनद्या मला िमळतात. छोट्या 
गावांमधून जाते

तेव्हा मी खूप उपयोगाची असते. लोक आपले कपडे, भांडी 
माझ्यात धुतात,

डोक्यावर घट भरून पाणी नेतात, मुले पोहोतात व 
खेळतात, माझ्यात मासे

बदकांसारखे खूप पशू पण राहतात. मला ह ेसगळं खूप 
छान वाटतं.

पक्षी पाणी िपऊन जाती,कोणी घट भरून नेती

गु र े वास र  े जवळी येती,मुल  े खेळत 
लाटांवरती||

मी भारतातील सवार्त मोठी नदी 
आह ेम्हणून माझ्या भोवती खूप 
शहर
े
वसली आहेत. शहरांमध े
माझ्यावर धरण बांधतात 
आिण कचरा, प्लािस्टक

आिण घ ा ण प ाण ी 
टाकता त . असे लोक 
कृतघ्न पणे वागतात तेव्हा 
मला खूप

वाईट वाटतं, पण रडत बसणे 
माझा स्वभाव नाही. मला प्रदूिषत 
करायचे

पिरणाम माणसाला नंतर भोगावे लागतील. 
शेवटी मी समुद्राला जाऊन िमळते

आिण माझा प्रवास संपतो.


मी नदी बोलत ेआह.े... 

‘खेळ नाही शक्तीचा तुझ्या माझ्या युक्तीचा’, तुम्ही 
ओळखले


असेलच! माझा आवडता खेळ बुिद्धबळ आह.े आिण मला 
देवाने ही

देणगी िदली आह े की हा खेळ माझा छंदनाही माझ्या 
आयुष्यातलं

सगळ्यात मोठं ध्येय आह.े

चार वषार्चा असताना माझ्या बाबांनी मला हा खेळ 
िशकवला.

पिहल्या झटक्यातच मला हा खेळ आवडला. मी पाच 
वषार्ंचा झाल्यावर

या मोठ्या खेळाच्या राजवाड्यात हरवलो आिण आम्ही 
कंुटे यांची


बुिद्धबळ िशकवणी लावली. तीन मिहन्यात 
मी माझी पिहली स्पधार्


खेळलो आिण सहा वषार्ंच्या 
खालच्या गटात ती िजंकलो 
सुद्धा. त्यानंतर

आता मी खूप पुढे गेलो 
आह े आ िण ग े ल्याच 
मिहन्यात केवल िनगुर्ण

ना वाच्या म ुलाला मी 
हरवले. मला लहानपणी 
हा खेळाडू खूप मोठा

वाटायचा. मी पुणे महापौर 

चष क स ल ग पा च व्या द ा 
िजंकलो आह.े


मी माझ्या वयोगटात भारतातील 
सवार्त प्रािवण्य पूणर् खेळाडू आह
े

आिण त्याचे यश िवखे पाटील शाळा आिण माझे 
आई-वडील यांना जाते.


आगीनगाडी ,आगीनगाडी

लांबच लांब डब्यांची गाडी

सगळ्यांना पोचवी घरोघरी

आगीनगाडी ,आगीनगाडी ||


माझा आवडता छंद
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रुळांवरून धावते,से्टशनवर 
थांबते,लाईट,िडझेल,कोळश्यावर धावते

वेगाने धावते,आगीनगाडी आगीनगाडी ||

आगीनगाडी, आगीनगाडी, फारच उपयोगी सवार्ंसाठी

कच्चा माल पक्का माल, सवर्काही वाहन ेलोकांसाठी ||

आगीनगाडी, आगीनगाडी, नवीन रुपात मेट्रो आली

हायपर लूप आली,बुलेट टे्रन आली,अितवेगाने कामे करी ||


“स्वामी ितन्ही जगाचा आई िवना िभकारी” ह े
स्वामी िववेकानंदचे म्हणणे

तंतोतंत खर ेआह े .`आई` हा एक 
साधा सोपा शब्द आह,े पण 
िकती माया

लपली आह ेया शब्दात ! 

जन्म द े ऊ न ज ग ात 
आणणारी आई एखाद्या 
देवाचे रूप आह.े

लहानपणापासून आंजारून 
गोंजारून लाडाने खायला 
प्यायला देणारी आई

प्रत्यक्ष अन्नपूणार् देवी असते. 
आपण आजा री प डल्याव र 
एखाद्या डॉक्टर

आिण नसेल दोन्ही होत.े रात्र -रात्र भर 
जागून आपली  सेवा करते. कधी माया

करते, कधी रागावतो परतंु नेहमी िन:स्वाथर्पण े फक्त 
आपल्याच भल्याचा

िवचार करत.े माझी आई सुध्दा अशीच सामान्य पण तरीही 
असामान्य आह.े

लहानपणापासून बिघतले ितला िदवस रात्र कष्ट करताना. 
सगळ्याची आई

अशीच सामान्य पण असामान्य असते, जर आईला लगेच 
एक िमठी मारली

तरी ती खूप खुश होते. 


गोष्ट मागच्या मे मिहन्यातली !	माझी मे मिहन्याची सुट्टी 
सुरू झाली की आई आिण बाबाच्या अंगावर काटा उभा 
राहतो !		

कारण म्हणजे माझे हजार प्रश्न .	एकामागे एक प्रश्न सुरु 
होणार..	 आई कंटाळा आला,	 आई भूक लागली,	 आई 
बोअर होतय,	 आई आता काय करू?	 नुसता प्रश्नांचा 
भिडमार!!		

शेवटी आई आिण बाबांनी िनणर्य घेतला की 
िच रं जी वाला चांगला ४ ,५ िदवस 

सहलीला पाठऊयात.	 ह!ं	 पण असे 
समजू नका बर का की मी आई 
आिण बाबांचा लाडका नाही!	
मी शेंडेफळ,	 म्हणून जरा 
जास्तच लाड केले जातात 
माझे....		

बर,	 मूळ मुद्दा,	 सहलीची 
जोरदार शोध मोहीम सुरु 
झाली.	 पेपर बघा,	 िमत्रांना 

िवचारा,	 what's	 app	 बघा 
वगैर ेवगैरे.	 शेवटी एकमतान 	े	

Foliage	 ने पाठवायचे ठरले.	 बुिकंग 
करताना कळले की माझा िजवश्चकंठश्च 

िमत्र माझ्याबरोबर होता त्याच सहलीला.	  Mission	
"Rajgad	basecamp"!!		

मग जय्यत तयारी सुरू झाली ,	 बॅगा भरल्या गेल्या,	
पेटपूजेसाठी आईने खूप आवडीचे पदाथर् केले.	आिण	 "िद 
डे"	आला	:)		

आम्ही बसमध्ये बसलो आिण आई आिण बाबानी सुटकेचा 
श्वास सोडला..		

३ते४ तासात आम्ही मुक्कामी पोहचलो.	खोल्या बिघतल्या,	
ताजेतवान े झाल्यावर खेळायला गेलो.	 मग सपाटून भूक 

आई
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लागली होती,	 जे समोर आले ते खाल्ले,	 तोंड वाकडे न 
करता.	तेव्हा मला	 "भूकेस कोंडा न िनजेस धोंडा"	चा खरा 
अथर् कळला.		

दुसर्या िदवशी सकाळी लवकर न्याहरी केली आिण गाव 
बघायला गेलो.	 गावकर्यांनी गावचा ईितहास सांिगतला .	
त्यांची मेहनत बिघतली.	 मग डोंगर चढून वर गेलो,	 ितथे 
आमचे फोटो काढले.	सर आम्हाला मािहती देत होते.	 मग 
रानमेवा खाल्ला,	खूप मज्जा आली.	मग िवश्रांती घेउन परत 
खूप खेळ खेळलो .	 रात्री शेकोटी पेटवून गाणी म्हटली,	
दमल्यामुळे लवकर झोपलो.		

सकाळी लवकर उठून,	 breakfast	 केला.	 मग बंदूक 
चालवली,	सरांनी	 "बंदूक छान चालवतोस"	
असे कौतुक केले!	

मग	 	 face	painAng	केले ,	 rain	
dance	 केला,	 त्यात माझ्या 
नव्या वहाणा हरवल्या.	आता 

घरी गेल्या वर काही खैर नाही!	 जाऊ दे,	आता कशाला 
िवचार करू!!	मग खोलीत	

िमत्रांशी गप्पा मारत आईने िदलेला खाऊ खाल्ला.		

परतीचा िदवस आला,	 मला आईची आठवण येत होती.	
आम्ही बसमध्ये बसलो,	सहल संपल्याचे वाईट वाटत होते,	
पण घराची ओढही लागली होती !		

आम्ही रात्री ७ला पुण्यात पोहचलो.	 आई आिण बाबांना 
मला बघून खूप आनंद झाला,	म्हणतात ना,	 "	 तुझे माझे 
जमेना,	आिण तुझ्या वाचून करमेना".	

अश्या प्रकार ेमाझी सहल उत्तम पार पडली,	आता पुढच्या मे 
मिहन्यात कोठे जायचे याचे	 	 discussion	

आताच सुरू झाले आह!े!	:)		



Education is a pretty broad concept that 
surpasses the four walls of a classroom. 
The core aim of education is all round 
development of a child. We at VPMS 
believe that every student can learn, just 
not on the same day, or the same way…. 
Bearing this in mind, the school conducted 
an array of activities to impart enriching 
experiences to the young learners to cater 
to their unique learning styles.  

June: The first month end activity called 
for a lot of vigour and energy among the 
students as they participated in Group 
Games. Students of Std I, II and III 
competed in ‘Passing through the Ring’, 
‘Passing the Ball’ and ‘Tug of war’ 
respectively. The objective of the games 
w a s t o e n h a n c e c o m m u n i c a t i o n , 

coordination, team work and competitive 
spirit within the teams. ‘Citius’ seemed to 
be the motto of the team as they tried to 
be faster than their competitors to emerge 
as the winners. Passing through the ring 
helped to improve their motor and eye 
hand co-ordination skills. Children had the 
opportunity to represent their strength in 
‘Tug of war’ by not only pulling the rope to 
their side but also holding on to it till the 
other team gives way. The students of all 
the houses cheered and encouraged their 
teams to do their best.  

July: The children enjoyed exploring the 
texture, shape, weight and colour of 
various grains and pulses as they 
participated in the Grain Stack Making 
activity. The students stacked and layered 
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various types of grains in the bottles in 
different patterns, according to colours. It 
was a terrific way for the young children 
to learn about sorting and ordering 
grains by size and colour. It also helped 

to develop 
t h e i r 
imagination 
a n d 
s h o w c a s e 
t h e i r 
creativity as 
t h e y 
arranged and 

displayed it in an eye-catching and 
appealing manner. It also aided their 
general awareness as they were 
familiarised with various grains and 
pulses in the kitchen. The beautiful and 
colourful grain stack bottles reminded 
one of the lovely arch of rainbows 
formed in the ongoing monsoon season.  

August: To empathise and sensitise the 
students about the dwindling population 
of various species of birds, an innovative 
activity ‘Birdie Care’ was undertaken as 
the month end activity for August. The 
students of Std 1 used different colour 
papers to make a collage on birds. Std 2 
students used their creativity to make 
bird feeders. The students of Std 3 used 
grass, twigs, cotton etc.to make bird 
nests. The students were encouraged to 
hang the bird feeders and nests on 
nearby trees. The love for birds was 
clearly seen through this activity. This 
activity helped impart values of nurturing 
and empathy.  

November: To inculcate the value of 
‘Reduce, Reuse and Recycle’, the 
students participated in the activity ‘Best 
out Of Waste’. The students worked 
diligently to create beautiful and 
innovative objects using materials such 
as peanut and pistachio shells, bangles, 
CD’s etc. They made cloth dolls, wall 
hangings, decorative items, pen holders 
etc. The students thoroughly enjoyed the 
activity. They went home filled with a 
sense of achievement as they learnt how 
to reduce waste and use things 
judiciously to save our environment. 

December: Sometimes the trick to 
getting kids to eat healthy is to make 
them cook it themselves. Something 
about being part of the process can 
make the children more interested in 
trying something new. Bearing this in 
mind the month end activity designed for 
December was Little Master Chef. The 
students of Std I made Monaco Biscuit 
Canapés, using colourful toppings. Std II 
made scrumptious vegetable sandwiches 
and Std III students prepared mouth 
watering nutritious bhel. The hands on 
exper ience 
taught them 
t o b e 
independent, 
make healthy 
food choices 
a n d a b o u t 
food safety. 
T h e y a l s o 
learnt how to handle and serve food. It 
was a delight and joy to see the little 



  master chefs handling and serving food 
to each other and even the helping staff. 

Picnic: Children must have sunshine, 
freedom and playtime along with 

education for all-
r o u n d 
deve lopment . 
W i t h t h i s 
o b j e c t i v e i n 
mind, students 
went for a picnic 
t o ‘ C h o n d h e 
F a r m s ’ 2 3 r d 

November, 2019. They were extremely 
excited and kept singing songs till they 
reached the venue. Students were 
welcomed by the resort staff. A delicious 
breakfast was followed by a magic show 
with some amazing tricks performed by 
the magician, which both students and 
teachers enjoyed a lot. Students were 
taken for a bullock cart and tractor ride. 
fter a tiring, fun packed morning, 
everyone headed for a multi cuisine 
lunch. The most enjoyable time was the 
DJ dance in which students and teachers 
danced to the thumping dance numbers 
on the floor with great energy. Other 
activities like mehndi, game zone and 
visit to the mock village was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the kids. On reaching the 
school campus, everyone had a big smile 
on their faces indicating that they had a 
fun-filled day.  

Fun Fair: “Fun Fair brings out the child in 
everyone and creates special memories 
etched forever!” 

Keeping the above ethos in mind, the 
management, pre-primary and primary 
teachers of Vikhe Patil Memorial School, 
organised a Fun Fair on the school 
playground. The theme was “Dilwalon ki 
Dilli”. The fair was inaugurated by the 
school’s principal, Ms Mrinalini, amidst 
applause and cheer. Straight from the 
heart of the capital Delhi, various stalls 
offering scrumptious and delicious snacks 
were put up like samosa, kachori and alu 
chaat, alu parantha, pani poori, cutlets, 
popcorn, chicken biryani, kulfi, gulab 
jamun, kulfi, chai etc. 

The children eagerly waited in long 
queues to play exciting games such as 
‘Hoopla’, ‘Strike a Goal’, ‘Pick up a Bead’, 
‘Thirty-second Challenge’ etc. Lucky Dip 
stalls brought a smile on each one’s face 
assuring a wonderful gift for each child. 
The children thronged to the Jumping 
Jack stall for bouncy fun and also sported 
colourful tattoos on their hands. A Book 
Fair too was organised to inculcate the 
love for reading in children. It was a fun-
filled and exciting day for the children as 
w e l l a s 
parents, as 
they spent 
t i m e 
t o g e t h e r 
savouring the 
lip smacking 
goodies and 
snacks.  

Field Trips (Term I): As a part of their 
field trip, students visited Hashtag Cloth 
Factory located at Shivane on 17th 



 
September, Tuesday. The students 
experienced and saw the process of 
stitching men's shirts in detail. Step by 
step process was demonstrated, so as to 
make the students understand each 

s t a g e o f 
stitching the 
shirts. They 
were shown 
the machines 
t o r e m o v e 
t h e e x t r a 
threads from 
the shirts as 

well. Finally, the packaging process and 
printing of Hashtag bags were also 
shown to the students in detail. They 
were also told in detail about the various 
Hashtag showrooms across Maharashtra. 
It was an enriching learning experience 
for the students. 

The students of class 2 went for a field 
trip to Sambhaji Park Aquarium on 
Thursday, 3 rd October  2019. The 
purpose of the visit was to show the 
students the different types of fish as 
they learnt the topic ‘Fish and their body 
parts’ in the lesson ‘Animals’. The 
students enjoyed watching the different 
types of fish and were excited to read 
their names. They saw a variety of fishes 
like the goldfish, alligator gar, angel etc. 
It was an interesting field trip for all the 
students. 

To understand the life and working of 
various community helpers of yester 
years, students of Std III visited the Gram 
Sanskruti Udyan Park situated at 

Someshwarwadi in Pashan. They got a 
glimpse of rural areas and village culture. 
A twenty minute drive from the school 
transported the students to a different 
world as they walked through the serene 
campus of the park. The colourful and 
vibrant sculpture with an eye for extreme 
details caught the attention of the 
students. The market place, open school, 
jungle area, farm animals, blacksmith, 
weaver, cobbler and many such 
interesting themes kept the students 
mesmerized. The students thoroughly 
enjoyed the visit and once back in the 
school discussed and debated over life 
then and now…. and rightly concluded 
that “Life was very simple living in a 
village”!! 

Field Trip (Term II): The students of Std. I 
visited ‘Joshi Museum’ of Miniature 
Railways, as a part of their second term 
field trip. The museum represents the 
private collection of Mr B.S. Joshi, who 
was fondly referred to as ‘Bhau’.  The 
entire setup of the museum includes 
scale models of the locomotives 
and  railway systems  that are  not 
merely  static, 
but can be 
o p e r a t e d 
manually or 
by using a 
computer. 

Each batch of 
f o r t y 
students’ were shown an audio-visual 
working model of the miniature railways 
including vehicles like trains, cars, buses, 



  cycles etc. The show, with its special light 
and sound effects, enthralled the 
students and helped them to learn 
effectively about different modes of 

transport. 

S t d I I : O n 
Tuesday, 18th 
F e b r u a r y , 
2 0 2 0 t h e 
students of 
Std 2 went 
for a field trip 
t o t h e 

Erandwana Fire Station and Museum. 
They had displayed antiques from history, 
different tools, equipment, pipes and fire 
suits used while saving people. The main 
attraction was the fire brigade vehicle 
from 1986 which is still in a good 
condition. The fireman showed them all 
the different uniforms, equipment and 
emergency vehicles they use in different 
situations. They learnt that firemen not 
only rescue people from fire but also 
birds and animals trapped on trees, 
during natural calamities, accidents and 
many other emergency situations. A fire 
demonstration drill was also conducted 
to explain the different ways used for 
dousing fire 

Std III: The students of Std III visited the 
Punyashlok Ahilyadevi Maharashtra 
Mendi & Sheli Vikas Mahamandal 
where they saw how handlooms were 
used to make a variety of articles using 
wool. The experience was a very 
educative one for the students and the 
centre is one of its kind that uses 

handlooms and power looms. The 
students were shown an array of products 
made at the centre including bed 
s p re a d s , t a b l e a n d f l o o r m a t s , 
mattresses, Jane carpets, Nadama 
carpets, pillows etc. The students had an 
informative and interesting time at the 
handloom centre. The beauty and 
authenticity of the handlooms, charkha, 
coloured wool etc…. is still maintained at 
the centre and the students were 
fortunate to have a glimpse and feel of 
the same. 

Marathi Bhasha Divas: 
Marathi Bhasha Divas is celebrated every 
year to commemorate the b i r th 
anniversary of noted Marathi laureate 
and renowned poet, Vishnu Vaman 
Sh i rwadkar, popu la r l y known as 
‘Kusumagraj’. The Marathi Bhasha Divas 
assembly was conducted in Marathi by 
the students of standard III on Tuesday, 
F e b r u a r y 2 6 t h . T h e a s s e m b l y 
commenced with a prayer followed by 
the pledge, amazing facts and news 
headlines. Students sang the song 
’ M a y a b o l i 
Marathi’. The 
c o m p e r e s 
spoke about 
t h e 
importance 
o f M a r a t h i 
B h a s h a 
Divas, sharing 
information about ‘Kusumagraj’. The 
assembly concluded with a scintillating 
and stunning dance performance on 



‘Ago Bai Dhago Bai’, a much acclaimed 
children’s song. It was 
indeed a colourful 
a n d j o y o u s 
c e l e b r a t i o n o f 
Marathi Divas. 

National Science 
Day Celebration: Scientimatic 

(An Amalgam of Science and Math) 

T h e “ N a t i o n a l S c i e n c e D a y 
Celebration-2020” was held on Thursday, 
27th February 2020.  The Chief Guest 
Nandini ma’am along with the Science 
d e p a r t m e n t t e a c h e r s o f V P M S , 
inaugurated the exhibition with the 
lighting of the ceremonial lamp. Students 
of class I made charts and posters on the 
topics like Air, Water, Plants and 
Transport. Students of class II made still 

models on Types of houses, Plants, 
Water. Class III students conducted 
S c i e n c e e x p e r i m e n t s o n Wa t e r 
Purification, Weight Balancing, Air 
Experiments, Magnetic Exploration, 
Volcano Eruption, Air pollution, Water 
pollution, Uses of Water Cycle, Soil 
Erosion, Solar System, Light and Shadow 
etc. The students also made Maths board 
games such as Snake and Ladders, Maze, 
Puzzles Models on Shapes, Weighing 
Scale, Abacus, Place Value Cards  etc. 
The working models prepared for science 
exhibition by our students have reflected 
their innovative ideas, creativity and 
talent. The models, their explanation and 
justification were highly appreciated. The 
parents of Std III were invited for the 
Exhibition. 



A jolly pair, a jolly pair 

Can you think of a jolly pair? 

Pen and ink – fizz and drink 

Left and right with black and white… 

Bread and butter – aloo mutter 

Coat and tie with you and I. 

Father and mother – brother and 

sister 

Dog and cat with teeth and 

hair… 

All these are funny jolly 

pairs…!!! 

My first day of school was the 

best day. I had a lot of fun with 

my friends. We studied and drew. I went 

to the playground with my friends. We ate 

our tiffin together. I never cried to go to 

school. I love to go to school. I have many 

friends, but my best friend is Aadhya. We 

study and play together. I love my school. 

A man found a bottle under a bush. He 

opened the bottle and saw lots of smoke 

coming out from it. Soon, the smoke turned 

into a ghost. The ghost said give me some 

work to do or I will eat you up. The man took 

the ghost to his house and gave him all his 

household work to do. The man had a lot of 

time to relax and he enjoyed. The ghost 

soon became his ghost servant. 

Children’s Day is celebrated 

b e c a u s e o n t h i s d a y 

Jawaharlal Nehru was 

born. Jawaharlal Nehru 

liked roses and Children. 

He was our first Prime 

Minister. Children used to 

call him CHACHA NEHRU. 

He was kind, gentle and 

polite. He used to wear a 

white cap, kurti, pants, black jacket 

and a rose in his pocket. 

I have many toys. I love my toys. I don’t play 

with toy guns. I have many Hot Wheels. I 

sometimes make my own toys with paper. I 

never hit anyone with my toys. I never break 

my toys. I share all my toys.  

A Jolly Pair

Siddhi Marda - I A

My First Day of School

Ira Agrawal - I A

Time To Relax

Siyaa Lunavat - I A

Children’s Day

Anika Kenjale - IB

My Toys

Sushrut Bobhate - IB

Kavya Pate, Class 1



In the summer vacation, I went to Rajasthan 

with my family. We stayed 

there for ten days. 

We stayed in tents 

and went to see 

the sand dunes. 

My sister and I 

enjoyed a lot. At 

n i g h t , s o m e 

dancers beautifully 

presented the Kalbelia 

dance. After sometime, 

everybody joined them. We also danced 

with them. We enjoyed there till 9’0 clock. 

We saw many other places in Rajasthan. 

Then we went to my aunt’s place. I had fun 

with my cousins. 

My mom and dad are very funny. I love them 

because they love me a lot and always take 

care of me and my brother. Whenever I do 

my studies or any other activity, they 

appreciate me. They play with my brother 

and me. I love them a lot! 

My favorite toy is my teddy bear. I love to 

play with it. It is so soft. It has a baby bear 

too! My teddy bear is white in color. I sleep 

with it every day. I love my teddy bear. 

I have a dog 
His name is Spots 
He likes his dots 
He is new. 
His favourite colour is blue!  

He loves playing with my shoes,  
Which has a lot of glue  
He loves to play with a ball of clay! 

Once upon a time there lived a man, his 

name was Tommy. One day he decided to 

go to the jungle for camping. That 

night, he heard a lion’s loud 

roar. He suddenly saw a lion 

caught in a big messy net. 

He asked the lion, “What 

happened?” The l ion 

re p l i e d , “ T h e h u n t e r 

caught me, can you help me 

please?” The man freed the lion 

and they became great friends.

A Trip to Rajasthan

Aadya Kulkarni - IC

I Love My Parents

Surabhi Patwardhan - IC

My Favorite Toy

Ira Khadke - IC

My Dog

Syna Bhaware - ID

The Lion and the Man

Nyra Desai - ID

Vedika Raundhal, 3



Rainbow, rainbow, I love rainbow. 

Red, orange, yellow, green, blue and purple. 

I wish there was a rainbow drink that I could 

gulp up. 

It’s a rainy, sunny day and I could see a 

rainbow in the sky. 

I wish there could be a rainbow pie. 

I was playing in the pool and 

I saw a rainbow that looked pretty cool. 

I study in Vikhe Patil Memorial School near 

Patrakar Nagar on Senapati Bapat Road, 

Pune. There is a big playground in our 

school where we play and enjoy during 

school. We have a big amphi theatre where 

our annual day and assembly happen. There 

are two canteens, one in the main building 

and one in the primary building. There is a 

college in our school named PCMRD. In our 

school, we have to 

speak in the English 

language only. 

Our school has 

classes from Jr. 

Kg to12. We 

l e a r n g o o d 

things in school 

like- always obey 

elders and never 

s c r e a m o r 

misbehave. I love 

my school.     

Today is Children’s day and I will have fun 

with my school and society friends. In 

school, I will see a movie, and then I will play 

in my class. Std. 9 and 10 students will come 

to our building to see a movie after we finish 

watching the movie. Our teacher told us not 

to scream or run in the corridor as they will 

get disturbed. My parents told me that they 

have got a gift for me which I will get after 

coming back from school. I think that it will 

be a very nice Children’s day and I am very 

happy. Happy Children’s day to all!  

My dream is to become a badminton player. 

I love to play badminton. I want to hit high 

shots. I want to win and earn medals and 

play for our country.                   

Sometimes, I play badminton with my father 

and enjoy it. Sometimes I play badminton 

with my friends. They also like to play 

badminton with me. At times I defeat my 

friends. I want to be a badminton champion. 

Rainbow

Anushka Sheth - II A

My School

Srishti Agarwal - II A

Children’s Day

Ranvijaay Nimbalkar - II A

My Dream

Anvi Barde - II B

Rajneil Pagaria, 2



When I grow up, I want to be a traveller. I 

want see the Eiffel Tower, Big Ben etc. I want 

to travel by a plane named Delta. I want to 

go to the Amazon Rain Forest in Brazil.  

I want to study rocks too. When I make 

money, I will buy whatever I want such as a 

helicopter, a house in New York etc. I want 

to go to Australia too. I want to go to all 

seven continents, all countries, all states, and 

all cities. 

I love plants, they are 

the best, 

Plants keep growing, 

they never rest. 

Plants are beautiful like jewels 

on a stem, 

Some even have stripes and spots on them. 

Plants are everywhere, I love them all, 

Much more beautiful than a big huge mall. 

Sunshine and air they need to live, 

And water of course, you must give. 

Plants are easy to grow but hard to maintain, 

But the job of watering plants, you must 

sustain. 

We should be grateful to have plants on this 

Earth, 

Can you imagine, if you had to buy all those 

plants, 

How much it will be worth? 

I can’t change the past, 

Nor do I want to. 

A beautiful journey, 

A road with no end. 

Every day is a new start, 

When spent with you. 

Is this what life is, 

when lived with a real 

friend? 

I have a cat, who is sitting on a mat. 

She is catching a rat, with a bat 

And wearing a colorful hat. 

I would like to tell you that 

She is not fat. 

When I grow up…

Hridhaan Patki, II B

Plants

Neeva Bidaye, II B

About A Friend

Janhvi Raval, II C

My Little Cat

Anantya Venkatesh, II CPriyanshi Bhagat, 3



My favorite car is Hot wheels. I like to play 

with them. They have different colors, 

shapes and sizes. They are made of plastic 

and metals. They have different wheels of 

different colors like blue, black etc. The cars 

can break easily. They run very fast. Some 

are small, some are big. I love them all. 

Jawaharlal Nehru’s birthday is 

celebrated as Children’s 

D a y . I t i s o n 1 4 t h 

November. He loved 

Children and liked to play 

w i t h t h e m . A l l t h e 

C h i l d r e n c a l l e d h i m 

‘Chacha Nehru’. He was the 

first Prime Minister of India. 

He lived in Delhi where Narendra 

Modi lives now.  

My sister is the best sister in the whole 

world. Her name is Sanika. I love her a lot. 

She is very beautiful. I like her even if she is 

not wearing a pretty dress. She is the best 

person in my life. Sometimes I fight with her 

but still I love her a lot. 

I woke up from my sleep on a soft, cozy bed 
of eight layers! I took off the blanket to see 
my pajamas. It looked like a wedding dress. 
It was so soft and beautiful!  

I got down using a ladder and took a round 
of the place to recognize where I was living. I 
realized I was in a palace! I took a look at my 
closet. In it were beautiful clothes. I couldn’t 
decide which one to wear. I ran to meet my 
family. My mother looked like a queen, my 
father looked like a king and my brother was 
a prince. I realized I was a princess! I went 

with my family to have lunch. The 
table was laid with tasty dishes 

and wonderful deserts.  

After we finished eating we 
went to the garden. The 
sprinklers sprinkled water 
on us. I saw a golden 
statue of my father in the 
centre of the garden. 

There were many trees 
with birds chirping. Soon, I 

heard my mother calling me 
to help her out in the kitchen. I 

got up and realized all this had been 
just a dream. 

Happy Children’s Day! Happy Children’s Day! 

This is the day of having fun, 

By eating a creamy bun! 

This is the day to be happy 

And I run! run! run!  To say… 

Happy Children’s Day! Happy Children’s Day! 

My Favorite Car

Param Behede, II D

Children’s Day

Mihir Chaudhari, II D

My Sister

Riya Chandurkar, II D

A Day in My Imagination…

Cassandra Sandanraj, III A

Children’s Day

Jiya Kadu, III A

Priyanshi Bhagat, 3



School screened a nice movie 

And we played fun games 

Even a bunny would enjoy all this 

If in VPMS, he celebrates Children’s Day! 

One day, when I was walking down the road, 
I suddenly heard a sound from a tree. When 
I looked up, I saw a scared puppy stuck in 
the branches of the tree. It was unable to 
free himself. I decided that I will 
rescue the puppy, so I ran 
home and bought some 
things. First I took a rope 
and made a loop on one 
end of the rope. Then I 
held the other end and 
spun the rope three 
times in the air and then 
I threw the loop end at 
the branch. Then I pulled 
the branch and the branch 
came down. Then I tied the 
other end of the rope to 
another tree and took the puppy 
down from the tree. After that I untied 
the ropes. The puppy was so happy that it 
started to lick me. I thought that I should 
make him my pet. Then I took him home. 
We soon became best friends. He has been 
a wonderful, cute and friendly pet to me 
since then! 

Once I saw a little butterfly  

Flying high in the blue sky 

It had red wings with pink dots 

A boy tried to catch it with a big pot 

The naughty little butterfly fluttered round 
and round  

The boy running after it fell to the ground  

The little butterfly laughed, seeing the boy 
cry  

It waved to him and said, “Goodbye!” 

Once upon a time, there lived a 
rabbit named Google. He was a 

funny rabbit. One day he was 
walking and a coconut fell 

on his head. His eyes 
popped out. He could 
not see where he was 
going and…..BAAM!! 
He went into a giant 
elephant’s mouth. The 

elephant was strange 
looking, he had no eyes, 

ears and nose. He would 
breathe through his mouth 

and had a snake in his stomach. 
Google went through the elephant’s 

food pipe, reached in the stomach and sat 
on the snake. First he used his bones to slide 
and then jumped on the muscles. He swung 
himself on the nerves, went in his brain and 
got out of it by playing as if he were in a 
maze. Finally he went and took rest in the 
lungs. Then he was blown up to the food 
pipe, swam through the saliva and got out 
through the mouth! 

  

The Day I Saved a Puppy

Aadhya Rai, III B

The Little Butterfly

Aanwesha Singh, III B

Little Rabbit’s Adventure

Kuhu Godbole, III B

Aarav Doshi, I C



It was a bright summer day. My father told us 
that we were going to Kumar Pacific Mall. 
We dressed up and started for the mall. The 
mall was huge. My sister and I headed to the 
gaming zone. I took the escalator and my 
sister took the stairs. Instead of going to the 
third floor, I went to the fourth and got lost. I 
started searching for my sister and also for 
the gaming zone. I was scared. I burst 
into tears. Luckily my parents 
searched the fourth floor in 
search for me. I was so 
happy to see them. I will 
always remember this 
incident. That day I 
learnt that we should 
always stay with our 
family in public!  

Once there was a girl named 
Tina. She was clever, but shy and 
scared of others. Her family shifted to a new 
city. There were strangers all around and 
Tina was scared, so she would never go out 
to play. She would only study at home and 
look out of the window. One day her mother 
said “Tina, if you always stay indoors, would 
you be fit? Don’t be scared. If anybody 
attacks you, you must shout for help. I will 
tell you all about your safe circle.”  

So that day mother explained Tina that our 
mother, father, grandmother, grandfather, 
teacher, doctor, school nurse and the person 
we trust are our safe circle. These are the 
people who always keep us safe.  

So who are the people in your safe circle? 

Spending the whole day in the swimming 
pool, 

Would surely be the best day of the school! 

No studies and pencils, erasers and books, 

Enough of writing and tired looks! 

But who would like the best day of school 
without the canteen, 

Children just love the food, with our 
own eyes we have seen! 

Now at last, the best day 
of school is over, 

But it sure has put us 
o n t h e h a p p i e s t 
tower! 

I thank you all for 
reading this poem, 

I really enjoy writing 
them. 

Of course in future I 
will write more, 

But you have to make a 
promise to me to read them for 

sure. 

Once upon a time there lived a girl named 
Mini. She had bought a new puppy. The 
puppy looked cute and sweet. It was so cute 
that Mini just could not leave it. She named 
it Tom. Next morning Mini was playing with 
Tom in her bed. Her mother walked in and 
said “Mini come for a bath”. Mini replied, 
“No, I don’t want to go to school”. “The 
puppy will feel sad if I am not with it”. Her 

A Memorable Day

Yashodhan Jadhav, III B

Safety Everywhere

Poorva Albal, III B

The Best Day of School

Anika Dhamale, III C

Mini and Tom

Ishaanvi Joshi, III C



mother said, “Oh dear! Don’t cry like this!” 
Today you are going to learn about pets. 
Mini was happy and said I will go to school. 
Then she gave a hug to her lovely pet and 
went to school. Mrs. Polly, her teacher told 
them how to feed and take good care of the 
pets. 

Sky, sky,  

Blue so high 

Birds are chirping, I’m not 
telling a lie 

Through the day you see 
the biggest star 

Which from us, is oh so 
far! 

I feel as though the 
warmth of the sun  

Is as warm as the love of 
my mum! 

The sun disappears and we 
see a dark sky 

Can you tell me why, why, why?  

Tiny little dots are seen at night 

These are the stars glowing bright 

We see the moon bright and white 

And it’s time for my parents to kiss me good 
night!  

My favorite sport is football. It is an 
international game. This game has eleven 

players in a team and is played between two 
teams. There are two goal posts and each 
side has a goal keeper. This game started in 
the US. But now it is played everywhere. I 
play it in my building. My favorite football 
player is Messi. He plays for Argentina. 
Football is my favorite game because I know 
how to play it very well. I love football. Do 
you like it? 

One day, I was driving and I got 
very tired. So I thought of 

checking in at a hotel. Just 
then, I saw a house. No! 
Take that back. I saw a 
haunted house! My 
phone battery was very 
low. Only 3%! Fearfully, 
I w a l k e d i n . T h e 
creepiest of noises 

could be heard. I saw a 
very creepy staircase. 

Slowly, I started climbing. 
Soon I reached a bedroom. In 

the center of the room was a bed, 
shaped like a grave. Fearfully, I slept on it. 

I saw a black shadow moving towards me. 
Suddenly, it disappeared! I felt l ike 
somebody was watching me. Just then my 
alarm clock rang. I opened my eyes and I 
found myself in my room! Phew, it had all 
been a dream!!  

अगर मैं िचिड़या होती तो डाल-डाल पर जाती और नाही 
पढाई की िचंता| नाही सुबह उठन ेकी गड़बड़| अगर मैं 

Sky, Sky!

Varad Chitale, III D

My Favourite Sport

Anay Deshpande, III D

The Haunted House

Aarna Purandare, III D

अगर म% &च(ड़या होती तो…

स1ज राठोड, ३ अ  



िचिड़या होती, तो पूरा िदन अपन ेदोस्तों के साथ आकाश 
में उडती| रोज सुबह सूरज के साथ आकाश में उडती| रोज 
सुबह सूरज के साथ उठती और संध्या के साथ सो जाती|	

ही गोष्ट आहे  दोन मुलींची. एक होती मीना आिण एक होती 
टीना . दोघीही खूप हुशार , पण मीना शाळेत सगळ्यांची खूप 
लाडकी होती,कारण ती सगळ्यांना मदत करायची,आिण टीना 
फक्त  आपल्या  पुरता  िवचार  करायची .  एकदा 
काय झालं ? 

शाळा सुटली, टीना धावत सुटली 
आिण  दगडाला  ठेच  लागून 
पडली.  टीना  खूप  रडू 
लागली,  पण  कोणी  ही 
ितला मदत करत नव्हते. ते 
बघून  मीना  म्हणाली 
आपण  सगळ्या  मैित्रणी 
आहोत, असं वागणं चुकीचे 
आह.े  आपण   ितला  मदत 
करू.  टीनाला  खूप  वाईट 
वाटले,आिण  टीना  सगळ्यांशी  नीट 
वागायला लागली. टीना आिण मीना खूप 

घट्ट मैित्रणी झाल्या.

एका  फळांच्या  टोपली त  चार  फळे  होती. 
सफरचंद,केळे,सीताफळ  आिण  डाळींब.  सफरचंद   म्हणाले 
“मी  फळांचा  राजा.  केळया  तुझ्यावर  काळे  िठपके  आहते”. 

सीताफळ खुदक्न हसले .  सफरचंद म्हणाले, “िसत्या गप्प 

बस तुझ्यावर तर अजून मोठे िठपके आहते”.  डाळींब म्हणाले 
“माझ्या डोक्यावर तर मुकुट आह,ेम्हणजे मीच राजा”. 

सीताफळ  म्हणाले  “माझ्या  नावात  देवीचे  नाव  आह,े  म्हणजे 
मीच राजा”. केळे म्हणाले  “राजा तर मीच! मी सगळ्यात उंच 
आिण माझी चव सगळ्यात गोड”. तेवढ्यात िबटू्ट,राजू,साक्षी  
आिण सीमा आले आिण सगळ्यांनी एक एक फळ उचलले. 
तेवढ्यात सीमाचे बाबा एक पेटी घेऊन  आले. पेटीत काय 
होते मािहती आह ेका? तर ..... आंब!े  
मग फळांचा राजा कोण ? 

भारतीय संघाचा कॅप्टन िवराट 
कोहली माझा आवडता 
खेळाडू आह.े पण बरं का 
िमत्रांनो, िवराट 
आपल्यासारखा लहान 
होता तेव्हा शाळेत 
अभ्यासात ही हुशार होता. 
त्याचे िशक्षक  नेहमी त्याचे 
कौतुक करायचे. िक्रकेट 

आिण अभ्यास दोन्ही गोष्टींचा 
सराव करायचा. शाळेत त्याला 

परीक्षेत पिहला नंबर िमळत असे. 

िवराट  िदवसभर कधीही आिण कुठेही बँट घेऊन खेळायचा. 
त्याचे खेळाचे वेड पाहून त्याच्या बाबांनी कोचींगला घातले. 
वयाच्या १५ व्या वषीर् िवराट ची िदल्ली संघात िनवड झाली 
आिण त्या नंतर तो भारतीय संघासाठी खेळू लागला. मला 
सुद्धा िवराट कोहली सारखं चांगले िक्रकेटर  व्हायच ेआह.े                             

मै7ी

ईशा:ी जोशी, ;तसर< (क)

 फळ1चा राजा कोण ?

आनंदी  बेडेकर, ;तसर< (क )

माझा आवडता खेळाडू - िवराट कोहली 

वधOन महाजन, दसुर< (क )

Anushka Verma, 3A



SOCKS THAT LOOK AS GOOD AS THEY MAKE YOU FEEL 

OUR MISSION
We understand the responsibility that comes with aspiring to be the best. We 
focus on eco-friendly processes and products, and pledge our support to 
ethical trade movements.
 

OUR STORY BEGAN WITH A NEED
We make the socks that you wear to work, to dinner with fam, road trips, when 
you are tucked in bed – those special everyday moments in real life that don’t 
make it into commercials.



The coursework at VPMS is designed to tap 

into our student’s hidden skills and bring out 

the best in every child. We aim at exposing 

our young budding students to a variety of 

activities throughout the academic year. These 

activities help acquaint students with ideas 

and experiences outside the classroom 

textbooks, enabling them to hone their 

inherent talents and skills while empowering 

them with knowledge. Here is a snapshot of 

the various activities our students participated 

in this year. 

It is said that a happy family contributes 

positively to a healthy society. So, why should 

families be barred from being part of the 

school with their children? The “Family Week” 

celebrations celebrate the special bonds 

between parents and students. It is a unique 

time for our parents, allowing them to 

participate in various activities at school while 

spending quality time with their children. 

Furthermore, for the “Grandparents Day” 

ce lebra t ions , g randparents had the 

opportunity to have an exclusive viewing of 

the Annual Day skits. A proud moment for 

everyone to enjoy the confidence and 

enthusiasm showcased in the performance all 

children participated in. 

Life Skills play an essential part in the overall 

development of a student and equips them 

with a way of thinking that will serve them well 

in situations where teachers and parents might 

not be around to intervene. The monthly 



organized Puppet Shows provided students 

an opportunity to learn essential life skills 

like honesty, saving water, and being kind 

through the stories presented while having 

fun. Nurturing the value of environmental 

protection and 

conservation 

a m o n g 

children is a 

very essential 

life skill. Best 

out of waste is 

one such craft 

that follows the eco-friendly principle of 

Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle. The adorable 

and enthusiastic tiny tots made amazing star 

ice cream stick puppets, gift boxes, and 

paper bags. The tiny tots also enhanced 

their culinary skills by participating in fireless 

cooking. 

There is nothing more adorable than art 

made with little hands showcasing the 

unique creative flair in every child. It is said, 

“Creativity is a natural extension of the 

child’s enthusiasm”, and this enthusiasm 

shines through the different activities our 

students participated in throughout the year. 

These activities included painting, envelope 

making, mat making, and origami. While 

these activities have shown to stimulate 

cognitive skills and imagination, they further 

improve spatial visualization through hands-

on experience, thereby allowing children to 

comprehend and construct their world 

around them. 

With a large variety of activities conducted in 

school, field trips outside the classroom are 

equally essential and enriching to the 

curriculum, expanding the interests of the 

little ones in different subject areas. The trip 

to Erandwane Fire Station helped children 

understand the importance of community 

helpers while learning about the various 

equipment used in firefighting displayed in 

the museum. Another trip to Reliance Fresh 

was a great learning experience for students 

to learn about the structure of multipurpose 

stores, learn about various household 

products used in everyday life and explore 

the variety of foods and their benefits. 

Similarly, the children visited “Anna Bakery” 

to learn about the baking process of all their 

favourite baked goods and participate in 

cupcake decorating activities. It is vital for 

children to learn the symbiotic nature 

between the animal and plant kingdom 

around us, and what better way than for 

them to see the marvellous variety of life 

forms on our planet. 

The trip to the aquarium was a fun trip that 

h e l p e d 

children see 

the aquatic life 

up close while 

learning about 

t h e m . T h e 

students were 

also taken to 

Tekdi for a nature trail, allowing them to 

enjoy and be enthralled by the beauty of 

n a t u r e . T h e s e e x p e r i e n c e s b u i l d 



understanding and 

add elements of 

real ism to their 

play, enriching their 

overall learning. 

The picnic at Joshi 

Udyan and Thorat 

garden, provided 

the much-needed 

break from daily classroom activities while 

making school enjoyable. It goes a long way 

in providing an opportunity for students to 

interact with their peers outside the school, 

fostering friendships. 

The greatness of a culture can be found in its 

festivals. Festivals are a welcome break from 

the regular routines of the school.  

Celebrating the variety of festivals is 

important to teach our children cultural 

acceptance and tolerance, making them 

ideal citizens of the future. All festivals were 

celebrated in the school with lots of fun and 

frolic. A good example is the Diwali card and 

Christmas decoration month-end activities 

organized for the students. Taking the 

importance of culture to a new level, the 

sports day celebrations this year were 

designed on the theme of celebrating the 

Makar Sankranthi, Lohri, and Onam. The 

sports day not only celebrated the 

i m p o r t a n c e o f s p o r t s i n a c h i l d ’s 

deve lopment but took the fest iva l 

celebration a notch higher, exposing the 

children to activities that the festivals signify. 

Our States further 

embody and symbolize the cultural diversity 

of our country. “Fun Fair” organized with 

exciting games and lip-smacking snacks 

aimed to celebrate the capital of our 

country, Delhi. 

VPMS aims at building not only future 

citizens but future leaders. Public Speaking 

activities help in inculcating self-confidence, 

language skills, and an ability to construct 

ideas. It makes them better communicators 

and leaders, empowering them to face the 

changing world of tomorrow. The students 

have been enthusiastically participating in 

the show and tell activity as this helps in 

developing their public speaking skills. 

Additionally, every year all students 

participate in the cultural program that 

encourages them to perform and showcase 

their talent to their families and peers. This 

year the Pre-Primary Section enthralled all 

spectators during the cultural program 

themed after “Finding Nemo” .The program 

celebrated the values of love, respect for 

one’s parents, and timeless benefits of being 

t r u t h f u l a n d 

a d h e r i n g t o 

p r o m i s e s 

made. 

T h e y e a r 

2019-2020 has 

s e e n o u r 

a t t e m p t s t o 

make the experience of our students more 

vibrant and invigorating,  successful and 

fulfilling. After all, “Experience” is the best 

teacher, and we at VPMS are just facilitators.





On her face, she always had a smile,  

Engaged in Art, craft and props she would 

be all the while… 

Her drawings were colourful and lovely, 

She was ever enthusiastic and bubbly… 

With all her patience she made the props, 

and never in a haste, 

I remember not a single paper, she would 

ever let go waste… 

With me, she always shared 

her ups and downs of 

life, 

She was not only a 

good teacher but 

also a good mother 

and wife…  

T h e a m o u n t o f 

good work that she 

has done, is beyond 

any measure, 

In each of our minds, her 

memories will always be a 

treasure… 

May be not only we but, God too loved her 

a lot, 

That’s the reason he decided to take her 

without a second thought… 

Dear Ma’am, we all are sad since, amongst 

us today, you aren’t there, 

We miss you in the corridors and classes, 

also in the Art room, especially on your 

chair… 

God has put his arms around you, he 

thought you need a little rest, 

God’s garden must be so beautiful, he 

always takes people, who are the best… 

You bid no one a farewell, not even said 

goodbye, 

You were gone before we knew it, only God 

knows the reason why? 

A million times we’ll miss you, a million times 

we’ll cry, 

We will remember you always and pray that 

you are happy in the heaven sky… 

Losing someone so dear, causes pain that’s 

hard to bear, 

Our hearts have all been 

broken, knowing that 

y o u ’ r e n o l o n g e r 

there…. 

Yo u w e n t a w a y 

suddenly, you didn’t 

even say goodbye, 

Memories of you 

w i l l b e w i t h u s 

forever, 

We’ll never let them 

die… we will never let 

them die !!! 

As she lifted the last drooping remnants of 

the once fragrant bunch of roses, she 

sighed. Was it just the day before that she 

had so lovingly arranged the beautiful 

flowers in the crystal vase? Why do flowers 

have to die so quickly? Why do they wilt and 

wither away? She did not have the luxury of 

A Tribute to Our Dearest Rizwana Ma’am

Tabassum Ansari

A Rose by Any Other Name

Bharati Kudchadker



time to ponder over such things this 

morning. Rushing to shut up the house 

before catching the six a.m. flight, she barely 

made it to the airport on time. 

The taxi ride through peak hour traffic, two 

hours later brought her to her destination. 

Paying off the driver, Rose entered the 

imposing doors of the church, trepidation 

tying her stomach in knots. She was ill 

prepared to face what lay ahead of her. 

Mustering up all her courage, she put one 

foot in front of the other and 

grimly moved forward. 

Entering the chapel, she 

was instantly assailed 

by the sound o f 

m u t e d v o i c e s , 

p e o p l e t a l k i n g 

together. A sudden 

hush fell upon the 

r o o m a s t h e y 

spotted Rose, a sea 

o f b l a c k r o s e t o 

embrace her. Dressed in 

mourning herself, she was 

overwhelmed by the sudden 

onslaught of people, known and unknown, 

who surrounded her, mouthing condolences. 

She couldn’t contain her tears any longer, 

her composure near breaking point; she 

made her way towards the coffin near the 

altar. 

Her misty eyes took in the beloved face of 

her brother. With trembling hands, she 

caressed his face, she still couldn’t come to 

terms with the fact that he would never talk 

to her again.  She wished he would open his 

eyes and wake up! Somehow he looked so 

peaceful in repose, as if he were sound 

asleep, enjoying some much needed rest. 

Her heart breaking and desperately hanging 

on to her poise, she said a silent prayer for 

his soul to rest in eternal peace. Why oh why 

did this have to happen? Why did he have to 

leave her all alone in this world full of 

hypocrites? Why God, why?! Why did he 

have to go before his time had come?  

Railing against fate was useless; she had to 

accept the inevitable. Her sang-

froid in imminent danger of 

disintegrating, she made 

her way slowly to her 

seat. The minister 

delivered a moving 

s e r m o n , 

emphasiz ing the 

high points of Ben’s 

life. His generosity, 

h e l p f u l n a t u r e , 

stoicism and humility 

had been legendary. One 

by one, the assembled 

mourners spoke about him, how 

he had touched their lives in some way or 

the other. Many were strangers to her and 

they spoke about Ben as if they had known 

him intimately. Listening to them, the tears 

could be held back no more, Rose began 

weeping inconsolably. Her equanimity in 

shreds, she was the last to give her eulogy. 

Punctuated with hiccupping sobs, she 

somehow managed to say a few words, 

before collapsing completely. 



Back in her hotel room after the service had 

ended, Rose lay in a sort of stupor. 

Everything seemed surreal. Her body and 

mind both exhausted with trying to cope 

with grief. A sense of melancholy and 

lethargy gripped her entire being. She was 

numb and apathetic. Her beloved brother, 

her only sibling, snatched away so suddenly 

by the jaws of death. No time to say 

goodbye, no inkling of what fate had in store 

for her. Nothing could assuage her anguish. 

She wanted to die. There was 

nothing left to live for. 

Tossing feverishly on the 

bed, drifting between 

w a k e f u l n e s s a n d 

slumber, she sensed 

his gentle, soothing 

p r e s e n c e . H o w 

many t imes had 

Ben placated her 

w h e n s h e w o u l d 

a g o n i z e o v e r 

decis ions, when she 

would brood about the 

unfairness of life, her own friends 

only too ready to take advantage of her 

naiveté for their own benefit? He had always 

stood by her through thick and thin. His 

words echoed in her head, “Sticks and 

stones may break your bones but words can 

never harm you.” Even as a little girl, when 

she was tormented by the bullies at school, 

called “Rosy-posy, dark and ugly”, Ben had 

come to her rescue. “A rose by any other 

name would smell as sweet”, he’d said to 

her when she had wanted to change her 

name to get rid of the bedevilment, those 

dark childhood memories.  

A stray, insidious thought passed through 

her mind. Wasn’t life just like the withered 

roses? They were colourful, fresh and 

vivacious for a fleeting period of time. Soon 

however, their freshness fades away, the 

heads start drooping and the petals wilt, 

wither, and then turn brown and dry. Life 

corresponds perfectly. Youth turns to 

adulthood and then old age, the skin 

wrinkles, beauty and freshness are 

lost, the once jaunty posture 

s l u m p s , s t r e n g t h 

diminishes, energy 

f lags. Life begins 

fad ing unt i l you 

e v a n e s c e i n t o 

nothingness and 

oblivion. Oh the 

futility of it all! 

Life flashes by so 

quickly, where do the 

years go? Why does time 

move so rapidly? Before you 

know it, your time is up. The 

Grim Reaper turns up and demands his 

due. Life is so transient, one day here, the 

next you’re gone. What are left are only 

memories to cherish.  

“What is life then? And what is death?” 

wondered Rose. Aren’t the two inextricably 

intertwined? The answer appeared to her 

like a beacon of bright light. We are mere 

mortals, if we are born, we must die. Live 

then we must, for the moment alone, 

appreciating what life has to offer us, 



ceasing all complaints and reining in our 

desires for the unattainable. Inevitably Ben 

had provided solace in her direst need, 

unfailingly guiding her in the right direction- 

Take pleasure in the simple things in life. 

Savour every heady feeling; allow our senses 

to explore the world around us. Relish every 

precious experience and sensation, quit 

l a m e n t i n g a n d s t re s s i n g o v e r t h e 

inconsequential things which are beyond our 

control. Above all believe that our Maker has 

a plan for each one of us and 

whatever happens happens 

for the best. Ironically it 

was the roses that had 

hauled her back from 

the precipice, from 

the morass of no 

return.  

S i t t i n g u p w i t h 

r e n e w e d 

determination, Rose 

resolved not to wallow 

in despondency and 

misery. She would follow the 

advice doled out by her adored 

brother- she would keep a stiff upper lip. 

Even in death, he was always beside her, not 

in body but in spirit. There was work ahead 

of her. The business empire the two of them 

had built together from scratch would not 

run itself. She could not let Ben down now. 

The vacuum he had left in her life would 

continue to haunt her but she would not 

throw in the towel. She’d carry on- for him. 

She gathered up her belongings and strode 

out the door, prepared to face the 

challenges of living her life without her 

mainstay, her bulwark, her friend, advisor 

and guide- without her revered brother.  

Sometime back, I heard this amazing talk on 

‘A Happy Family’ during a sermon in the 

church and thought of sharing with you 

all. 

The opening line struck me 

the most… A family that 

can communicate is a 

happy family. Isn’t it 

true? In this fast 

paced life of ours, 

try to remember the 

l a s t m e a n i n g f u l 

conversat ion you 

had person to person, 

b e r e f t o f a n y 

technology  People 

n a t u r a l l y g e t c l o s e t o 

someone they can communicate 

with and far from someone they cannot 

communicate. However, if that someone you 

cannot communicate with is in your family, it 

is a serious problem.  

Many parents misunderstand that they are 

having a conversation with their children 

when they are nagging, disciplining or 

pointing out their faults. Let us understand 

that conversation is not a speech but sharing 

our mind. Let the child speak. Let him/her 

A Happy Family

Pratiksha Sadaphule



express. It can be through anything,  

playing, singing, exercising etc. Listen to 

them. If we do not do so it might leave an 

impression on our child’s mind that he/she 

cannot communicate with us and he/she 

might close the door of conversation with us.  

Teenagers should know that a mobile phone 

is only a source of entertainment. It will not 

hold you when you are emotionally 

disturbed nor will it support you when you 

fail neither will guide you. Your family is the 

only one who will stand beside 

you during all times of your 

life. If your parents are 

c o r re c t i n g y o u , i t 

doesn’t mean that 

they are against you 

o r t h e y d o n o t 

understand what 

y o u a r e g o i n g 

through. It simply 

means that they care 

for you and love you a 

lot. So respect your 

elders, spend time with your 

s ib l i ngs and o the r f am i l y 

members.  

Many couples argue not because they don’t 

love each other, but because they don’t want 

to communicate with their partners as they 

think that the better half will fail to 

understand them. Stop blaming each other 

for anything going wrong in your life or in 

your family. If you are self-controlled and 

engaged in a conversation in a gentle tone 

of voice, the love and the trust between you 

and your partner can deepen and you will be 

able to communicate with each other. 

Spend time with your family members. Go 

out with your family. We can’t blame modern 

technology like mobile phones, internet, etc. 

for distancing us from our family. We 

invented them. These machines cannot rule 

us. We are human beings. We understand 

the difference between good and bad. 

These technologies cannot understand our 

emotions or sentiments. These are better 

understood by our family and 

friends. Let us all enjoy the 

moments spent with our 

near and dear ones 

and make our life a 

meaningful one. 

I request you all to 

g i v e t h e m o s t 

precious gift to your 

loved ones…. Your 

invaluable time. 

Once upon a time in vpms the students all 

ran  

To enter the kingdom before they were 

banned.  

The honks, the shouts, parents all around,  

Trying to maneuver their way out of the crazy 

throng.  

Once upon a time in vpms  

Once upon a time in vpms

Snehan Chauhan



The classes all sang 

Although out of tune, they were still vexing  

The siren soon rang, and the ants all ran,  

Comandeered by the queens, who kept 

them all in line.  

Once upon a time in vpms  

The daily fest began , the songs and 

anthem, took over all the land.  

Soon the the siren rang, and the classes all 

began.  

The eery silence took over, 

and the teachers all 

began,  

Roll no.1 they called 

out , and the answer 

soon echoed, the 

others eagerly 

awaiting their turn, 

to  

return to all their 

prattle.  

"Present ma'am" said the 

last one.  

And the subjects all began.  

Once upon a time in vpms  

Our days were sanely insane  

pizza's to solve fractions,  

A man buying 1000 watermelons  

A monkey climbing a rope crazily , and 

making elevators plunge to the ground.  

Adding one drop to get a pink solution,  

Burning and bursting test tubes.  

Staring at the animals swimming in tight 

tubes,  

Cutting leaves to see the construction.  

Deciphering the code of Shakespeare,  

and enacting Julius Ceaser,  

Writing fake addresses, and creating 

products  

But the craziest of all, was the one that made 

all of us drunkards.  

Fighting with all, screaming with all. 

Plummeting towards the 

ground,  

To throw some balls 

around.  

Once upon a time in 

vpms,  

The corridors would 

be filled  

With scents from 

each corner.  

A feast before your 

eyes ,  

fighting for your own rights.  

A variety of cuisine, from all around the 

world  

All sat around the table, and enjoyed the 

time  

Passing the plates around, being loquacious  

As the screams echoed through the castle,  

One rose to the top,  

The frenemy to all, making everyone's ear 

bleed, forcing them all to run to the class  



Once upon a time in vpms,  

Everything was rainbows and sprinkles,  

With a large scoop of spicy subjects.  

Everyday was a pain, untill we realised,  

That's what kept us sane.  

The routine was set, revolving around the 

big yellow giant.  

Until one day the big bang occured, 

Disrupting the daily lives.  

Once upon a time in vpms,.  

All were banished, 

banished far away.  

To the land of invisible 

taciturns,  

The land of internet 

and pixels,  

Nature had 

avenged itself, but 

little did it know,  

We won't stop,  

We evolved, we adapted, 

we fought the war hoping to 

stay undefeated,  

But everyone still hoping to return back,  

To the land of the subjects, where we all 

once lived. 

Missing the roll calls and the prattle, 

The fights and all the battles, 

Wondering when the feast shall be set, or 

when will you hear the bell to escape to your 

residence 

The dancing in the corridors and the 

screaming through the walls. 

Little did we know, we 

would immensely miss 

them all 

As the future 

remains uncertain, 

the yellow giant 

sleeps, waiting 

everyday  weeping 

silently 

for all the cheer in its 

life, had vanished in one 

blink. 
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Ashwini	Shinde		
Umesh	Kulkarni	
Gayatri	Bhide	
Santosh	Sakpal	
Renuka	Wable	
Priya	Khandagle	

Pankaj	
Bhamburkar	
Shilpa	Rach	
Suchorita	Mishra

Adventure Club



Adventure aims at increasing productivity, 

encourages students to work in different 

working environments, it builds team spirit, 

friendships and trust amongst each other. 

Adventure sports are physical activities which 

involve fitness and maintains the physical and  

mental balance of a student. 

Objective of Adventure Club 

•To develop self-confidence 

•To enhance concentration.   

•To develop mental and physical 

fitness 

•To improve social relations 

•To bond with nature 

•To face various natural challenges 

•Proper use of energy 

•To prov ide amusement and 

excitement 

•To encourage creativity 

•To inculcate adventure as a sports 

Activities for the year 2019-20 

Activity 1   22/06/2019  

Introduction of Rock Climbing, 

Trekking on “Vetal Tekadi” 

followed by the importance of 

Adventure activities. A lecture 

was given by Mr. Vivek Shivade 

who has summited Mount 

Everest with Giripremi. He shared 

his experiences with the students. 

The session was very interactive. 

Activity 2   27/07/2019 

An insect hotel or house is a man-made 

structure created to provide shelter for 

insects. Through this activity the children 

learnt about an insect’s life. It was a practical 

learning experience. 

Activity 3   24/08/2019 

Valley crossing and rappelling was conducted 

in the school with the help of Step in 

Adventure. Through this activity students 

gained confidence to overcome their fear. 

Activity 4   05/10/2019 

Kadve trek was a beautiful trek in the 

Sahyadri mountain ranges followed by 

adventure activities like Burma Bridge and 

Zip line. Information on various plants was 

given by the resource person. 



Activity 5   23/11/2019 

   A place called Nilkantheshwar lies between Panshet and 

Khadakwasala dams. It is a good place to experience 

nature. The children were taken for a trek there.  

Activity 6   25/01/2020 

Raje Shivaji climbing wall, Shivaji Nagar. Mr. Amol 

Jogdand coach of the Indian wall climbing team was the 

resource person for this activity. He imparted some  

knowledgeable tips about wall climbing as an adventure sport. 

Activity 7   22/02/2020  

Aaryans Adventures, Katraj- The students were engaged in various activities like 

Wall climbing, Riffle shooting, Horse riding, Bungee running and even fish feeding. 

They got to experience the Zip line, 3D adventure and bird handling. Bird handling was the 
most amazing hands on experience that the students got. They gained knowledge about 
different species of birds. 

The Adventure Club fulfilled all the objectives and  the students enjoyed each 
activity. 



Shubhangi	Bapat		
Bindu	Unnikrishnan
Nidhi	Jain	

Cosmos Bios Club 



 Astrobiology is a growing and vibrant field 

that aims to address some of the most 

fundamental scientific questions about the 

origin, evolution, and future of life in the 

universe. 

Keeping this perspective in mind the Cosmos 
bios club started this academic year with  

forty-nine students as club members. The 

purpose of this club is to promote 

an interest in astrobiology 

th rough d i scuss ions , 

lecture events, field 

trips and hands on 

a c t i v i t i e s . T h e 

objective of the club 

is to raise awareness 

of our place on this 

pale blue dot in the 

universe which we call 

Earth, to appreciate  

emphasize the possibility 

of our existence on this 

planet and to preserve it. We also 

tried to answer certain questions which could 

arise like Life’s Origin and its Evolution. Is 

there a possibility of life on other planets or 

elsewhere in our solar system? What are the 

environmental limits or extremes and 

habitability on other planets? 

JUNE: The club members were introduced to 

the basic knowledge of spectroscopy by a 

power point presentation which gave 

information on different types of spectrums. 

Club members used old CD’s to make a 

spectroscope and studied spectrums of 

various light sources like tube light, sun, bulb 

etc. They burnt different salts in the lab to 

analyse the spectrum of various elements. 

They were given a worksheet with a follow-up 

activity and a questionnaire. Students 

realized the importance of Spectroscopy as a 

tool for an astrobiologist.  

AUGUST: The members of 

the club were taken to an 

interesting exhibition 

dep ic t ing va r ious 

models and charts on 

Apollo 11 landing 

o n t h e M o o n . 

Children were also 

g i v e n d e t a i l e d 

information on the 

Chandrayaan Mission. 

Children worked in groups 

to understand the  Mission to 
Mars module and executed the 

planning of the mission. 

In the second half of the club activity 

students interacted with Dr. Chaitnya Mungi 
who is an astrobiologist at IISER Pune. The 

lecture was very interesting. Students asked 

many questions after the talk. 

OCTOBER: The club members were exposed 

to extremophiles through a very interesting 

presentation which was accompanied by 

videos of extremophiles and experiments 
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done on them. Club members noted down 

some interesting facts about the micro-

organisms and performed the experiment of 

detection of life module using Starch 

powder, Yeast granules, soil, an antacid tablet 

and a simple tile followed by the observation 

and result. Students enjoyed the activity and 

the discussion followed by it. 

NOVEMBER: Students viewed the PPT 
presentation and videos of scientists 
aboard International space station. Which 

was followed by an activity in 

which students explored 

e n v i r o n m e n t s , 

ecosystems, energy 

flow and organism 

i n t e r a c t i o n s b y 

c rea t ing a sca le 

m o d e l b iodome 
using used plastic 
bottles and soil. 
These biodomes were 

kept for three months 

for observation of plant 

growth and self-sufficiency of 

it’s working.  

JANUARY: A presentation was given to 

understand deeper aspects of Rover 

designing and application in Astrobiology. 

Students made a rover using a Lego set and 

learnt how scientists and engineers use 

robotic rovers and other vehicles to explore 

distant worlds, and experience some of the 

challenges and teamwork required to 

navigate a rover across the surface of a 

planet millions of miles away. They designed 

the prototype and named their Rover on 

paper, brainstorming on functionality and low 

cost. 

FEBRUARY: The club members viewed a 

film ‘THE AERONAUTS’ inspired 

by true events of scientific 

balloon ascent and the 

novel Falling Upwards: 

How we took to air by 

Richard Holmes.  

The films characters 

were inspiring and 

gave a message of 

determination and 

perseverance. The film 

had some breath taking 

visual effects. 

The viewing was followed by an 

interactive session and writing a critical 

review of the film.
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Cyber Genius Club conducted activities 

related to different software applications for 

students.There were activities like HTML 

p a g e d e s i g n i n g , M u s i c M i x i n g , 

Programming a game, Introduction to AI and 

a quiz.We had 24 students in the club and 

the teachers of the club were Ms Madhavi 

Bhalwankar and Ms Sharvari Bandivadekar.  
Activity 1 and 2 (Hyper Text MarkUp 
Language )HTML 
The first two activities were HTML(Hyper Text 

MarkUp Language ) i.e web page 

designing  with the help of 

HTML tags. The students 

got a glimpse of how 

they could design a 

webpage and insert 

images too with the 

help of different tags 

i n H T M L . T h e 

students practically 

tried to design their 

web page using the 

inputs g iven by the 

teacher. They app l ied 

background images to the web 

page and edited the same.Next they 

created a table on the page.After that, they 

linked the pages to create their own web 

site.Finally they presented the web page thus 

designed.There was a sense of pride and 

satisfaction on the children’s faces as they 

presented their own web site.  
 
Acitvity 3 :- Audacity Music Mixing 
Software 
Keeping in tune with the changing times, the 

children were introduced to the audacity 

software. This software helps music lovers to 

mix and merge tracks and apply various 

effects. The students were instructed to carry 

their head phones for the club activity.  
They were explained the use of various tools 

of audacity.  
As they learnt the art of mixing music the 

students imagined they had turned into DJs 

and were delighted to learn and hear how 

they could modify and merge various music 

tracks. They were proudly sharing 

and appreciating each other’s 

tracks. 
 

A c i t i v t y 4 : - K o d u 
Game Programming 
C h i l d r e n l o v e 

playing games on a 

computer.So this 

time we introduced 

Kodu Game Lab,an 

application to program 

games of their own.Kodu 

Game Lab has var ious 

tutorials which help children to 

program games step by step even if 

they don’t have pr ior programming 

knowledge. Kodu has basic game tutorials 

and also games where you can edit them 

according to your logic.Students enjoyed the 

activity.Children tried to create their own 

game ,some even created a multi player 

game.They managed to program racing , 

shooting and maze games.  



 
Acitvity 5:-Artificial Intelligence and 
Google Experiments 
Artificial Intelligence is a boon for human 

beings if used in the correct way.Today in this 

club activity we saw two videos on Age of 

Artificial Intelligence which dealt with A.I 

being important in the world of media i.e 

with music and musicians and also how A.I 

has opened doors in health care. In the first 

half the students saw these videos . In the 

second half of the activity the 

students did an activity of 

experiments with Google , 

i n w h i c h t h e y d i d 

activities of autodraw , 

quickdraw (drawing 

with these tools) and 

also explored other 

more activities like 

f l a m e a n d , 

s a n d s p i e l . T h e y 

enjoyed these activities 

and had fun drawing what Google told them 

to draw. 
Ac i t v i t y 6 : -Qu i z and Kodu Game 
Programming  
Today we took a quiz for students in the first 

half of the activity class. The quiz had 

q u e s t i o n s re l a t e d t o i n t e r n e t a n d 

networks .Also LOGO’s of different IT 

companies or products were given and they 

had to find the names of the company or the 

product they belonged to. Anudip Dutta of 

class 8D was the highest scoring 

student in this quiz.In the 

second ha l f s tudents 

r e v i s e d t h e k o d u 

application for game 

programming.They 

had to program a 

game of football or 

a r a c i n g 

g a m e . S t u d e n t s 

enjoyed the activity as 

they c reated the i r 
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The word flower takes us into the region of 

painters and poets but there’s something 

more than this. Flowers make everyone 

happy. The word ‘garden’ comes from the 

Latin hortus and ‘to cultivate’ a garden is 

called Colere. So we get the word, 

Horticulture similar to the word ‘agriculture’. 

While carrying out intensive, commercial 

production, Horticulture affects everyone. 

Hence the skills learnt help us to positively 

impact the world around us. 

Landscaping 

Our School started this 

activity on 22nd. June 

2019. Our school 

ga rden was the 

right place for our 

club. We surveyed 

the ga rden and 

created a list of tasks  

and jobs. Students at 

different developmental 

levels found their own 

niche in the garden. The main 

objective of the activity was to develop 

Aesthetic appreciation. Students also learnt 

how to make compost at home. Each 

student planted a sapling of the ‘COLEUS’ 

plant near the school gate. Garden activities 

helped the students learn planning skills.  

Tree Plantation 

This took place on 24th. August 2019. The 

objective of this exercise was to clean the 

environment and the importance of it. 

Students learnt how the environment could 

be made beautiful. They planted Ashoka 

saplings, 5 organic papaya saplings and 

chilly seeds.  

Visit to an Organic Farm 

Students went out of the school on 14th. 

September, 2019 to Paud village to visit the 

private farm of Mr. Zuravge. They observed 

rice and sugar plantation and were 

made aware of the finer 

d e t a i l s o f t h e s e 

plantations. We saw 

that the farm used the 

d r i p i r r i g a t i o n 

method and learnt 

t h a t i n s t e a d o f 

chemical fertilizers, 

vermicompost ing 

was used Mr. Ramesh 

e x p l a i n e d t o t h e 

students the importance 

of organic farming because 

they are helpful for the soil. 

Students were given a joy ride on a 

bullock cart and also enjoyed boating 

session in the nearby lake. Then they were 

taken for a nature trail and observed the 

various types of fruit bearing trees. The 

students were served with fresh baked corns 

(butta), and also enjoyed a sumptuous  

breakfast and lunch. 

This was a new  experience for the students. 

All the students loved this outing and 

thanked the teachers for taking them to such 



a beautiful place. The objective of this 
activity was to know the importance of 

Organic Farming. 

Visit to a Terrace Garden (Horticulture) on 
23rd November.  

How can we grow organic plants in a city 

where there is very little space for planting 

trees? To answer  this question  students 

visited the Ghole Road Regional Office of 

Pune Municipal Corporation, 

Shivaj inagar. Here, their 

terrace is converted into a 

g a r d e n w h e r e 

vegetables, flowers 

and fruits are grown. 

Though the space is 

less, a  terrace 

garden helps to 

r e d u c e i n d o o r 

temperature by 6 to 

8 degrees. It also 

r e d u c e s t h e a i r 

conditioning cost. But first , 

the terrace must be made 

waterproof!! We were explained how 

pesticide-free, healthy green and fresh 

vegetables could be produced.. The club 

has planned to develop a terrace garden in 

our school. 

Visit to the Empress Botanical Garden. 

Pune city has a huge Botanical Garden which 

has a plethora of flora and fauna. The 

garden has  a large variety of bonsai and 

ferns. We  felt we were very close to nature 

and the stunning beauty of the flowers  

mesmerized us. The flower arrangements 

were also very beautifully depicted on the 

walls. 

A common question came to mind 

– A garden needs space, but 

if we don’t  have space 

how can we create 

one? Well the answer 

to that is having a 

Vertical Garden. For 

that a simple wall is 

sufficient for the 

p u r p o s e . E a c h 

student received a 

s a p l i n g f r o m t h e 

Flower Power Club. 

Students took back lovely 

memories of the beauty of  

nature. 

We recommend that a master plan is 

developed so that our school can have a 

terrace garden and a wall to create a vertical 

garden. 
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“Man must rise above the Earth to the 

top of the atmosphere and beyond, 

for, only thus will he fully understand 

the wor ld in which he l ives.” 

Astronomy compels the soul and 

ignites our minds, to look upward and 

lead us from this miniscule world to 

unravel the hidden mysteries of the 

endless space. 

Keeping the above objective 

in mind, the activities 

for the academic 

year 2019-20, were 

planned well and 

e x e c u t e d 

successfully.  

The first activity 

was planned on 

22nd June, 2019. 

The resource person 

Mr Parag Gore from ‘Box 

o f Sc ience ’ o rgan iza t ion 

e x p l a i n e d t h e g e o l o g y a n d 

morphology of the moon in detail to 

the seventy seven students of the 

c l u b . T h e a c h i e v e m e n t s a n d 

d i s c o v e r i e s a c c o m p l i s h e d b y 

Chandrayaan-I were discussed as well 

as the launch of the next Chandrayan-

II mission. The battery operated 

model of rover was made by the 

students as well as the teachers. 

On Saturday, 24th August, the session 

was based on different satellites 

launched by ISRO likes of ASLV, PSLV, 

GSLV. The students made a model of 

weather satellite and displayed the 

same.  

Kalpana Chawla had rightly stated, 

“When you look at the 

stars and the galaxy, 

you feel that you are 

not just from any 

particular piece 

of land, but from 

t h e s o l a r 

s y s t e m . ” T h e 

activity for the 

month of October 

was planned keeping 

this view in the mind. The 

Big Bang theory was explained 

in detail with lots of videos and 

working model of the solar system. In 

November’s session, the students 

interacted with Mr Parag Gore and 

also understood the science behind 

the solar eclipse. In the same session, 

students made a working model of 



the solar eclipse and also received 

goggles to view the sun.  

The most awaited activity ‘Star 

Gazing’ was organized at ‘Suresh Naik 

Space Park’, Hinjewadi. The activity 

spilled over two days, 21st and 22nd 

February, comprising of a plethora of 

interest ing act iv it ies l ike ISRO 

Exh ib i t ion, Zero Grav i ty Zone 

participation, ISRO film, 

Rocket garden visit, 

M o o n w a l k , 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l 

Space Station ride, Amazing walk, 

Space Glider ride, Force G ride, Space 

Rocket ride and Star Gazing. The 

students were also served delicious 

breakfast, lunch, dinner and hot 

beverages. All the activities provided 

a marvellous astronomical experience 

to the budding astronomers of the 

Space & Astronomy Club, inculcating 

scientific temper & love for 

the celestial cartography. 
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GOURMET CENTRAL CLUB



‘Eating is a necessity but cooking is an art’ 
an apt quote to define the beauty behind this 

amazing skill that not only satiates hunger but 

also wins over hearts. A kitchen is a learning 

lab for children that can involve all their 

senses and inculcate life skills. Recent 

research indicates that knowledge of nutrition 

may be incomplete without the experiential 

learning or hands-on activities associated 

with food preparation that involves handling 

food and cooking equipment. The Gourmet 

Club is one such Saturday club that 

exposes the students to an 

array of cooking activities. 

The year 2019-20 too 

took off with a lot of 

zeal and enthusiasm.  

Cooking involves 

t a k i n g a f e w 

i n g re d i e n t s a n d 

c r e a t i n g a 

mas te rp iece . Ou r 

y o u n g a n d e v e r 

enthusiastic chefs were 

taught how to take a few 

ingredients, put their hearts and 

imagination into it and create one! 

The year began with some Indian delicacies 

like the delicious ‘paneer & chicken parathas’ 

and carrot pudding popularly known as ‘gajar 

ka halwa’. 

‘Baking is not just about ingredients and 

recipes. It’s about harnessing imagination and 

creativity.’In order to give them an insight 

into the world of baking, a session was 

arranged with Chef Karan Aurora who taught 

them chocolate muffins and black forest 

gateau. In the next activity Chef Karan gave 

them a glimpse of continental cooking and 

took them to the land of pasta where they 

were taught ‘penne a l f redo ’ . They 

understood that with meticulous planning, 

the right preparations and a little bit of 

passion , cooking too can be an enjoyable 

and fulfilling activity if one pours one’s heart 

and soul into it. 

In order to augment learning with practical 

hands-on experimental learning 

opportunities, a visit to 

M a h a r a s h t r a S t a t e 

I n s t i t u t e o f H o t e l 

M a n a g e m e n t a n d 

Catering Technology 

was arranged. The 

visit comprised of an 

i n f o r m a t i v e 

p r e s e n t a t i o n 

regarding the different 

c o u r s e s o f f e r e d , 

followed by visits to all 

t h e c l a s s e s , l a b s a n d 

kitchens. The visit gave the 

students an insight into the hospitality 

industry and a fa i r idea of a l l the 

opportunities that Hotel Management has to 

offer them if taken up as a career. Amidst all 

the learning, a fun activity was also arranged 

for the students where they competed 

against one another and came up with some 

delicious and very interesting pasta dishes, 

mocktails, desserts and nutritious salads. The 

dishes were presented in an aesthetic style 

and was a visual treat that tickled the taste 



buds. The judges were impressed by the 

efforts of the participants and the results 

were announced amidst tough competition. 

The activity was truly enjoyed by the 

students as it provided a 

p l a t fo r m fo r t hem to 

showcase their creativity.  

C o o k i n g i s a n 

ordinary, everyday 

o c c u p a t i o n b u t 

when rightly done, 

it is not only easily performed but becomes 

a delightful task. Keeping this spirit in mind 

the Gourmet Central club yet again was able 

to ignite young minds and gave the 

children an opportunity to enjoy 

different cooking styles, 

gave them a platform to 

exper iment, learn, 

i n n o v a t e , m a k e 

mistakes and in the 

process come up 

with a masterpiece.
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Young Entrepreneurs Club



“One of the huge mistakes people make is 

that they try to force an interest on 

themselves. You don’t choose your passions; 

your passions choose you.” 

•Jeff Bezos 

Entrepreneurship education aids students to 

th ink ou t o f the box and nu r tu re 

unconventional talents and skills.  

Keeping this objective in mind, the first 

activity of Young Entrepreneurs Club was 

conducted on 22nd June 2019,  to 

make the students develop 

an unders tand ing o f 

entrepreneurship by 

e n g a g i n g i n 

d i s c u s s i o n s a n d 

watching videos. A 

t e a m f r o m Y O ! 

Preneurs began the 

se s s ion w i th an 

icebreaking activity. 

Then they were told to 

brainstorm and come up 

w i t h b u s i n e s s i d e a s . 

Students came up with unique 

and innovative ideas such as-Pre-

Decided Recipe Machine App, Silent DJ 

Concert, Volunteer Doctor App etc. From 

the various ideas, a few were randomly 

shortlisted and students in each group were 

told to collectively decide upon a name, 

create a logo and tagline for their start-up. 

Each group was told to list out the Problems, 

Probable Solutions, Marketing and Finance 

related to their start-up which was the 

ground work they needed to do before the 

next session.  

The second activity “Shark Tank” was 

conducted on 24th August where the 

students presented their start up plans and 

how they would generate the funds and 

revenues for the same. The teachers had to 

invest the given money on one of the ideas. 

A brainstorming session was also conducted 

on how to do a market research and how to 

improve the revenue generation. 

T h e t h i r d a c t i v i t y 

“Advertisement of the 

P r o d u c t ” w a s 

conducted on 5th 

October 2019. The 

main objective of 

the activity was to 

generate ideas and 

to sell their product, 

also about Marketing 

and F inance. The 

students were asked to 

m a k e a s h o r t 

advertisement about their 

product. A video related to Minimum 

Viable Product (MVP) was also shown to help 

them create their own ideas. Students made 

sandwiches and served it to each other, 

which helped them inculcate the value of 

sharing and the joy of giving. 

The fourth activity included an interactive 

session with the Indian Rugby team Captain 

Ms. Vahbiz Bharucha. She shared a video, 

‘Breaking the Barrier’ based on her life to 

make them understand the qualities of 

https://www.forbes.com/profile/jeff-bezos/
https://www.forbes.com/profile/jeff-bezos/


leadership. The students were also exposed 

to ‘Pitch Preparation’ activity to enhance 

their communication  as well as team 

building skills.  

The fifth activity was conducted on 25th 

J a n u a r y 2 0 2 0 . T h e p o w e r p o i n t 

presentations about their start-ups were 

made by the students.   Parents were also 

invited to see the presentations of our young 

entrepreneurs. Each group presented the 

importance of their product. The name 

of the groups presenting their 

products were Grimath, 

Foodzy, Fit Freak, Cook 

Book, Avenue and The 

Shoe Factory. The 

students confidently 

a n s w e r e d t h e 

queries of parents 

a b o u t t h e i r 

p roduc t s .   The 

parents were glad to 

see the presentations 

and confidence of the 

students. 

On 22nd  February, members and four 

teachers of the club visited Protecterra 

farms situated on NDA road, Pashan Gate in 

the culminating club activity. The owner 

Ms.Pooja Bhale a wildlife biologist explained 

about the entire process of building up the 

farm. She also explained the challenges she 

faced as a young entrepreneur in setting up 

and maintaining the farm.   Members 

enjoyed the visit and understood how to 

learn from each other and mother earth. 

F e e d b a c k a n d l e a r n i n g 
outcomes-The students 

gave valuable feedback 

after every session and 

at the concluding 

s e s s i o n . T h e y 

thoroughly enjoyed 

all the activities 

organised for them. 

M a n y o f t h e m 

evinced the desire to 

become entrepreneurs 

i n t h e f u t u r e . T h e 

objective of the club was thus 

fulfilled.
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The first activity commenced on 22nd June 

2019 with the enrolment of 21 students 

named ‘Cracking  the Code- using the Alberti 

disk’. The activity involved making of the 

Alberti Cipher Disk with the objective of 

acquiring knowledge about the working of 

the Alberti Cipher Disk through learning and 

understanding  the making and the use of the 

device. 

The activity started by briefing the 

students about the importance 

of coded language. The  

making of the Alberti 

C i p h e r D i s k w a s 

d e m o n s t r a t e d b y 

using 2 concentric 

circles attached by 

pushpins and using 

i t t o c o d e a n d 

d e c o d e 

conversat ions and 

messages. 

The next activity was an in-house 

activity conducted on 24th August to help 

students understand the traditional and 

cultural aspects behind the evolution of Warli 

Art.Students were introduced to the art form 

by showing them a video about the life of the 

Warli Tribes.Students were provided with the 

basic material to draw the art form and some 

ideas to draw Warli patterns using the smart 

screen. This became a platform to create 

b e a u t i f u l d e s i g n s a n d t o d e v e l o p 

imagination.This activity enabled students to 

develop their aesthetic sense towards Warli 

art.Students thoroughly enjoyed the activity 

which brought out their observation and 

creative skills.Through this activity students 

develop the value of respecting the cultural 

heritage of the tribes of India. 

On 23rd November the club members paid a 

visit to Bharat Itihas Sandhok Mandal in 

Sadashiv Peth that is an archive that houses 

30,000   ancient scripts in Persian and 

Modi that are from the   Maratha 

period in Maharashtra. The 

museum in its premises 

houses many ancient 

c o i n s , a r t e f a c t s 

paintings , ancient 

books . 

The next club activity 

was conducted on   

January 25, 2020. The 

Heritage club members 

a c c o m p a n i e d b y t h e 

Swedish students and their 2 

teachers visited the Parvati Hill museum. 

It is located at the Southern end of the city 

and has a flight of 103 steps which one has to 

climb to get a  magnificent view of the city. 

The museum is a commemoration of the 

Peshwa rule and has a vast collection of 

artefacts ,old manuscripts , coins , weapons , 

paintings and very rare photographs of Pune 

city. 



The objective of the visit was to help 

understand the local heritage and history of 

the Peshwa rule in Pune. The visit 

started with a trek which made 

it enjoyable for the club 

members. 

The last club activity 

commenced on 22nd 

February  with the 

c l u b m e m b e r s 

making traditional 

a n c i e n t i n d o o r 

board games like 

Pachisi and Chaupar 

with the objective of enabling them to 

understand what traditional ,ancient indoor 

games were by devising their own steps 

and rules. The activity was 

conducted to enhance their 

creative as well as their 

cognitive skills along 

w i t h  b u i l d i n g 

o f  s o c i a l s k i l l s , 

i m a g i n a t i o n , 

healthy competition 

and camaraderie. 
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Little Chefs Club



Cooking is a valuable life skill that 

teaches children about nutrition. To 

foster healthy food habits among the 

children and to make learning fun and 

last forever, this year our school 

introduced a new club –‘The Little 
Chefs Club’. The main goal of the club 

was to bui ld teamwork among 

students and teach them to make 

nutritious and tasty snacks.   

The students of VI, VII & 

VI I I turned ‘L i t t le 

Chefs’ for their first 
act iv ity of the 

y e a r .   T h e 

s t u d e n t s w h o 

were divided into 

twelve groups had 

a n e n j o y a b l e 

experience where 

they learnt to cut, chop, 

mix and whip up two recipes 

for the day.   The students began by 

noting down the recipes in their 

journals.  The little chefs prepared a 

‘Cor n Bhe l ’ by chopp ing the 

vegetables and mixing them with 

spices as per the recipe.   The students 

a l so learnt to prepare yummy 

‘Chocolate Laddus’ under the 

guidance of their respective teachers.  

The lip smacking preparations were 

relished by the ‘Little Chefs’!    The 

second activity was making Coleslaw 

Sandwiches and a yummy fruit ‘Chaat’. 

The children cut, chopped and mixed 

vegetables with mayonnaise and herbs 

to make the sandwiches.  They also 

diced fruits like apple, pear and 

banana and relished eating the fruit 

c h a a t .  T h e s t u d e n t s 

participated with full zeal 

and enthusiasm as 

t h e y d o l e d o u t 

n u t r i t i o u s y e t 

d e l e c t a b l e 

delicacies with 

the right calories. 

      A neatly laid 

out tab le i s as 

important as fixing 

up a delicious meal. 

With this objective, the third 

activity was an interactive session 

which was organised for the students 

of the Little Chefs Club. The resource 

person for the session was Ms Mahika 

Upadhaye who works in the F&B 

Department of the Hyatt Regency, 

Pune.  She demonstrated seven 

different ways of folding napkins. Tips 

on table etiquettes were also shared.  



At the end, each group enthusiastically 

d i sp layed we l l - fo lded napk ins 

displaying their skill and creativity.   

For the fourth club activity, a training 

session was conducted by Anaya 

Kamal, a student of VC on how to 

make thumbnail cookies. In the 2nd 

half, ‘Ratatouille’ a brilliant movie was 

shown to convey the message that ' 

Anyone can cook'.  The 

session concluded with 

the students tasting 

t h e d e l i c i o u s 

t h u m b n a i l 

cookies.The Little 

C h e f s C l u b 

decided to make 

‘chatpata Sev Puri’ 

a n d n u t r i t i o u s 

vegetable pickle for 

their fifth session.They 

successfully made delectable 

‘sev puri chaat’ and a tangy vegetable 

pickle with interest and promised to 

make the recipes learnt for their 

families at home.  The last but not the 

least, our final activity for the Little 

chef club included the making of 

Bhelpuri and three layered Oreo 

Bombs. They made the recipes with 

zeal and treated themselves to the lip 

s m a c k i n g d i s h e s . T h e o v e r a l l 

experience of the students from the 

Little Chef Club was gratifying as many 

of them had tried their hands at their 

culinary skills for the first time. The 

students eagerly awaited the club 

activity each time and it was a pleasure 

to see them work in a team.   

The pilot year for the Little Chef Club 

was a fulfilling and fun filled 

experience.Each activity 

brought  about more 

co-ordination and 

c o - o p e r a t i o n 

a m o n g t h e 

students.It was an 

enjoyable and a 

p l e a s u r a b l e 

e x p e r i e n c e t o 

watch   the ‘Little 

Chefs’ as they went 

about mixing up delectable 

treats. 

Signing off, till we meet up in the next 

academic year with many more 

innovat ive and mouth-water ing 

dishes!!!!



Umashankar	Dewadhe	
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Media Appreciation Club



The primary objective of the Media 

Appreciation club is to introduce all the 

media related activities to the students and 

give them the exposure of the plethora of 

activities such as ‘ TV journalism, use of 

a n i m a t i o n , f i l m m a k i n g a n d f i l m 

a p p re c i a t i o n ,  c re a t i v e w o r l d o f 

advertisements etc. These activities beyond 

the text help children to learn and 

understand the scope of employment in this 

lesser known but the most popular field.  
   Like every year, in this academic year the 

Media Appreciation club  provided a fertile 

platform to the students to learn and 

understand  more about the media through 

various exciting activities. The first session 

conducted in the month of June was a talk 

by our ex-student, Pranav Jadhav, who is a 

leading journalist associated with the 

Republic TV. The topic of the talk was ‘My 

journey in Journalism’. It was a great 

learning experience for all the club 

members.  
The second session conducted for the Media 

Appreciation club was a lecture on ‘film 

making’. Mr. Ajneya Sathe was the resource 

person who shared his experiences and 

guided students on this topic. The session 

was very interactive and the students 

contributed and answered all the questions 

raised by the speaker.  
As an extension  of the previous activity, the 

third session was’ the film screening’. The 

objective of this activity was to encourage 

students to apply the knowledge they 

gained on film making in the previous 

session. They were shown two films and 

were asked to review them critically. The 

purpose of this activity was fulfilled when we 

witnessed them talking about the film from a 

critical perspective.  
To introduce the club members to  the world 

of classical cinema was the objective of the 

fourth session. They were shown an Oscar 

winning film’ Dead Poet’s Society. The movie 

mainly highlighted the importance of 

literature and poetry in person’s life. If 

introduced and made interesting at the 

school level itself, students will have a long 

lasting impression of good literature in their 

lives which would ultimately prove its 

importance.  
As part of an outdoor session, all the club 

members were taken to the theatre to watch 

a film named’ Tanaji’. The historical plot of 

this film was captivating and highlighted the 

loyalty and bravery of the great Maratha 

warrior. The use of special effects was 

impactful and children enjoyed this activity 

thoroughly.  
The concluding activity was a feedback 

session. All the members were asked if they 

liked the activities conducted by the Media 

Appreciation club. They were also asked to 

give suggestions, if they had any. Thankfully, 

all the members praised and admitted that 

they liked all the activities and they had 

learned a lot of new things. Their valuable 

s u g g e s t i o n s w o u l d b e t a k e n i n t o 

consideration while we plan the activities for 

the next year.
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Kavita	Kulkarni	
Geetanjali	Pardeshi	

ROBOTICS CLUB 



“ I hear and forget, I see and I remember, I 

do and I understand” says a very famous 

Chinese proverb. The essence of this 

proverb is captured entirely in the activities 

of Robotics Club. In this club, various 

scientific principles are explained in detail 

and then are applied in the form of various 

Robotic activities. These activities are the 

fundamentals used in construction of robots 

at various levels. It familiarizes the students 

with the concepts such as DC motors, simple 

generators, basic circuits, soldering, DPDT 

switch, basics of Aurdino 

p r o g r a m m i n g , 

various sensors 

etc.  

I n t h e 

ro u t i n e 

o f 

r e g u l a r 

s c h o o l 

there is less 

opportunity to 

do hands on activities 

but in the Robot ics c lub, 

everything is about hands on activities. This 

has always appealed to the students and has 

reflected in the overwhelming response that 

the club gets. This year, 78 students enrolled 

in the club. It was supported by seven 

teachers. All the students whole heartedly 

participated in all the club activities. They 

eagerly waited for the club days and looked 

forward to make new robots. The club had 

three levels, Level1, Level2 and Level 3. 

Level 1 was for the beginners and Level 3 

was for more experienced students. 

This year in the month of June Level 1 

students made Birthday greeting cards, 

Level 2 students made a JCB hydraulic arm 

and Level 3 students made a Drum beating 

robot. In the month of August, Level 1 

students made a Hydraulic barrier/gate, 

Level 2 students made a Robotic Snake and 

Level 3 students made a Touch sensor circuit 

card. In October, Level 1 students made a 

Robotic Pencil Sharpener Level 2 students 

made an LED Circuit Card 

Level 3 students 

m a d e a 

P a s s i v e 

Infra Red 

( P I R ) 

S e n s o r 

Circuit / 

Alarm. In 

D e c e m b e r 

Level 1 students 

made a Soil moisture 

detector alarm and started work 

on a Three-wheeled Robot Level 2 students 

made an Automatic Street light system and 

Level 3 students made a Blinking LED with 

Arduino microprocessor. In January, Level 1 

students completed a Three Wheel Robot 

and LED Torch, Level 2 students made a USB 

Table Lamp and a Mini Grinder and Level 3 

students started their work on  Arduino 

based Android mobile Controlled Wireless 

Robot. In the last session on 22nd February 

the students of Level 1  prepared a solar 



Robot, Level 2 students prepared an Air 

P u m p a n d l e v e l 3 s t u d e n t s 

continued their work on the 

Android mobile Controlled 

W i re less Robot . In 

addition to this a fun, 

a c t i v i t y b a s e d 

competi t ion was 

held for the students. 

All the students enjoyed all the 

activities a lot and overall, it 

was a ‘Learn through fun’ 

experience for them.



Deepak	Poria	
Sapna	Yadav

Cubs and Bulbuls



 ‘CUBS and BULBULS’, the stepping stones 

towards Scouting and Guiding has been 

introduced from this academic year i.e., 

2019-2020 

This is an OPTIONAL activity for Std. II 

students.  

❖ Syllabus: 
1. Good turn 

2. Prayer song 

3. Flag song 

4. Uniform - know the parts of the 

uniform and how to wear it 

5. Cubs and Bulbuls’ claps 

6. Discipline 

The following activities have been conducted 

till date: 

• First Activity: was conducted on the 

10th August 2019. 1st Session: 8.00 
am to 9.00 am: Classroom session 

The students assembled in std.IIA at 8 

am. After taking their attendance they 

proceeded to the activity room. There, 

they were instructed to form separate 

lines for cubs and bulbuls. Then, they 

were taught how to wear the uniform 

correctly (the whistle and the 

belt). 

They were taught 

the flag song 

and also the 

C u b s a n d 

Bulbuls clap. 

 2nd Session: 

9.15 am to 
10.00 am: 

T h e 

s t u d e n t s 

were asked 

to form two 

lines and then 

they proceeded 

to the amphitheatre and t h e 

Taekwondo area where some group 

photographs were clicked.  

They were then taken to the basketball 

court where they played a game, after 

which they were dispersed. 

• Second Activity: was conducted on  

9th November 2019.  

An in-house session was planned from 

8am to 9am for which Captain 

Bopardikar was invited to conduct the 

session. 

The students were asked to form 

different groups and name them. They 

appointed their group heads and 

assistants.  

Then they were taken to the Sangam 

Centre, (headquarters for Scouts and 

Guides) located at Sangamwadi, Pune. 

From the syllabus the second topic were 

discussed in detail that is- 

Communication:- 
• Use of Mobile 



• Advantages and Disadvantages of 

mobile.  
   Out of Doors: 
• know the simple wood craft signs. 
• K n o w r o a d s a f e t y r u l e s f o r 

pedestrians. 
At the end of class fun games  

played by the cadets. 

• Third Activity: 
was held on 

Saturday, 25th 

January 2020 

T h e C u b s 

and Bulbuls 

f r o m V P M S 

Lohegaon also 

joined this activity. 

1st Session: 8.00 am to 

9.00 am:  

The students had an inhouse session 

where were they were taught the reef 

knot. 

2nd session: 9.00 am to 11 am: 

They were taken to the Bhamburda 

Garden. 

The Cubs and Bulbuls from both the schools 

enjoyed the activity.  
From the syllabus the third topic 

DISCIPLINE: 

1 )Learn about your 

Patrol, its Flag, Yell, 

Song, cry and Patrol 

call.  

2) Learn & Practice 

Hand & Whist le 

Signals. 

3)Foot Drill : Savdhan, 

V i s h r a m , A r a m s e , 

Dahiney, Bayen & Pichey 

Mud was conducted and 

demonstrated to the children.



Shaheen	Chaiwala	
Sonali	Kolambekar	
Prachi	Kulkarni	
Barkha	Karnawat

Tout A La Mode



A stitch in time saves nine. 

Why should we pass needlework skills on to 
young people? Don't they have enough to 
do with school, sports, music lessons, TV, 
and video games? And besides, it's so easy 
to buy needle crafted items at the store. We 
live in an age of technology and because of 
this, we have failed to see the importance of 
teaching handwork to children. Family 
sociology has changed, families are spread 
out across countries, and the tradition of 
passing heritage skills from one generation 
to the next has almost been lost. 
Thankfully, the needle arts 
and other traditional 
methods of dyeing 
and print ing are 
e x p e r i e n c i n g a 
renewal. 

N e e d l e w o r k 
includes knitting, 
crochet, quilting, 
e m b r o i d e r y , 
n e e d l e p o i n t , 
ta t t ing/ lacework , 
a n d r u g m a k i n g . 
Simply put, it is handwork 
that requires some sort of 
needle or tool and thread or yarn to 
create an item of decorative or practical use. 
The benefits of teaching young people 
needlework are numerous. Handwork 
develops focus and concentration. It 
encourages following a process in order to 
complete a project. It enhances critical 
thinking and math skills. It increases hand/
eye coordination, small motor skills, and 
builds self-esteem. Moreover, it provides a 
means to promote healthy, interpersonal 

relationships between adults and children, it 
is great for their self-esteem too – helping 
them to see themselves as an artistic person 
capable of creating interesting and fabulous 
things.  

Working with our hands brings all three 
major faculties together—head, heart, and 
hands.  It offers opportunities to share with 
others in the community. This year the 
students of classes VII –XI were engaged in 
various activities like, basics of embroidery 
and basics of stitching, making a cloth bag 

and a bag made from an old shirt, an 
embroidered napkin, comb 

cases, pillow covers, a cross 
stitch designed frame, etc.  

S i n c e v o c a t i o n a l 
guidance has gained 
impetus with CBSE 
too, these activities 
encourage children to 
h o n e t h e i r s k i l l s 
further. Although it is 

mostly the girl students 
who take up this activity, 

the teachers and the 
students themselves were in 

for a pleasant surprise. There was 
a boy student too who portrayed 

interest in this club. The attentiveness with 
which the children worked was by far the 
best experience for the teachers. They were 
focused and utilized every moment of the 
club activity in getting their samples ready. It 
was a wonderful experience to see the 
children transform from an amateur stage to 
being confident with the thread and needle.  







 
Every year on the auspicious day of Narali Pournima, VPMS Pune celebrates the birth anniversary of 

Padmashree Dr Vitthalrao Vikhe Patil to commemorate his services to the nation. This year too, on 
14th August 2019, a special assembly was conducted in his honour. The programme commenced 

with the dignitaries, the Chairman, Dr Ashok Vikhe Patil and Nandini Ma’am - Joint Secretary and 
Director of Schools Programme, lighting the lamp and garlanding Padmashree’s photograph.  

Following the same was a prayer and a Bhajan by the students of Std IV and V.  
The special assembly had a deep sense of nostalgia as the students brought out the intimate 
relationship shared by our Chairman with his beloved grandfather through an interview in Marathi 

titled “Smrutinchya Hindolyawar”. The learnings were many, as he reminisced through his 
childhood memories and helped us reconnect with the past! 

After the interview there were a variety of activities planned for the day like a Career Fair, Skits and 
Art & Craft Competitions which were very exciting and well executed. Parents and ex-students in 

Birth Anniversary 
Celebration of Padmashree 

Dr Vitthalrao Vikhe Patil
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various off beat careers were invited to interact with the students at the career fair organized for 
the students of Std IX – XII.  
A special Blood Donation drive was conducted in the Junior Block, which received a lukewarm 

response, but we made a good beginning!  
Like every year, this year’s events too were an attempt to feel a stirred and renewed passion to 

strive higher for excellence in Padmashree’s unrealized dreams and carry forth his legacy!



Our students experienced a series of enriching events, during the event ‘Mahatma Returns’ when they marched along 
with ‘Gandhiji’ and the Commissioner Saurabh Rao, Additional Commissioner Shantanu Goel, Municipal commissioner 
Dnyaneshwar Sitaram Modak, actress and blogger, Roshni Kapoor, Mr. Raja Narsimhan and Priti Raja, the Founder and 
Director of Sare Jahan Se Accha NGO, Tinkesh Kaushik, a triple amputee and fitness instructor for other amputees. We 
also had Ms. Candice Braganza, Principal of VPMS Lohegaon to grace the occasion. 
The students held various placards with messages about ways to contribute towards cleanliness. It was held at the 
historic venue of Shaniwar Wada. The programme began with a melodious prayer by the students of Std IV to VIII- Har 
Desh Me Tu  
The students then continued with a beautiful bhajan – Sach Kaam Kiya Jisne Usne Prabhu Naam Liya na Liya which was 
highly appreciated by all. The students were trained under the able guidance of our Tabla and Indian Music Master, 
Vivek Sir. 
The students of Std VIII to X then performed a Street Play (Nukkad Naatak) keeping in mind the need of Cleanliness in 
our country. They sang songs and dramatized how people can contribute towards Swacch Bharat. They were trained by 
Ms Kavita Kulkarni and Ms Swati Kulkarni. 
The Commissioner of Pune Mr Saurabh Rao and the Municipal Commissioner Dnyaneshwar Sitaram Modak, both 
appreciated the efforts taken by the school, teachers and students to create awareness among the students. Overall it 
was a vibrant celebration of an oath to keep our environment clean and hygienic. The students showcased wonderful 
talent and were appreciated by all. 

150 years of 
Mahatma Gandhi
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“Childhood is the most beautiful of all life’s seasons!” 

To celebrate this beautiful season of life, a variety of fun activities were planned for the students of VPMS, Pune. 
An International Kids Film Festival was hosted in the Multi-Purpose Hall of the Junior Block for them in various 
slots as per their age groups. The age appropriate films selected for screening were International Award Winning 
films in various languages like French, English, Hindi, Marathi, German etc. A special LED screen was mounted 
for the same. Each film either conveyed a message in moral values or was educational in nature but all of them 
were pieces of exemplary art work. A special session of movie screening was also arranged for the staff of our 
school.  
Alongside the above, the students played various matches against the VPMS, Staff. The Staff vs Boys Volley Ball 
match and Staff vs Boys Cricket match, were both won by the VPMS Staff while the Staff vs Boys Cricket match 
was won by the students. The students of Std I-III also had a Greeting Card Making Activity for our soldiers. 
Through this activity, the students made greeting cards to thank the army men. The creatively done cards were 
then collected and sent to the Indian Army. While all these activities were arranged for the students of Std I – XII, 
the tiny tots of the Pre Primary Section went on a day out and enjoyed the special picnic arranged for them.  
It was surely an eventful day for the students and teachers alike and was an attempt to celebrate the child in each 
one of us. For they say, ‘If you carry your childhood with you, you never become old!’

Children’s Day 
Celebrations
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The 73rd Independence Day was celebrated on Thursday, 15th August 2019 with great pomp and vigour at our school. The 
programme began with a Prayer song - Har Desh Me Tu, followed by the unfurling of the National Flag by Dr Manoj Narwade - 

Trustee and Secretary, PCMRD. Everyone in the assembly took great pride in saluting the National Flag and singing the National 
Anthem.  

Games Captain, Ansh Chande read the poem ‘Do Bharat’ which spoke about how there are two countries within our country; one 
bound by the shackles of outdated ways while the other is trying hard to break free and keep moving on the path of progress.  

Tushar Laad from Std XII too, read a self-composed poem ‘Main Azaadi Bol Rahi Hu’. The personification of freedom expressing 
her heart’s desire clubbed with a soulful instrumental music piece, deeply touched the audience.  

Next followed a group song -Tujhe Namami Ho which was rendered harmoniously by the students of Std VI-VIII.  

The programme culminated with an instrumentation of ‘Vande Mataram’.

73rd Independence Day 
Celebrations
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On Saturday 11th January 2020, our school participated in the Inter School Group Dance Competition held 

at Beacon High School under the venture of CBSE Learning Hub Collaboration.  

There were a total of four schools that participated in the competition, namely; Beacon High School, 

Pratibha International School, P K International School and Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune.  

Eleven students from Std VII and VIII represented our school. They performed a Bengali Folk Dance.  

We came back with another feather added in our cap as we secured the first place in the competition. The 

students were trained under the able guidance of our Yoga and Dance Teacher, Ms Suchismita Mishra.

Inter School Group 
Dance Competition
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Anvee Gowardhan from VII A and Atharva Patait from V B, participated in the Interschool Solo 

Singing Competition organized by the Rotary Club of Pune, Shivajinagar. There were about forty 

participants out of which two winners were selected in two rounds.  

Anvee sang the bhajan ‘Amrutahuni Goad Naam Tujhe Deva’ while Atharva sang the Marathi 
Bhajan ‘Utha Pandharichya Raja’. It was Atharva’s first light vocal music competition.  

He stood first and received a medal made of pure silver. The judge, Ms Dhanashree Ganatra who is 

a professional singer, also gave him and the other winners a great opportunity of participating in 

the recording of the National Song, Vande Mataram for her latest album, which was released on the 

occasion of Republic Day.  

The song is available for viewing on YouTube. Atharva and Anvee received guidance from our 

Indian Music Teacher, Ms Rajinder Kaur Chande.

Inter School Solo 
Singing Competition
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The Students Solar Ambassador Workshop has been conceptualized under the Solar Urja through 
Localization for Sustainability (SoULS) Initiative, a flagship programme of Indian Institute of Technology 
(IIT) Bombay.  
The workshop was jointly organized by Ministry of New and Renewable Energy and IIT Bombay. 
Vikhe Patil Memorial School , Pune took the role of host school and invited students from Vikhe Patil 
Foundation schools. 
Dr. Vikhe Patil Foundation school’s students learnt to assemble their solar study lamps under the 
guidance of trainers Ms. Nidhi Jain and Ms. Harmeet Raghuvanshi. 
Students gained skills on soldering, uses of renewable and non-renewable energy, working of solar 
panel, familiarization of components and physical testing, and technical testing of the technical 
components, assembling of components, basic knowledge of printed circuit board (PCB), working of 
Light Emitting Diodes (LED) and so on. 
The students also received a certificate of participation from IIT Bombay for attending the workshop 
The most exciting outcome has been the establishment of our sister- school partnership and 
collaborative approach with Vikhe Patil Foundation schools.

REPORT ON SOLAR 
AMBASSADOR WORKSHOP
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The Science of Today is the Technology of Tomorrow’. 
– Edward Teller 

To commemorate the invention of ‘The Raman Effect’ by the veteran Indian Physicist, Sir Chandrasekhara Venkata Raman, National 
Science Day was celebrated at Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune with great enthusiasm on February 28, 2020. 
The MOD of the day was Ms Nidhi Jain and POD Adit Sarode . A number of activities were organized to celebrate this day. Student-
teachers put up a special assembly on the Importance of the National Science Day. They made presentations and speeches on the 
theme of National Science Day 2020 ‘Science and Technology for Sustainable Future’ as well as the ‘Contributions of Women 
Scientists of India. The celebrations included an act on Indian women scientists who have made great contributions to science and 
cemented the way for others to walk on and to remind that women and girls play a critical role in science and technology 
communities.  
The students of Std VII enacted  a very creative skit to spread a message about unity is strength through a Science drama that we can 
overcome even the toughest problems if every one of us unite and work together. Another skit based on theme Man vs 
Nature was staged by the students of Std VIII and IX to create awareness on the urgent need to protect the Earth and combat climate 
change. They presented it displaying how all of us have a small role to play in saving and taking care of our Earth and environment. 
Std IV and V students presented Zumba on Earth song which enlightens a common world-wide issue to raise awareness and remind 
people about problems that we continue to turn a blind-eye to. 
Winners of IUCCA, Savitribai Phule University and Sciencify  Science competitions  and  achievements of  students were 
recognized in the assembly by Nandini ma’am Director of Schools' Programme and Joint Secretary at Dr. Vikhe Patil Foundation. 
Every segment of the programme evoked a thunderous applause from the audience, which comprised enthusiastic students and 
teachers.

Report on Special Assembly 
on National Science Day
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Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune’s well-kept and maintained campus leaves every visitor in awe of it. We 
had proof of the same when our school was used for the shoot of an upcoming commercial Marathi Movie 
titled, ‘Ekda Kay Zhala’. Some of our students, their parents and staff members too got a wonderful 
opportunity to take part in it. The movie produced and directed by Dr Saleel Kulkarni, is slated to release in 
May 2020.  

Various shots of the film were taken in our premises including the Principal’s cabin and conference room. It 
was a thrilling experience for everyone to meet and shake hands with renowned stars like Dr Saleel Kulkarni, 
Sumit Raghavan, Pushkar Kshotri, Urmila Kanitkar Kothare and Satish Alekar from the Marathi Film Industry.  

It was surely an enriching experience for everyone involved to watch and get to know the tremendous 
efforts that go into the making of movies!  

Shoot of an upcoming 
Movie ‘Ekda Kay Zhala’ 
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‘A golden heart stopped beating 
Hard working hands at rest 

It broke our hearts to see you go 
God only takes the best’ 

A special assembly in memory of Late Ms Rizwana Shaikh was conducted on Thursday 10th October 2019 in the 
Amphitheatre. The students, staff, ex teachers, ex-students and Nandini Ma’am attended the special assembly. 
The programme commenced with everyone observing a two-minute silence to pay homage to the departed 
soul.  
The students of Std VI-VIII sang a special prayer in Urdu ‘Lab Pe Aati Hai Dua Banke Tamanna Meri’ followed 
by a Bhajan, ‘Sach Kaam Kiya Jag Me Jisne’ by the students of Std IV and V.  
Thereafter, memories of Rizwana Ma’am were shared by her students, colleagues and Nandini Ma’am.  
With moist eyes, everyone fondly remembered her peaceful and ever smiling face, simple and kind nature, 
creative prowess and her indomitable spirit. Her family was gifted a memento to express how valued and loved 
she was at her workplace. Ms Rizwana’s memories will forever remain etched in our hearts and she will continue 
to live in the creativity of the students she taught through the years of her dedicated service!

Special Assembly in Memory of 
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In the whirlwind of our everyday life, we tend to forget the things that actually matter – having fun together, sharing 
experiences and simply enjoying each other’s company. 
Keeping in mind the same, a staff development programme was arranged for the teachers of VPMS, Pune at Serrano 
Farms. Serrano is a three hundred plus acre forest like area with acres and acres of natural landscapes and dense foliage 
nicely tucked away in the pristine hills of Mulshi. It maintains an ecological lake and vows to never cut down a tree within 
its premises.  
It boasts of Pune’s only 3000 feet hill ride where the teachers could enjoy a ride in the open jeep, and catch the 
breathtaking panoramic view of the Mulshi Lake from the top.  
While most of the members went to the top by the jeep, there were a few who walked it to enjoy the topography of 
natural environs and diverse landscape encapsulated within the resort that were ripe for exploring and discovering. They 
could see a treasure trove of varied fauna and flora besides the chance of spotting some rare birds.  
It was also abounding with wide open spaces thriving in adventure and the dare devils in the group could find an 
adventure around every corner while the dance freaks could let down their hair and shake a leg with their friends on foot 
tapping numbers.  
The teachers were pampered with delicious and healthy dishes for breakfast, lunch and high tea.  
This visit to Serrano Nature Resort was the perfect opportunity for the staff members to experience the forest life and 
leave the world behind for a while. After a tiring yet eventful day, the teachers returned to school, refreshed, for the 
months to come and to work with renewed zest for the upcoming Annual Days!

Staff Development 
Programme

2019-20 
ACADEMIC YEAR



The Annual Staff Dinner was organized by the management for all the staff members of VPMS, Pune and 
PCMRD on Thursday 30th January 2020 at the Amphitheatre.  

The theme for the event was ‘Bollywood Look Alike’, wherein all the teachers had to dress up like B-town 
celebrities!  

On this special evening, VPMS, Pune had special visitors! There was a Kajol from Kabhi Khushi Kabhi 
Gamm, a Mumtaaz from Bramhachari, a Parveen Babi from Namak Halaal, a Hema Malini from Alibaba 
Chalees Chor, a Rekha from the awards function night, an Aishwarya from Devdas, a Neetu Singh from Khel 
Khel Me, a Deepika from Bajirao Mastani and even a Ranveer Singh from Padmavat!  

The complete staff enjoyed the bollywood musical night arranged for them along with an assortment of lip 
smacking snacks. It was surely a memorable evening and a good time for all to bond with their team 
members! 

Staff Dinner

2019-20 
ACADEMIC YEAR



Evocative speeches filled with reminiscences, nostalgia filled songs, humorous anecdotes and recollections 
marked the farewell function of Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune. The programme was held in the 
amphitheatre of the school on the 27th of January at 8.30 am and was attended by the students and parents of 
Classes X and XII. All the teachers of the Secondary and Senior Secondary sections also attended the function.  
The hosts of the programme were Ms. Bharati Kudchadker and Mr. Umashankar Devadhe. The girls were 
resplendent in their saris and the boys were dashing in their suits and ties. Seven students from Std X and 6 
students from Std XII gave moving speeches, thanking their teachers and the school for shaping their 
personalities and preparing them to face the challenges of their future lives. A parent of a class XII student then 
shared his thoughts and dispensed some valuable advice for the students. Subsequently two teachers Mr. 
Santosh Ranpise and Ms Jayshri Verma spoke about their experiences. The Principal Ms. Mrinalini then 
addressed the students and exhorted them to do their best, to be humble, thankful and courteous at all times, 
throughout their journey to success. She also reminded them that change is the only constant. Some students of 
Std X then rendered two songs, one in Hindi and the other in English, which spoke about the value of undying 
friendship. The songs brought tears to the eyes of many present. A multitude of photographs were taken by the 
parents and students, to commemorate the landmark occasion in their lives. 
To conclude the function, parents, students and teachers partook of a delicious brunch, served at the end of the 
programme.

FOND MEMORIES 
AND NOSTALGIA

2019-20 
ACADEMIC YEAR



 

Chairman Sir’s 65th Birthday Celebrations
Management	Event



This year marked our 
C h a i r m a n , D r 

A s h o k V i k h e 
P a t i l ’ s 6 5 t h 
birthday which 
ca l led for a 
s p e c i a l 

celebration. To 
m a k e i t 

memorable, VPMS - 
Pune hosted a get 

together wherein, all the five units, 
namely; PCMRD, LFS – Loni, VPMS – 
Nasik and VPMS – Lohegaon were invited 
to a special celebration at VPMS – Pune 
on Friday, 22nd November 2019. This was 
the first of its kind celebration for all the 
units to come together and put up a 
unique performance for our Chairman.  

The celebration started with the hosts, Ms 
Bharati Kudchadker and Mr Umashankar 
Devadhe, announcing the 
arrival of the Chairman 
to give him a grand 
surprise welcome 
by the complete 
staff, followed by 
high tea and a 
s e s s i o n o f 
photographs at 
various selfie booths 
created along the 
Amphitheatre. All the 
teachers took privilege in posing with 
their boss to take a selfie for memory. The 
comperes then took to announcing each 
performance. The impromptu addition of 

humour and wit in doing the same made 
the programme truly interesting.  

The programme 
commenced 
w i t h a 
w e l c o m e 
s o n g b y 
t h e 
teachers of 
VPMS Nasik 
i n M a r a t h i , 
which was like a 
short introduction to t h e 
programme.  

It was followed by the fusion of a classical 
dance and western dance form on the 
Indian version of Despacito. The foot 
tapping number had the audience 
clapping to its beats and enjoying the 
energetic performance.  

The next performance was a play – a 
recreation of the classic movie, Sholay. 

It showcased snippets of scenes from 
the blockbuster movie, enacted by 
the staff of VPMS, Lohegaon and 
was a treat for the audience to 
watch.  

Next up was a mesmerizing Diya 
Dance which was a visual treat for the 

audience on the Marathi song ‘Lakh Lakh 
Chanderi’ by the staff of LFS, Loni. The 
performance culminated with the heart 
touching Marathi tradition of ‘aukshan’ for 
Sir with 66 diyas!  



Finally it was time for 
the host school, 

VPMS Pune to 
take to the 
stage. They 
started with 
a melodious 
rendition of 

a n E n g l i s h 
song on the 

story of Sir’s life 
which was an in-

house composition by our Cultural 
Coordinator. The highlights of the song 
were the live band and every member on 
the campus singing the chorus to extend 
their wishes to Chairman Sir. Last but not 
the least was a unique performance which 
included each and every member from 
the staff of VPMS, Pune and PCMRD; 
Teaching, Non-teaching, Admin, Sports, 
Co-curricular and our Helpers, coming 
onto the stage and shaking a leg. A 
special song was again composed for 
Chairman Sir’s birthday by our 
Cultural Coordinator, Ms Sheetal 
Upadhye which was sung and 
recorded by Vivek Sir and 
J a m e e r S i r o n t h e 
instrumental of “Hum Hain 
Rahi Pyaar Ke, Phir Milenge 
Chalte Chalte”. The staff 
members were all dressed 
up in apt attire as per their 
verses and also carried 

various props and 
w i s h e s . E a c h 
g r o u p 
p e r f o r m e d 
retro and disco 
steps as per 
the demand of 
the song and 
left everyone in 
t h e a u d i e n c e 
wanting for more.  
The performance culminated with 
Chairman Sir being brought onto the 
stage for the cake cutting ceremony, 
which proved to be a befitting finale to 
the programme. 

Chairman Sir then expressed his feelings 
through his address and thanked all the 
members for making it a grand and 
memorable celebration for him. This not 
only proved to be a special celebration 
for our beloved Chairman Sir, but was 

also a wonderful platform 
for the members of 

all the units to 
come together 

and work in 



 

Awareness Campaign at Pune Railway Station 
Social	Awareness	Campaign



W e a r e 
reminded of 

this quote, 
every time 
w e l o o k 
around us. 
Thus our 
s t u d e n t s 

took part in 
a Cleanliness 

A w a r e n e s s 
Campaign at the 

Pune Railway Station Platform on Saturday, 
22nd February 2020. It was an initiative in 
collaboration with the NGO, Saare Jahan Se 
Achcha and the Railways.  

The event commenced with a zumba 
performance on ‘Spread Love’ to grab the 
attention of the crowd. The power packed 
performance of the students, helped gather 
a large audience.  

It was followed by a skit by the students of 
Std VIII and IX, titled ‘Man VS Nature’. 
Through their skit, they showed how the 
flight of man is the plight of nature. Mother 
Earth’s feelings were very well expressed 
through their powerful enactment. The 
students were trained by Ms Nidhi Jain.  

Next followed a patriotic song ‘Udhalit Shat 
Kirana’ which was melodiously rendered by 

the students of Std IV and 
V. They also sang the 

song ‘Chal Hawa 
Aane De’ which was 
a rap song on air 
pollution. The rap 
p e r f o r m e d i n 
perfect rhythm and 

pitch, was highly 

applauded by all. They were trained under 
the able guidance of Ms Rajinder Kaur 
Chande.  

Next, the students of Std VIII and IX 
performed a Nukkad Natak on Cleanliness 
titled ‘Swachchata Express’. Through this 
street play, the students displayed the 
callous attitude that we human beings have 
about cleanliness in public places. The skit 
performed, using humor and popular 
bollywood songs, was very well received by 
the audience. The students were trained by 
Ms Kavita Kulkarni.  

Finally, they presented another energy 
packed Zumba per fo r mance wh ich 
showcased how the earth is getting 
destroyed and what can be done to save it. 
The audience was able to take home a 
message while enjoying the foottapping and 
well coordinated display. The students for 
both the Zumba performances were trained 
by Ms Sheetal Upadhye.  

The well presented displays compelled all 
passers by to pause and watch, as a result of 
which all onlookers took back some message 
to ponder over. It was a very g o o d 
opportunity for our 
students to have 
gone out into 
the society to 
s p r e a d 
a w a r e n e s s 
amongst the 
citizens! 

“We are living on this planet as if we have another one to go to!”



 

Cultural Exchange Program with France
Inter	Nation	Projects



A cultural exchange program is more than 
just a visit to that country. It is a complete 
immersion in the language and culture of a 
country- for participants of both sides. It is a 
lesson in adapting oneself to another family 
and culture and learning how to understand, 
accept and finally appreciate differences. A 
successful exchange program is one which 
helps creates bonds that last- between 
families and also between schools. From 
inception to conception to completion- it is 
a y e a r l o n g p ro c e s s t h a t r e q u i re s 
commitment , e ffor t and of course; 
enthusiasm. 

Our school has been fortunate enough to 
participate in Exchange Programs with 
France three times since 2017. Each time it 
has been an enriching even life-changing 
experience for all those involved. 

In January 2019 we played host to 18 
students and 3 teachers from College St 
Charles in Guipavas - a little town in the 
region of Brittany, France. The visitors stayed 
with the families of their ‘correspondants’ 
and after the initial hiccups; enthusiastically 
participated in all the activities that had 
been arranged for them. The highlight of 
their visit was the celebrations of 26th 
January; especially the colourful floats 
and dresses. Their host families also 

made every attempt to introduce them to 
our culture, lifestyle and history.  

In May 2019, it was the turn of our students 
to pay a visit to the picturesque region of 
Brittany and get a taste of its very unique 
culture and cuisine. The 10 days that they 
spent there were crammed with visits and 
activities, each one special and memorable 
in its own way. Their host families had done 
everything possible to make the children feel 
welcome and at home. It was indeed 
heartening to see the children try out their 
French/English to communicate with the 
families. By participating in Exchange 
P rograms , these ch i ld ren have an 
opportunity to represent their school, family 
and also country. They become young 
ambassadors and we hope that the bonds 
that form, will endure and strengthen over 
the years. 



 

Cultural Exchange Program with Sweden
Inter	Nation	Projects



 
To further global development and 

strengthen bilateral student relations an 

Indo-Swedish Exchange Programme was 

arranged during the summer of 2019 to 

Älvboda Friskola with a team of eight 

s t u d e n t s Ta n a y a M o g h e , M i s h k a 

Maheshwar i , I sha Pat i l , P ranav 

Deshpande, Aadi Narang, 

S iddh Narang, Anshul 

Bhalsakle and Atharva 

Narayanan along with 

two faculty members, 

Dr Ravi Sarkar and I. 

T h e g r a c i o u s 

S w e d i s h h o s t 

families received us 

with lots of warmth 

on the 12th of May at 

the airport. We were 

given a warm welcome the 

following day by the Principal 

and the entire team at Älvboda 

Friskola. Our team too presented a variety of 

classical dances and songs showcasing ‘India 

and its cultural diversity’ for the host school 

on the third day of their visit. 

The entire two weeks schedule was well 

formulated with several subject related 

activities and classes that facilitated 

experiential learning about the Swedish 

education system and culture. We were also 

exposed to an array of events and class 

visits.  

Our first visit began with the Junior school’s 

sports day followed by the pre-school visit to 

have an insight into their way of learning/

teaching. We found that a lot of emphasis 

was given to outdoor stays and 

ac t i v i t i e s tha t t ra in the 

s t u d e n t s t o l e a r n 

important life skills & 

not much emphasis 

w a s g i v e n t o  

t e x t b o o k 

learning.Children 

between the age 

group of one to five 

are a part of the pre-

s c h o o l . T h e o n l y 

indoor activity was the 

breakfast, after which they 

were out in the open the whole 

day. Their outdoor stays included 

visits to the nearby woods where they are 

taught Math with the help of sticks, twigs 

and pebbles. They are introduced to colours, 

textures, shapes and sizes too. They 

observed everything that happens in a forest 

to understand why they really happen. They 

also have a wide range of activities like 

painting, climbing trees, dancing and 

singing, playing in the sand pit, to having 

their lunch out in the open, to enjoying 

“The real voyage of discovery consists not in seeking new landscapes, 
but in having new eyes”



siestas in the tiny huts built for them. The 

teachers aim at imparting important values 

and make them responsible too. For 

example wherever they go, they carry 

garbage bags in which the teachers collect 

trash which in turn is imitated by the little 

ones. The students are made to understand 

that even if the trash weren’t theirs, it's okay 

to pick it up & put it into the trash bags. 

Alvboda Friskola is the only school in 

Sweden to have come up with the 

concept of outdoor stays & 

activities that trains kids to 

learn important life skills. 

We a l s o h a d t h e 

o p p o r t u n i t y t o 

attend the junior 

a n d t h e s e n i o r 

s c h o o l ’s m u s i c 

sessions and also 

the English, Science, 

H i s t o r y, P h y s i c a l 

Education and Home 

Economics classes. The 

c u r r i c u l u m , t e a c h i n g 

methodology and the teachers  instil 

a strong sense of enquiry in the pupils. The 

teaching methodology welcomes the 

student as a unique entity. Each student is 

given the freedom to design their own path 

of learning by setting achievable goals. One 

striking feature of the Swedish education 

system that stands out is that both 

academics and co-curricular activities are 

given equal weightage and designed in a 

manner suitable for offering holistic 

education. 

Other than the class observations we also 

had some fun time when we were taken to 

Uppsala the oldest city in Sweden. There we 

first visited the Uppsala museum, the 

Uppsala Cathedral (domkyrka) the tallest and 

the largest cathedral in the Nordic countries 

and the oldest Botanical garden. We also 

got a chance to visit ‘Kulturhuset Ytterjarna’ 

a place far away from the busy city life 

and the capital city, Stockholm. 

There we saw the king’s 

castle, the parliament 

a n d t h e P r i m e 

Minister’s residence. 

We also witnessed 

t h e c h a n g e o f 

guards in the king’s 

castle, in their blue 

finery & uniform. In 

the midst of all this, I 

also got an opportunity 

to prepare an Indian rice-

chicken combo meal for 

some of  Ewa’s (the hostess) 

Swedish friends who were invited for a 

dinner party at her place. The guests were 

delighted to savour the rich flavours and 

were very appreciative.  

The Ind ian s tudents demonst ra ted 

exemplary spirit and got accustomed to the 

Swedish system within no time. They let their 

taste buds experience and relish the Swedish 

delicacies. Their shopping bags picked up a 



lot of Swedish candies, souvenirs and stylish 

outfits. 

Soon, it was the last day of our exchange 

program and the host school was thoughtful 

enough to arrange a special dinner party 

with the host families.  The dinner 

ended with an exchange of 

goodbyes and a thank you 

speech by me  followed 

by short thank you 

messages by our 

students.   

This programme was a milestone in my 

personal and professional journey. It was 

truly an enriching experience wherein we 

observed the functioning of a  school 

overseas from close quarters and came back 

to India with enhanced knowledge, a 

new zeal to upgrade our own 

s y s t e m a n d s p e c i a l 

memories that will be 

etched in our hearts 

and  minds forever. 



 

Marathi Bhasha Diwas
All	School	Event



L a n g u a g e s 

survive only 

when they 

a r e 

s p o k e n , 

celebrated 

a n d t h e 

literary value 

is conveyed. 

J a g t i k M a r a t h i 

Bhasha Diwas was celebrated with great 

fervour in Vikhe Patil Memorial School. 

The objective of the celebration was to 

make children aware of the importance of 

the Marathi language and to unfold its 

beauty. The programme included various 

scenes conveying the deeper meaning 

and the literary value. It began with a 

melodious Marathi song. It was followed 

by the introduction of various literary 

genres such as story, novel, poetry, 

b i o g r a p h y, a u t o b i o g r a p h y, a n d 

travelogues. The narration of the same 

was done through the characters. It was 

indeed impactful. The highlight of the 

program was all non Marathi students 

were trained to perform and they did a 

superb job. The colourful backdrop and 

attire added flavour to the performances. 

The program stood out because of the 

incorrigible pronunciation of the non - 

Marathi students, their confidence 

coupled with a superb script. On the 

whole, the program was very well 

received by all. 

Our Primary section also celebrated 

‘Marathi Bhasha Diwas’ on February 26, 

2020. The assembly was conducted in 

Marathi by the students of standard III. 

The assembly commenced with the 

prayer ’Khara to ekachi ’ followed by the 

amazing facts and news headlines in 

Marathi. The celebration started with a 

processional parade of books in a palki by 

students. Students sang a Marathi song 

’Mayaboli Marathi’. The comperes, spoke 

about the importance of Marathi Bhasha 

Diwas, shar ing information about 

‘Kusumagraj’.The assembly concluded 

with a scintillating and stunning dance 

performance on ‘Ago Bai Dhago Bai’ 

again by students of Standard III. It was 

indeed a colourful and joyous celebration 

of Marathi Bhasha Diwas. The chief guest, 

Ms. Swati Kulkarni [Head of the Marathi 

D e p a r t m e n t ] 

a p p re c i a t e d 

t h e h a r d 

work and 

efforts of 

t h e 

students.



 

71st Republic Day Celebrations
All	School	Event



  Republic Day! 
The glorious 
d a y w h e n 
I n d i a 
a c t u a l l y 
b e c a m e a 

true nation. 
The day we 

established our 
Constitution. It was 

on this historic day, 71 years ago, 
in 1950 that India completed its long 
a w a i t e d c h a n g e o f b e c o m i n g a n 
independent republic country. 
Vikhe Patil Memorial School leaves no stone 
unturned when it comes to celebrating 
National days. Republic Day is one such 
event which was celebrated with great 
enthusiasm and zeal on Sunday, 26th January 
2020. The guests of honour for the day were 
Dr Ashok Vikhe Patil – Chairman, Dr Vikhe 
Patil Foundation, Nandini Ma’am - Joint 
Secretary and Di rector of School ’s 
Programme, Dr Vikhe Patil Foundation and 
the guests from Sweden who visited our 
school as part of the foreign exchange 
program. 
The celebrations began with 
the prayer song Har Desh 
Me Tu which was followed 
by the unfurling of the 
National Flag by our 
Chai rman- Dr Ashok 
Vikhe Patil, the Salute to 
the National Flag and 
singing of the National 

Anthem. 
The students of Std XI performed a dance to 
the song Aye Vatan, which was very well 
coordinated. Maseera Sheikh, a student from 
the PCMRD delivered a 
speech in English 
through which 
she shared her 
views about 
I n d i a ’ s 

development 
o v e r t h e 
y e a r s a n d 
w o r k i n g 
towards placing 
India in a strategic 
posit ion on the globe. 
Following this was a well harmonized song 
Utung Amchi Uttar Seema, by the students 
of classes VI, VII and VIII that caught the 
spirit of the day’s celebrations. This was 
followed by a truly inspiring speech by our 
Cha i r man – Dr Ashok V ikhe Pa t i l , 
appreciating India’s progress over the years 
and emphasizing that it is binding upon 

every c i t i zen of Ind ia to take 
responsibility for his actions and 

work towards making a better 
and brighter India for the 
future generations to follow.  
The assembly concluded with 
an instrumentation of the 
Nat ional Song – Vande 

Mataram, played by the young 
musicians of the school. 

71st Republic Day Celebrations 
26th January 2020



The Republic Day Parade 
Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune has been 
showcasing a parade depicting the various 
cultural aspects of India over the past couple 
of years. An innovative venture, not thought 
of by any other educational institution in 
Pune thus carving a niche for itself and 
standing out with its uniqueness. This year 
was no exception. The glory and richness of 
the traditions of three states; GOA, ODISHA 
and RAJASTHAN, were displayed through 
three floats at this year’s parade which was 
flagged off by Dr Ashok Vikhe Patil - 

Chairman, Dr Vikhe Patil 
Foundation. 

T h e S c h o o l 
Pre fector ia l 

B o d y 
followed by 
the school 
b a n d l e d 
the f loats 

from school 
via Symbiosis 

College, BMCC 
C o l l e g e R o a d , 

Fe rgusson Co l l ege 
Road and back to school.  

The first float consisted of students of 
Std III, representing Goa, a vibrant 
and immensely popular tourist 
destination in western India known 
fo r i t s sunny beaches , o ld 
churches, magnificent temples, 
elegant cafés and lip smacking sea 
food. Their theme was the carnival 
festival which was introduced by the 
Portuguese in the 18th  Century. Leading 
the carnival was King MOMO and the 
students dressed in colourful costumes with 

s o m e w e l l -
coordinated 
p e p p y 
d a n c e s 
d e p i c t i n g 
Goa ’s r i ch 
culture. The 
message they 
intended to give 
through this float 
was cleanliness, i.e. 
keeping the beaches clean and saving the 
aquatic flora and fauna of our country. 

Following Goa was the State of Odisha 
which stands for its long stretch of coastline 
with picturesque beaches, serpentine rivers 
and mighty waterfalls and forest clad blue 
hills of Eastern Ghats with rich wildlife and 
also famous for its handicrafts and handloom 
industries. The UNESCO world heritage site, 
the famous sun temple of Konark, a 
representation of the Sun God Surya’s 
Chariot drawn by six horses was the theme 
of the float.  

The last state was the land of Kings, 
Ra jasthan; a beaut i fu l 

example of India’s 
age-old opulence 

a n d g r a n d e u r, 
traces of which 
still linger in the 
air of this state. 
O n e o f t h e 
most colourful 

a n d v i b r a n t 
s t a t e s i n t h e 

c o u n t r y, w i t h a 
strong blend of culture, 

history, music and cuisine. 



The realm of erstwhile 
Maharajas and their 
l av i sh pa laces and 
m a j e s t i c f o r t s . 
Rajasthan is steeped in 

a past filled to the brim 
with honour, chivalry and 

h e r o i s m . G o l d e n - s a n d 
deserts, traditional handicrafts, authentic 
cu is ine and awe- insp i r ing pa laces . 
Students dancing to the folk songs in the 
traditional attire of the state added colour 
to the float. 

It was a day to remember in the history of 
Vikhe Patil Memorial School, 
Pune, where students, 
teachers and parents 
joined hands to 
make this day a 
truly memorable 
one! 



 

71st Republic Day Celebrations
All	School	Event



  Republic Day! 
The glorious 
d a y w h e n 
I n d i a 
a c t u a l l y 
b e c a m e a 

true nation. 
The day we 

established our 
Constitution. It was 

on this historic day, 71 years ago, 
in 1950 that India completed its long 
a w a i t e d c h a n g e o f b e c o m i n g a n 
independent republic country. 
Vikhe Patil Memorial School leaves no stone 
unturned when it comes to celebrating 
National days. Republic Day is one such 
event which was celebrated with great 
enthusiasm and zeal on Sunday, 26th January 
2020. The guests of honour for the day were 
Dr Ashok Vikhe Patil – Chairman, Dr Vikhe 
Patil Foundation, Nandini Ma’am - Joint 
Sec re ta ry and D i rec to r o f Schoo ls 
Programme, Dr Vikhe Patil Foundation and 
the guests from Sweden who visited our 
school as part of the foreign exchange 
program. 
The celebrations began with 
the prayer song Har Desh 
Me Tu which was followed 
by the unfurling of the 
National Flag by our 
Chai rman- Dr Ashok 
Vikhe Patil, the salute to 
the National Flag and 
singing of the National 

Anthem. 
The students of Std XI performed a dance to 
the song Aye Vatan, which was very well 
coordinated. Maseera Sheikh, a student from 
the PCMRD delivered a 
speech in English 
through which 
she shared her 
views about 
I n d i a ’ s 

development 
o v e r t h e 
y e a r s a n d 
w o r k i n g 
towards placing 
India in a strategic 
posit ion on the globe. 
Following this was a well harmonized song 
Utung Amchi Uttar Seema, by the students 
of classes VI, VII and VIII that caught the 
spirit of the day’s celebrations. This was 
followed by a truly inspiring speech by our 
Cha i r man – Dr Ashok V ikhe Pa t i l , 
appreciating India’s progress over the years 
and emphasizing that it is binding upon 

every c i t i zen of Ind ia to take 
responsibility for his actions and 

work towards making a better 
and brighter India for the 
future generations to follow.  
The assembly concluded with 
an instrumental renedition of 
the National Song – Vande 

Mataram, played by the young 
musicians of the school. 

71st Republic Day Celebrations 
26th January 2020



The Republic Day Parade 
Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune has been 
showcasing a parade depicting the various 
cultural aspects of India over the past couple 
of years. An innovative venture, not thought 
of by any other educational institution in 
Pune, thus carving a niche for itself and 
standing out with its uniqueness. This year 
was no exception. The glory and richness of 
the traditions of three states; GOA, ODISHA 
and RAJASTHAN, were displayed through 
three floats at this year’s parade which was 
flagged off by Dr Ashok Vikhe Patil - 

Chairman, Dr Vikhe Patil 
Foundation. 

T h e S c h o o l 
Pre fector ia l 

B o d y 
followed by 
the school 
b a n d l e d 
the f loats 

from school 
via Symbiosis 

College, BMCC 
C o l l e g e R o a d , 

Fe rgusson Co l l ege 
Road and back to school.  

The first float consisted of students of 
Std III, representing Goa, a vibrant 
and immensely popular tourist 
destination in western India known 
fo r i t s sunny beaches , o ld 
churches, magnificent temples, 
elegant cafés and lip smacking sea 
food. Their theme was the carnival 
festival which was introduced by the 
Portuguese in the 18th  Century. Leading 
the carnival was King MOMO and the 
students dressed in colourful costumes with 

s o m e w e l l -
coordinated 
p e p p y 
d a n c e s 
d e p i c t i n g 
Goa ’s r i ch 
culture. The 
message they 
intended to give 
through this float 
was cleanliness, i.e. 
keeping the beaches clean and saving the 
aquatic flora and fauna of our country. 

Following Goa was the State of Odisha 
which stands for its long stretch of coastline 
with picturesque beaches, serpentine rivers 
and mighty waterfalls and forest clad blue 
hills of Eastern Ghats with rich wildlife and 
also famous for its handicrafts and handloom 
industries. The UNESCO world heritage site, 
the famous sun temple of Konark, a 
representation of the Sun God Surya’s 
Chariot drawn by six horses was the theme 
of the float.  

The last state was the land of Kings, 
Ra jasthan; a beaut i fu l 

example of India’s 
age-old opulence 

a n d g r a n d e u r, 
traces of which 
still linger in the 
air of this state. 
O n e o f t h e 
most colourful 

a n d v i b r a n t 
s t a t e s i n t h e 

c o u n t r y, w i t h a 
strong blend of culture, 

history, music and cuisine. 



The realm of erstwhile 
Maharajas and their 
l av i sh pa laces and 
m a j e s t i c f o r t s . 
Rajasthan is steeped in 

a past filled to the brim 
with honour, chivalry and 

h e r o i s m . G o l d e n - s a n d 
deserts, traditional handicrafts, authentic 
cu is ine and awe- insp i r ing pa laces . 
Students dancing to the folk songs in the 
traditional attire of the state added colour 
to the float. 

It was a day to remember in the history of 
Vikhe Patil Memorial School, 
Pune, where students, 
teachers and parents 
joined hands to 
make this day a 
truly memorable 
one! 



 

Special Assembly in Memory of  
Late Smt Sindhutai Eknathrao Vikhe Patil

All	School	Event



‘I slept and dreamt that life was joy.  

I awoke and saw that life was service.  

I acted and behold, service was joy.’ 

Smt Sindhutai Vikhe Patil, a persona who 
extended efforts for the upliftment of 
women in rural areas through Priyadarshini 
Grameen Mahila Mandal and a 
recipient of multiple awards 
like Punyashlok Ahilyadevi, 
Holkar Award from the 
G o v e r n m e n t o f 
M a h a r a s h t r a , 
Matoshree Ramabai 
Ambedkar Adarsh 
M a h i l a A w a r d , 
Krantijyoti Savitribai 
Phule Award and 
m a n y o t h e r 
p res t ig ious t i t l e s , 
unfortunately departed 
on Sunday, 18th August 
2019 at the age of 84. 

A program was organized to honor the 
cherished memory of Smt Sindhutai Vikhe 
Patil and the solemn ceremony was led by 
the head boy Master Pratik Soman. Abiding 
by the auspicious practices of Indian culture, 
our Principal, Mrinalini Ma’am, lighted the 
lamp and garlanded the portrait of the 

inspirational soul. This was followed by the 
narration of the thought which aptly 
captured the essence of this pious and 
dedicated woman. A beautifully written 
letter in Marathi by Mr Umashankar Devadhe 
was read out expressively by Ms Vedashree 
Mahajan. ‘Aurat Ek Misal’ a heart touching 

poem composed and recited by 
M a s t e r T u s h a r L a a d 

elucidated the selfless 
nature of Smt Sindhutai 

V ikhe Pat i l . ‘Sach 
Kaam Kiya Jag Mein 
Jisne’ a melodious 
Bhajan was sung by 
the students of Std 
IV and V, after which 
t h e p r o g r a m 

concluded with the 
singing of the National 

Anthem. 

Smt Sindhutai Vikhe Patil an 
e p i t o m e o f h a r d w o r k a n d 

dedication, who believed and practiced that 
‘Service to Man is Service to God’, will 
always have an irreplaceable and a special 
place in our hearts. Her legacy will continue 
to inspire millions of women in rural India!

Special Assembly in Memory of  
Late Smt Sindhutai Eknathrao Vikhe Patil



 

Vikhe Patil Model United Nations 
VPMUN 2019

Senior	School



Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune proudly 
hosted the third edition of the Vikhe Patil 
Model United Nations – VPMUN 2019 on 
the 30th of November and 1st of December 
2019. Around one hundred and thirty 
delegates eagerly made their way to be part 
of this conference that spanned over two 
days and paved the way to quite a few first 
time MUN enthusiasts.  

The Chief Guest for the august occasion was 
Mr. Ramakant Khalap, former deputy 
Chief Minister of Goa and also 
a trustee of our Vikhe Patil 
Foundation and the 
Pravara Medical Trust 
which runs medical 
and other colleges 
at Pravaranagar, 
Maharashtra.  The 
VPMUN began with 
a n o p e n i n g 
ceremony. A prayer 
song followed by the 
lighting of the lamp and 
a classical dance in tribute 
to the Gods set the tone to 
an auspicious beginning. This was 
followed by the felicitation of the Chief 
Guest by Dr. Manoj Narwde, Trustee and 
Secretary Dr. Vikhe Patil Foundation 
accompanied by Mrinalini Ma’am, Principal 
of Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune.  

Mr. Khalap graced the occasion by sharing 
with the delegates information about the 
issues being debated in United Nations and 
the Indian Parliament. The Chief Guest then 
declared the Conference open. 

The delegates then proceeded to their 
respective committees to debate over the 
agendas given to them. The committees that 
featured in the conference were, United 
Nations Security Council (UNSC), United 
Nations Human Resource Committee 
(UNHRC), United Nations Environment 
Programme ( UNEP), Disarmament and 
International Security Committee (DISEC), 
All India  Political Parties Meet (AIPPM) and 
the International Press (IP).  

T h e d e l e g a t e s , i n t h e i r 
committees put forth their 

country ’s stand and 
o p i n i o n s o n t h e 

agenda. They shared 
their attributes on 
topics concerning 
their committees 
and maintained a 
consistent flow of 

f o r m a l d e b a t e 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e 

session. There was a 
noticeable change in the 

students as they opened 
debate. Lett ing go of their 

inhibitions and putting on a focused and 
professional manner, they transformed into 
delegates . Heated d iscuss ions and 
arguments against and in defense set the 
mood to the conference. 

On the second day the committees worked 
on their draft resolutions. The delegates 
unanimously came to a conclusion for their 
respective agendas. Delegates learnt about 
the importance of coming together to 



achieve a common goal in the true spirit of 
the United Nations. The second day 
concluded with a prize distribution ceremony 
where the winners were awarded the 
trophies and certificates by the Chief Guest 
for the evening, Dr. Manoj 
N a r a w d e , Tr u s t e e a n d 
Secretary, Dr. Vikhe Patil 
F o u n d a t i o n a n d 
Mr ina l in i Ma ’am, 

Principal Vikhe Patil Memorial School, Pune. 
The conference was then declared closed by 
the Secretary General. 

I t was an extremely enl ightening 
e x p e r i e n c e f o r t h e y o u n g 

VPMUNers. 




